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The Value of a Human Soul 

E . W. McMillan 

I t was a heart-searching question tha t the li ttle boy put lo his 
fa the r when he asked, "Daddy, do you have your soul insured ?" H is 
fa the r inquired wha t made him ask such a question and what he 
meant by it. The child repl ied : " I heard the preacher a t chu rch last 
night say that the soul is worth more than all the world, and I heard 
you tell Uncle Tom this morning that his house is worth loo m uch for 
h im not lo carry insurance on it. l was just wondering if you had 
insured your soul." 

He had not. The son was not old enough lo un derstand all about 
when and how souls arc really insured, but he knew his fa ther was not 
going Lo church se rvices, and there were other things tha t made him 
wonder, too. 

The oldest con!'cculivc story in print or 0 11 earth is the s tory of 
the Old Testa ment prepa ra tion for the coming of our Lord as Savior 
of the world. From the fall of Adam and Eve tha t story runs up and 
down the human g raph of four thousand years and finally leads up a 
long hi ll , ending on a cross between two th ieves. There amid the 
grief of h is friends and the jeers of his enemies Ch rist, the Lord, died. 
Wh y? He did i t to wri te an insu rance pol icy on every soul in the 
world. He sca led it i n his blood and guaranteed i t with the Bank of 
Grace i n heaven. The premium payments on the part of men are 
na med in te rms of cha racter alone ; the face o f the policy reads, "Life 
Eterna l H erea fter ." 0 man. whoever you arc, is you r soul insured ? 

Why has God gone lo such la rge efforts lo save this soul ? I t is 

because it is an offspring of his own soul. Tt is an eternal spark of 

himself ; consequently. il can ne\·er die. IL must live on this ea rth in 

filth and di sgrace, or it must live in honor and beauty. Then when 

it is done with T ime it must go on to either hell or heaven. God does 

not wish tha t anything of his nature should be degraded on earth or 

lost her eafte r. God has provided, the refore, a ll the grace that i s 
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8 THE HARVEST FIELD 

necessary for that invaluable soul lo be cleansed on earth and saved in 
the life to come. 

But there is another reason, also, why God has done so much lo 
save people. He loves t11em with a love tbat does not die. He is 
conscious of all the peoples of earth all the lime ; he knows how near 
and how far they arc from his mercy ; he sees how many oppor· 
tunilics they pass by for their salrntion; he knows a ll t11c neglects 
of church members in not trying lo save them. He sees the struggles 
of all flesh for things which perish with the using, and how little they 
a rc concerned about tl1e most valuable t11ing-the soul. But their 
neglects and disobedience do not change him, for he loves with a 
love that never fai ls. 

At Urn prescnl, the majority of souls in the world arc nol saved. 
They are losL and doomed, bec.1use tl1e Lord's agents have nol carried 
the message of salvation to t11em. Those who arc trying lo leach them 
are regarded often as beggars because they ask others lo furn ish the 
money for them lo li ve while preaching and teach ing the gospel. 

H today were the judgment day and all of us were standing be· 
fore Christ, the J uclgc ; and if the heathen, speaking through some 
reprcsenlati,·c. should ask one of us, "Why was your Goel so partial as 
lo g ive you knowledge of his will and not give us that knowledge?" 
what answer would you give him ? And what answer would we give 
Christ if he should look over our record and say, "Some of it is rat11er 
good, but I find no account of where you ever saved a single person. 
or sent a missionary anywhere. That was la rgely what you were 
saved for- lo sa,·e others. Why did you not seem lo lry at a ll ?" 
Whal good explanation can we make even to ourselves tlrnt we who 
claim lo be " the church of Christ" have the lowest sta tist ical record 
of a ll peoples in the one great gospel assignment - "Go, preach the 
gospel to every creature" ? 

A g reat inventor was asked once, " Whal do you consider your 
greatest discovery ?" The wise man answered, "l\Iy greatest discovery 
was the discovery of Jesus Christ as my Savior." The greatest thing 
ever said about Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, is given in John 
1 :4-2 ; " And he brought him lo Jesus." Thal was P eter whom he 
brought. Think how difierent history would read if LhaL had not oc· 
curred . Recall the great t11ings accrccl itccl to the li fe of this apostle; 
how many thousands he converted and baptized. But how many slop 
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Lo remember Lha L iL was his liLtle-known brotlH'r, Andrew, who 
·'broughL him to Jesus·'? l\o man knows when hr bapl izes anolher 
man bul Lhal he is baptizing another Simon Peter, or bclo\'cd John, or 
eloquent Apollos, or slu rcly Paul. And if his convert never preach 
al all, every person who leads people lo lh<' lrulh has " broughL them 
lo Jesus." Whal /!realer achievement and what g reater joy could 
one wish? 

To this encl Lhc book fo ll owing is dedicaLcd. i\llay every soul 
lhaL reads its Lille lake the Lime lo read its conl<'nls - every word ; 
and may thaL soul Lhcn pledge itself to a life of fai thful effor t in 
saving Lhc losl of all the world. 



The Southeaste rn States 

Bmmio Lee F udge 

Duri ng the pasl Len years the growth of the church in the outh
eastcrn Late has continued unabated . 

THE i\IIS IOi\ FIELD . 

The 191.7 Han·csl Field rcporLecl not more than Ii fly congrega
tions in Lhc talc of Georgia. As this is wriLtcn Lhc 152nd congrega
Lion has just been organized in Georgia in Lhc town of Duluth on 
January 13. 1957. 

Similar progress has been made in slarl ing new congregations 
in the Ca rolinas. Virginia and Loui iana. The number of count ies 
111 Alabama withouL a l cw Tc lamcnl church has been cut in hal f. 

GROWTH 11 THE TRO~GER AREA 

Davidson Counly. Tennessee, includ ing rashville, has grown 
from sevcnly- thrce congregations lo 106 in the past ten years. A 
number of Arkansas counties have doubled the number of con~rcga
tions. 

Along 11 ith thl' planting of Il l ' ' ' d1urchcs has come an almost 
phenomenal growth of the older congregations. Typical of th is 
;,; row Lh is Athens, Alaba ma. Jn 19,17 the town had two whi te congre
gations. with a combined average atten dance of about 300. ow 
Ll1crc are three whi te congregaLions in Athen with a combined aver
aF(e attendance of about one thousand . 

T)rpical also is the growth of the rural congregations of Lime
siunc County. Ab bama. Tn 1947 on ly one rural church in the county 
had the help o[ a preacher at all crviccs. Now Tanner, Bethel, 
Capsha1\'. Corin th. llcunion. Ephesus. Iew Hope, Pcttusville. Mt. 
Ca rmel, Valley View. Elkmont and Greenbrier haYc full -time 
preachers. 

New congrega tions are continually spr inging up in Lawrence, 
Colbert. Morga n and Madison counties in _ Jorth Alabama, where Lhe 
church is already numerically strong. 
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!Ill Coun tie s in 1946 wi th no con91cgation 

~ Counties in 1946 with one congregotion 

By 1957 th l' abo,·c pil'lurl' had in1prn\t•d un t il onl~· Sumle r. Grecnl'. 
Chocta w. \\'a!'hing ton. Coo~a a nd 1-frnry Counties haw no congrega
tion. Bibb. \l a rengo. :\ (aeon. Barbour a nd Dale have one each . 
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FORElGl\ 1\11 SJOl\ WORK 

From Nashville, Tennessee, has gone support for Iull-Lime 
wurkers in ligeria, Germany, l\lcxico, Soulh Africa and other parts 
o[ the world. l\Iany smaller Lown and ci ly congregations throughou t 
Tennessee. Alabama, Kentucky and Arkansas are supporting, wholly 
or in part. workers in many foreign fields. 

Aga in, to u_e a specific example, I refer lo my home section, 
110rlhcrn Alabama. Churches in Limestone County are now supporl
ini the For horl fami ly in Southern Rhodesia, Lwo families of native 
mi sionarics in the Philippines and three nali,-e ernngelists in :.\igeria. 
From northern Alabama also comes the major part of the supporl for 
the Alan Hadfield and C. H. Bankston families in Soulhern Rhodesia. 

These same churches are supporting wholly or in part, evange
lists in southern Alabama, South Carolina, Virginia, Kentucky and 
Georgia . 

The rural church al l\Iaysvillc in :\Iadison Counly, Alabama, is 
;,11pporling seven fami lies in mission fi elds of Lhe United States, 
la rgely through the generosity of one member of the congregation 
whom the Lord has blessed in his business. 

\IETl lODS U ED IN THE WORK 

The re uhs of the Lawrence Avenue (Nashville) corresponclenec 
l~ible course arc wt·ll known. l\lore than 10,000 people all over the 
1·1orld Look this cour:w. The Niger ian work is but one of Lhe results. 
Very efft•ctin· c:o rrespondcnc:e Bible courses a rc now being offered 
l;y man y churches throughout !he Southeast. West End in ALlanla, 
Georg ia , Central in Huntsville, Alabama, and Eastside in Athens, 
Alabama, arc three of these. Dozens of people have learned and 
acceplcd the tru th dircelly as a re ult of these courses. 

Radio preaching is increasing throughou t this area. There are 
a l the pre~enl 1im0 more dai ly broaclc:asls by churches of Christ in Ala
bama than by all the denominations combined. Brethren in ever~· 

slate in the Southeast arc usin~ the radio to reach the people with 
the gospel. 

Television is no11· being employed iu many places with a force
ful impact for good. The unique "Bible Quiz Program"' of I ra North 
<•nd Charles Chumley iu ~ashYille and the equally unique but entirely 
diffcrcnl ··Protracted l\Ieeling"' with Irven Let> in D0calur. Alabama. 
a!"(' I 11"0 of lhl' most !:Utces f ul lelec:asts. 
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TEACHER TRAINING AND OTHER WORKS 

West End in Nashville enrolled more than one thousand Bible 
srhool teachers from four states in a week's intensive training program 
last winter. On a smaller scale, teacher training schools are now 
being conducted throughout the Southeast with very beneficial 
results. 

Personal workers' classes are also being conducted, with the 
attendant increase in interest and activity on the part of the brethren 
r.nd corresponding increase in the number being brought to the Lord. 

Newspaper advertising and teaching, tract distribution and 
billboard advertising are being employed by many congregations. 

CHURCH-RELATED ACTIVITIES 

Since 1947 four new Christian schools have been launched in 
the Southeast. They arc: Mars Hill Bible School, Florence, Alabama, 
Madison County Bible School, Huntsville, Alabama, Chattanooga 
Bible School, and Memphis Christian School, the latter two in 
Tennessee. 

During this decade a new orphan home has been firmly estab
lished at Childhawn, Cullman, Alabama. 

One new publishing house, The C. E. I. Publishing Company, 
publisher of this book, has been begun since 194.7. This, with the 
older houses of Gospel Advocate, DeHoff's and 20th Century 
Christian, gives the Southeast four of the nation's six largest publish
ing houses operated by the brethren. There are many smaller 
publishers in this area, doing an excellent work of spreading the 
gospel through the printed page. 

PROBLEMS 

Our problems in the Southeast are the universal problems; 
worldliness and ungodliness in lives of church members, unqualified 
elders, poorly prepared teachers, a trend toward a professional 
dergy, indifference, and the present threat of divisions over orphan 
homes, church support of schools and the sponsoring church. But 
these problems are no greater than those the church has faced in 
every century, and the future of the Lord's church throughout the 
Southeast looks bright indeed to this writer. 



The Northeastern States 

Ralph W . Graham 

THE l\IISSIOK FIELD OF OPEt DOOH 
This, I Lhink, aptly describes the opportun ities and conditions 

which prevai l in the sta les included in this report. vi z., Lhe DisLricL 
o [ Columbia, i\Iaryland, Delaware, Kew Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
New York. The past eleven years harn rc,·ealed that these doors 
have been much in u e. Luke writes in Acts 1'1.:27b, " They rehearsed 
all things LhaL God had clone with them, and Lha l he had opened a 
door o[ faith unlo the Genti les." The silualion is a lso as Paul de· 
scr ibes Ephesus in I Cor. 16 :9, " For a greal door and cf[ectual is 
opened unlo me, and there a re many adve rsaries." Yes, here in the 
mosl den cl y popula ted place in the nation our Lord has !"Cl befo re 
us an open door. ( Re,·. 3 :8 ) . 

The six s la tes included in this report showed a popula tion in 
1950 amou nting Lo 33,626,797. Some of the largest c it ies in the 
world-comprising all nalionaliLies and in which practically a ll de· 
nominational sects and cults a re reprcsenlecl- also boa t some of the 
world·s largest and \·ital industries. ~o one would be limited Lo 
" tent making., were he Lo be motivated by the Christi an dream of 

C\'angelical colonization Lo moYe here Lo a~sisl in the spread of the 
gospel of Christ. 

Due Lo the wide publicity which the churches of Christ have 
received in magazines like Time and Life, special articles in some of 
the outstanding encyclopedias, meritorious achiC\·emcnl s of some of 
the brethren in poli tics, industry and sports, our work in foreign 
fields, and the good work being done b y the fl crald of Truth and the 
Gospel Press, people do not look puzzled a11 y more when a Chris tian 
worker talks a bout the church es of Christ. Just as in any other place, 
one may be confronted by atheism, seculari sm, immorality, indif. 
ference and prejudices, but Lhere are so many who will listen thaL 
one is noL discouraged by these nega ti ve alti tudes. 

We know that the gospel of Christ is positive, de finite and un· 
changeable and that human nature and the human mind is much 
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lhc same e,·crywhe re a nd in a ll age5. But in a ny strong educationa l 
and indus tria l a rea where time is so precious a nd whe re li,·ing is 
accelerated, the a pproa<'h a nd emphases arc different. Too, dis
tractin g elements are so mulliplied tha t one cannot avoid a sense of 
compet1 l1 ve resistance. Cullu ra l backgrounds a re di fferent in a n 
a rea like th is. T his means you preach lhc sa me gospel, but in terms 
and unde r condi tions tha t ta ke seriously the$C d ifferences. For ex· 
a mple, schola rship, worshir, fello,rshi p and un ity mea n more than 
doctrine explicitly defined to these people . 

The exact number in each denomina tiona l body is not so im
p orl an t lo know as which ones a re strong. The order. I think, is 
th is : Roma n Ca lholic, Juda ism, i\Iethodist, Episcopa l, Congregational. 
Baptist, Luthe ran. P resbyter ia n, Refor med, Friends a nd U nita ria n. 

THE CH RCH HA CROWN 

In 19 16 the Northeastern mill ions knew little about the churches 
of Chris!. T here were not more tha n lwenty-five p reachers in the 
a rea a nd lhc membership of the church was less tha n two thousa nd 
with Iewcr than 75 congrega tions. Few ch urches owned their b uild
i ngs and lhc n umber 1r ho C"oul d support a n evangel is t was sca rce i n· 
deed. It is bclie,-cd tha t there a rc al least 12,000 or more of our 
brethren now in the whole 1orlheaslern section . Many churches 

h ave been esta blished, a 11 11111Lcr of gospel preachers have in vaded 
1his fi eld lo the g lory of Christ. and ma ny church bu ild ings have 

been erected o r purchased. :\ luch Leaching is now being carried on 
by T V, rad io a nd co1TC$J>Ondence course prog rams. oon North· 
easte rn Ch rist ia n College will open (fall of 1958) in P h iladelphia . A 
prosperous C'<.;Onomical s iluati on is now a tlracli ng Chris tian fa mil ies 
Lo move in lo the area, promoting the e1a 11 gelical colonization of 
lhe 1o rl heasl. The ind il'id ua l addresses of churches a nd p reachers 
cannot be g iven here, but one can alway consult lhe telephone 
directory in the c ity where he mar be visit ing. read the chu rch page 
in the Frida y or Saturda y newspapers, o r wr ite some mi nister in a 
g iven area in advance lo provide him with the informal ion needed . 

THE D ISTlH CT OF COLUMBfA 

T he oldest chu rch ( lhe old l ·llh Stree t church ), wh ich now 
meets a l 16th a nd Decatu r, N. W., Washing ton, D. C., started in 
1913 with five members and from 1919 Lo 1951 me t in their own 
bu ildin g on J.ll th Strcel. The membersh ip of lhe church stands loda y 
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at 4.57. These brethren erected a new building in 1951 which has a 
total capacity of approximately 1,000, with the main floor seating 
700. It is located in one of the best sections of the city and is a 
real contribution to its community. It was built for $335,000 which 
was raised by the congregation itself except for about $40,000 which 
came from brethren all over the country. Recent ministers have 
been C. E. McGaughey, Andy T. Ritchie, George Tipps, Burton 
Coffman and A. R. Holton. Ray F. Chester and William N. Scott at 
the present time are the ministers and the church is now sponsoring 
the evangelization of Korea. The church supports one missionary 
fully in addition to these men and helps several others. The weekly 
contribution is about $1,000. 

Within the District of Columbia are three other churches, all 
self-supporting. In the Southeast section of the city is the Anacostia 
church with a membership of 225 who own their own building. The 
present minister is Ray Dillard. In the northeast section is the Ava
lon Heights church with about 100 members. Billy Hood, who 
preached six years for the Anacostia congregation, now preaches for 
this group which owns its own building, is self-supporting and also 
helps other congregations in needy places. S. Douglas Greer has 
preached ten years for the colored brethren in the northwest section 
where there is a membership of 210. 

There are five other churches in this metropolitan area: Alex
andria, Arlington, and Falls Church, Virginia; and Hyattsville and 
Wildercroft in Maryland. The brethren of these nine congregations 
plus others in Virginia own and operate a Bible school camp at 
Front Royal, Virginia. This is the second year Camp Wamava has 
operated and over 115 boys and girls will be there this summer. 

As of January, 1957, the estimated population of the metropoli
tan area was 1,953,000. The only metropolitan area in the country 
growing faster is Houston, Texas. Within a 150 mile radius of 
Washington reside 13.5 million people. 

Within the District of Columbia are 441 Protestant churches, 40 
Roman Catholic, 21 Jewish, and 7 Eastern Orthodox. In the 
metropolitan area is a total of 1, 155 churches; 50% of the population 
are Protestant, 13% Roman Catholic, and 5% Jewish. About 
32% or 631, 793 have no church affiliation. Some cults such as the 
Ahmidiyya Movement in Islam, Baha's Faith, Founding Church of 
Scientology, Psychic Healing Church, Hisacres-New Thought Center, 
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[slam Temple, Mohammed Temple of Jslam, Pillar of F ire Church , 

and Sel f Revelati on Church a rc rep resented. 
T here a rc 8 publ ic and 15 privately supported insli lulions in 

Lhc D istric t. Hr li gious schools a rc own r d by Catholics, Methodists, 
Presbyterians and Adventists. Employment concl iLions a rc a lways 
good. Washi ngton has the rrpulat ion of being " depression-proof." 
ft has 500 newspapers, news agencies and foreig n news services, with 
more than 125 out of town newspapers mai nta inin g offi ces in Lhe 
city. IL has 12 radio sta tions and 6 in lhr subu rbs. The Di i'tricl has 
four tele,·ision i'ta lions. 

THE STATE or MARYLAND 

AdjaccnL to the Distri r L of Columbia is i\Taryland wi th a popula· 
Li on o[ 214 million people. Baltimore is an indcpendcnL c iLy with 
a pprox imately one million inhabitan ts. AbouL 69% li ve in urban 
a reas and 31% in rural srclions. There a rc abouL 237.1 persons per 
i'qua re mile. 

i\Iar yland i;; ver~· im portant for its industries. agriculture, sea 
food and fore ig n trade, so Lhut Christians from othe r a reas ran find 
in this slate good opport unilirs both spiritual and temporal. 

Roman Cathol irs boasl o f 'l ~J9,00 J membe rs in 192 pa r ishes, 
some of which have a membershi p of 15,000. The Methodi sts have 
a membership of 211J,783 in 1.0 12 churches. NcxL arc the Episco· 
palia ns wi th 2] 7 r hurchrs and 88,153 membe rs. Then the Lutherans 
110 churches. 85.609 memlwr~. kws number 80.652. The oulhern 
Ba pli sl, Prcsbyln ia n, Eva ngeli cal and Hcformcd, Evangelica l United 
BreLhren, American Lulhr rnn, Luth eran (Missouri Synod) , Church 
of Lhc Bre thre n, Sc,·enth Day Ach-enlisl. Assemblies of God, Congre· 
galiona l Chris tia n. Church of Cod (Ande rson. Jndiana ), l\ Iennonite, 
Friends, Church o[ Cod ( Cb ·cland. Tenn. ), Church of God in Christ, 
Church of Jesus Chris t o[ the La llc r Day Sa ints C\Iormon) have a 
Lola! membership of about 175.000 in about 700 churches. P rotes tant 
churches numbe r 2,271. 

T he Roman Catholic Chu rch has 156 elementary schools and 
37 high schools. Episcopal ians have lwo prepa ratory schools, Lhe 
Lutherans have one elementary school, and the Friends one from 
kinclcrgarlcn th rough h igh school. The main theolog ical schools and 
colleges a re We !minster Theological, Ncr Israel Rabbin ical College, 
Holy Trin ity J\ l issiona ry Ccnud e, Woodstock College, ~IL SL l\Iary's 
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Seminary, College of Noire Dame, Loyola, SL. Joseph's College and 
Xaverian College. All these arc Roman Catholic except the firsl and 
second which are l\Iethoclisl and J ewish respecliYely. 

Eleven new congregations of the churches of Christ have been 
slarlecl in l\ la ryland within the past ten years. Some have the ir 
own buildi ngs and support !heir own ministers. The following have 
new buildings and support their own men : Aberdeen (50 members). 
West Hyallsvillc ( 100 member- ), Silver pring ( 100 members) and 
Essex ( 100 members) . The fo llowing have built or arc building, 

have purchased or arc now purchasing new build ings : Annapolis, 
Gle n Burn ie, Wilderc roft (55 members) and Odenton (30 members) . 
Most of the men preach ing for these congregations suppor t or par
lia lly support themselves in secular jobs cxccpl al W ildcrc roft. Since 
19-16 the Bahimorc co11gregatio11 moved lo a choice loca tion near 
John Hopki ns University antl occupies a nine-yea r old build ing 
ori ginally built for a boul $100,000. Tn 1916 there were more than 
200 members in the entire s tale which now has more than a 
1housa 11d. There are 13 congregations in all. Other congregations 
a rc localed in Lexington Park (35 members) , Cumber land (50 mem
bers) , Hagerstown (-JS members) and Salisbury. Ma ryland has one 
colored congregation in Baltimore (Gilmer . L., 50 members) . 

The congregations in l\Ia ryland need more workers, financial 
assis tance and church buildings. Employment conditions ar e ex
cellent for Christian fami lies Lo move into the s tate. There is an 
acute shortage of teache rs for the public schools. Bre thren in Mary
la nd feel that there is nol a ripe r fi eld for ernngelism anywhere. 

Some of lhe preachers in Ma ryland a l present include : Dean 
Clu tter, Don McCa ug hey, Chesley Wooten. Clyde Sloan. Edward 
Casadalupo. Ca rpente r and Windle Kee . 

. TATE OF DELAWARE 

D elaware has a population of 308.089 {city, 199,122; ru ra l, 
118,936) and an a rea of 2.057 miles. ~fain industries are fishing, 
!he Du Pont Company, chicken ra ising, fruits, wheal and corn grow
ing. severa l cracking plants, and the latest: The Tide Water Oil Com
pany. Wilmington is called the " Chemical capital of !he world." 

The st rongesl religious groups a re Methodists ( 1'1·,350 mem
bers ), Presbyte rians (8,051 ), Baptists ( 1,11] 6 members) , Lutherans 
(2.579 members) , Episcopal ians ( 6,867 members) and Roman Calho
lic!'. The ~Iethodi st s haYc a college at Dover and the Catholics have 
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a number of parochia l schools, both elementary and seconda ry. Th e 
Univers ity of D ela ll'arc is a t Tell'a rk, 15 mi les from Wilm ington. 

At present the re a rc about 250 membe rs in three congregations 
in the sta le. Roger Mi lls works with the Laurel congregat ion, Jerry 
Reynolds at Dover, and S. W. Larkins a l Wi lmington. T hese brethren 
im·ite st ronger churches lo nrltirnle a missionary interest in th is ex· 
cellenl field . 

,"l'ATF. OF PENi\SYLVANIA 

I n 1955 the est imalecl popu lation of Pennsylvania was 11,159,-
000. The stale ranks third in the nation in popula t ion accordin g Lo 
size. Its la nd area is 115.015 ;;qua re mile;;. 32nd in the na tion, with 
239.3 pe r~ons per square mil<>. 

Philadelphia is the largest city, population 2.071.605, melropoli· 
Lan 3,550,000 in eight cou nti es in two slates. lL is the th ird la rgest 

ci ty in the nation. Pillsh11rg li has a popula tion of 676,806. T he re 
are 96 c iti es in the stale with a popula tion of over 10,000. 

;\fanufacturing is Ph ilaclclphia's la rgest source of employment, 
accou nt ing for 35% of all l'mployees. Pennsylvania produces 30% 
of all American iron a nd steel. Pittsbuq!h is the center o f the 
g realc l meta l p roduction an d a large producer of electrical goods. 
The mosl extensive depos its o f a nthrac ite coal a rc in Pe nnsylvan ia . 
I t is a lso a well adrnnccd agricultura l sta le. 

fn 1936 there were• 16 Protestant bodies listed includ ing small 
faction s in denominational chu rch famili es. Jn Phi ladelphia Catholics 
number l.325.5 10 and in P itl !'burgh. 757.776. 

There a rf' 10 1 inst itu tions of hi gher l!'arning in the s tale; 76 
a rc colleges or un ivcrsi li!';;. There arc many relig ious schools a nd 
semina ri es supported by Baptists, Bret hren, Evangelical an d Re· 
formed, Frie nds, Lutheran. l\ Icthodisl, Presby te r ian, l\Toravian a nd 
H ebrew. Roman Catholics ha ,·c 17 collrircs a nd seminaries in the 

stale . 
T he re arc opportun ities in a ll Iields fo r employme nt, pa rtic ula rly 

(or techn ical worke rs in an d around P hiladelphia. There is a g reat 
need for qualified teache rs a nd the starl ing ~a l a rics a nd opportun ities 
a re most a llract ivr . There arr a lso f'xccllrnl educational opportuni· 

t if'S. 
The re arc 69 co11g rcgations lis ted in lhc di rectory compi led by 

the S tate College Church of Christ in 1957. The10f' comprise a mcm· 
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bership of 2.520. There are only six congregations with a member· 
ship over 100. The religious census of 1936 reported only 30 con
gregations ; Lh is represents a signi fica nl increase of 39. Since 19,16 
churches have been established at Le\'itlown, Allcnlown. Harrisburg, 
Lancaster, Philadelphia ()iorlh Philadelphia congregations), Read
ing. Pottstown and Scranton. Xcw buildings have been con· 
lrucled recen tly al: Lcvittown. Allentown (purchased old building) . 

Reading (purchased old build ing), Indiana, Stale College, Holmes, 
Harrisburg, Hard ing. Girard Avenue in Philadelphia (purchased old 
building), Lancaster an d Wesl Chesler. The church sponsors a TV 
program al Harrisburg, chan nel 27, WTPA. Carl isle, Pa., has a 
radio program over WH YL, 960 kc .. Sunday mornin7s at 8 :00. 
One of the greatest needs is the leadership of qualified elderships. 
There are about four in the stale. There arc aboul 15 foll-Lime 
preachers in the slate. Williamsport. with a population of 90,000. 
i ~ the la rgest cily without a congregation . 

The number of congregations and preachers a rc loo numerous Lo 
deta il , but the " Lord knowclh them thal are his" and will ble:;s 
them accordingly for their un$elfish dcrnlion lo his cause. One of 
the brightest pictu res on the gospel horizon al present in Pennsyl
vania is the proposed opening of the new :'{orlhca tern Christian 
College in Philadel phi a (Box 237, Villanova, Pa. ) in the Jail of 1958. 
Dr. Rex Johnston is the president. The beautiful, ideall y localed 
Clothier mansion was purcha eel by brethren al a cost of less than 
$200,000. IL comprises building facilit ies for 300 students, 80 of 
whom can be boarded and roomed. IL is nea r Valley Forge and only 
:~8 minutes from the center of Philadelphia. In July, 1957, aboul 
SJ00,000 had bcrn pledged toward the purchase price. A greater 
opportunity lo do good has never faced the church. In 1960 facilities 
for higher education will be so limited tlrnt two out of c\·ery three 
will be turned down for any college work . 

. TATE OF )1£W JERSEY 

New Jersey has an eslimalecl population oI 5,200,000 and has 
an area compri sing 7,836 square miles. The stale is ideal ly localed 
between Pennsylvania and New York. It is one hour's drive from 
the center of the stale lo Philadelphia or I\ew York City. 

I\ew Jersey is represented in 90% of all industries, has more 
thun 12,000 factori es and workshops. The sta le ranks first in the 
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Uni ted "tales in dollar value of chemicals and has many laboralorics 
for physical and chemical resea rch. IL is one of the foremost research 
cenlcrs of Lhc world. It ranks seventh in value of goods added by 
manufacture. amounti ng Lo five and onc·third bil lion dolla rs in 1951. 
:\'early 36% of the land area is dcvotr d to agri culture and iL is 
called the Carden • late. Thr farm rnluc of :\ew ] l• rscy agricullural 
products i11 1952 a mounted lo S391,500,000. !\car l\lorr istown is Lhc 
Seeing EyC' T rai ning School. where dogs an· trained Lo lead Lhc bli nd. 
:\'ew Jcr~ry has owr 55 b<'a <"h('s on its )25 miles of seashore from 
Sanely JJ ook Lo Cape ".\ lay. 

Among instil 111 ions of h ighcr learn i11 g are : fo ur universities, in
cludi11~ Princeton and Rul~er::;. the state 1111i,·ersit y; one insLiLulc of 
advanced study: 26 colleges : eight profcs ional and Lcchnological col
leges. The governor of Lhc stale has an11ouncecl that the pu blic 
schools of New Jersey will suffer from a shortage of 2,000 teachers 
in the 1957-58 school year: some 1.200 of these in the elemcnLa ry 
schools and the rC'>"l in secondary schools. 

The church in New Jersey has oYcr 15,000,000 neighbors. In 
:\Tew Jersey arc l.390,966 Roman Catholics, 257,761 Jews, 128,233 
".\IeLhoclisls and 128.620 Presbyt erian~. All clenominat ions accounL for 
2,357,'132 of the total populat ion. Prr~hylcri ans maintain ~cvcra l 

schools and colll'gcs i11 Lite state·. 

There arc about 1,000 ChrisLians i11 ] 7 (;Ongrcgalions whi ch a rc 
located i11 Fair Lawn. East Ora nge. W<'~l ficld. Eato11town. Dover. 
"\Iorristo11 n (one white and orH' colored). i\Tcndham . .\cwark (two 
colored congrcgat i o 11~) . Hed Bank, T renton (one whi te and orw 
C'olorecl ) . Tabernacle. Collir1g-swood. Hammonton. ".\loorcstown and 
Clayton (colored). i\fosl of t lte~c churchl's own thei r own bu ildings 
and several a rc c:omplctely ~C' l f-suppor1 i 11 ~. The Echo Lake Church 
of Chri !iL in Wl',:lfield conclut'l~ a weekly program for boys there. 
The bret hren there arc pla r111ir1 :r a nr·w Sl50,000 church building. 
They also offer a 1·01T1'spondl'nl"t' cour!ic with some :35 enrolled. omt' 
11ew ..!1urch bui ldi11p:::; han• IH't'n builL in the past Lr n years : Fair 
Lawn. TahernaelC' and Colli nµ-::' wood. Other churche;, bought cxi sLin p: 
buildi11g::: : Eatontown. Ea:::l Orange. \Vcslficld. ~ omc are renti ng 
places of rn cc:l inµ. T rent on ha~ a weekly radio program. cvcral 
rww cor1 grega tio 11s ha\'l' hec11 P tablished and there are now in 1957 
about 15 µ-ospel pn·achers in thr :\'e11· Jerscr Hari·cst Field. ft is of 
=-pccial interesl to mam· lo know that lhc ex-Franciscan monk and 
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p riest, Broth er Anicc to Sparagna, helped establish the Collingswood 

church and has now started u work al H ammonton, :i'i. J., where 
brethren have already accumulated severa l thousan d dolla rs [or a 

new building. 
Under the d irection or Eddie C rindley and Leonard J irk SCV· 

e ra! hundred boy and gi rls haYe been taught ~cw Testament Chris
tianity al Camp Shi loh, localed between !lfcndha m and Bernards

ville. 
P e rhaps no sta le offers so many opportunities for work to 

Chri Lian families who would like to move lo New J ersey. And there 
is no g reater clrnllcnge for ehurches and preachers anywhere than 

in the New Jrrsey area. 

THE STATE OF ~EW YORK 

o much has been \Hi ll c11 about the Empire . Lale, 16,000,000 
people in 47.91 J, square miles. or onc- lcnth or the na tion·s to tal popu· 

lat ion. that i t almost seems repel itious lo write about this unusual 
state. Mos t or the people li ve in the ci ti es. Rural dwel lers account 
for only 15% of the talc's inhabitant . About hair of the people in 
the stale r eside in 1cw York City"s five boroughs. The smallest cily 
is Sherill ( pop. 2.2~6) . the laq~cst i Xew York City. and the second 
oldest c ity in the l "nitcd talcs is Albany ( pop. 13 1.095) . Buffalo 
is the second largest c it y in lhe stale and ranks fi rst i n Hou r produC'· 
Li on. ft produc·es one-third of all the linseed oil in the country. 

Ahhough upstate l\ew 'l ork is largdy urban, it still maintains 
a 1'ast agricultu ral economy. !l lany job opportunities are to be 
round in the indust ries or the s la te: manufacture of clo thing, elec
tr ical supplies. rugs. carpets. cameras a nd films, fu r goods, lace and 
mi lline ry. lea ther goods. foundry and mathine shops, printing a nd 
publishing, far m prod uct:;. ete. 

Practica lly a ll the relig iou · J cnominulions arc re presented in lhi :
:<tale. The Roman Catholit body is !he la rgest g roup. Among thr 
eight millions or the c ity or :'-lew York the percentage of religious 
population is 54 .. 9% una ffiliated. 27% Roman Ca1holic. 10.6% J ew;::. 
and 7.5% Protestan l. 

~ew York s tate·s educal io11al system i,, one of the mos t com· 
prehc nsi1·e and progressive in the world wi lh more than J.,OOO ele
menta ry schools and nearly 1.300 public h igh schools a nd junio r 
high school;:. There are 153 college$ and uni,·ersi l ics in !he ~ l air. 
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l{cgistcrl'd pri valc and parochial schools include 315 acaJ cmies und 
] ,200 elementa ry ~chool s. 

There are about 15 churches o[ Christ in l\ew York sla te and 
Long Island. These a rc localed in Canwrvillc, Poughkeepsie, Schen
ectady. , yracusc. Home, Hubbardsvil lc. l1haca. Bingham ton, Elmira. 
Rochester, Massena. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, While Plains (colored) 
and Horseheads. There a re seven or eight congregations .i n New 
York City, that is, in lhc bo roughs and 011 Long l sland. Membership 
varies from 10 lo 125 in a congregalion. A number of preachers 
support themse1Ye5. some are "upporlcd by churches elsewhere. Cor
respondence courses arc offered, wilh the Brookl ine church having 
60 enrolled. Since 19t16 new buildings have been constructed in 
Rochcsler, Schcncclady and Niagara Falls. The churches in Garner
ville a nd Ithaca purchasc>d cx isli ng buildings. The Manhattan 
church, whose prc5cnl mini!"tcr is Bu rlon Coffman, has the most am
ui tious bu il ding program. Encouraged by Brother A. M. Burton's 
appeal lo the brolhNhood. that church is seeking lo raise a million 
dollars for a chu rch near 59th and Madison in i\Ianhaua n. In all 
about 16 gospel preachers arc doin~ a mairnificcnt work fo r llH' 
church in the slal c> of i'\c>w York. 

Two sumrnl'r Bible c-;1111ps arc op1:rated by Christians in New 
York. Christian J lrighls is located al Lillie Valley i 11 the western 
~cction of the slalc 11 hil c Camp Hunt is situaled in central ::\cw York 
al Hubba rdsvillc. Tlw"P l'fforls have been alle11ded wilh much sue-
cess. 

COSCLU 10 .\" 

There are 110 problems in these sc1·eral slates whi ch cannot be 
ovcrcomc> by men and women of Chrislian fa ith. The brc>lhren need 
more Ch rislia11::: lo 11101-c inlo these a reas and help lhem eYangelizc 
an a rea unparall eled in opportun ity anywhl' rc in the world. Th<' 
wor k progresse· slowly it ~ccms. hut when we view the g rowth of 
the last ele,·en rc>a r:;. it :;ec>m;; miraculou;:. Ha,·e you obeyed tl1l' 

:mmmons o[ our Lord to ··Co ,.e into a ll the world'"? 



The New England Work 

J. Ha.l'old Thomas 

In the six New England stales in early 19-12 Lhere were congrega
tions of Lhe churches of Christ in Bridgeport, Conn., Cambridge an d 
:3omerville, Mass., Spring fi eld, Vt., and P ortland and Lambret La ke, 
i\ Ia ine. The average membership of these was possibly in the 
ih irties. The re was one preacher in the area gi,·i ng his full Li me to 
1he work. 

In the foll of 19112 the aLlenLion of southern churches was focused 
.rn the a rea through the appeal of the church that met in Cambridge, 
~lass. , for aid in the purchase of a house of worship in Brookline 
.ind for the support of the J. Harold Th omas fa mily in the Boston 
a rea. T he response was most c11couraging. The house was purchased 
and the Thomases began their new work in 1\ew England in Novem
lwr of 1942. 

The publicity given Lo the Brookline Church brought lo its 
~erv ices members of the a rmed forces and others who had been sellled 
in New England by the war. ln turn they gave greater publicity Lo 
: ts endeavors and during the war years through its e ffor ts and those 
of men who came from the oulh other churches were begun. In 
early 19i.J3 the church was sta rted in Providence. R. I. By early 
1944 the work in lat ick, i\Iassachusetls. was begun with Thomas N . 
Page assuming the lead. In short order meetings were initia ted in 
Worceste r and Malden, Massachusclls, and in rew London, Con
necticut. Lei\Ioine C. Lewis, J ack P. Lewis, R ichard Walker and 
W. B. Barton, Jr., were among those active in the expanding New 
E:ngland work. 

In the meantime h an Peace initia ted meetings in i\Ianchesler. 
\ . H. ; Richard Walker. \V. E. Hebba rd, and Jack Green worked 
.1·ith him there durin g the war years. In 1945 Thomas Page Yisitcd 
;n Maine and brought back a report of work which had been done 
:n that slate. J. Harold Thomas followed up with meetin gs with sca t
te red groups in Lhe stale of :.\Iaine. 

Tn 1946 John Foirar ty. Roy Lacy . . Leve Will iams. James Rushing 

:2 1 
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and J. Harold Thomas undertook intensive summer work in Maine 
and wer e joined in Lhe fall by S. L. l\Iorgan. Four of these remained 
with thei r fam ilies as pcrmancnl workers. 

In the sa me year E. Ilculan Masters and his fam ily moved lo 
Springfield, Vt., to work wi th Lhc fa it11fu l and zealous Christians 
there. W. A. H arrison, Jr. , and Gloria, his wife, moved Lo the as
dstancc of the church in Manchester. John Franklin moved to 
devote full time lo work in Natick, Mass. 

In the years immediately fol lowing. l\laine was blessed by an in
flux of workers including the fam ilies of l\Iarvin R. i\Iarlin. Perry W. 
Kemplin Jr., Russell W. Gleaves, E. R. Davis, Delbert Mallhews and 
Hershel Jones. and the number of churches in Maine in creased to nine 
liy 1950. 

The church in Springfi eld, Vt., was extending its influence 
U\'er a wide area through Bible classes and personal work led by 
Brother Masters, and a new congrcgn tion emerged al \Vaits River. 
Alvis Bryan and his famil y moved from Lubbock, Texas, to serve 
in this new work in 1950 and t11 ey were joined by the Monroe 
i\IcCanlcss and Lonzo Pribble families. The la tter families supported 
ihemsclvcs in secula r work. Their work has resulted in a thriving 
church in So. Barre and in the beginn ing of a work in Burling ton, 
Vt. In the meantime other works begun by the Springfield church 
ha\'c grown into new conp:rcgations in Bralllcboro, Vt., and in Keene, 
X. H. Walter Bryan now p reaches in Springfield. E. Hculan Masters 
leads the new work in BralllPboro and Charles Chandler is in Keene, 
I\. H. 

A new day dawned for the New Testament church in Connecticut 
when t11c W . E. Hcbuards, after a period o f tra ining al Abilene, 
Texas, re turned to New England to work in Hartford. Brother 
Hebbard, who has completely supported himself, has clone one of the 
most out landing works done anywhere. Within five years through 
his efforts and those whom lie has enlisted four new congregations 
ha,·c emerged in Lhc sta le. To the Bridgeport Church is due la r ge 
credit for another. Now there are congregations in Hartford (2). 
Bridgeport, Groton, l\Ieridcn. and Wcsl Ifa,·en. Other preachers 
in Connecticut arc W. E. K irk (W. Hartford), John Smiley (Har t
fo rd ) an d John McH.ay (New Haven}. 

Under the leadership of Thomas Page working out of Worcester 
3 permanent work was added in E. Brookfield, Mas..~cl1 usctts. Willi 
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the assistance of the congregations in Brookline and Malden the 
church in Roxbury (Boston), made up largely of fai thful Iegroes, 
has become well established. Preachers through the years that served 
in Boston since 1950 include Wendell Needham, Joe Sanders, W. A. 
Harrison, who moYcd lo the l\Ialden work when the Richard Walkers 
went Lo Germany, and John Davis who has ministered largely lo the 
Roxbury church. His son, John Jr., now preaches for lhis church. 

Addit ional workers in Maine have made possible the planting 
uf eight more congregations since 1950. The workers were the 
Halden Arnold, Richa rd Hardy, Charles Chandler, Howard :\ltichell. 
Rob Harp, Herbert i\lorang and George Erwin families. Others have 
recently entered the slates Lo relieve or lo complement the earl ie r 
workers : Brother and Sisler Dwain Evans, Brother and Sisler Jerry 
Yarbrough. Brother and Sister Charles Huffman. and Brother and 
Sister Ralph Smart. 

In l\Iassachusells the Bedford congregation began in Janua ry of 
1956 in an amicable "swarming" from the Brookline ch urch. Abe Mal
herbe preaches for this new church. Other preachers currently 
working in Massachusclls are W. A. Harrison and Everett Ferguson 
(in Melrose', where the first complete building to be erected for the 
worship of the churches of Christ in l\Iassachuselts was finished in 
1956); Pat Har rell and Jay Carver ( Ta lick); Cecil Allmon (Wor· 
c·cslcr) ; Roy Ward. LcMoine G. Lewis and J. Harold Thomas (Brook· 
line) . Brot her Lewi!' and Brother Ward arc studying at Harvard 
Unirnr:;ity. 

I n Rhode Island the work in Providence was served by Carl 
York Sm ith ('52-'51) and C. l\I. Tull lelon ('5.l.-'55) . Jn 1955 the 
church sold its bu ilding in the heart of Providence and purchased 
properly in Apponaug. a suburb. Howard Sawyer now p reaches 
the re. Brother C. l\J. Tull lcton has just rel urned to renew Lhe work in 
Providence proper. 

In 1952 the church began meeting in Newport, It I. The mem· 
bership has been composed almost cnl i rely of nava l per sonnel sla· 
tioned a l the TewporL base. The A~tor estate in Newport was pur· 
chased for !he use of the church in 195 I and has just been sold. 
Plans now are lo buy a lot and bui ld a house of worship. Bi ll l\lor· 
gan and James l\IcNiel have served this church as preachers. 

Another work in Massach usells was the result of the teaching 
program of E. J. Sumerlin in the area of New York City. Converts 
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of Brother Sumerlin moved Lo New Bedford, Mass., and started a 
work in 1954. T his church has recen tly been able lo purchase a 
small church building for a house of worship. John Lee Newlon 
preaches fo r Lhis church. 

Wallace Mynatt has recently moved lo Springfield, l\Iassachusetts, 
as Lhe first full-tim e worker lo assist the small congregation there. 

T here a rc now thirty-five congrega tions in New England averag
ing about thirty members each. 

Opportunities for g rowth are unlimited in New England. There 
a rc s till at least five ci ties of ove r 100,000 where we do not have 
cong regations or preachers. There are al least six of between 75,000 
and 100,000 where th is is so, ten of between f ifty and seventy-five 
thousand, 37 of between twenty-five and fif ty thousand, th irty-one 
of between Len and twenty-five thousand, thirt y-one of between five 
a nd Len thousand. and seventy- th ree of them twenty-five hundred lo 
five thousand. 

New England needs men lo come and learn the needs and cha l
lenges of the area and who will slay Lo make the mosl of their learning ! 
Ct needs the help of strong chu rches who will commit themselves (as 
some have done) to fin ish the works they begin ; churches who will 
back a program - not just a man; churches who will not on ly sec 
tha t their workers arc clothed an d fed but that they have Lhc tools 
with which to work. lt is encourag ing lo sec more and more 
churches accepting this la rger and longer responsibi li ty. 

i\ew England and every other such field needs more than 
preachers. It needs a fo rce of such persons as Aquila and Priscilla 
who were helpers of Paul. A great cha llenge lo the church enti re is 
the challenge to i nfuse a ll of i ts members with a zeal lo go to those 
places where our pica for a r esto red Christianit y is unknown. New 
England affords opportun ities for men of c\·cry walk in life. Teachers, 
engineers, doctors and sk illed and common laborers can fi nd her e 
the opportuni ties lo be the teachers and leaders and supporters of the 
Lord·s work in a needy a rea, and they can ha ,·c the income for Lhcir 
own livelihood. The world will never be evangel ized by our 
p reachers alone, and New England will nol be evangeli zed for genera
tions unless other than pr eachers accept their responsibi lity a lso lo go 
and make disciples of others. 



The North Cent ra l States 

l\Ionroe E. Hawley 

I i TRODUCTION: 
The twelve states in this classifica tion have in excess of one

[ourth of the nation s area and over a quarter of its population. Both 
agriculturally and industrially lhis area is one o[ the wealthiest in 
the country. 

lt was in this region that the Restoration ~1ovement experienced 
its greatest growth in the last cen tury. Yet countless limes Christians 
a mazed a l the scarcity of New Testamen t congregations in certain 
parts of Lhe ~'forth have asked. "Why is the church so weak in the 
~'forth ?'. l\Iuch o[ the explanation lies in the terrific loss sustained by 
the dig ression of fifty to seventy-five years ago. Not a church re
mained in Wisconsin, Minnesota, or the Dakotas. Some of the 
remaining congregations were ~cvercly affeclccl by hobbyism which 
!"tranglecl Lhe zeal and progre~:, of the church. 

Tremendous growth has been experienced in recent years. Hun
dreds of new congregations have been established, many o[ them 
still numerically ~mal l. In some industrial areas such as the automo
bile cenlcrs of Michigan the in[iux of fa ilhful Christians from other 
sections has greatly augmented the growth. However, thousands of 
members have been lost in the large );orthcrn cities because their 
presence was never made known to the churches in those cities. One 
of the best wars to do mission work in the North is for congregations 
to notifr chtirches in this region of Christians who move into their 
territory. In 1his way many who would be otherwise lost would be 
saYed. 

ILLll\"OlS 
With a population of 8,712,176 and an area of 56,400 square 

miles, Illinois is the fourth most populous stale in Lhe Union. Chicago 
is the nation's ~eeond la rgest city. T he state is very cosmopolitan 
and has a ,·ery heavy Roman Catholic population, especially in 01i
cago. 

The church was planted early in lllinois. Barton W. Stone spent 
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a n umber of years in Jacksonville. Bul the Lide of digression swcpl 
mosl of lhe churches away, c pecia lly in the northern parl of the 
stale. Some lhal remained were adversely affected by hobby istic 
teachings. 

There a re a number of congregations over a century old. Many 
of the old chu rches a rc in rural communities and have lost ground 
in reccnl years. In addition. some have a ligned the mselves wi lh 
factional groups a nd will have no fe llowship wi lh oth er congregati ons. 

The heaviest co 11centratio11 of churches is in southe rn a nd eastern 
Illino is. Until rcccnl yea r lhc northern third of Lhe state was 
almost barren of congregations. But recently churches have been 
pla nted in such large cit ies as l\Ioline, Rock Isla nd, Monmouth, 
Macomb, Joliet, P eoria, Waukegan a nd Sterling. There ar c two good 
sized congregations in Rockford and several g rowing churches in 
P eoria. Generally the new churches arc progressing faste r than the 
older ones. 

There are over 200 congrega tions in Illi nois with possibly 12,000 
Lo 14.000 members. Chicago has seen the c~tabli shmcnl of seven or 
eight new churches in the la l three or four yea rs, br ing ing the total 
in Chicago to aboul ::15 wi lh a Lola] membership of around 3,000. 
T his includes some churches in India na such a s congregations in 
Gary a nd H ammon cl. , f' \'enlccn of these own their own buildings. 
There a rc a boul s ix teen full -linlf' preachers. Whi le lhe church in 
Chicago has been ~P riou sl y hurl in rC'ccnl yea rs by liberali sl il' 
teachings wh ich r csull cd i11 lhc dcparlurc from the church of severa l 
preache rs. the s ilua lion is vNy much improved. :.\'lost o f the 
preachers in the area al prC'~en t arc of unquc~lionecl loyally to God's 
word. 

There a re s till areas where the rcw Testament plea has nol 
gone. There is no cong regation in lhe cxl rcmc northwest. corner of 
lhc sla te. There arp ~omc large citi es wilhoul a church. And even 
35 congregations in Chicago ~carcely scratch Lite surface of a n a rea 
of s ix million people·. Bul the church is p;ro11·ing a nd should continue 
to progrC$S in the ~-c·nr:;; to comr. 

fXDIA1'A 

The Hoosier S tale has a population of 3.934.,224 and a n area 
of 36,291 squar e mi les. 1.ndia na is a predominantly manu(ac turing 
a rea wit h agricullu rc being lhc second industry. T he Homan Ca tho· 
lie Chureh leads in relig iou;; membership and is followed by the 
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Methodists and Disciples of Christ. The 161,000 resident members 
( in 1953) of the la ller group make Indiana the leading slate for the 
Christian Church in the nation. The headquarters of that demoni· 
nation is in Indianapolis. 

Ind iana was one of the cnrly strongholds of the Restoration 
?\foyemenl. When the force or digression reared its head in this 
state, Benjamin Franklin led the opposition . His man tle fell on the 
shoulders of Daniel Sommer. But only a fract ion of churches were 
rescued from digression. and many tha t remained embraced hobbies 
that g reatly impeded progress and caused fac tionalism for many 
years. Especially prominent was the oppoi'ilion to colleges operated 
by Christi ans. Some of Lhe southern churches are still influenced 
by premillennialism. Howe,·er. the most encouraging thing in r ecent 
~-cars has been a grea t impro,•cment in fellowship and the gradual 
elimination of extremist alliludrs. With few exceptions fellowship 
exists amo11g the congregations. 

There are possibly 230 congregations and 18,000 members in 
the slate. The heaviest concentrat ion of churches is in the southern 
and western parts. Unt ii recenl years there have been few churches 
in the northern half of the sta le. but many of the new ones Jrnye 
been eslahlished in this area . Wh ile a few of the older country 
congregati ons have been losing g round, mosl churches are growing. 
:\Tore emphasis has been placed on improved facilit ies and severa l 
new church buildings have been erected. 

Indianapoli s has about fourteen congregations. At least two 
11ew churches are planned. Ernnsville has four churches and Terre 
Haute five. There arc several in Bloomington. . 1ew churches have 
recently been planted in South Bend, Jamestown, Terre Haule, Bloom
ington, Peru, Connersville, Tipton, Rochester, Plainfield, Michigan 
City and Evansville. A majority of these are in the northern and 
central portions of the stale. All in all the condition of the church in 
r ndiana re flects the growth and progre;;s which is being made in thr 
\ forth Central Stales. 

10\VA 

lowa has a population of 2,621,073 and an a rea of 56,290 
. qua re miles. With some of the fin est soil in the world, Iowa is in 
the heart of Lhe corn bell and its economy is la rgely built around 
its agriculture. The leading religious group;; arr the Roman Catho
lics. i\Jethodist and Lutheran churcl1c:;. 
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Of the many )/cw Testamenl churches established in Lhe lasl 
cenlury, nol many survi,·ed the digression resulting in the Disciples 
of Chrisl denomina tion. :.\lost that remained were a ffected by some 
kind of hobby ism, and even today the re a rr some rongrcgalions that 
make Lcsls of fe llowship of such matters as cups, cla$srs and colleges. 
Yet the lasl decade has seen much progress in overcomi ng these 
negaLi vc ideas, and has also been a period of nume rical g rowth . 

One !is l of conp:rega tions meet ing in the s tate numbers 51. 
with aboul 1800 membe rs. However, th is includes possibly a dozen 
churches aligned with one faction or another so that Lhe number of 

churches in full fe llowship would be possibly 40 or so. l\Jost of the 
large cities now have congregations. T he la rgest non-factional 
churches a rc Penn AYcnuc in Des l\Joines with 1'10 members, Cedar 
Rapids wilh 120, and Davenport w ith 100. Jn the Quacl-Cily a rea, 
which includes Rock Island and i\Ioline, Ill., as well as Davenport , 
the re arc 220 members in three congregalions. The church in Daven
port has one of the f inest new buildings owned by our brethren in 
the West North Central States. 

In the lasl few years new congrcgalio11s have been cslablishcd 
in Denni son . Fo rt Dodp:c, Menlo, Oakla nd, Council Bluffs. Sac Ci ty 
and Dubuqur. Of the scvrn la rge cities l i~tecl in the ] 9 J7 edition of 
The llarvest Field as hav in g- no churches, tlu~rc a rc now congrega
tions in six. 

On e Iowa preacher summari zes Lite work in the ,,talc in Lhis 
way : "Opporlunilics in thi s !'late arc unlim ited so fa r as undeveloped 
cities for tl1c church of ChrisL a rc concerned. Challenges arc un
limilcd too. us ing the word 'challenge· from the srnse o f 'problems 
and obstacles.' \Ve have found thaL the chief way in wh ich the 
work grows in this !'Cction is through personal work. Wr need lo 
develop more trained teachers, evangdists, strong clde rships and li ft 
the vision of the churches in this state. \'\Tc need a lso to get some 
stronger congregations in this state. so lh t' work can more readily 
be suppor ted for the wcakl'l' congregations... T ruly, if thi s prog ram 
is ca rried out. Lhe Lorcr s work in Towa will greatly prosper i n th r 
yea rs ahead. 

KANSAS 

T he Sun flo11cr Stale has a populat ion of 1,905,299 1111d an arc;1 
of 82.276 ~qu a rr m i l!-~ . In thc- heart of the Great Pl a in ~ . it is one or 
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the nati on's leading wheal producing slat es. The ~Iethod i st and 
Roman Calholic Churches arc the leading denominations. 

The h istory of the church in Kansas is simila r to that of olher 
orlh Centra l Stales. After a pe riod or great g rowth in the 19th cen

tury, digression left the cause in poor condition. Early in th is century 
Homer E. Moore located Lhe Christian Worker in Wichi ta, and this 
religious paper has been a great fo rce for good in helping the 
church make a comeback. 

One estimate places the number of congrega tions in Kansas al 
ubout 100 wi th a total membership o( possibly 10,000. These num
br rs may be Loo low since many new congregations are being planted 
in Kansas and the established ones arc growing, particularly in the 
c1L1cs. The work is strongest in the la rge cities of Kansas City, 
Topeka and Wichita, but there arc a lso strong cong rcgalions in some 
other ci ties. Jn Wichita the church has experienced tremendous 
g rowth. There are now twelve non-hobbyistic churches in the ci ty, 
nearly all of them larger than they have ever been before, and most 
o( them have adequate or new buildings. One estimate places the 
tota l membershi p in Wichi ta al 4,000, although this seems too high 
ir foi th fu l Christians are being numbered. As in other large cities. 
there are here hundreds of disciples who have for sake;n their Lord. 

Plans a rc being laid in Wichita for the establishment of new 
<·ongregations, and one church has had the foresigh t to purchase a 
location in a section which it reels will be r eady for a new congrcga
t ion in five or six years. Th is vision is commendable. Too often 
in the North Central tales the chmch has ente red an a rea only after 
the denominations were entrenched. We should try to anticipate 
conditions rather than follow them. 

In the Kansas City area there is a total membership of about 
1,000 who worship in 21 congregations, but eight of the churches 
a rc fac tional groups that refusr lo fellowship other congregations. 

ix of the area con!!rcgation!' have ercclccl new bu ildings dur in)! 
1956. 

All in a ll the church in Kansas appears to be in good condi tion, 
ready for a period of spiritual prospcriL~· in toming years. 

:.\II CHI GA\" 

A popula tion of 6,371,766 makes Michigan Lhc sevcnlh la rgcsl 
stale in the na tion. Geographically its 58,216 square miles a re 
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divided inlo Lwo parls separa ted by Lakes Michigan and Huron and 
known as the Lower and Upper P eninsulas. 

Michigan is a great melting pot. IL has a la rge foreign-born 
element. There has been a g reat influx of Negroes from other sec
Lions, and large numbers o[ people from Lhe South have flocked lo 
the automobile centers Lo find employmcnl. The slale's economy is 
largely bu ilt around the aulomolivc industry centered in the large 
cities of soutJ1east Michigan. However, there is much agriculture, 
and in Lite Upper Peninsula mining, timber and lhe tourist business 
are the principal inLcrests. Religiously Lhc Roman Catholics are the 
la rgest group, but tJ1crc are many denominations, several with large 
memberships. 

The Lord's church in Michigan dates back lo 184.1 when Thomas 
Hawley, an English immigrant, eslablishcd in Dclroil the congrega
tion which meets today a t Hamilton and Tuxedo. But the dig ression 
resulting in the ChrisLi an Church Look a terrific Loll , so that only a 
few scatlcrcd churches exisLcd at the turn of the ccnlury. 

In tJrn last decade, however, the church has grown Lremendously 
in Michigan. There are about 120 congregations in the sla te, half 
of them in metropol itan Detroit. fifteen churches have been estab
lished in the last year. Since 1950 the membership has doubled to 
an estimated ] 6,000. About 10,000 ChrisLians arc in the Detroi t area 
where Lhe church is numerically stronger Lhan in any olher place in 
Lhc northern United SLalcs. In Flint and vicinity 1hcrc arc 1,600 
Christians in nine congregations. 

Much growth has been clue Lo a large number of southern Chris
tians who have moved into lhe stale, but unfortu na tely other s have 
forgotten about Christ and his church once they have scllled in their 
adopted slate. 

Although Michi gan churches ha,·e had their problems, various 
" isms" which have troubled tJ1e body of Christ in olhcr sections have 
been largely abscnl. Virtually all churches a rc in fellowship. As a 
sign of spi ritual growth many congregations have become mission 
minded in the last few years and have aided much in Lhe establish
ment of new congregations. 

New churches have been planled recenlly in Detroit, Batlle Creek. 
Escanaba, Coopersville and Flint. Plans arc under way for estab
lishing churches in Flushing and Lapeer , near Flint, and at Houghton 
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Lake and Oscoda farther north. Traverse City is another focal point 
for expansion. 

Still , there ar e many Lowns where l11e plea of New Testament 
Christianity is unknown. The northern third of the Lower P eninsula 
is a lmost devoid of congregations while the only two churches in the 
Upper Peninsula (al Escanaba and Sault Ste. Marie) arc both young 
and small. A third congregation in Upper Michigan may soon be 
established al Marquette. T he three ch urches in this r egion should 
prove sp ringboards fo r the cvangclizalion of the a rea. 

The growth of recent years indicates that Michigan Chri stians 
have a mind lo work (Nehemiah 4.:6) . l\Iay they continue to do so 
that the work of the Lord will continue lo advance. 

l\IINNESOT A 

Minnesota has a population of 2,982,483 and an a rea of 84.,068 
sq uare miles. Its economy is diversified with agriculture, manufac
turing and mining being among Lhe important industries. It has an 
unusually high percentage of people who are foreign born or who 
have foreign born parents. As a result, the Lutheran and Roman 
Catholic denomina tions are very strong. 

T he present day work of l11e New Testament church began with 
the establishment of the church in Minneapolis in 1919. Little growth 
was made in the years following so that by 1944 there were only 16 
members in the slate. In Lhat year the Polytechnic Church in Fort 
Worth, Texas, sent Harvey Childress and Guy Southern to work in 
i\Iinncapolis and from iliat Lime the work has grown. Today brctluen 
assemble for worship in 13 places-Minneapolis. St. Paul, Mankato, 
Rochester, Wadena, P ark Rapids, Pine City. Hi bbing, Duluth, Will
mar, Winona, :McGregor and Grand Marais. T he works in Willmar, 
i\IcGregor and Grand Marais started in 1956. 

There are about 300 members in the aforementioned g roups as 
compared with 165 in 1952. Of these over half are in the twin c ities 
of Minneapolis and St. Paul. The l\Iinneapolis church is the la rgest 
in the stale with 100 members. However, six congrega tions have less 
than Len members and two have less than 15. 

A I present there are five full-time preachers in the slate. Seven 
co11gregat ions haYe their own houses of wor· hip. 011e or two meet in 
rrsidences. 

Looking into the future, the Minneapolis church has purchased 
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property with the inten tion of sta rting another church in that city. 
T he greatest need al present would appea r to be additional workers 
lo assist some of the struggling congregations. Considerable effort 
may be necessary if they are to survive. But everyth ing considered, 
the work in Minnesota looks bri ght. 

MISSOURI 

Localed between the North and the South, and yet not truly 
either, Missouri has a population of 3,954.,653 and an area of 69,674· 
square miles. It is both agricullu ral and industrial with the la rge 
cities of St. Louis and Kansas City within its borders. Roman Catho
lics, Disciples of Christ, Baptists and i\Iet11odists lead religiously. 

Missouri was an early stronghold of the Restoration Movement. 
Herc some of the greatest preachers of the last century labored. But 
60 Lo 85 years ago the rushing tide of digression swept most of the 
churches from their moorings. In St. Louis, for example, not a 
church remained to oppose the innova tions of instrumental music and 
the missionary society. 

In 5pite of this, the church is numerically stronger in Missouri 
than in any other North Central Stale. Exact figures of tl1e number 
of congregations are 11nobtainablc, but there are several hundred. 
The cause is strongest from Poplar Bluff south through the "boot
hecl," in Springfield and south and southwest from there, and in t11e 
St. Louis and Kansas City metropol itan areas. Generally speaking the 
farther north one goes the weaker the church is. 

North of the Missouri River {about a third of the stale) there 
arc 61 cong regations with about 2,500 members. Of t11ese about a 
third arc of a hobbyistic fact ion that makes a test of fellowship o( 
its opposition lo colleges and other mallers. Jn the St. Louis area 
there are four teen congregations with 2,000 members on the Missouri 
side of the Mississippi River, and about ten congregations on the 
Tllinois side. These figures do not include about seven churches of 
the aforementioned an ti -college faction under the leadership of Carl 
Ketcherside. In Springfi eld and Kansas City there are a number of 
faithful, active churches. 

The church in Mi ssouri is not in so hcalt hy a condition as in 
some other North Central States. Too many congregations in the 
rural a reas are doing li ttle more than meet regularly for worship. 
Added to this i s the adverse influence o( hobbyists, a lthough this 
has possibly been exaggerated. T here are probably not more thau 
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50 such congregations in the stale, most of tJ1ern ver y small. They 
arc predominantly in the "lead belt" sou tJ1 of St. Louis, in St. Louis 
itself and in ilie north central part of the stale. 

On the favorable side one preacher writes, ' ·The most significant 
growth in the last ten years has been in the ur ban congregations. 
Many new congregations have been established in various cities, and 
nearly all the older city congregations have grown. Several congre· 
gations in St. Loui s, Kansas City and Springfield are now doing a 
very considerable amount of mission work." In the large cities a new 
church was planted in 1954. in Hannibal and a non-hobbyistic church 
rn t. Joseph shortly before tJrnt. There is much of the stale still 
untouched by tJie gospel. Twenty-four counties north of the Mis
souri River have no New Testament churches. 

o while the condition of the church in l\I issouri has its dark 
spots, there a re farnrable signs which indicate a period of growth 
ahead. 

• 1EBRASKA 

The agricultural stale of Nebraska has a population of 1,325,510 
and an area of 77,227 square miles. Much of it is sparsely settled, 
but it has several large cities including Omaha with a population of 
250,000 and the capital city Lincoln with 100,000 inhabitants. The 
Roman Catholic, Lutheran and Methodist Churches are religiously 
predominant. 

In ilie incleentJi Century the New Testament church ga ined a 
good foothold in Nebraska, but as was true in most North Central 
Stales, most congregations were lost by digression. Most of the 
remaining churches became obsessed with anli-college, anti-literature 
and mutual edification hobbies that stunted growth for many years. 
A major sign of spiritual growth in recent years is seen in the over
coming of these negative attitudes among the great majority of 
brethren. 

There a re now 38 churches in Nebraska with approximately 1,-
100 members. There are also three or four anti-college groups that 
refuse lo fellowship the remaining congregations. The largest 
churches are at Lincoln, and 52nd and Dodge in Omaha . Each 
numbers over 100. There are three congregations in Omaha. The 
newest church is at York where York College has just been started. 
Most churches a re scattered across the southern part of the state, 
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wi th heaviest concentration in the southeast. Most of the northern 
half of Nebraska is barren o[ congregations. 

There arc many opportunities in Nebraska. Columbus, Blai r, 
Crete, Gering, Lexington, Norfolk, Plattsmouth, South Sioux City, 
Superior , Wahoo and ebraska City are all towns of over 3,000 with 
no church. Our brethren own a building in Ainsworth in north cen
tral Nebraska, but there is no church there, nor is there a congrega
tion in that section of the stale. Herc is a real opportunity for tJ1c 
Lord's people. 

Special mention should be made of York College at York, Ne
braska, which opened in September, 1956. This is the first college 
operated in the North by our brethren. It is a tribute to the vision 
and faith of Nebraska brethren who recognized the importance of 
educating our children in a Christian environment. While the school 
is a private college and not connected with tJ1e church, the favorable 
publicity resulting from its establishment has caused many to learn 
about the church fo r the first time. Its influence for good may be 
expected to g reatly help advance the cause o[ Christ in years to come. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

The smallest in population of tJ1e orth Central States is NortJ1 
Dakota which has 619,636 inhabitan ts within its 70,665 square miles. 
Largely agricultural, it is one of the chic[ wheat producing states. 
The leading religion is Lutheran, but tJ1e Roman Catholics are a close 
second. 

The oldest existing New Testament church dates from 1948 
when Gordon P ennock planted the cause in Bismarck. Prior to this 
brethren had met close Lo the borders of Canada and Montana, but 
this had been discontinued. Today there are about 80 members in 
five widely scattered congregations, one consisting of a family 
meeting in a home. There are churches in Bismarck, Grand Forks, 
Minot, Fargo and Lake Williams. Bismarck and Grand Forks are the 
largest congregations and also the only two which at the Li me of this 
writing have buildings. 

Although the church is weaker in orth Dakota tJrnn in any 
otJlCr North Central State, it is noteworthy that onl y Jamestown of 
cities exceeding 10,000 population docs not have a congregation. Five 
churches in eight years is noteworthy progress. From this small be
ginning great things may be expected of the Lord's people in NortJ1 
Dakota in the years to come. 
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OHIO 

The fiith most populous state is Ohio which has 7,946,627 resi
dents within ils 4.1,222 square miles. I t is highly industrialized and 
has eight cities with over 100,000 population. The Roman Catholic 
Church has a command ing numerical lead among lhe denominations, 
but several others have large memberships. The Disciples of Christ 
have 135,000 members in the state making Ohio Lhc second ranking 
stale for this group. 

The Weslcrn Reserve in northeastern Ohio was Lhe cradle of 
lhc Restoration Movement. Here Waller Scolt labored with such 
great success beginning in 1827 as thousands of people embraced the 
"ancient gospel." By 1880 there were 425 churches in the slate as 
contrasted wi Lh but 236 today. The explanation for Lhe decl ine is 
found in the digression of the last of the 19th century which caused 
most of Lhe churches to depart from the plea of New Testament 
Christiani ty. The congregations remaining spent so much effort 
opposing innovalions that for a long period little was done to evan
gelize the cities. 

There arc perhaps 18,000 members of the church in Ohio today. 
Much the heaviest concentration is along the Ohio River in soutl1-
caslern Ohio. In sparsely setlled Monroe County alone there are 
29 churches. Only in recent years has there been much growth in 
the large ci ties. One Ohio preacher comments, " Personally, as I 
look back, I can see a gross error made by our pioneer evangelists in 
Oh io, as they fought digTession and endeavored to reestablish the 
work. Instead of going to the metropolitan areas as Paul did, they 
went into the weak and sparsely setlled areas . . . ow, that the work 
is beginning to take a strong hold in the large cities, I believe you 
will see a very rapid growth in lhe number of congregations and mem
bership in Ohio." 

This change is now evident. About Lwcnly new congregations 
have been planted since 1953. The large cities which twenty years 
ago had only a single congregation now have five or more. This is 
lrue in Akron, Cincinna ti , Cleveland, Columbus a nd Dayton. These 
churches are gelling inlo newer and better equipped buildings so that 
they may more effectively spread tl1e gospel. 

The work in Ohio has just begun. There a rc still 24 counties 
with no congregation. The church is weakest in the northwestern 
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part of the state, but it is growing here as there arc several good 
congregations in Toledo and a fairl y new work in Paulding. 

Dresden is the home of the Christian Leader which for several 
decades has been a leading northern religious publication among our 
brethren. I t is now in ils 70th year. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

The agricuilural slate of South Dakota has a population of 652,-
740 and an area of 77,04.7 square miles. It has a large foreign born 
element, its people being largely of Scandinavian and German ex
Lraclion. I t is therefore not surprising tJiat religiously it is pre
dominantly Roman Catholic and Lutheran. 

Eight years ago there was not a New Testament church in South 
Dakota. But great strides have been made and there are now six 
congregations with a Lota! membership of about 175. Fully as im
pressive a rc the facts tJiat there are fiye full-time preachers and five 
meetinghouses owned by the church or under construction. 

Congregations are located at Rapid City, Pierre, Watertown, 
Vermillion, Aberdeen and Huron. They are widely scattered, the 
closest being ninety miles apart. This is a hindrance to fellowship, 
but there is full unity among all the congregations. The largest 
churches arc in Rapid City and Pierre, the capital. 

Although these congregations are small, they arc alert to their 
opportunities. The Huron church, for example, started tJ1e work in 
Aberdeen two years ago, surrendering much needed members Lo do 
so. Radio programs are conducted at Watertown, Vermillion, Aber· 
cleen and Huron. At least two churches are leaching the Bible by 
means of a Bible correspondence course. 

A beachhead for Lhe Lord has been established in South Dakota . 
May it prove the beginning of a great advance for his kingdom in 
years to come. 

\VISCO SIN 

Wisconsin has a population of 3,434.,575 within its 56,154 square 
miles. Its people are largely of German, Polish and Scandinavian 
extract ion which accounts for the fact that three-fourths of its church 
members a rc either Lutheran or Roman Catholic. 

There are eighteen New Testament churches with a total mem
bershi p of 650 in the slate. Except for tJ1e church at Stevens Point 
which was established in 1900, the oldest congregation elates only 
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from 194·2. Half of the churches arc concentrated in the cities oI the 
heavily populated soulheast section of the state. Milwaukee and 
Racine each have Lwo congregations while the largest are 35Lh and 
Cherry in ~Iilwaukee and the church in ~Iadison, each slightly over 
100 in membership. 

An example of the new buildings is the newest one al Applelon, 
Wisconsin. There are much larger and more expensive buildings in 
the Norlh Central States, but Lh is was sclecled because it is the only 
new building owned by our brelhren in Wisconsin. All olhers have 
been purchased from denorninalions. Also, it has a very novel design, 
being pallerned afler the architect's conception of Lhe Tabernacle. 

Building of Church of Christ, Appleton, Wisconsin 

Probably Leslie Diestelkamp, now of Chicago, has done more 
to help the church in Wisconsin than any other man in recent years 
as he has worked in one capacity or another with most of the Wis
consin churches. There are now ten full-time workers in Wisconsin. 
Eleven congregalions own their own buildings as contrasted with only 
three just four years ago. 

Wisconsin congregations have received considerable help from 
Soulhern churches in Lhe last Len years. This financial assistance is 
responsible in large measure for Lhe fourfold increase in membership 
during that time. One gospel preacher who has labored in this region 
extensively has slated that dollar for dollar the money expended in 
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this area by mission minded churches has brought as great results as 
in an y mission field. This is probably true. Now some of the 
churches which have been helped are in turn assisting struggling new 
cong regations th roughout the state. 

There is much to be done in Wisconsin. There are still eight 
cities of over 30,000 population with no congregation. There is not 
a single church in the northwest thi rd of the slate. Metropoli tan 
Milwaukee numbers close to one mi ll ion and has but 175 members. 
Consideration is be in g given to the establishment of additional 
churches in Milwaukee and ~Iadison , and it is hoped that a cong re
gation can be planted in Superior before long. Present needs include 
preachers who can locate wi th some of the infant churches tha t have 
recently been planted, and fam il ies that can assist in sta rting congre
gations in the larger c ities where ther e a rc members, but no body of 
Christians meeting for worship. 



The Church in t he Mountain Stat es 

W. Clinton Brazle 

Whal a responsibilily God has placed upon our shoulders Lo 
leach each person in the six-sta le mou nta in area ! Tf one were Lo 
walk completely a round lhc sta les of Montana, ldaho, U tah, 1evada, 
Colorado a nd Wyoming, he would cover a distance greater than 
from New York City Lo Los Angeles. Within lhis r egion live Lhous· 
ands who do nol know New Testament Chrislianily. Now more than 
ever people arc wi lling Lo listen, and we need lo be at their doors wilh 
Lhe good news of Christ. But Lhe workers are too few. We need 
more able men and support for lhcm. We need more families of 
Chrislians who a re living examples of Chris t- who a re willing to 
adjust themselves to anolher community and a different economy. 
T he reward is great if one is willing lo pay the price. 

MONTA 1A CHURCH E 

When this wriler moved Lo Bozeman six yea rs ago few churches 
of Chrisl were meeling in lhe whole :\orlh Country. But lhanks be 
Lo God for the many good men who preceded our comi ng. They did 
a wonderful work against a lmosl insurmounlable odds. And even 
greater thanks be lo the Lord for send ing many young men sound 
in the fai th lo th is fertile fi eld thal the name of Jesus may receive the 
honor due it. 

A decade ago Lhcre were only Len churches in all Montana, bul 
Lhe church has grown rapidly. In Grand Falls a church has started 
from Lhe beginning and is now scJ [.supporli ng with 85 members, Lhc 
largest g roup in the sta le. It owns a preacher's home and is meeling 
in a neal brick building at 3 100 Cenlral Avenue. Other congrega
Lions a rc meeting in Kalispell a l 495 r. l\Ta in and in Billings at lOLh 
and Alderson. Both have atlracli vc bui ldings. and each ma inta ins a 
weekly radio p rogram. A growing congrega tion meets at S. Higg ins 
and Evans in l\Tissoula. It is almost seH·supporting. The church 
a l Polson. established in 19tl2, owns its building. The cong rcga lion 
at Butte is paying for ils building. Willow Creek, a small but 
promising communit y where Douglas Stahl preaches, presents a grea t 
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challenge. T here arc many such commun ities throughout the s tate . 

Anaconda, a c ity of nea rly 18,000, is without a preacher. Four 
[rom this area were baptized recently as a result of sermons from the 
Herald of Trul h followed by personal teaching. 

ome work has been done al the sma ll communities of Superior 
and St. Regis west o[ Missoula, and Christians are meeting there 

each week. The church at Missou la h as conrluctcd meetings at near
by Milltown, Hamilton. Ste\'cnsv ille, Seeley Lake an d Drummond. 

Ross Hin shaw and Allan l\lli tchell preach in Helena, 921 Sixth 
Ave. The transient condition of the membership has detracted from 
steady growth. There has been some work in Cutbank and in Chi
nook; however the re are only a few Christians in these places. The 
church at Ch inook is Lhc only one on highway 2 between Kalispell 
and Glasgow. a distance of nearly 400 mi les, although small towns 
and thriv ing communities a re seen a long the ent ire course. 

1cw effor ts at Glasgow, P lentywood, Wolf Point and Sydney 
should prove fruitfu l with Lime, while Fairview and Mona, older 
groups in the northeastern section of i\Iontana, la unch out with zeal 
and courage for new work. Howard Mcrchcs docs secular work to 
support his ministry in Mi les City, where the church a nd city arc 
both growing. Here and in many other places churches need help 
with their buildi ng program. 

Lewistown is the geograph ical center of the sta te. The stench 
of an apostasy was still a stir when Charles Moore moved there three 

years ago Lo p reach Chr ist. A weekly broadcast is effecti ve and 
li ke 1ehem iah they arc courageously erecting a bu ilding. 

The chu rch in Livingston has made much prog ress s ince Bob 
Cla yton came the re four years ago. The ir vision has feel them into 
two adjacent commun ities in meetings and Bible stud ies. They have 
had a Sunday morning broadcast for nearly eight years. 

The church in Bozeman, just over Len years old. a blessing to the 
many who have come and gone, has progressed from an old two-s tory 
dwell ing Lo an allracli,·e, commodious modern bui lding with a full 
basement for classrooms in the last two years. A daily broadcast, 
begun four years ago, and home studies a rc br inging good leaven Lo 
many souls. During the last s ix year s the wri ter has been blessed 
by servi ng here and found that a high percentage of those with 
whom we work in home studies a re converted an d become strong 
membe rs. 
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SupporL fo r workers and a id on bui ldings has come to Montana 
from a ll corners of the nation . 

T he church in Willow Creek has begun from a nucleus from 
Bozeman . Iow d isciples have been converted in three other Galla tin 
Coun ty towns. 

T he church in Twin Bridges has grown well in the pasl year. 
Charles Conklin Leaches school and drives there lo aid the followers 
of Christ. 

Many places in Montana beckon Christians lo come and leach 
God's word Lo honest souls. Here are jusl a few : Anaconda, Deer 
Lodge, Red Lodge, Dillon, Round-Up, Fort Benton, Malta, Conrad, 
Hardin, Hane. Cul Bank, Browni ng, helby-a host of others. 

The Yellowstone Bible Encampment was held in early August, 
1957. This was Lhc fi fth annual encampment held in this a rea. 
These encampments have been effective in teach ing tl1e Bible. 

Montana Vineyard is the name of a quarterly publication that 
has been printed since June 1951. Congregations over the slate 
share news and costs a like. The paper has encouraged several to 
move Lo this area and a closer Lie of fellowship has been made 
th rough knowledge of progress in neighboring cong regations. Mailed 
free upon request, address : Church of Chr ist, Box 318, Bozeman, 
Montana. 

IDAHO CH URCHES 

TwenLy congregations are reported in Idaho. T his reveals good 
growth in the past decade. The congregation in the capi tal c ity 
leads with at least 150 acLive members. lls capable evangelist, H . 
W. McGlish, and its zealous elders guide thi s congrega tion of 150 
members with great v ision. T he church a t Caldwell , 16th and 
EvereLL Sts., 100 members strong, has conducted a lectureship a t 
T hanksgiving time for a number of years. The Lewiston congrega
t ion of 95 members meets a l 702 13t h t. Denlo coll is the 
evangelist. 

Cong regations also meet al Coeur d"Alene, lampa, Parma. 
Pinehurst, Pocatello, Rupert, Sandpoint, Twin Falls and Weiser. Hal 
Haughey, Hale Miller, C. W. Kidwell , Durward Biggerstaff and sev
eral other men continue Lo guide these congregations to grea ter serv
ice for the Lord. A ho t of towns have not been touched wiLh the 
precious Word in its puriLy. Mormonism continues lo gain sLeady 
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g round except where it is con fronled by the powerful, pa lienl, tender 
leaching of Lhosc who completely place their Lrusl in the Bible. More 
and more men of God arc needed to come and help in Lhe b aLLle 
against thi s modern Goli a th . Come as David with his sling a nd 
stones on the Lord's side. We need you in this prosperous expanding 
country of the North. 

COLORADO CHURCH ES 

This information comes chiefly from a bulletin Colorado 
Churches edited by Joe and Vera Chitwood in June, 1956, as well as 
from Lloyd Eilis's IV estem Directorr . 

Sixly-Lwo congregations a re reported in Lhc s tate of Colorado, as 
compared with 40, Len yea rs ago. Seven congregations in Lhe state 
have about 200 members : Aurora, Colorado prings (1402 W. Pikes 
Peak; Boulder & Weber ), Denver (liJOO Cherry SL, 3550 Sheridan 
Bh·d.; 125 S. Sherman St. ). Pueblo has 450 members, with a fine 
cl cle rshi p, and James Reynolds as their efficient preache r. 

Four more c.:ongrcgalions in Colorado number over 100: Can
yon City (320 W. 5th ) ; 595 S. Logan in Denver; 2005 S. Lincoln 
in Dem·cr; 175 S. Julian in Dem·er. Growing pains arc prevalent 
and new congregations have been started in many areas. 

Many smaller groups mccl over the sla te of Colorado, telli ng Lhc 
old, old story . We thank Goel for great servants of him who have 
labored paliently a nd long to bring about this present progress, such 
as : Cecil Wright. Elbert Linn in the past; more recentl y. Herbert 
Fraser, Aurora; Carnie Alkinson, Forl l\Iorgan; Paul l\Ioffilt, Engle
wood; John Alley and many others. Slill more rcccnlly : Jimmy 
Jividen, Montrose; Johnn y Hamscy, Gunnison; Margin Marrow, 
Brush; Robcrl Hawkins, oulh Denver ; and olhers. 

Slill othe r workers arc needed. Wri te lo Brothe r Paul i\Ioffiu. 
'.1825 S . Grant, Englewood, Colorado, and let him poinl out to you 
Lhe golden opporluni ties in the Lord's work in this great mounta in 
~tal e. 

WYOM ING CH URCH E 

In Wyoming the borders of the kingdom have spread as rapidly 
as in any olhcr of lhe mountain sla tes, perhaps even more rapidly. 
T he number of congregations has increased from four lo sevenlecn. 
Among those who have spea rheaded Lhe work are : Stanley Shipp, 
Leslie R ickerson. Alex Humphrey and Alton Little. Three da ily 
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broadcasts oI tJ1c gospel emanate from Cody, Thermopol is and Wor
land. Congregations in Casper (12th and Washington ) and Laramie 
(1730 Custer ) number over 100 members. The congregation in 
Cheyenne (1601 E. 19Lh St. ) has about 80 members. Sheridan, the 
only other congregation in the state over Len years o f age, has its 
ups and down, due to the lransienl state of its membership. Wayne 
L. Kee recentl y moved there as minister. 

Some o[ lhc newer congregations a rc : Thermopolis, 7th & Wil
l iams ; Lander, 4 th & Washakie; Cody, ten members, 1400 17th St. ; 
Worland. 22 members, S. 7th t. & Grace Ave. ; Riverton, 30 mem· 
bers, 7th & Jefferson ; Rawlins, 13th & Birch ; Glenrock, two and one
haH blocks south of Ford Garage ; Buffalo, in home of George Due
man ; Gilelle, Brook St. between 3rd & 1J1h, Edgerton, in home of 
George Owen; Powell, 2nd & Cheyenne. 

Wyoming brethren conducted their firsl summer camp in 1956. 
Each month Lhcy publish the Wyoming !/arvest. Address : lanley 
Shipp, Box 573, Riverton, Wyoming. 

THE CHURCH IN NEVADA 

(In formation by Haldon Arnold, Las Vegas) 

SOUTHER 1EVADA 

Las Vegas Church of Christ (1330 South Third ) was established 
in 19LJO by several women, met for about one year in homes, then in 
fOOF Hall for about five years. The present building was erected 
in 1946. even classrooms were added in 1955. Harold Arnold is 
their preacher, the re are no elders bul there are 85 active members. 

The North Las Vegas congregation al 242 J, McCarran was 
established in 195<1. Its present building was erected in 1955. 
Lowell Williams is their p reacher, there are 30 members but no 
elders yet. 

The H enderson Church of Christ meets al 18 Victory Road. I ts 
building was completed in 1956. The church has r iders and 25 
members, but no preacher. 

J\ORTHERN NEVADA 

Church al Reno. Contact Brother 0. G. Harris, 325 West 
Fifth St. 

Church a l Hawthorne, at Fallon , and a l Winnemucca. Contact 
Brother Jack 1orris, Box 1251, Hawthorne, Nevada. 
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UTAH CHURCHE 

(I nformation supplied by Don Neilson, Orem, Utah ) 
The churches of Christ in Utah have before them a unique op· 

portunity. They are seeking to present the pure gospel of Christ 
in the midst of one of the g reatest religious delusions native to the 
American continent. Utah is the center of l\Iormonism. The 
Church of Jesus Christ of Laller Day Saints, with its main o ffi ce and 
staff in Salt Lake City, is sending h undreds of mi ssionaries Lo various 
parts of Lhc world every yea r. If we a re faitliful lo our Goel-given 
Lask, we must inc rease our efforts to buil d faith in the saving power 
of Chr ist Jesus. The place clue Christ has in many hearts been 
usurped by an imposter. The Jew Christians in Utah arc working 
diligently for the !\'faster. His cause is slowly g rowing and becoming 
firmly established. 

Congregations are worshiping and working in five cities : Cedar 
City, Moab, Ogden, Orem an d Salt Lake City. Four of these groups 
are wel l cslablishccl with their own meeting places. The brethren in 
Moab arc yet meeting in a home. Churches in Salt Lake City and 
Ogden arc self-supporting. Churches in Orem and Cedar City a rc 
receiYing suppor t from bre thren in other places. Christians in Moab 
are seeking support lo get the work on a solid basis Lhcrc . T n many 
other places Lhe fi elds are whi le unlo the harvcsl and arc waiting for 
labore rs Lo bring in the ripening grain. 

Following is a brief sketch of these congregations : 
Cedar City. Th is congregation bega n meeting in June, 1955, 

when Leona rd Wood and family moved there from Newberg, Ore
gon. Leonard ha. faithfu ll y presented Christ and his church to the 
community. The congregation began mecling wi th eight members 
and has increased Lo 16. T he church has purchased a dwelling 
which is used for a meeting place and a lso for a residence for the 
Woods. The work in Cedar City is being supported by congregations 
in Nevada, Cali fornia, Texas and Tennessee. Their presen t chapel 
will seal 50. They have plans ready for a new auditorium to seal 
150 and arc now raising fun ds. 

The background of th is congregat ion which cente rs around Dr. 
Carl Da rby is most inte resting . Dr. Darby moved with h is famil y 
from Lubbock, Texas, to Sall Lake CiLy Lo set up his praclice. But 
after spending considerable time and money on remodeling a build
ing for hi s office he was refused admittance by the owner. He then 
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found a suitable place for his office and moved to Riverton, a small 
town in sou th Salt Lake County. His practice began real well and 
continued in an excellent manner until his patients, practically all 
Mormons, found out he was not one. Then his practice died and he 
had to look elsewhere. He found an opening in Enterprise, not far 
from Ceda r City. This also is a Mormon community but this time 
he made certain the people would accept him before he moved there. 
After moving to Enterprise he drove 250 mi les to Salt Lake City or 
150 miles to Las Vegas, Nevada, to worship. During this time he 
contacted the Woods and encouraged them to move to Cedar City 
and establish a congregation of Christ's church. 

llloab. The church in 1\Ioab also began meeting in June, 1955, 
a fter a number o( members mo\·ed Lhcrc to work in the uranium in
dustry. Brother K. A. Stone has been driving each Sunday from 
Grand Junction, Colorado, 100 miles each way, to meet with this 
group of 10 members in Lhe home of K. E. Sloan. cveral have 
been baptized and other good contacts made. Moab presents a won
derful challenge and is worthy of support from strong congregations. 

Ogden. The church in Ogden is self-supporting and has its own 
well located and expanding build ing. The present auditorium scats 
125. When their current bui lding prog ram is completed they wi ll 
have seat ing capacity for 300 and adequate classrooms. The mem
bers arc selling bon ds to finance this Sl2,000 addition. Membership 
stands al 75, having recently been lowered due lo removal of military 
personnel, but is on the increase again. Preachers serving the Ogden 
church during the past eight years have been: A. P. H enthorn, Ed 
Grantham and Lloyd Wheeler. Jess Van Hooser, serving the Air 
Force stationed in Ogden, has been preaching for the group for Lhe 
past year. The Ogden church owns a home for Lhe preacher. 

Orem . The church has been meeting in Orem since Decem ber, 
1955. P rior to tha t lime the group met in Provo. Orem an d Provo 
are adjacent lo each other and the church still scrYes the same area. 
Reasons for moving Lhe location to Orem include : (1) Orem is the 
fastest g rowing c ity in Utah. (2) The percentage of L. D. S. people 
is considerably lower in Orem and the number of young families is 
higher. (3) Most of the present fami lies live in Orem. (4) Orem 
offers greater opportunities for building up Lhe church in every way. 

Don eilson is presently working with th is group. The Nei lsons, 
suppor ted by the Broadway church in Lubbock, Texas, moved to 
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Provo in June, 1951, and are now living in Orem. Prior lo the ir 
coming the members had been struggling without a preacher for 
several years. In the past fi ve years the membership has grown from 
11 Lo 55. 

T he church purchased a house and lots on the ma in s treet i n 
Orem. The house now includes a chapel that seats 75 (98 have been 
present) and seven classrooms. P lans a rc in the making to con
struct a new building in 1957 conta ining an auditorium to seat 300, 
and several new classrooms. 

Salt l ake City. The church in Salt Lake City is self-supporting 
and has had excellent growth during the past year. IL now has 120 
members. T hey recently bui lt new classrooms and arc presently in 
need of la rger facilities, both for classrooms and auditorium. Their 
present auditorium scats 200 and is being filled every Sunday. As 
with the other congregati ons i n U tah, lhcy now have in the ir midst 
a number of recent converls from Mormonism. 

In ad dition to !heir own work this church is helping lo spread 
the gospel in Cedar City and in Germany, and over the nation-wide 
radio p rogram, the l/erald of Truth. They are helping to care for 
those in need in the i\Ia ucl Ca rpenter Chi ldren's H ome in Wichita, 
Kansas. Preachers since 1947 include : C. E. Frankl in, Maurice 
A. Mered ith, Don Nei lson {one summer), B. B. Harding and M.A. 
Wright. Brother Wri ght has been working with them for the past 
fou r years. 

Following a re lwo projects of the churches in Utah: 

Christian Pioneer. This is a monthly paper containing news of 
the churches in U tah and articles on Goers word . The paper began 
its circula tion in Janua ry of 1956. This i a sta tement from Lh C' 

fi rst issue : 

" Churches of Christ in Utah arc seeking (1 ) to pre
sent Chri st to the people of Utah communities, (2 ) to pro
mote closer fellowsh ip and greater zeal among Christians 
in Utah, and (3) lo inte rest brethren in other places in 
bui lding up the church in Utah. This paper is p resented 
as an aid to our efforts. The fi rst accomplishment will be 
assis ted by p resenting facts concerning Christ and hi s 
church, the second by keeping members of the church 
th roughou t the state infor med of various acti vities, and the 
third by showing Christians in other places the needs and 
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opporlunilies in Utah and the ways in which they can be 
met. 

" In one statement, Lhe paper will strive lo advance 
New Teslamenl Chrislianily." 

Those inlereslecl in receiving the paper may write Lo Box 216, 
Orem, Utah. 

Alpine B£ble Camp. Christians in Utah had their Iirsl summer 
camp for a week in July, 1956 . Registered at this camp were 75 
boys and girls, men and women ; 65 other visitors were on hand for 
a short while. Besides from Utah, the guests and helpers came from 
California, Idaho, Nevada, P ennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, West 
Virginia and Wyomi ng. The camp is now scheduled lo be an annual 
a ffa ir and the brethren eventually hope to obtain a site oI Lheir own. 
The ational Foresl Service has offered them land to develop for a 
camp site. 



The Pacific Stat.es 

Jack W. Bates 

The Pacific Sta les, Washington, Oregon and California, cover a 
vast maritime empire of some 323,866 square miles. These states 
have a population Lhat has increased since the last edition of The 
l!arvest Fi:eld in 1947 by nearly five million to a tota l of some fifteen 
mi ll ion! F'ronting on the Pacific Ocean, these three sla tes offer 
unpa ralleled advantages or cl imale and beauty, agricultural and in
dustrial expansion, cultura l a nd educa tional opportunities. 

Lloyd E. Ellis, compiling the IV estern Directory of churches or 
Christ in 1955, listed a tota l of 341 in Californ ia, 54 in Oregon, and 
61 in Washington. IL is admittedly difficult Lo compile correct sta
ti stics in this maller . For one thing, the whole si tua tion in the ·west 
is d ynamic and shifting, wilh new works beginning as members move 
into growing communities. 

W ASHINGTOi'\ 

There a re nine congregations in the environs of Seattle, Wash
ing ton, with Tacoma and Everett in the vicinity. Brethren Seth 
Rehkop (Central: Pine and Boren, Seattle) and J. Ed Uland ( orth
west, 114°7 N. 8 l st St. , Seattle) edit the News l etter Quarterly, 
g iving progress reports from Lwenty-one congregations in \Vashing
ton. There a rc signs of awakening inte rest and enlarged vision 
throughout this extensive area. Omar Bixle r, writing from Moses 
Lake, sla tes, " We have fin ancing completed for new building with 
500 capacity . .. T here is a lot to do in Lhe Columbia Basin project 
area - whole counties and towns can be taken for Christ by syste
matic personal, evangel istic a nd properly-planned congregational 
work." R. W. Still al Everett reporls a new auditorium seating 250, 
a nd 26 r esponses in about a four-months interval. Marshall Keeble 
preached in a city-wide campaign in Seatlle during August 3·31. The 
church at Pateros, Wash., is one of the oldest in the state, Gaines 
Adams sett.ling there in 1889. Their attendance now averages from 
125 to 140. There are three churches in Vancouver, B. C., a t Lulu 
I sland, Bu rnaby, and 12th Street. Bellin gham and Spokane have 
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fai lhful and active work : the former reports 400 calls da ily on their 
telcthoughl program, the la tter a fine teacher tra in ing program. 

Okanogan Avenue in Wenalchee, Wash., has long exerled a 
g rowing influence in that city. It is the largest in the slate (nearly 
400) and has capable elders. Brother Jesse C. Bunn continues t11 e 
labors of many yea rs at Port Orchard, Wash. 

As journa lists we a re apt Lo stress the special , unusual, almost the 
glamorous activi ties of la rger congregations. But we must remember 
tha t on the Pacific Coast- just as elsewhere-there a rc " just pla in, 
medium-sized" congrega tions by the dozens which are fi ghting the 
good f ight though without the more spectacula r aspects and glam
orous incidenta ls such as the fine mounta in camps, etc. 

OREGOr 

The work of the Columbia Chris tian College a t P ortland, Ore
gon, has done much to assist brethren in Oregon. tinde r the leader
ship of Brethren L. D. Webb and Claude Guild, the school now offers 
junior college courses. In the fa ll of 1956 there was a record attend
ance of l 7tJ students. 

Columbia Bible School 
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Porlland, Salem, Eugene and IVTedford have Lhriving congrega
tions. Roseburg has a church of some 150 members. Granls Pass 
nu mbers aboul 160. 

While working in Medford, Brolher ll lauricc Tisdel proved the 
eminenl success o( Lhc collage meeling system of Leaching. The 
Wallowa, Oregon, Encampmenl was held in Lhc Wallowa Mountains 
during Augusl 4-12 and gives hopes of even bcllcr results in Lhe fu. 
Lure. 

CA LI FOHN CA 

There were 3111 congregations listed Lhroughoul Cali fornia in 
1955. The church is now entering its period of greatest expansion. 

lrongcr elders. le ted in Lhe cross-cur rents lhat have swepl lhe stale 
in recent years, arc heller able to curb radical preachers an d divisive 
movements. The great majority of Ch ristians in California are tired 
of negativism and extremism in all thei r varieties, and, while respect
ing the congregational sovereignly taught in the New Testament, they 
arc viewing Lh c field as a common task. I t was an expression of 
such a feeling of fellowship thal when the disaslrous " Christmas Eve" 
fl ood struck Yuba City lasl year, makin g thirty-one fami lies home· 
less and seriously damaging the church building, a tota l of $25,000, 
not including other help, was received from 14.0 congregati ons and 
about 50 ind ividuals. 

Elders, evangelists a11d other members of lhc body of Chrisl i11 
Californ ia arc bringing oul of Lheir lreasure " things new and old" 
(Mauhcw 13 :52). Hclpf ul suggestions for us all arc : "Message of 
the Master" television each Sunday al 2 p.m. over KABC-TV, chan· 
ncl 7, serving over a million people, 8,132 fa milies enrolled in Lhe 
free Bible Correspondence Course (54 .. 237 mail responses since its 
begin ni n~ in l\Tarch, 1953, lhe "Take Time To Be Holy" radio pro· 
gram since it beginning in 1933; " Herald Of Truth" and other pro
grams hea rd by many more ; Church of Christ Children's Home 
(serving (iftr children i11 Ontario, California wilh a new home in 
prospect) pla ns fo r ·'Sunset Haven'" for elderl y sa ints. 

Vacation Bible schools, Bible encampments and simi la r aclivi ties 
help the individual congregations lo develop their young people and 
children and also chi ldren who come from homes outside the church 
lo learn Lhe I ru lh in larger measure. For example, al the Sierra Bible 
Camp (nea r Lake Almanor) in 1954, 135 enrolled, 21 baptisms ; in 
1955, the Roseville church directing Lhe program, 23 baptisms, bret h· 
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ren from Lockton supervising lhe program, 42 bapLisms. In 1956 
four congrega Lions conducted encampmenLs : SLockton (38 bapLisms) ; 
Merced (47 baptisms); Rose,•ille (28 immersions); Lhc SevenLeenlh 

treet congregation in San Francisco ( 19 bapLisms) . Each of these 
churches p lans a Len-day encampment for 1957. 

Her e, Loo we should mention excellent tracts, originaLing here, 
distributed free, and fin e church li braries, and many other up-to-the
min uLe ideas and means of doing our Lord's work. For example : 
the Broadway & Walnut Church in anta Ana has developed a unique 
prog ram te rmed the ursery Worship Tra ining P rograms. ome 
fi fLy children beLween tl1e age of two and one-hall and seven years 
a re g i,·en careful tra ining on Lhe level of the ir undersLanding in the 
meanings of worship, the church, the Bible and related Lopics. This 
program careful ly utilizes the natural abilities of the children in ways 
they can appreciate. 

" Th e Strangers Within Thy Gates.,. 
Many yea rs ago Brother H. l shiguro established a congregation 

among the Japanese of Los Angeles. These brethren have a fine, 
elf-supporting congregation with capable elders and have sent from 

their own number missiona ries to Japan. Brother M ichio Nagai 
helps Brothe r Ishiguro in this work. Likewise there are in Los An
geles two cong regations among the Spanish-speaking brethren. 
(There are more people of Mexica n origin in Los Angeles than in any 
c ity of Mexico except its capital. ) e rving the Spanish-speaking 
people are Brethren Mario Rodrig uez, Jo c Gomez, Lucian Enguid
anos and Bill Stivers. An imporLant development in Lhe stabiliza
tion of the work in the Los Angeles a rea will result if Christians will 
make it possible for Spanish-speaking brethren to secure the fine 
church plant made ava ilable by the East Olympic Blvd. congrega
tion in iLs recent move to larger property. Strategicall y loca ted in 
a growing Mexican area, this will mean a turning point in this 
work. Two evangelistic meetings have been held in Tijuana, Mexico. 
and the church is now meeting in a private home there. 

AND THOSE OUT S ID E 0 R GATE 

During both World War I( and tJ1 e Korean struggle. the Pacific 
Coast was made aware of the vi ta l importance of the l?ar East. Long 
stretches of our beaches were barricaded. Our young men by the 
hundreds of thousands slipped out of our ports in convoys Lo engage 
the enemy. The work of preaching the gospel to the Japanese and 
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Korean peoples assumed a personal significance Lo many West Coast 
ChrisLians. The conlributions of Ibaraki ChrisLian College in J apan 
have been followed wi th interest because of Lhe far· reaching i nfluence 
of Lhe school in reaching Lhe hearls of young men an d women and in 
undergirding the preaching of Christ in Japan. The school now has 
a sLudent body of 650 wi th a dedicated faculLy under the leadership 
of BroLher Logan Fox, who was born in Japan of missionary par ents. 
The school is fa cing r eal challenges. Educaliona l authorilies ar e 
urging that it become a senior college. Ornr one Lhousand young 
people a rc re fused entry inlo the school each year because of the 
lack of necessary faci lities. (For only fi ve dollars monthly a J ap
anese boy or g irl may be kepi in lba raki Christian College.) 

A g rowing number o f churches throughoul California are sup
porLing work overseas. Among these a re the fo llowing: Southwest, 
Los Angeles, Lhc Ralph Brashears in the Philippines ; Uptown in 
Long Beach, the Harry H. Foxes in Japan; Broadway & WalnuL in 
Santa Ana, the Ugo Monacos in Turin, Italy, and for the last 13 
years the A. B. Reescs ( just returned from Africa); La Habra, tl1e 
Joe Lyons in Northern Rhodesia; Central , in Los Angeles, for years, 
Frank B. Shepherd in Hawaii ; Palm &: Martinez, the Claude DoggcLls 
in Italy; Chula Vista , 231 Fourth Ave., the Bernard Howells in Italy; 
York Blvd. in Los Angeles, the A rlie Smiths in Brazi l. 

0Lhcr cong regations a re outstandi ng for their work overseas, 
fo r example : the church in Exeter (Fi lber t & T Streets) averaged 
$269.74 from December, ] 955, lo July, 1956. ft has been foun d 
tha t when brethren da re to do what is clea rly God's will, lifting thei r 
eyes above a local " three mi le li mit," God adds infinite resources of 
the ir own. enabling them t.o accomplish tasks fa r beyond their ability 
Lo comprehend. 

T he work among the Negro people of Los Angeles is steadily 
progressing. with Brother A. L. Cassius preaching for the cong rega
tion a t 9512 Compton Avenue. and Brother R. N. Hogan preaching 
a t 57th & Figueroa . T his la ller congregation is occupying one of 
Lhe finest church plants in the cily. 

As a typica l example of a congregalion moving oul to influence 
a la rge a rea we c ite Lhe church at Roseville. Loca ted 18 miles north 
of Sacramento. this g roup numbers 200 members. Begun by Chris
tians from the Southwest section of the United Stales in a clubhouse 
in 1943. they secured thei r own meeting house in 1947. 
dders of \'ision and foresight ( \V. C. Roman, John S. 

Possessing 
hackle fo rd. 
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Dow Schroeder), these brethren have established and assisted con
g regations in a huge lerrilory north of the slate capi tal, reaching up 
inlo Lhe h istoric !\!other Lode mining region. T hey helped sla rt the 
Norlh Highlands work in Sacramento. They began congregations 
at Sutle r Creek and Lincoln, and assisLed works a l Grass Valley, 
Wcslwood, and Davis (home of Lhe Stale Agri cullura l College) . Re
cenLly Lhey formed the nucleus of Lhe church in Orangevalc-Folsom 
wiLh Lhe purchase of a building on four acres of land in a mush
rooming com munity. These brethren have Laken an ac tive inlerest in 
Lhe work of Lhe Sierra Bible Camp at Lake Almanor, Calif. 

With Lhc orth Highlands congrcgalion, Lhcse enler prising 
brethren ha,·c secured a booth al the Cali fornia ta le Fair in Sacra
menlo, public izing the work of churches of Chrisl. In the booth an 
aLtcndant hands out tracts, answers questions. secures addresses of in
Lercsled people, and sends out " follow-up" lellers. 

" launch out into the deep!" 
What can be done Lo energize Chris tians into awareness of mis

sion needs throughout the world? How overcome the complacency, 
the indiffe rence and the local-mindedness of many of us? The field 
is lhc world! We are our brother's brother as well as his keeper! 
The best way for any congregaLion to succeed in its local problems is 
Lo arouse in the members a growing sense of responsibility for the ir 
fellowmen. 

The proper emphasis of these things i11 the church bulletin and 
Lhe skillful use of the bulletin-board can do much to augment inter
est. A tack-board can be used in the foyer lo post pictures and in
forma lio11 regarding fami lies serving Christ over eas or in needy 
areas of this nation. Correspond with them. We expccl these 
workers to report lo us but do we share Lheir problems at the in
fringement of o itr time? One of the grealcsl thri lls fo r any assembly 
of Chrislians is Lo hear persona l reports Crom these workers from the 
fa r-flung fronliers of Lhe world. Do not allow forma lism Lo prevent 
ou r asking people to help. Do nol be afraid lo assume a rneasure 
of responsibiliLy. Do what you can now and God will help you to 
do more tomorrow. 

It is our firm belief and confidenl trust Lha t the church of the 
Paci fic Coast is destined for its greatest growth and spiritual develop
me11t within the next decade. Bul we count nol ourselves as having 
"already atta ined" - we purpose Lo " press forward" ( Philippians 
3 :11-20) . Breth ren, pray for us! 



The Southwest Is a Mission Field Too 

Rcuel Lemmons 

Because the church is stron g in most porlions of the Southwest, 
Lhc average persons does not Lhink of this area as a mission field. 
Yet, it most assuredly is. In fact, it is perhaps the most ferti le mis· 
sion field in the world a t the moment. 

In Lhe six sla te area of Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Arizona and New l\Icxico there a re perhaps a third of a million mem· 
hers of the church. There are almost twelve million other people. 
Some of them li ve close to a meeting pince o f a church of Christ. 
Many others have never heard of it. There is no way of knowing 
how many thousands have been baptized, nor how many new con· 
gregations have been begun in the past ten years. There are several 
factors that have made this area especially fru itful in the past decade. 

One factor th at makes the area favorable is its close proximity 
lo existing churches. Congregations reaching out to neig hboring 
towns can furni h support and encouragement to a new work until 
it has become cslabli heel. Brethren can visit and actually sec the 
work grow. T hey arc more interested under such circumstances. 
And they can furni sh other things than money to support the cause 
in a new place. 

A nother factor is tha t of closer supervision. Leaders and elders 
can freely visit and advise concerning a new work. They arc more 
acquai nted wi th speci fi e problems and conditions. They can heller 
under stand local peculiarities. Mutual understanding and greater 
sympathy is possible. Advi ce and counsel arc far more efficient. 

Adequate financing is perhaps easier . Numbers of congregations 
arc usua lly close enough to a new work Lo lend a hand. Mutual con
fidence between b rethren in already existing churches tends to make 
them willing to pool their efforts to see the church grow in a new 
place. 

In this area, it is perhaps easier to get a preacher to go to a new 
community, and most surely it is easier lo select a man who will fit 
the situation. Many of lhc problems that confront b rethren in planl· 
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ing the cause in other areas are either altogelher absent, or else 
much smaller. 

On the other hand the Southwest has ils peculiarities. In Lou
isiana there are many areas of considerable size where Lbe church is 
absolut.cly unknown . French is the predominant language of many 
commun ities, and Cat11olicism is strongly entrenched. Efforts to 
evangelize parts of Louisiana have met wiLh almost complete failure. 
Yet in olher sections the chu rch is growing. Several new congrega
tions have been established in Lhe past three years. Louisiana offers 
one of the finest of missionary opportunities in the immediate future. 
Improvcmenls in highways and waterways in Louisiana, both in 
actuali ty and in planning for the immediate Iut.ure, will open up 
great sect.ions of formerly almo t inaccessible country. Sell-sup
porting congregations in the state are already doing some missionary 
work in these a reas. and others can profitably look in that direction. 

The church has been relatively slrong in Arkansas for over 
100 years. Some communities where flourishing churches once 
thrived do not now have congregations a t all. In many of I.hem the 
church is just now being re-establ ished, aft.er years of non-existence. 
The fringes of some of Arkansas' cities are g rowing like mushrooms. 
In these new areas new congregations arc springing up. Yet, there 
are some counties in Lhe stale that do not even today have a single 
church. 

Today the nortJ1ern half of Oklahoma is still a " mission fi eld." 
A Icw years ago Ll1ere were practically no congregations in the 
northern half of the stale. Now most towns and cities have a small 
struggling congregation. And these arc growing rapidly. No person 
need under-estimate the effect of the student preachers from Central 
Christian College in Bartlesville who preach the gospel in northern 
Oklahoma. They have carried the gospel to many communities 
where little or none of il had been preached. 

Oklahoma has one great mission fi eld that is practically un
touched. Five great Indian tribes reside in Oklahoma. A Iew, but 
only a very Icw of them have obeyed the gospel. No great effort, 
Lo our knowledge, has ever been made to reach the Indians. Indians 
have peculiari ties all their own. Hardships and circumstances 
stretching back over the years have made them a very clannish and 
distrustful people. They have national prides and prejudices all their 
own. Reaching them will be a slow process, but somewhere, some-
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how we must gain their confidence and be able to preach the gospel 
to them. 

The church has also been in Texas over a hundred years. If 
tradi lion is correct, one o( the first congregations iI not the first one 
existed near Kacogdochcs \rell before the Civil War. The church 
was spread very sparsely across the sla te by the beginning of this 
century, but i t did not r eally grow until some twenty-five years ago. 
Still there are several counties in Texas where the church is almost 
unknown. 

There is a g reat Latin-American population in south and west 
Texas. Again a language barrier exists. Most of them speak Mexi
can-Spanish. i\Iany arc bi-lingual. The oppor tunities ::unong these 
people will be discussed more fully in another section of th is book, 
but because t11ey comprise such a great percen tage of the population 
of Texas and New Mexico, altcnlion must be called to them here. 
Only recently has considerable effort been given Lo teaching the 
Spanish-speaking people of most Texas cities. We are beginning to 
make progress in training some preachers from among them. But 
we still have a long way lo go. And we have a great mission field 
among them. IL is our observation that Roman Catholicism which 
has held them in its grip for centur ies is losing its hold on them. 
Thi s is our oppo1'lunity. 

Twenty years ago there \rere only a small handful of congrega· 
tions in New Mexico. Ten years ago the number had quadrupled. 
Today most 1ew Mexico communities have a small congregation of 
Christians. But there arc some that do not. 

New Mexico also has a large Indian as well as Latin-American 
population. A very small beginning has been made to preach the 
gospel lo the Navajo Indians. Not11ing is being done so fa r as we 
know to r each other tri bes on other reservations in New Mexico. 

The mission fields of Arizona have much in common with those 
of New Mexico. The church has grown considerably in the past ten 
years, yet among the Ind ian elements comparalively little has been 
clone. Some 40 congregations have been formed among the Spanish
Americans in the Southwest. Details of this work appear in a separate 
chapter of this book. 

Arizona has one peculiar feature. There arc many communi
ties in the state that are almost 100% Mormon. The problems of 
reaching Mormon people wi t11 the gospel are unique. Some pro-
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gress is being made, and we believe that a great door of opporlunity 
will be opened to us in these areas in the next few years. 

Sections of Arizona are experiencing phenomenal growth be
cause of the development of new farming areas. These rapidly grow
ing communilies furnish missionary opportunities of greater than 
ordinary value in that some members of the church from the South
west a rc usually included among the settler s and give lo mission 
work in lhesc areas a degree of slabilily that is usually lacking in 
mission fields. 

Scallercd lhroughout the cnlire Southwest is a large Negro 
populalion. Entirely too little has been done to reach the egro 
race wilh the gospel. In some areas white churches have supported 
preaching among the 1\egroes until rela tively strong congregalions 
now exist. We have a few very capable Negro preachers in the 

outhwcst. They arc each trying to do the work of Len men. Their 
cclucalional ad,•anlagcs ham been almost nil. We were surprised 
lo learn some Lime ago that the average cclucalional level of the 
Negro preachers among us is lhc third grade ! 

Three years ago the struggles of some pioneer educators among 
the Negroes rcsullcd in the cslablishmcnl at Terrell, Texas, of 
Southwestern Chrislian College. With th e a id of white brelhren a 
college designed to furnish Christian training bolh lo preachers and 
Lo others began operation with some cighly sludcnts. It is doing 
a wonderful work. But in tl1is field, loo, we have a long way lo go. 

It is almost impossible lo write a representative skclch of the 
mission field that is tlie Southwest. Its variations are so great, and 
its many problems so different tliat it almost defies description. 
For inslance, work being done adjacenl lo colleges and universities 
by our Bible chairs is surely mission work. And it is good and 
profitable work. There ought to be a Bible chair adjacent to every 
stale college and universily in the land. P erhaps this chapter can 
be best summed up in these words: Our most fru itful mission field 
is on ou r own doorstep. 



W o rk Among the Negroes of the United States 

J. W. Brents 

There a rc some twenty million colored people in the Un ited 
Stales. Th is number is greatly increased when we Lake into con
sideration thei r number in the outlying islands. Their number be
comes staggering when we think of Africa-lhe native home of this 
people. 

It is an established fuel tha t with equal opportunities there is 
no difference in the intellect of Lhe different races of men. The 
colored man in the Uni ted Stales has full y demonstrated this fact. 
He has proven his capabilities in science, in law, in the educational 
fi eld, in li terature, in art and in most all fields of endeavor. He is 
naturally religious and his folk songs are sung around the world. 

Some of the most effective preachers in the church today are 
found among our colored brethren. Il has been most unfortunate 
that the church has not discovered the potentiali ties of this people 
unti l in recent yea rs. IL has been a mighty 1iaga ra with but li ttle 
o f its power used fo r good. And too, it is a sad chapter in the history 
of the church that the souls of twenty million people have been al
most wholly neglected uni ii within the last few years. Catholics and 
denominationalism ha\'e made tremendous inroads upon them. They 
have confused and misled millions of these honest, sincere people. 

But in spite o f this, fo r yea rs I have maintained that tl1e most 
invi ting mission fi eld on earth is among the Negroes. 

T he fi rst effective work done among Lhe colored people began 
in Nashville during the days of David Lipscomb. He encouraged 
and helped arrange for a meet ing to be held on Jackson Str eet 
which is surrounded by a la rge Negro populalion. I am informed 
by Brother Keeble 1hat Brother A. M. Burton supported this meetin g. 
T his good brother has supported Brother Keeble throughout the 
rears. Brother Joe McPherson, a whi te preacher, d id the preaching 
and there were 35 baptisms. Brother Keeble sta les Lliat from this 
meeting the church began to g row and that from Brother McPhcr
~o n 's preaching he lea rned 1·0 make lhc gospel pla in. This meetin g-
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gained some splendid material. S. W. Womack and Alexander 
Campbell became g reat and influential preachers. And la ter on 
from the same came the one and only Marshall Keeble. This man 
has baptized some thirty thousand people and has started out hun
dreds of preachers. 

ASHVILLE CHRISTIAN I JSTIT UTE 

1 ashville Christian Institute was started by Brother Clarence 
Hill with two students. I t is now a fully accredited high school. 
Approximately 3,500 students have attended this school. Two hun
dred fifty have graduated from this high school. At least 500 
preachers have received Bible training in the school. 

In addition to the administration building in which the school 
was started a new dormitory and gymnasium have recently been 
built. This is known as Marshall Keeble Hall. Brother Keeble is 
president of the school. 

Each student receives Bible training daily. The effect upon 
them has been remarkable. 

Otis Boatright has been Lhe efficient superintendent of the Insti
tute for several years. Mrs. Lambert Campbell has been the public 
speaking instructor since the beginning of the school. J. W. Brents 
has been head of the Bible department for almost ten years. l\Iany 
others both white and colored haYc contributed both time and money 
to the school. 

Brother Keeble, president of NCI, has been in the ministry about 
58 yea rs. He has traveled with S. W. Womack and Alexander 
Campbell. They trained him how lo do evangelistic work. 

Southwestern Christian College is localed in Terrell, Texas, a 
town of approximately 10,000 in population wi th 3,000 Negroes. 
Jt is situated in East Texas, 30 miles east of Dallas on Highway 80. 
Within 250 miles of Terrell arc nearly two million Tegro people in 
Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Louisiana. The college is just six 
blocks from the main business district, and one block south of the 
highway on the west side of Lown. 

The school is chartered as a religious educational institution, 
coeducational, known as Southwestern Chr istian College of Terrell , 
Texas. 
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T his school evolved ouL of the plans and prayers of many people, 
both while and colored. 

The f irst meeting of interested brethren was held in Abilene, 
Texas, on May 28, 1945. l\Iany other meetings have been held in 
various places in an effort Lo crystallize the plans that were formulated 
in the opening meeting lo establish a school for training Negro 
workers for the church. From among inLerested Chr isLians in this 
movement a board of Lruslees was formed Lo establish the school. 

In the fall of 1948 a small beginning was made in Fort Worth, 
using the auditorium of the Lake Como Church and two temporary 
buildings erected on the grounds. Some 45 students enrolled that 
fall and the next spring. 

The board intended lo buy property in Fort Worth to erect a 
permanent school plant, but in the summer of 19t1.9 an opportunity 
was offered to purchase Lhe property in Terrell. This properly had 
been owned by Lhe Texas Mi litary College, a private school for boys. 
When tl1e milita ry college closed ils doors and offered the property 
for sale the trustees purchased it for a Christian college. At this 
time tl1e name was changed from "Southern Bible Instilule" to 
"Southweslern Christian College" - the la ller name more aptly de· 
scribing the work to be done in Lhe school. 

The oldest buildi ng in Terrell is now a part of the school plant 
of Southwestern Christian College. Nearly a ce11tury ago a Negrn 
slave sweated in preparing the logs hewn out o r trees to make tl1c 
supports for a building which 91 years la ter is being used to free his 
race educationally and religiously - as they have been freed socially. 
A pioneer of Texas. Rober t A. Terrell, hauled lumber from Shreve
port, La., Lo build h is home in the midst of a wi lderness frequented 
by wild animals and unfriendly Indians. 

Gi rls now sleep in a brick dormi tory where a bear once slept in 
a lree and was killed one morning by l\ l r. Terrell. 

T he purpose of oulhwestern College is Lo prepare Neg ro peo
ple for better Christian li,·ing and sen ·ice. In so doing SWCC of
fe rs standard educatio11 which will enable its students Lo take their 
places in the business and social world. But more than that, it 
leaches lhese t:ourse:; in a Chrislian environment, calculated lo bind 
1hc students close lo the d1urch and lo muke them more useful in 
the church. 
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Besides the secular teaching given, SWCC Leaches I.he Bible to 
every student Lo further prepare Lhesc young people for acLive service 
in the church. Courses are offered Lo Lrain preache rs, Lcachers, pros
pecLi ve elders and deacons and workers in all phases of the church. 

On the 25 acre campus a rc 14. buildings including the adminis
LraLion building, gymnasium, dormiLories, dining hall, faculty homes 
and shops. The campus is beautifully landscaped and provides room 
for fuLure expansion . 

Both in and out of class SWCC seeks Lo train young people for 
ChrisLi an service. Special classes are conducted weekly Lo give train
ing Lo young men in all form s of church work. Similar classes are 
conducted for Lhc girls. 

There is a daily chapel program for all the sLudents and faculty 
members. This assembly is always begun by a devotional period in 
which sLudenLs or faculLy members, or both, conduct devolional exer
cises consisLing of prayer, reading of tlrn Word and singing of hymns. 
SomcLimes Lhe enLire period is given Lo the devoLional. The services 
arc i nspirat iona l and provide opportunity for close fellowship for the 
en Li re school. 

As ycL SWCC docs not have a grcaL number of cxLracurricular 
acLivities, buL t11c college does encou rage sLudcnLs Lo parLicipate in the 
ones avai lable. Among the organizations a rc t11 c StudenLs Associa
Lion, a group of sLudents selecLed by the sLudcnL body to direct the 
student activities; A Cappella Chorus ; Ram, Lhe school annual ; 
dcparLmental clubs ; inLramural sporLs; and recreaLional activities. 

While the college r ecognizes Lhe value of extracurricular activi
ties, it also r ealizes the danger if t11ey take precedence over class 
work. Hence e\·crrbody participaling in such acLivilies must main
Lain a "C" average or above, and pass in at least Lwelve semester 
hours. 

It is I.he ambition of SWCC Lo establish in the sLudent high 
standards of conduct. The college endeavors to surround the stu
dents with an atmosphere \rhich fosLers in them a sense of their 
own responsibility lo live right before God and man. 

"All t11ings therefore whatsoever ye would Lhat men should do 
unto you. even so do ye a lso unto them" - the Golden Rule - is 
the guiding principle of all the rela tionsh ips on the cam pus of South
western Christian College. 

T he information given to Lhis writer on the number of churches, 
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members and preachers in the colored work (sometimes only given 
in "round numbers"- apparcntly approximations- is as follows : 

Stat.e l\lembe1·s Preachers Cong regations 

Alabama ·- ... ·--··· ... ... . -··· 4°,000 tJO 30 
Arizona 1,500 12 14 
Arkansas 350 
Calilornia --------- 2,593 22 24. 
District of Columb ia 700 10 2 
Florida .. 5,000 80 30 
Georgia ---- · ··-····· ...... ............ --- 2,000 29 26 
Ind iana ---------·-·····- -···· ·· ... .. ... 4,70 14 13 
Kansas ····-·-------······ ··· ···-·· .... ---- 788 6 7 
Kentucky ... ................... 3,000 20 25 
Louisiana ·····-··········· ... .... -- . --- 424 6 8 
Maryland --- · -- ·· · .... 1,000 12 10 
Michigan 1,712 16 17 
Mississippi 2,500 25 30 
New Mexico 351 6 8 
New York 2,000 20 10 
North Carolina 2,000 30 20 
Ohio 160 5 17 
Oklahoma 3,000 50 30 
Oregon 150 10 / ], 

Pcnnsylrnn iu 1,500 25 20 
South Carolina 258 " 9 " 
Tcnnes ee 5,000 150 ( ?) 
Texas 20,000 50 400 
Virg inia 2,000 25 25 
Washington 1,000 10 6 

(Note by HLS : P robably there are many other colored bre thren 
worsh iping in Colorado, Connect icut, Delaware, Idaho, Jll inois, Iowa. 
:\'Taine. Minnesota. Mi souri. l\lontana, Nebraska, _ levada, Tew 
Hampshi re, New Jersey, North Dakota, Rhode [sland, South Dakota, 
Ctah, Vermont. West Virg inia, Wisconsin and Wyoming.) 



Work Among the Spanish-Speaking People 

of the United St ates 

l\Ia~k J{e rcheville 

THE W.::t WHO OPE.\ED THI:: FJELD 

In 1917 Howard L. chug was converlcd from the Christian 
chu rch and began Leaching language in Abilene Chrislian College. 
While fluenl in German and other languages, Brother chug had 
onl y a reading knowledge of Spanish. everlhcless he began going 
inlo Mexican homes in Abilene to read the Scriplures, and as he de
veloped fluencr in Lhc language. Lo teach them aboul ~ew Te Lamenl 
Chrisl ianily. ~ o far as any record can be found , this i ~ the begin
ning of the work of our brelhren among the ·panish-speaking peo
ple. Brolher Schug has had a grcal parl in every phase of Lh(' 
e\'ar1gclizali o11 of panish-speaking people since thal Lime. In addi 
Lio11 to Lhe work among the i\lexican people o[ Abi lene, he has en
couraged numbers of his students and others Lo ded icate their li\•es Lo 
work among these people. He has kept up a con taut slrea m of cor
respondence in Lhe promoti on of this work. He has given himself 
untiringly Lo helping ]Jl'O\·ide suiLable literature in Spanish. His 
counsel and advice through the yea rs has been of greal value Lo every 
worker. 

Among the ma11r sludenl who came under the influence of Lhc 
ernngelistic zeal o[ Brother Schug in Abilene was 011e by Lhc name 
of John F. Wolfe. Brother Wolfe graduated from ACC in 1926 and 
moved Lo El Paso. Texas, in 1928. He set himself to the Lask of 
ern11gelizing Lhe :\Iexican people of El Paso. When he began he 
could speak very liule Spanish. Howe,·cr he worked through an 
interpreter while lea rning the language, and slowly began to build 
up a congregation in El Paso. The beginning of this work coin
cided with the depression, so Brother Wolfe had to make tremendous 
sacri fice to keep Lhc work going. £,·en wiLh frequent Lrips out of 
town lo raise money for the work, the supporl was so meager thal iL 
is difficult to sec how the work continued al all. For example the 
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tota l support received in April, 1930, was $79.09. Expenses were : 
Antonio Rand (helper and in terpreter ) $48, rent on bui lding $ 12, 
electric ity Sl.00, and Brother \Volfe $8.3 k There were Limes when 

b rethren fr ared that Brother Wolfe was goin g hun gry and gave him 
showers of eannrd goods, but they usually learned la ler Lha t he had 
distribulrd the cn nned goods lo Mexican fami lies in need. 

fn addition lo the work in El Paso, Brother \Volfe began Lo be 

ca lled upon to hr lp beg in the evangclization o r Span ish-speaking peo
ple in other plac1•s. ITc, likl' Brother Schug, ha gi,•en a g rea t deal of 
encourag(•mcnl lo persuade others lo dedicate themselves Lo prPach 
ing in panish. Brothr r Wolfe rrmained in El Paso until 1943 and 
then mowd to Los Angele!', California, lo preach in Spanish the re. 
At present he is living in Browns,·ille. Texas. s lill dedica ting full 
Limr lo prPaching in Spanish on both sidPs or the Border. 

In 1926 Brother and iste r Hamilton :\Tcad invited a Mexican 
£ri r11d to a ttend a sen·ice or the church in Ra ngerville, Texas. The 
preacher on Lhis occasion 1ras Ste,•e D. Williams. a nd the Mex ican 
fri end was Rosendo Cantu. The following yea r Brother Cantu was 
baplizrd by the same preacher, and soon afterward started preaching 
to others. In Ap r il or 1.927 he baptized hi s wife an d oldest daughter. 
fn 1929 hr was recognized b~- the Ha rlingen church as a gospel 
preacher a nd hrgan Lo give f11JI time to tlw work. A !'mall congrega
tion was established i11 Harli11ge11 and considerable work was done 
in othn rwar by Lown,;. Today there arc full-tim e workers and g row
ing churches or . pa nish-spraking peoplr in mo;:l or the towns of the 
Lowe r Rio Grande Valley. 

fn Llw 1930's Otis Ga tewood and Joe Dias. working al Las 
Vegas. l'\ew i\le:1.ico, corwcrted a Lalin-American ma n from Lhe 
Penilcnle~. The Penilcntes a rc a ~pecia l secl o r the Homan Catholic 
church li ,·ing in the mountains o r northern New l\Texico who give 
specia l emphasis in their relig ious riles lo punishin g themselves in 
rnrious way:;. The man c:o11,·crled 1ras P edro Oli rns. Brother Olivas 

remained faithful in spite or man y problems. He supported himself 
in the cafe business while continuing Lo teach a nd preach. As a 
result the pa nish-spcaking church in Las Vegas is one of th e strong
est, and young men indoctrinated by Brother Olivas have established 
other congregat ions in northern New Mexico, an il hnvp worked 
cYen up inlo southern Colorado. 

About this same Lime Lwo former Methodist preachers, Cuban b~-
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nationality, were converted in Florida. These two men, Ernesto 
Estevez and J. R. Jimenez, soon afterward wen l back to Cuba where 
they have done a commendable work for the Lord, buL before leav
ing the United States they converted a few people, some of whom 
la ter on moved Lo New York City. Only in recent years, however, has 
the seed begun lo multiply in the establishment of a tiny but strong 
Span ish congregation in New York. Now in recent months Lhc work 
in Tampa, Florida, la rgely abandoned for many yea rs, is being re
established. 

In 1927 H. R. Zamorano was baptized into Christ by Brother 
Gill. Brother Zamorano attended ACC for some time, and Lhen 
moved to Dallas, Texas, where he established a Spanish-speaking 
church. From there he moved to Los Angeles, California, to open up 
a new field of work. During much of this Lime Brother Zamorano 
either supported himself by secular work, or labored for Lhe Lord 
a t great sacrifice on the pitifully small support brethren could and 
would give. From Los Angeles he moved to Dallas, from there to 
Austin, and then Lo Lubbock, and at present is preaching for the 

panish-speaking church in Fort Worth, Texas. Since 1935 Brother 
Zamorano and others have r endered va luable service in the editing 
of a gospel paper in Spanish called El Camino (The Way). There 
have been Limes when publication was curta iled or suspended entirely 
because of lack of funds. Bul cve11 so. this paper has had a tre
mendous influence fo r good. 

Brother Wolfe is expanding his publication efforts by a 16 page 
monthly : The Latin-American Chri,stian for encouragement and ex
ten ion of the work among those of panish speech ( de habla cspan
ola) . Only ou r HeaYenly Father knows how far the truth senl for th 
by the printed word will be carried. 

These a re tJ1c men who with the help of otJ1ers not named here 
al g reat sacrifice bridged the barrier of race, language, and religious 
prejudice to open the field of panish-speaki ng people in this country 
Lo the pure gospel. Through the years they lrn,·e been joined by a 
fine group o[ other prearhers. both Anglo and Latin, and the number 
continues lo grow. 

TH E PCCTURE OF T llE FLELD lQ\\i 

At pn:senl th ere arc about 50 panish-speaking churches in the 
United Stales wilh an estimated total of 2.000 members. T here arc 
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about 33 rull-time preachers and 30 church buildings. In recent 
years Anglo brethren haYe taken considerable interest in establishing 
churches in the Span ish-speaking colonies or 1heir own comm uni ties. 

Latin American Church, Tampa , Florida 

In practically a ll the population centers of Mexican people in Texas 
there are congregations. l ew Mexico has 12 congregations, Los An
geles, California, has two, l\ew York City has one, and one is being 
started in Tampa, Florida. If there are others, we do not know of 
them. 

In the field of gospel literature some signi ficant strides have 
been made in r ecent years. A gospel paper, El Instructor, is being 
published in Harl.ingen, Texas, with Bill Reeves as edi to r. Brethren 
Wayne Pa rtai n and Glenn Rogers have established a publishing com
pany at McAllen, T exas, rrom which goes a steady stream of litera-
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l\lack Kcrcheville 

lure al an extremely low price. Brethren Mack Kercheville and Al
fred E. Wilson, al El Paso, Texas, have worked oul some Bible cor
respondence lessons which are beginn ing to get wide-spread distribu
tion. Brother J. W. Treat has edited and published a hymn book in 
Spanish. Plans a re being made now Lo enlarge this book for the next 
edition. 

In the field of r adio preaching a very adaptable arrangement 
has been worked out by brethren in Abilene and Cuba. Brother J. 
R. Jimenez, in Cuba, makes a Lape. recordi ng of a sermon each week 
and sends it lo Abilene, Texas. There Brother Treat and others acid 
gospel singing and announcements. These tapes are then kept for 
distribution al cost to those who wish lo use them on weekly radio 
programs. They are being used both here and abroad effectively. 

FELLOWSHIP WITH MEXICO 

From the beginning of the Spanish-speaking work in the United 
Slates there has been great fellowship with the work in Mexico. 
Brollier Pedro R. Rivas, the man who established Lhe Iirsl congrega · 
Lion in Mexico and who has been al the forefront in Lhe evangeliza-
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Li on of Mexico ever since, was converted in this country, and brethren 
here helped him a llend Freed-Hardeman College. Several others of 
Mexico's best preachers recei,·ed parl or all their training in Lhe 
United Slates. On the othe r hand some of the besL Spanish-speaking 
p reachers on this side of the Rio Grande gol their sta rt in Mexico. 
Churches have been estab lished on both sides of the river by brelh· 
ren moving back and forlh in the ir work. One of the finest ex· 
amples of Lhis inle rchange of a id in evangelism is seen in the work 
being done in P ecos, Texas, each fall among lhe braceros (name 
given Lo farm hands broughL under contracl from Mexico Lo the 
United Sta les to work ) . This work was sta rted when a bracero, 
brolhe r in Christ, who didn'L understan d a word of Engljsh, mani· 
Jested his love for Chrisl and his church by a llcnding the English
&peaking services at Pecos. He even Look some of his friends lo 
church with him. This demonstration o[ zeal and love stimulated 
the Anglo church in P ecos lo respond in kind. They went to work Lo 
find a preacher for lhese men. So in 1 ovem ber, 1952, Brother 
Gabriel Ortiz, a young preacher from El Paso, went to P ecos to 
preach to the braceros. He soon saw the greal opportunities and 
called for more help. Brother Rosendo Cantu was near by in Odessa, 
and went Lo assisl BroLhe r Orliz. One hundred men were baplized i n 
Lwo months. Each fall since Lhen this same program has been carried 
on. When Brothe r Orl iz moved away to other work, Brother Wendie 
Scoll took up the work in Pecos. Brolher Cantu has continued Lo 
help in the campaign each fall. Hundred have been baptized. As 
is always tJ1e case, many have not rema ined fai 1hful. Quile a few 
have been lost from u , and we don't know whether they are slill 
faithful or not. Bul an encouraging number have re lurned Lo M exi· 
co to convert their relati,·es and fr iends, and establ ish churches in 
Mex ico. A number o( other Mexican preachers have cooperaled in 
this work through the yea rs. Beginning Lhis yea r, Brother Scott has 

been making trips into Mexico Lo contact these men after !hey go 

home and encourage them Lo remain faiLh ful. 

Now as opporluniLies begin to open up on the easlern seaboard 

we can expect this sa me kind of fellowship with the brethren in 

Cuba and Puerlo Rico Lo a much greater degree since most of the 

Spanish-speaking people in th at pa rl of the United SLales a re from 

these places. 
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THE HARVEST IS ST ILL GREAT 

This leaves a great deal of work still to be done. Even in the 
places in Texas where the most work has been clone there are still 
thousands of Spanish-speaking people who have not yet hearcl of the 
New Testament church. And there arc still some large population 
centers where the work has not been started. There arc counlless 
smaller towns where work has not been clone. The story is the same 

Church of Christ, Albuquerque, New l\Iexico 

rn New Mexico where there is an immense field still untouched. 
Then there is the whole state of California lo be evangelized with only 
two small churches in Los Angeles lo serve as nucleus. There is also 
the whole state of Arizona where thousands of Spanish-speaking peo
ple li ve. Colorado is another stale where a great deal of Spanish is 
spoken and practically no work has been clone by our brethren. In 
I cw York City and suburbs there are over a million Spanish-speak
ing people. There is room for many churches in addition to the one 
already started. In Chicago, Detroit, and many other industrial 
centers oI the East there are great opportunities. There is plenty of 
work to be done wi th the Puerto Ricans and Cubans in Florida. 

WE ARE BUILDING A BRIDGE TO LATIN AMERICA 

The opportunity is e\·en greater than just the salvation of these 

souls, although I hat is great enough! For, by bringing these people 
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Lo Chrisl who live here in our own country, we can then have Lheir 
help in evangelizing the 180 mill ion people of Lat in America, and 
even carry the gospel to Spain. Tha l being Lrue, every Jillie Spanish
speaking congregation, no maltcr how small and slruggljng, is of 
over-all value to Lhc evangclization of Lhc world a ll out of proporlion 
Lo ils own size and strength . 

SPANISH CH URCHES NEED OUR SYMPATHY 
Al'~D UNDERSTA JDING 

There a re problems and discouragements in Lhis work tha l many 
Anglo b rethren a rc nol prepared Lo face. T hey become impatient 
because Lhey do nol understand why Spanish-speaking churches grow 
so slowly. T his impatience comes because English-speaking brethren 
have forgollen Ll1e history of Lhcir own congregations. No matter 
how much financial help we give a small new ehurch, it must still 
develop wilh slrugglc ils own leadcrsh ip and abil it)' to carry on its 
work. l\Ioney cannot buy the escape from mosl of these problems. 
English-speaking churches struggled with these same di ffi culLi cs for 
twenty-five to IifLy years before gellin g to the place where such 
growlh as we have seen in the last few years could take place. What 
right do we have to ask Spani~h churches to hurdle these obstacles 
any sooner ? 

Bre thren often ask, and occasiona ll y with impa ti ence, " When 
will the Spanish-speaking churches become self-supporting financi
ally?" To answer tha t involves asking another question: " What do 
we mean by sclf-supporling?" Ir we mean self-supporting in the 
style Lo which English-speaking churches have become accustomed 
afle r a hundred years of growth and during a wonderful economic 
boom, the answer is Llrnt Spanish churches will probably take Lhat 
long a lso. If we mean self-suppor ting in the sense Lha t many of our 
old pioneer churches were sel f-supporting, that is something else. 
These churches ex isted without outside help financ ially, so were self
supporting, bul they could not a fford a suitable place to worship. 
They met in r ented halls, school buildings, and pri va te homes. They 
had preaching once a month when times 11·erc good, and tried lo 
haYe a meeting once a year. They didn' t grow much and they 
couldn't do much, bu t they continued to meet, and finally the t ime 
came when they could grow. The great majori ty of Spani h congrc· 
gat ion a rc alrea dy self-supporting to this extent. We help them 
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finan ciall y, not because they would quit meeting if we slopped, but 
rather because we have to do our duly to preach tl1e gospel to every 
creature. We can fulfill tha t du ty Lo Spanish-speaking people more 
effecli\·ely by working th rough Spanish congregations already estab
lished. T hey can grow somewhat fas ter with our help, and we can 
evangelize more people wiili ilieir help. 

There arc a number of otJ1c r p roblems which we must con
sider in the evangclizalion of Spanish-speaking people : Many of ilie 
preachers Lo these people a re Anglo and speak Spanish with definite 
limitation. Many of the La tin-American preachers have not had tJ1e 
opportunities of schooling that they wish iliey had. Sometimes we 
a re not as pa tient as we should be wi th a Spanish-American preacher 
who is a f ine Christian and doing tJ1e best he can, but who has had 
neither the training nor tJ1e experience lo make it possible for him 
lo avoid some mistakes which we a re likely to consider inexcusable. 
T her e is a great scarc ity of litera ture. Very little Bible school li tera
ture is available in Spanish. Mexican preachers have a ver y limited 
upply of commentaries, books of sermons, debates, e tc. which Anglo 

preachers use so much. The fact that in many cases the people 
maki ng up the pan ish congrcgal ion have only recently come Lo 
th is country, have to lake the lowcsl paying jobs, and arc having 
trouble adjusting lo ou r way of li fe const itutes another problem. The 
organized and effi cient opposition of Roman Catl1olicism is another 
difficulty the work must overcome. All this being true, we must 
not expect loo much Loo soon. We must remember the problems 
Anglo churches ha \·e faced in the pa t and are still facing. We must 
develop sympathy and understanding for the fact tha t the Spanish 
churches face the same problems and others as well. 

High among these other problems is the Roman Ca tJ10lic back
g round of the Latin Americans. An Anglo preacher in a new field 
makes his plea lo people who uni versally believe in the Bible, and 
most of whom arc of P rotestan t background. The Latin A merican 
preacher. on the contra ry, has lo make his plea to fellow count rymen 
of entirely Roman Catholic background who have been taught a ll 
their liYes to obey and trust the ir priests and to d ish·ust their own 
unguided use of thr Bible. 
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WHAT HAS BEEt- DONE SHOWS US 
WHAT CAN BE DO~E 

75 

The sLor y of how Lhc work among Lhesc people has progressed 
this far shows us how iL can grow sLill more. T here is no reason 
why Lhc conve rsion of Brother Cantu could noL be duplicaLccl thous
ands of Limes if brclhrcn would only take the Lroublc to inviLe Lheir 
Spanish-sp eaking neighbors and fri ends to a LLcncl services wiLh them. 
T he wonderful work clone a t Pecos, Texas, with tJ1e braceros can be 

duplicated everywhere braceros a re employed . T here are many oLhcr 
men even heller prepared for Lhis work than B rethren Schug and 
Wolfe were when Lhey sLarted working who can contribute much to 
this field if Lhey have something of Lhe same spirit of sacrifice and 
perseverance. Churches which have supported the work already done 
have shown faiLh and vision in Lhe Lord's work far beyond many of 

Lheir sisLcr cong rega Li ons. Let other churches sec the rcsulLs and take 
courage Lo Lhrow Lheir resources inLo Lhc same fi ght. With God's 
help and wiLh the ever-growing inLerest in th is field 0 11 the part of 
brethren a ll ove r lhc counLry there is no reason why before Lhe end 
of Lhe century New Testament ChrisLianity cannot be planted in every 
Span ish-speaking country in the world. Woe unLo us if we preach not 
the gospel of ChrisL! 



Hawaii - C rossroads of the Pacific 

Lynn Cool{ 

Twenty-four hundred miles from our W est Coast lie the Hawai
ian J slands. T o the tourist a paradise, to the islanders h ome, but to 
the missionar y minded oI the Lord's church the last westward fron
tier lo spiritually scule before the Oriental world. 

T he world could not contain the books that poetic expressions, 
folklore and ve rba l descriptions of the islands would Jill. u[[ice it 
lo say it is a palm ridden prisoner chained in irons o[ wh ite coral 

sand and deep blue Pacific Ocean. It is the place where the so
journers desire to return. 

THE l LANDER 

The is landers arc composed largely of Hawaiian , Japanese, Chi
nese. Fi lipino, Samoan and ot11c r Orienta l races intermingled in mar
r iage and customs. From this group has arisen a people superior to 
those o[ their homelands in education and personal initiative, who 
have adapted and adopted western ways. They a re people who arc 
reserved in disposition and alt itude. The language m ost r ecognized 
is English, taught in all t11 e pu blic schools. a lthough there are many 
who rely more on the ir native tongue mixed with English. 

The standard of living and education is climbing rapidl y and 
now it is nearly equal lo that o[ the States as a whole. H owever, 
economy wise one finds the islands a rat her expcnsi\·c place to live 
s ince nearly cvery t11ing must be shipped in. thus [orc in g the cost of 
living Lo nearl y twenty percent above that in the talcs. 

PllOGRAM OF THE CHURCH 

Until recent months the missiona ry spirit of the church was not 
felt in the islands. [t is true that some money had been spent and 
efforts made. but both were limited. About twenty years ago the 
church began meeting in Honolulu. After a s truggle bese t by many 
d isappointments they erected, by assistance from mainland congre
ga tions. a beautiful building located a l the corne r of Keeaumoku 
and Dominis. Their present a llcndancc 0 11 Sunday morning is 135. 

76 
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House of Worship Keeaumoku and Dominis 
Honolulu, Hawaii - Erected 1955 

Their ministe r is Brothe r Eugene Wintc> r who is doing an ou tstanding 
job th rough pe rsonal work. 

T he second congregation began on Oahu in ovember of 1954 
in the town of Kailua. LL began meeting in the High chool building. 
but plans to begin construction around October of this yea r in a new 
meeting house. Brother Ben Guillermo serves the church in a most 
excellent manner. This congregation has grown to an average at· 
tendance of 90 each Lord's day. 

In January, 1956, the third cong regation began meeting at 
Wahiawa a l the corner of choficld Barracks and Wheeler Air Force 
Base. The church gre\\' fas t, and as a result they sent part of the 
cong regation Lo Waipahu Lo establish the work there with the church 
at Wahiawa backi ng it in c\·ery way. The church began meeting on 
May 12, 1957, and has grown from a few Lo an average of 60 on 
Sunday mornings. Brothers Bill Harris and Leon lVIaxwcll take 
care of the preaching work in an excellent manner for the two con· 
gregations. The church presently meets a l Wa ipahu in i-l1e grammar 
school. 

The church began meeting a l Pearl H arbor in April, 1956, with 
but a handful i n a Quonset hu t on Johnson Circle in the ::\aval Hous
ing Arca. IL has grown lo o\·er 125 in a llcndance on Sunday 
mornings with over 50 responses the first year. The church is re
ceiving land from the government valued al over S397,000 upon 
which Lo c reel a new building. Construction wi ll begin this summer. 
The new b ui lding will be e rected across the street from the Nimitz 
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chool. Lynn Cook sen ·es as ernngelist. For several months he 
travelecl the mainland speak ing at churches, colleges and lectureships 
of Lhe opportunities in Hawaii with tremendous success. 

NEED 

Just the hem has been touched and the surface scratched. We 
have used the Herald of Truth television series during the past year 
with good success. I n order to take the Hawaiian Islands for Christ 
it is going Lo take more trained workers. We need to go from house 
to hou e, establi sh more collage meetings, preach more through the 
medium of radio, television and newspapers, distribute more tracts 
anti correspondence cou rses. The field ? Whi te ! Harvesters? Few! 
i\Ioncy to really do the job ? Scarce! 

Hawaii calls fi ve hundred thousand strong. Churches, workers, 
money is needed to answer. 

The editors would like to give also as complete a list as possible 
of the earlier workers in Hawaii. This list of " Heroes of the faith ' ' 
should contain the names of : 

J . H. Pennell (1920), Max Langpaap, Major T. L. Gilbert, 
Sgt. John Davis, Jesse Stevens, Franklin Wade, Harr y Moore, H. Osby 
Weaver, Homer Hailey, Haskell Che...c:shir, Bill Pallcrson, Miss Lee 
Ella Wallace, Howard A. Whi te and Frank B. Shepherd. All of these 
gave unselfishly of themselves, some for short periods because of 
conditions clue lo war and other problems, others for longer periods. 
Onl y our heavenly Father knows all of their efforts and services. May 
he bless each one of us that we, too, may g ive as he has prospered 
us, until "Lhe earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as 
the waters cover the sea." 

We close with this paragraph from the pen of Brother F. B. 
Shepherd: 

Let it be d istinctly understood tlrnt Hawai i is not a "Foreign 
Country." IL is an integral part of the United States. English is the 
spoken language and official in tl1e schools. Hawaii has been ex
pecting for a number of years lo become the " Forty-ninth" state. 
Both political parties are pledging to sec statehood granted. I am 
also confident there is not anotl1cr place on the globe of similar size 
where there is so little race prejudice apparent. So far as is visible 
on the outside, here men and women of almost every color, race and 
caste play and worship in complete accord and witl10ut manilesting 
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di slinc lions. Though !he re arc only a few "1 egroes" and "Mexicans" 
resident permancnlly in lhc islands, the "Rotation" methods of the 
Armed Forces bring people of these races here for tours of duty. At 
the table of the Lord a lmost any Lord's dar there wiU be men of 
four or five nationa lities, " wa iling on the congregation." A number 
of walks of life arc also represented. Here wi ll be Soldier~ Coast· 
gua rds, M arines, A ir Force, some in uniform , some not; plus c iv ilians 
in conventional garb, b11t all in the happiest Chris tian fellowship and 
mutual love. It is a thrilling experi ence to have a part a t such a Lime 
of worship. Herc is illuslra lr d in a practica l way that in the Lord 
" !here cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, 
barba rian, Scythian, bondman, freeman: but Christ is all in a ll." 
And some of lhesc men passing the emblems in Hawai i today may be 
renderin g a simi la r service in J apan, Alaska, Korea, England or 
Germany next Lord's day. 



Preaching in Mexico 

Pedro R. Rivas 

Lying belween Lhe United Stales and Cenlral America is the 
counlry called Mexico, whose early hislory is a blending oI legend 
and rea l facts which explain in parl the characle rislics of the people 
- their long struggles for freedom, their heritage of slavery as well 
as traces of hi gh cultural elements even in lhe second half of the 
XVL Cen tury. 

Therefore, Lo peak about Mexico and write something pre
Lcncl ing lo depict ils people and pass judgment about its problems 
from a bird's eye \'icw will be unfair, and a cri terion based upon 
such premises will a lways be wanting in the ing redients making up 
lruc history. 

But inasmuch as we have not the time nor lhe space lo write 
about h istoric facts from a political slanclpoinl and since Lhe p urpose 
of this writing is lo furn ish the brotherhood with some information 
o[ what is going on in the old Aztec lan d, we shall lry Lo limit our 
allcmpl lo g iving some data that may be used to measure the results 
o[ Lhe c[for t put [orlh in the Lord's name Lo preach the gospel in 
the Spanish-speaking fi eld . We do not claim pcrfccl accuracy though 
we have clone some research lo make sure ou r information was 
accordin g Lo facts. So we invile lhe allenlion of our readers Lo this 
bric[ sketch of the work in 1\Iex ico. 

A BIT OF CURRENT HI TORY 

lL was in the year of 1933 that the first allcmpt Lo preach the 
pure go pel of J esus Christ was made, first in :\Ionterrey, N. L., and 
lhen in Nucva Rosita and Torreon, Coahu ila. A young man had 
just crossed the border through Brownsville, Texas, and was hopeful 
for the final oulcomc of the grcal and noble cfforl lo make d isciples 
of Christ out of the millions living in :\Icxico. This attempt was not 
ver y succcssiul at first, for in those clays very few people in the 
Un ited tales were interested in Laking God's Word lo the nations 
ab road. Therefore that young evangclisl had lo apply for a position 
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as school teacher in Torreon in order to make a living, and for several 
years used h is spare time Lo preach Lhe Word and make fri ends for 
the cause of Cini L. ome faithful brethren, however, kept in touch 
with him and in the summer of 1939 he was invited to visit in El 
Paso, Texas, and hold a series of meetings for Lhe Spanish-speaking 
brethren. T his was Lhe beginning of a major cfforl. AL present 
several congregations of the church in the United tales arc backing 
up Lhe labors of more Lhan 40 cong regations localed in 11 stales and 
Mexico City - Aguas Calienles, Coahuila, Chihuahua, Durango, 
Jalisco, i\Iexico City, Nuevo Leon, an Luis Potosi, Sinaloa, Tamauli
pas and Zacalecas. 

Pioneers among the Spanish-speaking peoples are Howard L. 
Schug, J. W. Treat, John F. Wolfe, Rosendo Canlu and H. R. 
Zamorano. These and others more recently are giving a great 
measure of their devotion toward the growth of the Lord's work while 
preachin g and teaching al several places in the United States, and 
especiall y in Texas. It was Bro. Wolfe who decided Lo gel in touch 
personally with t.hc Mexican people, making a trip Lo Torreon, visiting 
in Lhe home of this write r. That was in the spring of 1939. We 
talked at foll leng th about the possibilities of p reaching God's Word 
beginning at Torreon. Eighteen years have elapsed since we started 
the preaching of the gospel on a more substantial basis. Since Lhen, 
one congregation afler another has taken the solemn decision Lo help 
preach Christ in l\Iexico. Therefore, the trend is Loward a greater 
effort day by day. 

STATE OF COAHUlLA 

Torreon, Coahuila, the youngest of the Mexican ci ties, r anking 
fifth among the urban centers in Mexico, has just celebra ted her 
golden jub ilee in September of 1957. This was the place selected to 
launch a campaign Lo win souls for the Master. The beginning was 
hard and the going is ha rd sti ll. Yet as Lhe years come an d go it is 
obvious that some progress has been made in this locality. In 19<t5 
the church here (assisted by others, of course) built ils house of 
worship, and also on Lop of Lhe preacher's home was built in 1951 
an annex which is being used as dormi tory Lo accommodate the 
group of students who have come Lo prepare themselves to preach 
the gospel in Spanish. The effo rt was started in 1952. After 
five years of labors 15 young preachers have been t rained and 10 
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Group of sludenls a t Bible tra ining school, Torreon. 

more are laking advantage of the opporlunily this year lo study 
hard and be ready to assume their responsibility elsewhere. With
out exception all of t11ose who have come to Torreon for training and 
have fi nished the three-year course of training are preaching at 
var ious places now, and we do thank tlrn Lord for their consecration. 

Besides working in t11is locality, t11e church in Torreon has taken 
the message lo near-by communities such as El Cambio, Flores 
Magon, Ignacio Allende, Santo Tomas and i\lalamoros, all of t11em 
within a radius of 20 miles from Lhis city. In Torreon proper, be
sides the oldest congregation in l\Iexico meeting for worship a t 368 
North F . I. Madero Street, we have slartcd the work al two other 
places, Colonia Santa Maria and Colonia Primera de Mayo, to t11e 
cast and south, and we hope that some good will be done toward the 
g rowth of the local work. A desirable piece of p roperly was pur· 
chased at Colonia anta l\Iaria which will be used to build another 
building some day. Last year Lhe old church building had a second 
floor added, providing classroom space for our preacher-train ing pro
gram. This was done wit11 the wonder ful cooperation of a number of 
congregations and fri ends in the Uni ted States, especially Central 
Church of Christ, Houston, Texas. A mont11ly publication, Lei Via de 
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Torreon church building with adjoini ng preacher's home 
and boys' dormi Lory. 
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Vida, is put out by the church in Torreon a ided f inancially by Lhc 
generosity of Central Church of Christ, Nashville, Tenn. Thi s paper 
carries Lhe news of Lhc fi eld and also some cxccllcnL doct rinal articles. 
In the opinion of many, it is doing a fin e job among the Mexican 
brclhrcn. 

To help carry on this work in Torreon a number of congrega
tions in Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, l\ew l\Iexico, California and 
Illinois a re doing a grcal work either by contributing toward our 
preacher training school or by assisting in olhcr phases of the effort 
in this part of Mexico. We a re expressing our cordial apprecia tion 
for their in valuable cooperation. The fol lowing is a list of the con
gregations and indi viduals a~si sting in p reach ing Christ in Torreon 
and vicinity : 

Central Church of Chri~L. Houston, Texa . 
MacGregor Park Church of Christ, Houston, Texas. 
Church of Christ, Lake Jackson, Texas. 
Jefferson Church of Christ, San Antonio, Texas. 
Church of Christ, Buffalo Gap, Texas. 
Church of Christ, George West, Texas. 
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Southside Church of Christ, Amarillo, Texas. 
Central Church of Christ, rashvillc, Tenn. 
West End Church of Christ, 1ashville, Tenn. 

·na Church of Christ, 1\"ashvillc, Tenn. 
Otter Creek Church of Christ. Brentwood, Tenn . 
Butler Mill Road Church of Christ, Montgomery, Ala. 
\V. L. A. Church of Christ, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Cornell Avenue Church of Christ, Chicago, Ill. 
W. E. Mille r, Pasadena, Calif. 
Mrs. W. A. Rainey, Sr., Naslff illc, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirkpatrick, Kerrville, Texas. 
l\lr. and l\lrs. Robert E. Kell y, La Puente, Calif. 

AN PEDRO. - A former l\lcthoclist preacher was baptized 
111 Durango by Bro. Francisco Avila. After a time he decided to 
move to Torreon with his famil y. He was a jeweler by trade, but 
soon he felt a strong desire to preach the gospel. In 19-J,7 the work in 
San P edro was started, and Bro. Felix Carrillo took the lead. Soon a 
small group of Christians were meeting regularly in a rented home. 
Hope Church of Christ, near :\Icrkel, Texas, has supported the San 
Pedro work from the beginning with aid coming also from Russell 
Avenue, Abi lene, congregation, since 195 J. In 1950 a good lot was 
purchased. Bro. Carrillo d ied in August of 1953, an d his son Josue 
took over the responsibil ity. Josue had been trained in Torreon. A 
b rick and concrete building was completed in 1ovember, 1954., with 
the aid of ten congregations and severa l indiYiduals in Texas. The 
b rethren in San Pedro are placed in optimum circumstances to carry 
on the Lord's work. 

SALTILLO. - In 1954, Bro. Rafael Falcon, a former student in 
Torreon, began the labors of Lim gospel in Saltillo, capital city of 
Coahuila, supported by the brethren of Cen tral , Houston. Bro. Falcon 
has done a good job in Saltillo. Not long ago the brethren of Lake 
Jackson, Texas, assumed the responsibili ty of his support. The fu. 
lure of the work in th is area is great. 

NUEVA ROSITA and SABINAS. - About the same time Bro. 
Miguel Bustillos began his ministry at P iedras Negras, a border town 
this side of Eagle Pass, Texas. Bro. Bustillos, converted and trained 
by Bro. Benjamin Cano, has done a fine job and the work at P iedras 
Negras shows signs of fine progress. They have a radio program 
once a week . 
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i\ IONCLOVA. - On June 1, 1957, Bro. Jose Luis ua rcz, a fte r 
complet ing hi s training in Torreon, moved lo i\Ionclova. The breth
ren of Lometa, Texas, support Bro. Sua rez's work in :Monclova, one 
of the oldcsl places in Mexico, which for a time was the capi ta l of 
the Province of Coahuila and Texas. From its beginn ing the work 
in Monclova is headed toward a rapid progress. T he opportunities 
arc simply greal and Bro. Suarez is working hard every day. 

STATE OF DURA GO 

In the fa ll of 1942 after our first allempt in Torreon we went to 
Bcrmcj illo, in the sta te of Durango. Some fri ends introduced us Lo 
a g roup of people earnestly seeking after truth. Two years later a 
building had been completed through the wonderful coopera tion of 
College Church of Christ, Abi lene, Texas. Ever since the work has 
been active and prospects are cxcellenl. Bro. Francisco Avila R. 
who had been foremost in the ranks of Methodism was baptized 111 

Brother and iste r Avi la and son Luis. 

October of J 9-J.2. Arrangements were made and Bro. Avi la, sup
ported by College Church of Christ, Abi lene, Texa , and others, 
began his ministry assisting in Torreon and Benneji llo. Fina lly in 
1945 he moved lo Durango City where he is doing an excellent work. 

D URANGO Cf'l'Y. - The work al Durango City began late in 
19-14. Bro. F. Avila and others have done their best in preaching the 
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word not only in the city but also in other communities. Assisted 
by Bro. Isaias Carrillo, Bro. A ,·ila has been able Lo go Lo La Constan
c ia, Colonia Hidalgo, and laLcly Lo Lhc subur b of Morga. The work 
in Durango City is growing and the members a rc fai Lhfu ll y assisting 
in every way possible. 

Church building and preacher's home, 
Durango City. 

VICENTE GUEHRERO. - After the initia l steps toward the 
establishment oI the church al Vicente Guerre ro taken by Bro. Avila 
and Bro. ErnesLo Reyes, Bro. Agu Lin Arroyo is in charge of the work 
support ed by the breth ren of Jeffe rson Church of Christ, an AnLonio, 
Texas. These breth ren contributed also lo keep two boys al school in 
Torreon. 

GOMEZ PALACCO. - In the "·inte r of 1952 Bro. ErnesLo 
Reyes, wish ing lo have a helle r preparaLion lo preach the gospel, 
made arrangements lo come to Torreon. T herefore he moved from 
Durango lo Gomez Palacio and has been there C\'e r since. At present 
he works also in Bermejillo. There is a fine group of Christians in 
Gomez Palacio and the opporlunities for growth arc excellent. Bro. 
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Reyes is supported by the 16th and Vine co11 gregation of Abilene, 
Texas. 

C l UDA D LERDO. - In the summer of 1955 and beca use of the 
need in Chihuahua, Bro. Zenaido Sanchez, a forme r student in Tor
reon, took Bro. Ramirez's place at Ciudad Lcrdo, supported by the 
brethren o f the church in Artesia, New Mexico. Bro. Sanchez, be
sides hi s regular du ties in Lcrclo, is assisting in teaching the Preachers 
Class in Torreon . The work is Lerdo is growin g, despite the opposi
tion rrom fana tics and ::ccta rian ::. 

STATE or ZACATECAS 

It was in October of 194~1- when the labors in Frcsnillo, Zac., 
slartcd. This wri ter vi::ited there at lhe invitat ion of Bro. Jose 
Villag rana. We fou nd lhc place desirable to preach the pure gospel 
of Christ. Tn connection with th e Fresn illo e ffort we foun d tha t the 
neighboring Lown of Calera was also a very rinc place to plant the 
cause of Christ. T herefore we kept our program of monthly \'is its Lo 

those plarcs u111 ii a rran gL·mc11ts were made lo locale some workers 
the re. Arte r this wc wrnt to Hio Grande where we also succeeded in 
our a tlcmpt Lo : tart the work. A small band o [ Chrisl ia11s began lo 
meet for worshi p a t the near-by communi ty or Tg 11 acio Allende. Jn 
the proCe>'s ur tirlll: a nothe r congrega ti on was c·sta bli slrccl a t Las 
F:. pcra nzas. 

ome yea r::; later Bro. J olrn F. Wolfe and othe rs came to Zaca
tecas a nd preached at Ojoca licnte. Thence tire work advanced into 
other places and at present there a rc small congregations in Zacatecas, 
Gonzales Ortega. Palmillas and Playas dcl Rd ugio, besides those a t 
Fresnillo. Calera, Rio Grande and Las Esperanzas. Lately another 
congregat ion has been s ta rted at l\Iala l oche. Bret hren Jose Lopez, 
Fa ustino Holguin , Epigmenio Zuniga, Oagoberto Garcia, Pedro 
Davi la, Ci r ilio Victorino an d Adolfo Franco a re working in the state 
of Zacatccas, bein~ ><upported by a number of congregations in the 
United late;;. 

TATE OF AGUASCALIE 1TE 

After :;er\'i11g ror a Lime at Rio Grande, Zac., Bro. J. C. Saucedo, 
~upport cd by \Vest Bcrrr Church of Christ, For t Worth. Texas, moved 
lo Aguascalientes, capital city of the state bearing the same name in 
the geographical center o r l\lex ico. From the beginning he has done 
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an outstanding work e\"en though he has been mistreated by sectarian 
leaders with whom he has debated with good success. At present the 
brethren in Aguascalientes are enjoying excellen t opportunities of 
spreading the knowledge of true religion and have grown even a l the 
expense o f some denominational groups. 

STATE or SA! LUI S POTO [ 

T his writer made the first a ttempt to plant the cause of Ch rist 
in San Luis Potosi. We baptized two in 1949, but were unable lo go 
back again and thus that effort was not continued. Late r on Bro. 
John F. Wolfe, at the recommenda tion of Bro. Juan Villa and others, 
fou nd Bro. Victorino Najera, a former school teacher, who accepted 
the responsibility of preaching in San Luis P otosi. Bro. Najera is 
doing a fi ne job and the work is prospering. They ed it a monthly 
paper, El Camino de Pa-::., that carries the news of the work in central 
Mexico. Bro. Manuel Beltran is associated in this cfforl. 

STATE OF CHIHUAHUA 

As early as 1932 we heard of the a llempl that was made to 
preach the gospel in Spanish a t El Paso. Texas. Bro. John F. Wolfe 
s tarted h is labors he re. N ine yea rs later some steps had been taken 
to establish the work in Ciudad Jua rez, l\Jcxico. For some special 
reasons the work in Jua rez did not p rosper unti l the coming of Bro. 
Mack Kerchevillc. who wor ked with Bro. Wolfe for a Lime. In 1946 
the church in Jua rez completed the con truction of a bu ild ing which 
was opened in Januar y of 1947. 

Bro. Manuel P. Gutierrez came from Fresni llo Lo J uarez and 
after a period of probation and preparation he assumed the responsi
bi lity of the local work. He has remained wi th the Juarez brethren 
and his usefulness has increased with the passing of the years. Be
sides the group meeting for worship al Juan l\ Iata and Dr. amaniego 

treets, they ham encouraged and helped in the c tablishment of thc
other Lwo small congregations in the suburbs of the city. 

CHI HUAHUA. - In 19-t.l Bro. John F. Wolfe, Bro. W. B. 
Childs and this wri.ter took the first steps in Chihuahua City to plant 
the cause of Christ. We visited with fri ends, di stributed tracts and 
made arrangements fo r a man to come lo Ch ihuahua and be perma
nentl y located there. Unfortunately, tha t man did not live up to the 
commis ion entrusted to him and [or a long time nothing was done 
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in Chiuhuahua until Bro. Ben Cano, a gradua te from ACC, came 
with his fami ly to stay for a number of years. Bro. Cano's labors 
proved most successful. As a result of his work and Lhc gener ous 
assistance given him by the brethren o[ Parkview Church of Christ, 
Odessa, Texas, and the congrega tion in Hobbs, N . i\I. , a bu ilding was 
completed and opened fo r public worshi p in :\larch of 1954 .. Later on 
a home fo r the p reacher was added. 

N . CA AS GRANDE . - Through vi. iting in N. Casas Gran
dcs the bre th ren from Ciudad Juarez decided that it was a fine place 
to s ta rt the labors of the gospel. T he work a l i\. Casas Grandes has 
been successfully carried on by Bro. Josue Espino. At pre cnt (Sept., 
1957) they a rc engaged in a lcclure~hi p marking the opening o r the ir 
new house o f worship. 

DELICfAS. - fn i\ray of 1950 wh ile engaged in Ciudad Jua rez 
assisting Bro. i\ lack Kerchcville and ot hers in leach ing some subjects 
lo a group of preache rs galhered fo r this special p urpose, news came 
Lo us telli ng of the opportuni ty o[ s ta rting the work al Dclicias, a rich 
agricultural center in tha t section of the country. Upon the comple
tion of the effort a l Ciudad Jua rez this write r and the late 13ro. Felix 
Carrillo, working then in an Pedro, Coah. , slopped in Dclicias and 
ta lked with Bro. Juan i\ f. Garcia, a former s tudent in Tor reon, who 
wan ted an opportunity to devote his time Lo preaching. Bro. Carrillo 
stayed in Dc lic ias for a week preachi ng ever y night. When he de
parted a group of people had accepted the gospel invi tation and 
obeyed the Lord in bapt ism. Bro. Garcia and others assisted in Lhe 
work and the message was taken Lo some rural communiti es in tha t 
neigh borhood. 

From the beginning this work has been supported by the breth
ren of the church at i\Iorton, Texas. In eptember of 1955 a very 
ni ce building was completed and opened for worsh ip. They are 
doin g a fine job. 

JIME EZ. - Bro. Samuel Vazquez, a fo rmer s tudent in Tor
reon, a fter completing hi s training, decided to accompany Bro. 
Wendie Scott in his work of visiting with the " braceros" baptized in 
Pecos, T exas. In touring the country they found excellent opportuni
ties to establish the work, but cl ue to Lheir constant travel they could 
not at tha t time set up permanent cong regations. 

After his first attempt in touring the country Bro. Vazquez went 
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lo Pecos lo assisl in Lhe labors in Lhe winler of 1956. He also made 
a shorL visit to the brethren of Southside, Odessa, Texas, Lo give a 
report of his work. IL was decided that he should start the work at 
Jimenez. In February of 1957 he moved to Jimenez and is doing a 
fine work. He has baplized some and prospects a re most encour
aging. 

STATE OF lUEVO LEON 

The history o f lhc effort al Monterrey, N. L., dates back to 1946 
when Bro. Agustin Figueroa, afte r compleling his course al ACC, 
accepted the im·italion extended Lo him by the elders of Central 
Church, Houston. Texas, lo move lo J\Ionterrcy and take over the 
respon. ibi lity of starting the labors of the gospel. So Bro. Figueroa 
logether with his brolher Humberto moved to i\fonterrey and for a 
period of fiYe years they met in a rented home. 

On September 2, 1951, a very nice building was opened for 
public worship, having a good number of the Central members visiling 
for the first service ever offered lo God in the new build ing. Less 
than a year afterwards Bro. Aguslin Figueroa, al the request of the 
Cen lral elders, moved to i\Iexico City wilh his mother and has been 
there since. In his absence Bro. Humberto Figueroa was appointed 
as preacher in Monterrey (Las Milras Church of Christ ) . 

Prospects a re unusual and the growth a tta ined by this con
gregation has been excellent. Again in eptember of 1957 another 
fine group of elders and members from Central, Houston, spent 
some lime with the brethren of Las i\Iitras cong regation in Monter
rey lo commemorate the sixth anniversary of the opening of their 
building. 

In 1950 anolher congregalion wa started al Colonia i\Iartinez 
in Monterrey. The brethren of Wharton, Texas, gave a most excel
lent cooperalion from the beginning of this effort Bro. Jose Ruiz 
Cruz was invilcd lo take over lhc rcsponsibili ly of this work. For 
over six years the Wharton brethren continued their splendid conLri
bulion until July of 1956, when they discovered that Ruiz Cruz was 
unworthy of their assistance. Because of the need of a place to meet 
for worship they had contributed with funds lo build a small chapel, 
but Ruiz Cruz, being astute and dishonest, look possession of the pro
perly as his own, even though he knew better. Under the ci rcum
slances Bro. Rogelia Meza, then a sludent in Torreon, was called to 
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Monlerrey lo lake Ruiz Cruz's place. Bro. Meza has clone a good 
job despite the opposition from secta rian leaders, Ru iz Cruz included, 
and the effort is gaining momentum. Others have been baptized and 
prospects a re most encourag ing. 

~IEXCCO CITY 

I n the spr ing of 1952 wi th the fu ll cooperat ion of Central Church 
of Christ, Houston, Texas, Bro. Agustin G. Fi gueroa was sent lo 
Mexico Cily, the na lion's capital, lo conlin ue the work begun by 
Bro. L. Haven l\Iiller, lcacher from Abilene Christi an College, Abi
lene, Texas, whi le he was a ttending the a tional Un iversity of Mexi
co. For fi ve years Bro. Fi gueroa has lried h is best lo preach the 
Old Slory and as a result of th is Loil a number of people have ac
ceplecl lhe gospel invitat ion. Because of the g reat number of Amer
ican lou risls v isiting in Mexico Ci ty a group of English-speak ing 
brelhren besides lhe l\lcx ican mem bers meet for worship regula rly 
a t lnsurgenles 1657-201. They a re getting ready to buy some pro
perly and build a home fo r the church. Already they have a good 
sum in their treasury, but they sti ll need a great deal more, in order 
to have enough lo sla rl this projecl. 

STATE OF TAMAULIPAS 

T hrough lhe effor ts of Bro. Rosendo Cantu and Bro. John F. 
Wolfe Lhe work in Tamaul ipas was begun. l\Iatamoros, a border Lown 
just opposile Brownsvil le, Texas, was selected to sta r t. Bro. Cantu 
d id not continue the labors in Matamoros, leaving all lhe responsi
bi lity lo Bro. Wolfe and his associates - Bro. Pablo Villa and Bro. 
Juan V illa. T hey worked for a Lime in Matamoros and then decided 
to take the message lo other places - San tander Jimenez was the 

next place. T here lhey worked hard, assisted by Bro. Arturo Rodr i

guez, and a small congregation was fo unded. From Sanlandcr 

J imenez they wenl to Ciudad Victoria and there also Lhe work was 

establ ished. Bro. Santiago Figueroa, then working a t Bermejillo, 

Dgo., was invi ted lo come Lo Ciudad Victoria and Lake charge of the 

labors. After Bro. Figueroa moved lo Mexico City, Bro. Teodoro 

Vallejo was sent Lo cont inue the good work. La ter on the labors 

started a t Valle Hermoso, with Bro. Francisco Casti llo doin g the 

preaching ; San Fernando where Bro. Carlos Elizalde is preaching; 
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and Reynosa where Bro. Ruperto Davila, a former student in Torreon , 
is doing a most excellent work. The word is also being preached at 
El Mante, where Bro. Pablo Victorino is working successfull y. 

STATE OF i\lEXICO 

Cndcr the oYersigh t and fellowship of the church al Hamlin, 
Texas, Bro. Santiago Figueroa has been doing a good job at Zoyat
zingo, a picturesque village about 4.5 miles south of Mexico City. 
One man who enlisted himself as a "bracero," Bro. Anastasio Castillo, 
was instrumenta l in gelling this work started. One o[ the members 
a l Zoyatzingo donated a lot and they planned Lo build a home for LJ1c 
church. The brethren a l Hamlin, Texas, ha,·c contributed most gen
erously for this project. The problem is still unsolved in part , but 
the build ing is a lready being used for the services o[ the church there. 

STATE Or J ALISCO 

About firn yea rs ago a group of brethren from West Berry 
Church o[ Christ, Fort Worth, Texas, made a trip Lo Guadalajara 
and looked things over. They li ked the place and [inally decided it 
wa excellent Lo start the work LJ1 cre. Bro. Antonio Ortiz Avila was 
im·itcd lo Lake charge o[ the work and the labors sta rted with good 
success. Two years later Bro. Pablo Villa mo,·cd from l\Iatamoros. 
Tam., Lo Lake Bro. Ortiz's place. He has been there since and is 
doing a fine job. The church meets in a home purchased by the West 
Berry b rethren and there is a lso a good lot ample enough lo bui ld a 
house of worship in the future. 

STATE OF Sl NALOA 

Bro. Gabino Rico, a former student in Torreon, after a success· 
ful work with Bro. Wendie Scott visiting with the "braceros" baptized 
in P ecos, Texas, is about lo begin the work a l El Recodo, near LJ1e 
port of l\IazaLlan, Sinaloa. 

Bro. Rico is an outstanding student of the Bible and we have 
a great deal of confidence in his abili ty as a preacher. Th is will be 
the first a ttempt in Sinaloa, which we trust will be to the glory o[ 
God. 

OPPORTU 1ITIES 

There are still eighteen slates and two territories in the Republic 
o[ Mexico where there is nol a single congregation of churches of 
Christ. 
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:\Iexico needs Leachers, engineers and chemists. Whal an excel
lent opporlunily for ChrisLians in Lhose professions and others Lo 
help our Mexican preachers by Lhei r influence, and Lo do personal 
work. 

The above da la has been compiled by Brother Rivas with Lhe 
hope LhaL Lhose who are backing up Lhe efforl in Mexico may find 
some information leading Loward a beller understanding of Lhe situa
tion "south of Lhe border." May the Father of us all bless and mul
tiply tJ1e effort put fortJ1 in his name ! 



galion meet:;:. 
the center ) . 

The Gospel in Cuba 

J. R. J imenez 

wh ich the lalanzas, Cuba. congre
I t has over fifty members. ( Brother Jimenez in 

94. 
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Fron t of thc church ( l ~I C'!:'ia dC' Cristo) in Hava na. Cuba. 

GEN.EH. AL HEi\lAHI-::S ABOliT THE WOHK TN CUBA 

All in all. Lhe work has grown considerably and steadi ly along 
the years. There a rc over twenty well-established churches, over 
two thousa nd have been baptized, the majorit y of them have remained 
fa ithful. 

We own four houses of worship : Consolacio n de! Snr. Pina r del 
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Rio Province; Havana, in Havana Province. Matanzas Citr and 
f ovellcuws in Malanzas Province. We really need more houses of 
worship in all Cuba, except Camaguey, where we do not have any 
work yet. 

Besides Brother Estevez and me, we have five or six good and 
well trained preachers, but we still have about eight or ten promising 
young men who need more preparation and experience, alLhough they 
are doing a fine work even now. l\Iany of them are just receiving 
their traveling expenses. In this way they are unable Lo render the 
service we need in the work. 

Furthermore, we need more help to support and to extend our 
efforts to other places, and especially Lo the Province of Camaguey, 
which as yet we have been unable to touch. 

We hope and pray that more may be done in the future. We 
are deeply grateful Lo the many churches and individuals who have 
had fellowship in the Cuba work. l\Iay God bless them for their 
generosity and cooperation. 

A group of preachers at Jovcllanos. Province of Malanzas. 
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THE WORK OF THE CHURCH OF CJIR l TIN HAVANA, 
1ATANZAS, LA VILLAS AN D ORIENT£, CUBA 

Preachers in these secti ons of the country: 
J. R. J imenez, 64. Diez de Octubre L, Havana . 
Andres Gonzalez, 61-13, La ~le rced L., l\Iatanws. 
Manuel Muniz, 65 Cali xto Carcia SL. , Jovellanos, l\Iatanzas. 
Jose Solis, 45 Moncnda SL., Agramonte, i\ la lanzas. 
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Luis A. Moreno, 232 La Mar St., Cienfuegos, Las Villas. 
Moises Nunez, 206 J . A. Saco St., Santiago de Cuba, Ote. (O tc-

Oriente) . 
Emili o Prieto, 156 J . Peregrino SL, Havnna. 

A line group of the cong rega tion al Agramonte. Pro\·ince 
of l\Tatanzas. 

EST ABLLSHED CON GR E:CATlO S : 

Havana 
San Antonio de los Banos 
Sta. Cruz del Norle-(Santa Cruz dd Torte) 
La Sierra 
Bau ta 
f\Ialanzas City 
Jovcllanos 
Agramonte 
Cienfuegos 

an tiago de Cuba 
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MISSIONS OR P REACHir G POINTS : 
117 Eslevez L. (of Havana)-Canlo. 
La Lisa-San Jose. 
ManLi lla- Lajas. 
El Comino-Yumuri. 
Arroyo Naranjo- Cubanayagua . 
Loma del Chaple-La Caridad. 
Cer ro. 
Mar ianao. 
Regla. 
Poey 
Bascales. 
General average monthlr attendance : 3,888. 

~~~- oOo~~~-

THE WORK OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST I THE 
PROVINCE OF P TNAR DEL RIO, CUBA 

I n fronl of Lhc meeting house al Consolacion de! ur. 
Brother and isler Eslevez and other members of the church. 

P reachers i11 this Section : 
E. Estevez: Address : 77 Gomez Toro SL. Co11solacio11 del u r, 

Pina r del Rio Province. Cuba. 
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Roberto Flores 
Serafin Maqueira 
Edmundo Rebel 
:\Ianuel Suarez 
:\Iarcclino Garcia 

ESTABLl HJ::D COr GH.EGAT IONS: 

Consolacion del S ur 
Colmenar 
Tigre 
P era lejal 
Sanla Maria 
Cai guanabo 
Puertecita 
Arroyo Arenas 
Arroyo de Guano 

i\l IS ION. Oil PRJ::ACHI NG PO li\T,- : 

Tanque 
Marti 
Paradero Viejo 
Ocujc 
Jose fin a 
Galalon 
Arroyo Grande 
Sabana Nueva 
Puerta de GolpC' 
Vinal es 
Laguna de Pi edra 

General average monlhlr a/lend a nee : 3,558. 
Average per ~C'rv i ce : 23. 

l·: DITORS' :\OTES: 
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As a ll God's householders in general and his workers in foreign 
lauds in pa rticu la r, Brethren Ji menez and Esle\'ez have for many 
yea rs been bringing forth oul of their treasure "things ne\\" and old"" 
(Malt. 13 :52). T hey u e radio veq ' effeelively and publish an up· 
lo-Lhc-minule monthly religious magazine " La Re,·ista Crisliana:· 
Th eir tra\·cls and vis iting ~ccm like a commenta ry on the missionary 
rnyages of Paul. S ince their beginnings in Cuba they have lrcn ·eled 
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lite rally hundreds of thousands of miles by bus or train an d thousands 
of mi les on horseback or walking. 

Baptisms up to October 31, 1957: 

By Brother Ernesto Estevez in Pinar del Rio Province : 1,172. 

By Brother J. R. Jimenez in Havana, Matanzas, Las Villas and 
Orienle : 905. 

Let us pray our heavenly Fa tJ1er that their faithful efforts be still 
more richly crowned with success. And let us follow up our prayers 
as James would have us (James 2:14-26) by pulling works a longside 
our faith and contributing to the extension of that noble work. 



Panama and the Canal Zone 

J. W. Treat 

With a small group meeting in the Y.M.C.A. building in Cristo
bal, Atlantic port of entry into the Panama Canal Zone, the church 
of the Lord had its beginn ing in 194.0 in the Canal Zone. In 194.2, 
a second congregation began. This Lime it was on the Pacific side 
in the city of Balboa and under the leade rship of Brother Gerald 0. 
F'ruzia, a chaplain in the Army. 

A BUILDING. 1945 was a highly signi ficant year. With the 
support of the Central church, Cleburne, Texas, whose leadership 
also met the government requirements, and the fine work and leader· 
ship of Brother Dean Rhodes, the way was clear for a church buildin g, 
which was completed in April of 1946 al a cost of $18,000. 

The period from 1946 to 1956 marked the continuation of ef
for ts lo strengthen and solidify the work in spite of the ever-changing 
personnel which largely formed the membership through those years. 
Various evangelis ts led out in th is work, among whom was Brother 
C. 0. Fruzia, who, wit h his family, moved to the Canal Zone in 
September, 1946, after four years as a chapla in in the Army. 

The followin g report from Brot11cr W. W. Burrow, evangelist a t 
the present Lime in the Canal Zone, brin gs the information up to 
March, 1957. 

Church of Christ, 0851 Balboa Road, P. 0. Box 3003, Balboa, 
Canal Zone. 

" The church of ou r Lord in Panama is on the march! 
"There is one congrega tion in Balboa and one in Cristobal in 

the Panama Canal Zone, and a native congregation in Rio Abajo, in 
the Republic of Panama. Most of the members are Americans who 
work with the Panama Canal Company or arc in the Armed Forces 
stationed in the Canal Zone. T his bit of To rth America in La tin 
America g ives the church a great opportun ity to work with the natives 
of t11c Republic of Panama as well as wi th the Americans here . 

"The church is g rowing. Recently, nine members have been add-
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cd, four of these by baptism. T he opportunities here are greater than 
one can reali:e. I f only we had the finances to take advantage of 
them! The church is advertised in the newspaper and by radio. The 
hope is for a strong congr egation here, although the membership 
changes often because of the nature of the work and personnel. All 
of the men arc given an opportunity to speak, lead the singing, and do 
other du ties in the public worship. Three of them a rc plan ning Lo 

become evangelists. 

"RADIO PROGRAl\l . Just recent ly two radio prog rams have 
been started by the church on the two leading coast-to-coast networks. 
One of these is the Spanish program, using the recorded programs of 
the College Church o f Christ in Abilene, Texas, with Brother J. R. 
Jimenez of Havana. Cuba, preaching. This program is heard at 8 :00 
o'clock every a lu rday morning, fo llowing a very popular newscast. 
T he owner of the network, the son of a former president. of the Re
public of Panama. is an ex-classmate of one of the local brethren and 
is most cooperative with the efforts of the church. The English pro· 
gram, with Brother Burrow preaching, is heard over HOG-YC , 
Panama's only full-time English net.work, each Saturday al 4 :15 P.l\I., 
preceding a popula r a ll- request program. 

"Both the English and Spanish programs cover the J sthmus well , 
being broadcast. over coast-Lo-coast net.works. Thus all men in Pan· 
ama have Lhc opportuni ty Lo hear the gospel in the ir own language. 

" OPPORTU! £TIES Ai\'D N EEDS. Congregations in the United 
ta lcs arc asked to investigate Lhe work in Panama, with the possibi l

ity in mind of assistance in the work. tuclents and graduates of 
Christian colleges are asked to consider working in P anama and else
where in La tin Amer ica. Why not give evangelists on-the-ground 
training in Panama lo prepare them fo r work among the Spanish· 
speaking peoples of both Central and South America ?" 

A!~OTHER NEWS NOTE. S ince the above report was received 
from Brother Burrow, another effort has been put forth in the Canal 
Zone. During the month of August, 1957, Brother L. D. Lawrence, 
J r. , 931 Acklen Ave., Nashville, Tenn., did evangelistic work in 
cooperation with Brother Burrow. He reports : "The field in P anama 
is while unto harvest. Wh y do churches of Christ continue to neglect. 
preaching the gospel i n Latin America?" 

(Condensation and editing of this article by J. W. Treat. ) 



Puerto Rico 

J. W. Treat 

JEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES! 

These Lwo words tell the story of the work of the church in 
Puerlo Rico unlil aboul 1953. Although Pucrlo Rico is a Lerri tory 
of the United States, thus offering no visa problems or governmenta l 
red tape Lo evangelists desi ring lo go there. no such movement was 
evident. 

In 1953, Brother Clark Hanna, an ai rline pilot with runs from 
New York Lo San Juan , Puerto Rico, ran advcrliscrnents in Pucrlo 
Rican newspapers advertising a Bible corrc pondence course offered 
by the church in Dalh a rt, Texas. A native Puerto H.ican, Gregorio 
Rodriguez, took the course and wrote to Dalhart, asking whal to do 
to be saved . Brother Joe McKissick, min ister al Dalhart, and Brother 
John \V. Young, min istcr of the Saner Ave. congregation i n Dallas, 
went lo Puerto Rico in i\Tay, 1953, to i nvestiga te the possibili ties of 
establishing the church on the island. T hey slayed about two weeks. 
AL Lhc end of their slay, Saner A,·c. congregation sent Brother Win· 
sLon Atkinson to Puerto Rico. Two weeks later, Brother Cecil 
Freeman and wife wcnl lo help Brother Atkinson. AL tha l Lime, 
Brother Freeman did not have a supporting congregation and sup· 
ported himself with his own funds. In December, 1953, Brother 
Atkinson rc lurncd Lo Lh C' tales. For ele,·en months Brother Freeman 
was the only American evangel ist on the island. He was supported by 

aner AYe. congregation from the Lime of Brother Atkinson's depar
Lurc un til September, 1954. The church al Pasadena, Texas, sup· 
ported Brother Freeman from September through December, 195£1 .. 
After that the congregations of Skillman Ave. and Urbandale in 
Dallas supported him . After almost three years in Puerlo Rico, 
Brother and Sisler Freeman returned to the Sta les. 

On 1ovcmbcr ] , 195 1, Brother Charles K ilgore and fami ly ar· 
rived in Puerto Rico, supported by churches in Florida, Tennessee 
and Georgia. For aboul a Lwo-yea r period, Ilrclhrcn Freeman and 
Ki lgore with Lhc help of the na tive Ch ris tians and of the brethren sta-
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tioncd al mililary bases were used of lhc Lord lo establish five Span
ish-speaking cong rcgalions and two English-speaking congregalions. 
The panish congrcgalions are localed in Caparra, l\Ionlana, Vega 
Alla, Dorado and Arecibo. The English-speaking congregations a re 
loca led in Caparra (suburb of San Juan ) and l\Ionlana (near Ramey 
Air Force Base). 

NATIVE EVANGELISTS 

For a period of years Brolher Modesto Rivera Rios has done fine 
evangelis tic work on the island. Brother Gregorio Rodriguez, the 
fir l convert (through the correspondence course), a lso has contri
buted work as a preacher in telling others of "the faith once deliver ed 
Lo the saints." More recently another Yery fin e worker, Brother 
l\Ianolin Jordan, fully supporled, has been maki ng a very fine con
tribution. Brother Jordan preaches in English and Spanish, and at 
the Lime of th is reporting (Sept., 1957.) is helping with the English 
cong regation at Caparra Terrace, has a panish broadcasl of fi [teen 
minutes each Sunday morning, and works with three Spanish con
grega tions : Dorado, Vega Alta, and lhe third just established in 
August. 1957- Las Puertas. 

BUILDI res 
The church owns its building a l Dorado and at Vega Alta. The 

church is buying the building where Brother Jordan lives and where 
ser vices a re held al Caparra Terrace. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 

In addition lo the program already mentioned above (Brother 
Jordan's program), for quite a whi le Brother Aguslin Garcia, a drug
gist, preached in Span ish every Sunday mornin g over Station WKVM 
from 8 :15-8 :30, LJ1c time given free by the station. Thanks Lo the fine 
contact work (sta tions ava ilable, lime available, and financial support 
secured) by Brother L. D. Lawrence, Jr., Nashville, Tenn., the fifteen
minu le panish radio program prepa red by the College Church of 
Christ, Abilene, Texas, has covered the island from the two radio sta
tions, WKVlVI (San Juan) and WPRA (Mayaguez). In connection 
with the radio programs, as well as through other contacts, the bretJ1-
ren have foun d lhe BIBLE CORRESPO IDENCE COURSE in Span
ish Lo be a very effective means of reaching the people with LJ1e gospel. 
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H ELP FROM i\IILITARY PER 0 1NEL 

Throughou l this reporl , mention has been made of help from 
men in U. S. Armed Forces. EYen al Lhc risk of overlooking very 
deserving-and possibl y some key men, even- individuals, th is list 
is given: Brother Corder and wife, Capt. Charles Harris and wife, 
Brother Dale Dan ford, i\1-Sgl. John S. l\TcCormick and wife (Ibey 
worked in publishing a bi-weekly paper, Biblical Bnlletin, Brolher 
McCormi ck servin g as ediLor ), Brolhcr Robcrls, and Broth er Han
cock. Their conlribulions in Lime, prayer, money, enthusiasm, iniLia
li ve, and valuable contacts are Iar too numerous lo be li sted. 

PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE 

] . NEW WORKERS. Already on Lhe field is another American 
evangelist, Brother Bob Gill iam, who began his work in Puerto Rico 
in the summer of )957. He has friends from Hardi ng College who are 
also intcrcsled in working in Puerlo Rico. Some young people of 
Abilene Christi an College, Abilene, Texas. arc al o planning to work 
in that part of the Lord's vi neyard. 

2. GREAT POSSIBILITIES. Those who know Lhc work in 
Puerlo Rico believe Lhat with more workers (especially natives and 
others capable of preachin g and teaching in Spanish) a new congre
gation can be established each month. 

BroLher Cla rk Hanna wriles : " AL Lh c prcscnl Lime our proposed 
plans arc Lo local e near Lhc Universily of Pucrlo Rico, lo put up a 
nice bu ilding there in aboul Lwo yea rs, and gel several lcachers inlo 
the Universily it elf so thal we can hm·e a Bible chai r !here, and al 
the same Lime have a slrong working force fo r Lhc congregation. 
Brother Dale Danford (who has already been an inslruclor there). 
Brother Charles Kilgore. and Brot her Bob Gi ll iam are po ibiliLies as 
leachcrs. ·· 

SA i JUAN CHURCH ADDRE S: CHURCH OF CHRIST. P. 
0. Box 10154., Caparra Heights. P UERTO RTCO. 

(EdiLors' olc: This malcrial 0 11 Pucr lo Rico has been made 
available by "Hcporls from Lhe Field" through the months and years 
by Brclhren Cecil Freeman and Charles Ki lgore. and by a rcccnl. 
up-to-dale account from the pioneer spirit of this work, Brother Clark 
Hanna, 102 Mi r iam Parkway, Elmonl", N. Y. Organized by .T. W. 
Trea t'. ) 



La ti n America 

J. W . T t·eat 

A vast territory in a ew World was explored in the sixteenth 
a nd seventeenlh centuries by intrepid men of Spa nish sp eech. T he ir 
efforts esla blished an unequaled expanse of empire subject to the 

pan ish Crown. Contemporary wilh later panish expa nsion was the 
conquest of parts of the 1ew World by the P ortugu ese. Thus in 1500 
Brazil became a territory of P ortugal. Generall y speaking, then, we 
think of Lalin America as that great territory in 1 orlh, Central and 
South America where Spanish and P ortuguese a re the la nguages of 
the peoples, al though some native Indian dialects still p rern il and a 
rela tively small portion of the a rea i occupied by three European 
<"olonie : British. Dutch a nd French Guia na . 

Whal about the "spiritual la nguage" of La lin Ameri ca? Mani
festl y. the complete histor ical answer lo tha t question would require 
a la rge volume. On a broad canrn painted by wide sweeping move
ments of 1he bru,:h, the picture is this : Ca lholicism superimposed on 
the paga11is lic background of indigenous g roups, with a n inter
mingling of ra ther broadening lines of Prole ta ntism. 

But our concern is about somelh in g else: 111/iat ahont New Testa
ment ChristianilJ' in Latin America? (NOTE : Articles on Mexico, 
Cuba, P ana ma Cana l Zone a nd Puerto RiC"o appear else\\'he re in 
THE H ARVE, T FfELD. ) 

BEFOH E 1946 
oulh America. as well a mo I of Ccnl ral Americ:a. before a nd 

during the fi rst thi rd of the ni neteenlh cen tu r~· rema ined an un
louched a rea a s fa r as the Hestora lion of Nl'w Testa ment Christia nity 
was concerned. In the thirti es one preacher went 10 Brazil. but no 
fru it of 1ha1 \\'Ork rema ins.. as fa r a · we knOI\'. The ·'silence of the 
ages·· more nea rly describes the lack of evangcl iza lion by tho e of 
·'The Wm-.·· 

CH UClJAY 
Tlw per iod o f 1952-5-1. mar ked a n " invasion" of Uruguay by a 

fine Chris tian famil y, Brother and . isler D. H. Hadwin. their preach-

JOG 
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er son David i\Iar::hall, and younger son, i\Ii lo. The Hadwins, evan
gelizing in Flor ida, made their decision and plans Lo go Lo Montevideo, 
capi tal of the most progressive country in Soulh America. Abilene 
Christian College, Abi lene, Texas. was the place of preparation, with 
completion of degree work and Spanish language preparation, along 
wilh special Bible trainin g, as the im mediate goals. Graduation for 
the father , Brother D. H. Hadwi n, came in May o[ 1952. With sup
port of the father by Lhc Central congregation of Cleburne, Texas, 
and of David Marshall by the Tenth and Broad congregation of Wich
ita Falls, Texas, the move to Montevideo was effected. This work in 
the great city o[ Montevideo resulted in five or six baptisms before 
the Hadwins returned to the Stales. Further in formation on this 
work can be had from Brother David Marshall Hadwin, 313 N. 20th 
St., Haines City, Florida. May Goel raise up others Lo push forward 
the evangelizat ion of the nalion o[ Uruguay. 

"THE CHURCH SCATIERED .. 

One hope of the spread of tlH' cau c in ou lh America lies in the 
possibi lities of the efforts of the scattered few, under the powerful 
hand of Lhe Almi ghty. The J erusalem Christians were scallcred (Acts 
8 :-J.) and wcnl everywhere preaching the ff! ord. Everywhere a sl rong 
exhortation and much encouragement should be given Lo Lhose mem
bers of the body of Christ who a rc se11L to South America, or who go 
there Lo work in industrie:; : tho f' in government positions and on 
1'llucatio11 ul 111issio11!'. Lhosl' with business 1·on<:<' rns- oil compani es, 
motor in duslril'~. uti li ty c·ompani1•s, etc. May l\Tau. 5 :16 be the 
~uiding motto of Christians. that they may " l<'t thei r lights shine" in 
South Ameri ca also, and God grant that a " spark" here and Lherc--
along with " fires" of other soldiers of the Cross-may preacl into a 
grpa t <'llJrn lfing flame of pure Ch ri Lianily over the cn lire continent. 

RECE~T EVF:\'fS A:\D PRE ENT PLA:\ . 

Ln June. 1956. Brother and ister Arl ie Smith au d ten-year old 
daughter. Arla uc. lcfL Los Angeles. Cal ifornia. bound for ao Paulo, 
l3razil. This Christian famil y, backed and partially suppor ted by the 
190 I York BIYd. Church of Christ. Los Angeles. California. moved 
,ml with a strong faith lhat Lh ~ church would be established in that 
coun try. Ten mon ths later six people had lll'cn baptized, includin g a 
young Brazilian who sen ·ed as Broth er Smith 's inlerpreler. This 
brother, Jose Marceli no dos Santos, is now prepa ring himself al freed-
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Hardeman College, Henderson, Tenn., for a fuller Chrislian ministry 
in his home land. A Nornmber, 1956, reporl reYealed Lhat in one 
service in the ao P aulo work Lhirly-one were in altendance. A chil
dren's cla of twenty-one included Japanese, Spanish, Italians and 
Brazilians. Two Russians came for the preaching service. 

The' Arlie Smilh Famil y 

The s u111111c r of 1957 marked a change in Brother Smit.h's center 
of activity: a move lo Rio de Janei ro. This move enabled the Smith 
fam ily to join fo rces with some Americans in Rio who had located 
each other and had begun to hold services there. These five Chris
tians arc Brother and Sisler Lloyd Clyborn (with U. S. Agricultural 
. "crvice and whose Rio address is Apt. 101, 25 Prof. Azrvedo Marquez 
- the mceling place lemporaril r of the church }, Brother and Sister 
Thomas H. Williams ( . S. i\a\'al Chief}. and Brother Paul Dulaney 
( \1iramar Palace Hotel, Ave. At lantica 3668, Copacabana}. 

Tn the summer of 1957, Brother Paul Moore, anolher American 
l'l'angdist from California, joined Lhe Smiths and others in Rio de 
Janeiro. Brother Moore is a brother-in-law of Brother Arlie Smilh. 

l~eaders of this article, contact Brother Arlie Smith-or 490./. 
l'or/;, 11/rd. Church of Christ , Los Angeles. Calif.- and see that these 
brethrt'll hal'e a building for n·orshipi 
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ON TO BRAZIL! 

Definite plans! AL lcasl one group of aboul Lwen ly people
young Christian families ro r Lhe mosl parl- plans lo "swarm" on one 
Brazilian cily by 1960 or 1961. This deci-sion- nol a passing fad or 
fancy- was reached in May of 1957 on the campus of Abilene Chris
tian College, Abilene, Texas. Constant contact and encouragement 
continue Lo weld lhese rami lies Logelher, Lhe means being a monthly 
newsleller, " The Sou th American Soldier." Their inrlucnce and ex
ample will be far-reachi ng in moYing others to Braz il, as well as lo 
other coun tries in Soulh America. Wh ere are the congregations that 
will send them ? The group may be conlacted through Brother L. 
Haven i\Iillcr (or Lhe writer of this arliclc), Sta. A.C.C., Box 183, 
Abilene, Texas. Some o( the group a re now studying Portuguese 
under the lulclage of Ilrolhcr ~ Ciller , A.C.C. language teacher. Surely 
the re musl be many more "soldiers for Christ" planning similarly, 
unknown lo thi s wri lcr. Cod grant Lhal Lhc number may be great. 

TOUR BY Cl·HUSTIAN BUSINESS MAN 

During Apri l and May, 1957, Brother F. IVI. Perry, 50 Kenl 
Road, White Pla ins, N. Y., an employee of General Electric Company, 
was senl by his compan y Lo spend ten days Lo two weeks in company 
contacls in each of the major ciLies of Soulh America . Describing 
condilions in Lima ( Peru ), in Santiago (Chile), i n Buenos A ires 
(Argentina), in l\Tontcv idco (Uruguay ), in Sao Paulo and Rio de 
Janeiro (Brazil ) , Brother Perrr laments the fact th a l he found only 
Lwo or three congregations (and those new and very small ) among 
the 112,000,000 people on the South American con I inenl. In men
tioning Lhc street prc::ichi ng in Brazil, Brother P erry wrilcs : "This 
sort of meeting is nol a llowed in most other countries of South Amer
ica, especially those which a rc now or have been recently experiencing 
political unrcsl and partial revolution." He slates fu rther: " The 
greatest need in South America is for more Christian workers from 
the United Sta les. or course, this means that money is needed." 

BUENOS AIRES PROSPECTS 

A convert. On April 14., 1957, Brother F. i\I. Perry ( mentioned 
above) baptized into Christ Sr. Silverio Ojeda in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina. That was the culminalion of a providcnlia l chain of 
eYents. Senor Ojeda, ex-priest and Lhen later Lhc leader of a small 
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in dependenl religious group in Buenos Aires, received from a person 
in Cal iforn ia an assortmenl of religious tracts in Spanish, among 
which was one by Brother A. G. Hobbs, Forl Worth, T exas. H is 
intc rcsl aroused by the Tew Testament Leaching, Senor Ojeda wrote 
lo Brother Hobbs. Not knowing Spanish, Brother Hobbs asked the 
help of Brother H . R. Zamorano, preacher for Lhc l\Iexican congrega
Lion in Fort Worth. After much correspondence with Brother Zam
orano, Senor Ojeda wrote tha t he wa ready Lo be bap tized ! Brother 
Perry and Senor Ojeda were pul in contacl wilh each ot.her. T he re
sult: their mu Lua I rejoicing and a new-born Chrislian in Buenos 
Aires. 

Overton visit . AltJ1ough in contact by mail with various brelhren 
in the U niled States and Mex ico, Brother Ojeda received h is grnalest 
encouragement as a Chrislian from Brother H arlan Overton, evan
gclisl fo r the church in Saginaw, Texas. During the first three weeks 
of Scplember, 1957, Brother Overton (thanks Lo Sag inaw brethren, 
to those of Riverside congr egation in Fort Worth, Texas, a nd Lo 
others) was in South America and Puerto Rico. Two weeks he spenl 
leaching and strengthening Brother Ojeda and preach ing in night 
crviccs. Another man was baptized. Now, BrotJ1cr Ojeda is sup

ported by the Saginaw, Texas, cong rega tion for full-Lime work in the 
preach ing of the gospel. 

Brother Ojeda's mail address is as fo llows : Sr. Silver io Ojeda, 
C. C. 956 Central, Buenos Aires, Argentina, S. A. His home is on 
Street No. 1, house No. 4.16, i n tJ1e village of San Antonio de Padua 
(suburb of Buenos Aires). Brethren who know Spanish are urged 
lo write Brother Ojeda, encouraging him in the work of tlie Lord. 
Although Brother Ojeda must register wi th the government as a min 
i te r of religion (all r eligious leaders, including priests, must do so) , 
he will have no difficulty on t.ha t point. since religious freedom is 
guaranteed by the Argenti ne consti tution. 

Rei11/orcements. Encouraged by Brother H arlan 0 Yerlon and 
otJ1crs, two young men from Abilene Christian College are planning 
Lo go labor with Brother Ojeda in Buenos Aires. The Lord willing, 
Bro ther Ronald Davis (Ol ton, Texas) and Brother Leonel Cortez 
(Alice, Tcxas) - both prepared Lo preach and Leach in Spanish- will 
go Lo ArgcnLi na early in 1958, possibly in March. These breLhren 
will be supporlecl by the church in Merkel, Texas. Your prayers and 
encouragement ar e solici ted in behalf of Brethren Cortez and Dav is. 
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They may be con tacted th rough the church of Chrisl, Merkel, Texas, 
or a t the address of Brother Ojeda, given above. 

CHlLE 

Two million people in Chile and nol one known evangelist of the 
church of the Lord in the whole counlry until la te in 1957. T hat 
response Lo this cha llenge was Brother Evert P ickarlz, sent out by the 
church in Ulysses, Kansas, Lo preach the gospel in Santiago, Chile. 

Rrolher Picka rtz a llended Freed-Hardeman and Harding Col· 
leges. Then he was gradua ted from Arkansas Lale Teachers Col
lege, later r eceiving the M. A. degree from the U niversity of 
Arkansas. He has preached for churches of Christ in Arkansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Kansas. Before leaving for Chile, Brother 
P iekar tz d id graduate work at the University o[ Iowa, studying 
Spa nish a lso Lo prepare himsel[ for the ministry o[ the work in Chile. 
Leaving Kansas in November o[ 1957, he planned visits with brethren 
in Mexico and slops in Centra l America (Guatemala, Honduras, El 

alvador, Costa Rica, N ica ragua, and P anama) as well as in South 
American countries between the Sta tes and Santiago, Chile. 

Brother Pickartz and the Ulysses, Kansas, church have fou nd 
that the re a re no legal d iffi culties in doing th is work. Hence, they 
a re emphasizin g the need of more workers even in Santiago a lone, 
Lhe fourth la rgest city in South Amer ica. A fe llow-worker who is 
capable as a song leader and Bible teacher is greatly needed. Who 
will go? Any churches having funds set aside for work in South 
America without definite plans for evangelization are encouraged 
to contribute to the work in Chile. Contributions may be sent to 

an tiago Fund, Clo Chu rch of Christ, Wm . Epperson, Box 7, Ulysses, 
Kansas. Bette r still , make defini te plans to send needed workers. 
The Ulysses, Kansas, breth ren can supply the Chile address of 
Brother P ickartz. 

VENEZUELA 

About the a rea of Texas, Arkansas and Loui siana , Venezuela is 
the nort hernmost coun try in South America and, hislorieally, the po
litica l offspring of S imon Boliva r, the "George Washing ton" of South 
America. Oil! Oil! Today, Venezuela is in the li melight as a new 
rich source of the fi nest petroleum in the worl d. T his means a big 
inilux of people, especia ll y in Lhe Caracas and l\Iaracaibo areas. 
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Among Christians in Caracas, Venezuela, are the N. A. Merritt 
fami ly (of Abilene, Texas), onny Edwards (Colorado City, Texas), 
and Armando Avila (native of Caracas who was baptized in Abi lene, 
Texas) . These brethren and possibly others arc meeting for worship 
in Caracas. Likewise, in an article in Christian Chronicle, May 14, 
1957, Brother Arlie Smith of Brazil Lolcl of "three women who have 
been fai thfully meeting for several years" in Caracas. 

Another " Macedonia11 call" : Come over into Veiw=u ela and help 
us! 

With the above nucleus, what an opportune Lime to move rein
forcements into Caracas. God grant success soon Lo those planni ng to 
go into this fi eld and lo those planning Lo send. Here is a Caracas 
address : Brother X. A. i\Ierritt, Refining Dept. , Creole Petroleum 
Corporation. Apartado 889, Caracas, Venezuela. 

"SE 1D THE LIGHT" 

And what shall we say of Bolivia, Colom bia, Ecuador, Paraguay, 
Peru, and Uruguay? Just th is, that for thee countr ies-along wi th 
the others, all making up a population for Lalin America of 
B0.000.000 - there are two clarion calls : 

"SEND THE LIGHT" and "TAKE THE LIGHT." 



Canada 

J. C. Bailey 

Jn the last ten years Canada has made great industrial strides. 
Her standa rd of living has greatly increased. Her industrial wealth 
has multi plied. Her place among the nations has been enhanced. 
But what about the church in Canada? 

The church in Canada has made definite prog ress and the fu 
ture looks brighter now than al any Lime in her past. There is growth 
from the Atlantic lo tl1e Pacific. Brethren almost everywhere are 
catchi ng a vision of greater service fo r the Master. Let us note two 
things that speak of growlh : " Three of Canada's ni ne provinces have 
no churches." This was wri tten len yea rs ago. Canada now has 
ten provinces but onlr two of them ham no church afte r the Tew 
Testament order. The " lfarvest Field" of ten rears ago said tliat 
"there arc no ... accredited schools serving the church." Today we 
have two accredited schools serving the brethren. Radvi lle Christian 
College and Great Lakes Christian College are botl1 accredited 
schools wi tli more than 150 students enrolled. The teachers for 
these schools are a ll native Canadians but two. 

In the "llarvest Field" of ten years ago the wri ter spoke of the 
number of young men that were attendi ng Christian Schools in tlie 
U. S. but that he Icared tlrnt most of them would slay in the Uni ted 
Sta tes. A number have stayed in the U. S., it is true, but young 
Canadians have returned lo Canada and fi re doing a great work in 
tlie Kingdom of the Lord. On the other hand, we are proud of the 
young American evangel ists that have come lo Canada in the last 
ten years and are doing an outstanding work in tl1c Kingdom of the 
Master. I predict that the number of Canadian preachers laboring 
in Canada will be doubled. If there is ano tl1er edi tion of the 
"Har vest Field" in ten years it will be true by then. Several Ameri
can preachers have become almost Canadian in their outlook. They 
are no longer strangers in a foreign land except only in so far as 
we arc a ll pilgr ims and strangers. May their number increase. 

" There arc no orphan homes." J know what the wri ter of that 
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stalcmcnt meanl, bul iL leaves a very poor picture. There are many 
orphan homes. WiLhout dislracling from many olhers who are doing 
like work let us look a t Lhis piclure : Brolhcr and Sister Ray Tid
lund in Alberla are rearing lwo children not Lheir own; Brother and 

isl er Carl Johnson are rearing three children in Saskalchcwan ; 
BroLhcr and S isler Waller Hovind a re rearing three children in 

aska lchewan . Brolhcr and Sisler Mooney in RadviJle, Sask., are 
rearing Lwo chi ldren. Brolher and Sister Thos. Hotchkiss arc rearing 
three children in Mani toba. In Onta rio, my own brother, according 
Lo Lhc flesh, and his wife a re rearing Lwo child ren. Brother and 

islcr Murray in Iova Scotia have recenLl y adopted a baby. In 
most of Lhese cases mentioned these are not childless couples Lha t are 
making a home for Lhc unforlunale but people who have reared or 
a rc rea ring a fam ily of Lheir own. The i\Iooncys have six children 
of thei r own. The Hol chkisses have four children of their own. The 
Hovinds hm·e Lhrce children of thei r O\\'n . While we arc not doing 
whal we should, we, as a people, a re not unmindful of Lhc need of 
practicing pure and undefiled religion. May Lhe example of Lhese 
fami lies mentioned an d others . Lir us and others to a grealcr work. 

The writer of ten years ago spoke of the facl tha t so few churches 
were scriplurally organized. This condiLion has improved to a 
grcal degree. There will be a conlinued improvement a long this 
line. 

Mate rially lhe church has made considerable growth. Of the 
ninety some churches in Canada, more than one-third of them have 
eiLhcr built or a rc building new buildings or have made malerial 
changes in thei r prcsenl build ings. Others arc planning changes for 
the future in Lheir present localion or in new buildings. 

The only Lruc growth of the church he re, or anywhere, is in 
people being added Lo the Lord. We hope the day soon comes when 
the number of the disciples will increase daily. This would help us 
to be a New Teslament church but the number of the disciples is 
increasing. Lasl year the provinces of Mani loba and Saska tchewan 
had more than one hundred baptisms. Thal means about a 10% 
increase in the number of the members of Lhc church. Other pro· 
vinccs had addi Li ons Lo the body of Christ. 

What many people that arc not resiclcnls in Canada do not 
real izc is Lhe facl Lhat Canada is divided in lo provinces even as the 
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UniLccl SLaLcs is divided inLo sLa Les. He rc is a very quick survey of 
Lhc work acro~s lhis vast dominion . 

• EWFOUNDLA D 

cwfoundland has become a province in the last Len years. 
There a rc Lwo churches in :.\ewfounclland consisLi ng moslly of 
Ame rican personnel who arc Lhcrc wil h Lhe Air Force. There was 
no work there len years ago. 

PRT:.\CE EDWARD l LAND 

Canada's sma llesL province, but one o f the most beautiful p laces 
on the NorLh American conLinenL. The church was sLa rLcd here in 
the year 1815 by Scottish seulers who had never hea rd of Alexande r 
Campbell. When digression came no church was spa red buL a num
ber o( cong regaLions arc of Lhe most conservaLi\·e lype. A great door 
and effectua l is opened here, for the dig rcssi,·es arc cli,·idecl a mong 
Lhcmselves. Who will go and who will send ? 

NOVA SCOTIA 

A(Ler Lhc War of Inclcpenclcnce in Lhe United SLaLcs, a number 
of people who had been loya l in their allegiance to Lhc old counlry 
came Lo Canada. Among Lhcse was a Presbyterian preacher. Some 
of his flock r ead some of Lh e Leachin gs of Alexander Campbell. This 
preache r's name was Wallace. He determined that he would read 
Lhesc wriLings in orde r to expo e their he resy, bul was in turn con
vinced tha t he was in error. He led nearl y his whole flock into Ll1c 
church of Chrisl. This was Lhe beginning of the West Core congre
gation. The church spread abroad throughout the county (HanLs) 
unLil the church was stronger than in any oLher part of Canada. 
Digression came and those churches which did not die were swept 
inLo the digression . In one small congrcga Lion the light was not 
cnLircly puL oul. The building was closed for more than twenty 
years buL in lhc last yea r or so the work has revived. More than 
twenty membe rs now meel. here and worship Goel a(ler Lhc New 
Tcslamcnl pallern. A small work has been begun in H a lifax, a cily 
of more Lhan 100,000. There are lwo fai thful members a l l\Jiddlc
lon and one a t Digby. The church is on the march again. This 
has been made possible because of a man from Prince Edward 
I sla nd Lhat lefl the cligressivcs. To Bro. C. W. Murray, now of 
Halifax, must go the greatc t credit for the beginning again of the 
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effort Lo restore Lhe New Testament church. A suiLablc man is 
urgently needed Lo work in Lhis province at once. Your writer was 
Lhe rc this past summer and Len rendered obedience to the gospel. 

Tova cotia is ripe unto ha rvest. 

1EW BRUl SWI CK 

T here are no New TcsLamcnL churches here buL Lhcre a re four 
fa ithful members of Lhc chu rch Lhat arc anxious l.o help sLar t the 
church there. T hey meet wiLh U1C brethren at Holton, Maine, a l the 
r rcscnl Lime. T he digressives have a number of churches he re. 

QUEBEC 

T his is U1C greaL French speaking province of Canada. There 
has been some work done here. The light has been a lmost extin
guished. There are Lwo ca u cs for this. First , some bre thren did 
noL know you could noL bile and devour one another wiLhout being 
consumed one of anolher. ccond, some did not know you could 
noL compromise wilh digression witJ10ul destroying U1C work of the 
church . 

However, a new clay is dawning fo r the church in Quebec. 
BroLher Alvin Jennings, one of the most dynamic workers Lhat has 
ever been in Canada, has just moved to Mont real. Montrea l is the 
largest city of Canada. It is the second largest French speaking city 
in Lhc world. Brother Jennings is there withoul su fficicnt support. 
This terrible condition must be changed at once. Brothe r Jennings 
hai ls from Canyon, Texas, buL has married a Canadian girl and has 
rendered outstanding service Lo the church in \'\fest.em Canada. 
AnotJ1er former Canadian, though now a resident in the United 

La l.cs, plans lo join Brolher Jennings in Montreal next year. A 
great door and effecLual is opened and there a rc many adversaries. 

ONTARIO 

Canada's largest pro\'ince and richest. There arc as many mem
bers of the church here as in tJ1e remainder of Canada. There has 
been a vast change in the work in tJ1is province in Lhe lasL Len yea rs 
and the changes have been fo r tJ1c better. A fi ne g roup of young 
Ca nad ians are preaching for Lhe churches here. Othe r splendid 
young men head the work at GreaL Lakes ChrisLian College. Nearly 
one hundred studen ts a re t·here this year. New work has been 
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sLarLed and is being started. Old problems arc dying an d new ones 
are being mcL courageously. One of these young Onta rio preachers, 
Joe Cannon, is doing an outstanding job in Japan. Onta rio will noL 
always have as man y members as the resL of Canada combined buL 
her best yea rs are sti ll in the fuLurc if Jesus La rr ies. Several men of 
more than ordinary abiliLy who have pa~scd Lhe th ree score and Len 
arc sLill doing a grcaL work in the province. \Ve cannoL speak 
severally of these and other men who a rc wide-awake Lo the needs 
of the church. 

The efforL Lo re ·tore the :>iew TcstamenL church began scparaLelr 
from any cfforL in th e United Stales. Among Lhe Scollish BapLisls 
there was an cfforL Lo resLo re aga in the New TcslamenL church. They 
became acquain ted with the wriLings of Alexander Campbell and he 
was inviLcd t.o Ca nada and spoke seve ral Li mes in Lhis province. 

There arc al least four radio programs being carried on. Their 
effccL will be felt for :rood as the months pass. 

"\1 .A i\LTOBA 

This is the firsL of the Western pro,·inces. The church here is 
growing and peace and harmony preva il. More men a re urgcnLly 
needed to sta rt churches in every leading Lown in the provi nce. The 
Herald of Truth has been carried over a Winnipeg station for a 
number of yea rs and Lhis has made th e church known over the 
whole pro,·ince Lo a greater or lesser ex tent. :\1anitobu i a chal· 
lenging field. The country is prosperous and work can be made 
self supporting. No hobbies mar the peace of the church. i\lanitoba 
for Christ could be a reality. 

SASKATCHEWAN 

The work in SaskaLchewan has made greater st.rides than any 
place in Western Canada. The beginning of this work reads like a 
story book. A member of the church from Ontario realized that she 
was dying with tuberculosis. he determined that her children must 
not be broughL up without a knowledge of the truth. She and her 
husband drove for more than sixty miles over country without roads 
and they wcnL Lo Mea ford, Onta rio to her people. Her husband 
there obeyed the gospel. He returned to askatehewan. Other mem
bers came wiLh him and thus the church began. These Lwo children 
arc both faithful members of the church. They are now living on 
borrowed l ime. 
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The influence of Radville Christian College is becoming more 
apparent c\·e ry year. There are more preachers in the province than 
ever before. The three large t cities all have churches and most of 
the larger towns in the province have small congregations. The 
northeast part of the province has only one congregation and the 
southwest is still unworked, but the church has vision and great days 
ar e ahead. There are three radio programs in this p rovince at the 
present Lime. These programs give Lo 98% of the people the oppor· 
tunily Lo hear the gospel if they will but listen. 

Jn a mission meeting held in a little country schoolhouse near 
Kincaid, Sask., Belly Roemer. now a faithful missionary in Germany, 
obeyed the gospel. In another country schoolhou e in another part 
of th e province Allen Bell obeyed Lhc gospel. He and his good wife 
are now doing a great work in orlhern Rhodesia. So while this 
country is a vasl missionary field we a re carrying the gospel to re
gions beyond. 

J. C. Baile,·. in a Baptismal ccnc 
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ALBERTA 

The re a re less members of the church in this p rovince than in 
a ny olhc r wesle rn province. The reason for this is obvious. There 
has been less work done here than any olhe r place i n Weste rn Can
ada. P ercentage wise the church here has probably grown more 
tha n in any other province. Ten years ago there was onl y one con
g regation. This cong regation was a t Calgary. This congregation h as 
nearly dou bled since lhcn. A new congregation has been s tarted in 
Ed monlon, the oil capilal of wcslcrn Canada. They now h ave a 
beautiful bu ildi ng which is pictured in this book. Edmonton is the 
center of the la rgest oil fi eld found on this continent since the war. 

There are two olhcr places where people keep hou c for Lhc Lord in 

this province. A meeting is now planned for the th ird ci ty of the 

province and it wi ll ha,·c been held before th is is in print. A 

brother from 1hi province. who has obeyed the go pcl in the last 

Len yea rs, was the one who placed lhc fi,·c hundred dolla r iu the 

bank in Oslo, :.\1'o rway. lo $lart the work of lhc Lord iu tha t parl of 

lhc Lord's vineya rd . 

The wri te r was asked Lo speak 0 11 lhe lectu reship al Abilene 

Ch ristian College OllC year and in lhat adcl re~s T urgc·d Ilic need or 

starting chu rches in Edmo11ton, Albcrla. and using llw few member 

Building Edmonton, Alberta 
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then meet ing in Saskatoon, Sask., upon which to build, to make the 
work permanent in that cily. The church in Saska toon, Sask., has 
a new building and is almost self supporting. Edmo11ton has a new 
bui ldi ng and these Christians arc bearing a big share o [ the b urden 
themselves. Churches can be started as readily here in Western 
Canada, or Easte rn Canada either, as any p lace in the 1orthern 

ta lcs. 

BRITISH COLUlvlBCA 

British Columbia is one of the richest provinces in Canada. IL 
has g reat min ing activities, oi l and gas have been fou nd and it has 
g reat timber reserves. There is a grea t fishing industry and ranches 
and farms a re found in her rnllcys. Great orchards are found in 
her shelte red valleys. The Japanese Current warms her coast. In 
places snow is not common. From the severe winte r of Lhe prairies 
Canadians flock by Lhc thousands to he r milder win ter weather. The 
g rowth of this province has been tremendous. The church has grown, 
but is not growing as fast as t11e province. However, Lhc church is 
on Lhc ma rch and British Columbia has some workers tha t a re second 
to none in their loyalty to truth an d the ir zeal to spread abroad the 
Kingdom of Goel. As elsewhere, grea l clays arc ahead for th is part 
o[ Canada. 

Here is the across Canada picture by congrega tions. Many of 
the c congregations are small, a nd none a rc la rge as measured by 
churches in the Southe rn uni ted La te . but they do offer a great 
pot ential upon wh ich lo build Lhe church in the days to come. British 
Columbia has e ight congregation Vancouver is the largest with 
ixty members. 

Alberta has four congregations. Calgary 1s the largest with 
six Ir members. 

askatchewan ha lwenty·seven congregat ions. :.\ loose Jaw is 
the largest with 80. 

Manitoba has eight congregations. 
is the largest with 92. 

her brook l. 111 Winnipeg 

Onta rio has [orly congregat ions. 
more Lhan one hundred members. 
13camsville reports 120. 

Quebec has one congregation . 

Here two congregations report 
lrathmore in Toronto has 140. 
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New Brunswick has no congregation, but four faithful members 
worshiping with the Hollon, Maine, congregation. 

Tova col ia has three congregations. Mill Vi llage has 20 
members. 

Prince Edwa rd Island has no congrega tion. 

Newfoundland has Lwo congregations. St. Joh n's reports sixteen 
members. 

Several young men who have graduated from our two Christian 
schools here a rc in school in the United ta tcs. T hey know the 
country and they love their native land. These young men will make 
wonderful opportun ities for churches Lo do work in Canada in the 
most effective way. 

T he great challenge of the moment is Montreal. A ci ty with a 
popula tion of more than 1,700,000. One man is the re to labor and 
docs not have sufficient support. Alvin Jennings is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College. He has an i\I. A. from Butler. H e has 
proved his ability by f irn years of succcssf ul work in Saskatchewan. 
Churches in Canada and United States must gel behind him. Once 
we have obtained a toehold in Montreal then the cr y must be on to 
Ottawa. Ottawa is the capital of Canada. A few members live there 
but no work is being done there as yet. 

Yes, the church in Canada is on the march but tl1e workers a re 
too few. 

The wri ter will be glad to put any interested person in contact 
with work in any pa rl of Canada. You can ad dress me : J.C. Bailey, 
Box 438, Ca rman, Mani toba. 



The Church in Britain 
Len Chan ning 

The sea rch after the New Testament order began earlier in 
Britain than perhaps anywhere else in the world . Records show that 
the re were churches in Bri tain which in their main tenets, at leasl, 
followed the New Testament pallcrn long before the commencement 
or that which we call the Restora tion fl lovemenL. 

EARLY HI TOR\ 

, The earliest records we have a rc in connection with a group of 
churches which al one Lime existed in the Furness dis trict of Lan
cashire, in northwest England. Only one church remains, and Lhis is 
now a member of the Baptist U nion. I Ls r ecords show that it was 
establ ished in the year 1669 in the reign of King Charles II , and al 
one time used the name Church of Chri~l, practised baptism, cele
brated the Lord's upper ever y Lord' clay, and had a c riplura l 
form of church government. Then a l the close of the eighteenth 
century, a number of churches were established independently of one 
a nothe r in England, Scotland and Ireland, all seeking to restore the 
New Testament church. They were nol lo know of each othe r's cf. 
forts unti l ma ny years a fterwards. 

In 1835 Wm. Jones, a London book eller, began ci rcula ting Lhe 
wri tings of Alexander Campbell among Lhe Scotch Baptis ts, of wh ich 
group he was a member. As a re ult of read ing Campbell's writings, 
James Wallis, a riuingshire businessman and also a member of the 

cotch Baplisls. led a breakaway movement from tha t body, and on 
December 25, 1836, established a congregation solely on New Testa
ment lines. The Reslora lion fllovemenl had really begun in Bri tain. 

Progress was rapid at firsl, some eighty churches be in g estab
lished in the fir t lweh-e years, main ly through wi thdrawals from the 

colch Baptists. But the church in Britain was lo undergo many 
trial , a a result of which the early promi se of g reat progress was 
not lo be mainta ined. In 18-18 Dr. Thomas, formerly a Scotch Bap
t ist and la ter a member of L11e ch urch of Christ i n England, came 
back from America with his Christadelphian teachings and won over 
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a number of chu rches. J usl over Lwenly-five years la ter , IurLher 
havoc was caused by modcrnisLi c Disciple preachers, who also came 
over from America lo work in Britain. But the British bretJuen 
themselves had a lso sown the seeds of fu lure digression by I.he selling 
up o [ centra l evangclislic commillees. Such a commillee was formed 
in England in 18 1-2, and reconstitu ted in 18117. Forty years later it 
had g rown lo four commillccs. Today, as the Co-operation of 
C/11/,rches of Christ in Great Britain, il has some twenty commillees, a 
Central Council, and represents I.he churches as a denomi na tion 
among denominat ions. on the two main inlcrdenominalional councils 
o[ Britain. T his modcrnisLi c and denominational body virLua lly 
re igned supreme fo r many years, unLil in 1923 a small group o[ 
brethren began whaL amou nl ed Lo the resto ring or Lhe RcsloraLion 
i\fovemenL in Creal Britain. Their c rrorls have· gradually become 
morr an d more cffccLive. 

POSlTION TODAY 
There arc in Lhc BriLish Isles at lhc present lime some fo rLy-five 

churches loya l lo the ' cw Testament lrulh, wilh a total membership 
o[ approximately eleve n hund red persons. Roughly those churches 

ca n be divided inlo Lwo groups : the Iirsl consis ts o[ those completely 
indcpcn dcnL o[ any central organ iza tion, and thf' second those tha t 
co-operate togethe r, lhrough a ccnlral cvangclis l ic commiltcc. 

In the fi r st group there a rc aboul 1hirLy-fi vc churches. Jusl 
over lwcnLy of these arc in England, one is in Norlhcrn Irelan d, and 
Lhc rest in Scotland. Thei r tota l membership is a pproximately nine 
hundred persons. 

The second g roup o[ churches is in the lammanan district or 
cotland. T hese a rc members of an organiza tion known as the Slam

nwnan District Committee. However 11 clea r distinction must be 
made between thi s organ izalion and the digressive Co-operation . 
The Scollish commillcc is in no war modernist ic. lndeed, i t can 
ha rdly be called an orga nizat ion, for iL does nol exer cise control 
over the churches, but consisls solely o[ rcprcscnlalives from lhe var
ious churches meet in g togethe r from lime Lo li me, and wi th a treas
urer holdin g cent ra l funds, with the object of upporting an evan
gelist to work among churches unable lo support a preacher them

selves. 
In addition Lo the forty- five " loyal" churches, Lhere exist another 

four or five churches. with a tota l membersh ip of about one hundred 
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persons. These are sLill nominal members o( the digressive Co-opera
tion, bul for various reasons have not withdrawn. I n all other r e
spects, however, they oppose di gression and closely associate wi th the 
" loyal" bre thren. Indeed, when iL comes Lo practical working there 
is very liule difference between these three groups, for all work to
geLher, exchanging preachers and mutually assisting one another . 

PREACH! 1G 

Most of the preaching in lhc Brilish churches is clone by breth
ren who a rc otherwise wholly employed in secular occupations. The 
churches encourage this, seeking lo train by congi·egational experi
ence men who show any special aplilude. Howe,·er it i apparent to 
a ll tha t many more full-Lime preachers arc needed. 

It is a sad fact, but a Lruc one, that in Lhe whole o( the British 
Isles with a popula Li on or 50,000,000 persons, there arc only e ight 

fu ll -Lime preachers. or these, three are working in England, Lhree 
in Scotland, and Lwo in Trcland. Tn addition there is Brother Waller 
Crosthwaite, who has been in Lhc field many years but now, be ing 
over eighty yea rs o r age, he is limited in his work. There is a lso 
one youn g man under training. Young men intending lo do Iull
Limc preaching arc mostly trained by working with one of the ex
perienced brethren already in the fi eld. T n the past, Brother Cros
Lhwaile undertook this work bul recen tly Brolher A. E. Winslanlcy 
has assumed this rcsponsibiliLy. 

Of Lhc eight full-Lime preachers, se,·en are supported by Ameri
can churches. Brother Clyde Findlay. who has recently come over 
from the Uni Led Slates, working in Edinburgh; Brother Gardner, 
a lso working in Scotland ; and Brother Hugh Tinsley, who was 
trained in Lhc United SLales and is now working in or thc rn Ireland, 
arc all support ed by churches in Texas. Brother 1 at Cooper, who 
has also been Lra incd in tl1e Un ited Stales, has recently returned and 
is working with Brolher Tinsley in orthcrn I reland. The wri ter , 
working with the Aylesbury congregation, in the south l\Iidla ncls of 
England, is supported by the Hillsboro church of Nashville, Tennes
see. Brothe r Winstanley, working with the Tunbridge Wells con
gregation in the south of Englan d, and Brother Ashurst, with the 
Scholes, Wigan, congregation, in lh c norl hwcst of England, arc both 
supported by churches o [ tl1e Kclchcrside group in the U nited SLalcs. 
Brother David Dougall, in Scolland, is supported by Lhc Slanunanan 
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District Conunitlcc. Brolher Coli n Leyla nd, who is al p resenl also in 
!rai n ing, is supporled by the church al H ind ley, Wiga n. 

One of lhe things Lha l is undoubted ly holding back the sup
porling of more fu ll -Lime prea chers by Bri tish ch urches is the dif
fe rence in viewpoint as Lo how lhi should be achieved. Many of Lhc 
older brethre n who have been broughl up under the committee sys
tem of the di gressive Co-operat ion, have wi thdrawn from it, nol be

ca use they believe ils orga nization Lo be unscri ptural, bul beca use of 
its mode rnism and secta ria nism. They still fa vor, a l leasl as a n ex
pedient unti l the chu rches a rc stronger, such a system for the sup
port ing of evangelis ts . 

On the othe r hand ma ny of the younger breth ren, especially the 
full -Lime prea chers, a t the best cons ider this a dangerous expedien t. 
and a l the worst, a n unsc riplura l practice. They believe that the sup
port of eva ngelists should be the respons ibi li ty of the ind ividual con
g rega t ions alone. H owe,·er, in spite of this d ifference in v iew, the 
brethren work together a mica bl y, looki ng fo rward Lo the Lime when 
such differences wi ll be resolved. 

PUBLC CATIONS 

T hree papers a re published monthly by the b rethren 111 Bri ta in . 
T he firsl is the Scripture Sta 11 dard. T his paper. o rig ina lly founded Lo 
counlc racL Lhe Leachi ng of the <l igrcssivcs. ha. become Lhc Gospel 
Advocate of Lhe Bri tish brcth rr 11 . F'o r ma ny years Brother Cros
thwai te was the ed itor. I ts prc.enl edi to r is Brother Ca rlton Mell ing. 
who is a libraria n by profc sion. T he second is Truth in love. 
which Lakes the fo rm of a four-pa ged t ract, and is ma inl y fo r distr i
bution Lo the pu blic. It is edited by Brother Wins ta nley. The third 
is Lhc Y onng Christ i.an, which is a four-paged pamphlet, ma inly de
voted Lo a Bible correspondent<· ('Our ·e for those young in the fa ith, 
wh ether by rr ason of age or Px pc riencr. Tt is edi ted by Brother 
\"\Tillia rn S teele. who is a mi ning cng inrer . In a ddition a few of Lhc 
churches ha,-c the ir monthly bullr tins. though th is practice is not so 
wide pread as with the churchrs in the U nited La les. There is need 
for more lit erature. bul the relatively h igh cost o f prin ting is d is
courag ing. Due Lo the generosity of the American brethren such 
papers a s the Gospel Advocate, Firm Foundation, 20th Centnry Chris
tia.n, a nd the like, have a fa irly wide circula tion in Brita in. 
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CHARACTER lSTI CS 
There a rc a number of cu toms and teachings which arc char

acteristic of the British churches. The first is the emphasis la id on 
what is often called the practice of ' ·mutual ministry." Unfortunately, 
this term is sometimes very narrowly inte rpreted, as if ministry con

sisted solely of preaching, wit h the re ult that in some cases tJ10se 
without proper quali ficalions and experience a re used in preaching 
and teachi ng. On the other hand, it is only fa ir to say tha t it has 
been the means of developing some very able preach ers and teachers. 

Again, al the Lord's Supper, mosl o[ the churches use one con
ta iner. The great majority do this by corH"iction, but there arc a 
few who consider that the numbe r o [ the containers used at t11c 

Lord's Supper is of no importance, but use the one container merely 
Lo be in harmony wi th the rest of the brethren. The British brethren 
a lso consider that al the Lord's Supper Leaching should be given 
mainly for the ed ifi cation of the brcthre11, a ltJ10ugh invi tations are 
always givc11 i [ visitors are present. Anol her typical practice is th al 
of holding Open Air Meetngs, as they arc called, particularly before 
the Lord's Day evening sen ·icc, for the purpose of inviting visitors 
lo allcnd the sc1Ticc and reach those who would otherwise not enter 
the church bui lding. 

In teaching, the British breth ren lay great s tres on reverence 
and worship. istcrs ar e required lo have their heads covered in 
worship. Agai11. tlH'rc is strong teachi11g against worldliness. Al
though a few brethren do smoke. most of them righ tly frow n upon it , 
and teach aga inst its habit. Membership of the armed services is 
discouraged. ~l osl of the Briti h brethren arc conscientious objrr
Lo rs, and somL~ during the last war went Lo prison for their beliefs. 

One th ing which has almost become an institution among the 
British churchrs, an d has been the fine l means of bringing the 
brethren togethrr for mutual leaching and discussion is the Hindley 
Bible chool, o r lcrtureship- Co111menced in 19'16. mainly through 
the efforts of Brother Lt•onard l\lorgan. Oll l' of the ciders of the Hind
ley church. it has been held annually hy the church ever s ince. 
Brethren from a ll O\'er Britain and from the Continent of Europe ar<' 
able Lo mcrt logethrr for fi,·e days of fellow hip each yea r. 

PROGRE 
I t is hca rtcnin;! lo note that not only has digression. wh ich 

tended at one lime lo completely engulf the churches in Britain. 
been largely overcomr. but that the digressive churches arc ,:teadily 
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losing g round. Withdrawals by Lhe churches from Lhc Co·operation 
g roup a rc still ta king place from lime lo time, a lthough the rate has 
slowed down in recent yea rs. 

Most of the British churches are small. Probably the Lwo largest 

arc Hindley, and Albert trect, in the Wiga n a rea o r Lancashire. 

They each have a membership of between seventy-five and one hun

dred. One or two churches in Scot land arc a lso nea rl y as large as 
this. H owever in m osL ca ses th roughout Britain the progress has 

been slow but sure. The g rea test progr ess has been in the Wi gan 

area. The Albert S tree t cong regation, for instance, a rew years a go 

had very few members . Now it is one of the la rgest in the British 

I sles. There a re now four churches in W igan, one o f the strongest 
areas of the church in Bri ta in. Good progress hns a l o been ma de in 

cot land, especially in the northeast of the country. An example of 
this is the P ete rhead church. A few years ago iL was still a mem

ber of the Co-operation. a nd looked as though iL would become de
funct. Now, having wi thdrawn from the di gressivcs. iL is making 

rapid prog res . a nd c nthns iasm among its me mbe rs is high. 

Tt is also hearll'ning Lo note that churches have been estab lished 

in reccnl years in a reas where formerly on l~· dig rcssi,·c churches 
existed. ucl1 ('hurchcs a rc a l Lh-erslon. in the north of La ncashire : 

Eastwood, in Llw north l\ l idlands ; Tunbridge Wells. in the ;:outhcast 

of England ; Edinburgh, i11 Scotland; and al Belra sl, in Northern I re

land. The wo rk i11 BL·lfasl is particularly making good prog ress. 

There is probably 11 lwlll'I' J'l·~po 11 ~t· Lo lht> gospi· I in Nort he rn Trcland 
1h11 11 a11ywhc rC' d~(· i11 llH' nrili sh Isles. 

But pe rhaps lhl' mo~I rneouragi11g s ig, 11 ur a ll is th L. racl LhaL 

churches ha,·c been established in areas which had never hea rd the 
primiti,·e gospel. ·ueh a thing has not been ;:crn in Britain for 

many yea rs. Four churches hm·e been esta blished in such areas. 

Thcr arc In ce. in La neashire. a nd H annington. in the south of col

la nd (although there :.irl' othl' r churches nl'ar lhe:;e Lwo towns) : 
Aylesbury. in Bucking hamshi re. in the !;OUlh Midland:;, northwest or 
London; and Pen11 yvcnic. on the ll'esl coast o f Scotland. The work 

commenced in Aylesbury. ror instance, is in an nrca 120 miles by 200 
miles, where there ll'as nol one church. Commenced with only two 
members. the church now has a membershi p or fort y. All these 
d1urches ha,·c good oppo rtunities and arc slowly g rowin g. The East

wood ch urch has cree led its own bui ldi ng on a new housing estate. 
The church a l fncc ha ;;; recentl y purchased a bui lding site. T he 
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Aylesbury and Tunbridge Wells churches a re ready lo build their 
own meeting places when sui table sites are avai lable. 

PROBLEl\IS 

The church in Britain faces problems from both withi n and 
without, as is common to all fi elds of labor. 

Outwa rdly, the greatest problem is the widespread materialism 
and spiri tual indifference among the Briti sh people. It is estimated 
that al the most, not more than six per cent o[ the people attend a 
place of worship with any regula ri ty, as against the sixty-one per 
cent in the nited States. This condition particula rl y prevails in the 
southern half of England. The traditiona l outlook of the British, 
especia ll y in regard to their religious views, is also a problem. How
ever, the re are signs that the tide o[ religious awakening which has 
been sweeping the United talcs in recent years may be reaching 
these shores before long. 

Within the church, there arc a number of problems. Of the two 
most urgent the first is the need of dc\'clopmen t of properly qualified 
ciders. Although some impro,·cmcnt has been seen in the position in 
late yea rs, the re are still churchc. which have been stablished for 
many years and a re yet without ciders. 

The second is the need fo r settling the question of the support of 
evangelists, and fo r putt ing more men into the fi eld. 

FUT RE PHO PECT 

As lo future prospects. !he re a rc on the other hand encouraging 
igns. There is a new spirit of evangelism arising among the breth

ren. In the past, the churches in Brita in have had to look inward, 
and spend their strength fighting the digression in their midst. But 
now this phase is passing, and the real work of the church, that of 
saving souls, can go forward. One indication of this is the increasing 
emphasis by the churches on the need for holding regular meetings. 

A'n'CT UDE TOWARD Al\IER fCAi\" BHETHREN 

1 n the past the attitude of the British bretJ1ren toward their 
b rethren in America has not a lways been as it should be. There has 
been much misunderstanding and suspicion on the pa rt o f the British. 
This can be understood, though not excused, when we remember 
that the main source of Moderni sm that made such havoc of the 
British churches came from the Disciples of the United ta tes. Al-
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Lhough sLill re lain cd by a very few, fo r Lhc mosl pa r l 1his all iludc of 

dislrusl ha s been largely broken down. Visils of p reachers from Lhe 

lalcs have helped a g rcal deal. incc Lhc war, such brethren as 

Joh n Allen Hudson, C. E. l\ lcGaug hey, Glenn Wallace, Olis Galewood 

a nd ma ny olhcrs have ma de Lours o f Britain, hold ing meetings in 

which good work has been accomplished. J\lmosl everywhere, Lhey 

have been cord ia ll y received. Then loo, a close associaLion between 

the breth ren in Britai n and lhosc on lhc Conlincn l has been g rowing 

up. The re have been ma ny inte rchanges of v isils. One BriLi sh 
b roLhcr, Frank \\!organ, is working wilh lhc American brethren in 

Holland . Again, a slep lowards heller unde rslan ding was la kcn when 

Brolhcr Clyde Findlay a rri ved in Brilain rcccnll y, lo begin work in 

Edinburg h, colland. He is the fi rsl America n brolhcr Lo come Lo 

Bri ta in with Lhc objccl of taking up pcrmancnl residence and eslab
lishing a church. 

The re arc many nilcd La lcs air force bast's in BriLa in a nd 

ma ny o f Lhc Ame rican brclhrcn al lachcd to Lh em arc also doing good 
work in leachin g lhc gospel. Some a re regularly meeting Logclhc r. 

The re is a small g roup a l Burlonwood. Cheshire, in lhc norlhwcst of 

Eng land. A no ther g roup of aboul thir ly mcel on an ai r base a l 

i\Ianslon Kcnl, in lhe sou lhcasl of Eng la nd. T hey have recently 

baptized Lwo Briti sh people, a marr ied couple, and a rc hoping to 

eventua ll y erct:L a bui lding o f their own and establish a pc rma ncnl 

church Lhcre. Anolhcr g roup meets on an air base in F:asl Angli a. 

They ha\·c recently baptized a n Ame ri can ai rman a nd hi wife. 

AILhou gh lhere a rc a few churches in Britain who beca use of 
Lhei r teachings on Lhc wa r question a re nol cager lo have service

men worshiping wiLh Lhcm, the g real majoriLy receive them cordiall y. 

Ame rican service men a nd the ir fam ilies a rc regular members of Lhc 

churches in Aylesb ury. Buckinghamshi re, a nd Kcn lish T own, Lon

don. T he Aylesbury church has sponsored a work at the Headquar

ters Air Base a l Ru islip 1iddlcscx. wcsl of London. T his ta kes the 

form of a weekly Bi ble study held a l Lhc base chapel. ALLendance 
va ri es bcLwccn Lwcnly a nd thirl y. and o(Len incluclcs both vis iting 

American serv icemen a nd En glish people who a rC' nol me mbe rs o f 

lhe church. 

OP PO RTUNIT Y IN BR ITA l i\ 

Mosl people outs ide o f Britain th ink o f iL a s a very small coun
try, a nd compared lo 1hc size of some counlrics il certainly is. But· 
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1t 1s still very much larger than many imagine (especially Ameri
cans), for il covers a tota l area of over 100,000 square miles. There 
is lhe refore no lack of opportunity in lhe Brilish Isles, for there are 
still great areas where the gospel in all its purity has never been 
preached. Our earnest prayer is tha l the church of lhe Lord in 
Britain may nol only remain fa ithful, but grasping this oportunity 
may become as numerically strong and as powerful in witness as it is 
in other parts of the world and carry tha t witnessing into all lhe 
world. 



The Church in Scandinavia 
Uebet· Ta.ylor 

In Lhe spring and summer of 1957 a number of workers entered 
Lhe Scandinavian field. By early fa ll- Lhc Lime o f this writing
Lhey could report that the church was making good progress. 

To Denmark went Fred Davis, Hollis P r ine, Earl Danley, Clinton 

Davis, Dow Evans, Marcella Johnson, Cline Paden and Ben Wil· 
Iiams ; Lo Sweden, Mitchell C reer, Payne Hallox and Dan Billingsley; 
and to Norway, Carrel Anderson, E. P. Lake, Claud Parrish and 
He ber Taylor. 

Others scheduled Lo go thi s fall include Conni e Adams and 
i\Iag nar Knutson, who a re going Lo Norwar. 

Churches were started first in the capital cities: Copenhagen. 
Oslo and Stockholm. I n the summe r worke rs moved into Odensc 
a nd Aarhus, Denmark; an d in Lhe ea rl y fall others we re on their 
way lo Bergen, Norway. 

A young Dane was baptized in Copenhagen in the spring. A 
:\forwegian businessman, co11 vcrted in the United Stales earlier, 
joined himself Lo the Oslo church in the summer. Conccnsus among 
the Scandinavia11 workers was tha t conversions would not be quick, 
particularl y in the first mo11ths, but lastin g whenever they occurred. 

o serious difficulties were met in enterin g the countries, find · 

iug meeting places and sla rli11g congrega tions. Auendance a t serv· 
ices and inte rest in the ch urch have g rown s teadi ly in each congrc· 

gation. 
Freedom of relig ion, inte rest in America. Scandinavian hosp i· 

tality-these and other factors have made the Scandinavian coun· 
tries excellent places for American breth ren to work. I t is not ha rd 
Lo discuss religion with Scandi navians. TL is ha rd to get them out to 
services in large numbers. partly because they haYe become indiffer· 
ent to attending the state church. 

The Lutheran Church supplanted the Catholic Church as the 
>'late church in Scandinavia shortly after the Lutheran Reformation 
bega11. [L claims more than 90% of the population as members. but 
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few attend its services. A governmcnl-conlrolled church leaves its 
membe rs without e nough responsibility to hold their interest in con

grega tional activi ties. 

Membe rs of dissenting churches - there are perhaps 20 such 
denominations in each country - work much harder. Many of them 
and some stale church members a re a ttending ser vices of Christ. 
A limited, but consecrated number a re looking for undenominalional 
Christianity. 

cveral congregations of Kristi i\ len ighet (Church of Christ ) 
ha\·e been located in Denmark and l orway. These congregations 
diffe r from churches of Christ in America in a number of ways. l\Iosl 
practice tongues and healing, some ha\•e women elders, a ll use instru
ments in worship, none observe the Lord 's Supper each Lord's Day, 
most believe .in prcmillcnnialism, etc. Leade rs of Kristi Menighet 
111 fredrikstad, ·orway, have ag reed to study with brethren in Oslo 
111 a search for the truth. 

Interested brethren al home should know that the re are a number 
of cities 1n candina\"ia in which the church should be established 
now. 

Latest report: ten baptized 111 Denmark, six 111 Sweden. 



Opportunities in Scandinavia 
Carrel Anderson 

In recen t months a g reat deal of interest has been generaled 
in Lhc Scandinavian counlries as a miss ion fi eld. Brclhrcn Don 
Morri s, M. Norvel Young and Cline Paden have visiled in Lhese 
counlri cs and each was favorably impressed with lhc opporluniLies 
Lherc. Severa l olhers have become interesled in going inlo these 
counlrics and an efforl has been made lo gather facls a nd present 
lhcm Lo those going to Sca ndinavia to eslablish lhe church. 

The unsel Church of Chrisl in Lubbock, Texas, made the cle
c1s1on lo send Carrel Ande rson lo Oslo, l\orway. They further 

decided to obtai n first-hand a nswers lo lhc many qucslions tha t were 
pressing. Brethren Joe Phillips a nd Billy Meeks, members of Lhe 
Sunset church, were sent with Carrel Ande rson to invcsligale in
lcnsivcly Lhe Scandinavian field. On this Lrip they lea rned Lhat 
mi ssion worke rs wi ll not be fa ced wilh opposiLion from lhc govern
ments. The atlilude of 1hc government in relig ious ma llcrs is one 
of indifference even though there is a slale church in each of these 
countries, the Lutheran. They al. o found out tha L missionaries would 
experie nce no di ffi culties in obta ini ng Yisas in orde r lo enter these 
counlrics. 

r n di scussion with reli gious leaders and people on the street 
1hi s g roup learned lhal lhc people of Scandinavia a rc generally 
malcria lislic in the ir ou llook on life, but they a rc by no means an
tagonistic Loward spirilual things. There has been such a gulf c re
ated between the people and Lhc s late church Lhat indifference to 
church a llcndancc is widespread. There are no Lruc churches of 
Christ in any of these countries. The unan imous a llilude of these 
men who made the visit is that Scandinm·ia presents a cha lle nge to 
the church Lhat must not be overlooked in Lhis gene rat ion. 

An editor of a " free-chu rch" religious paper in Stockholm 
staled that Sweden quickly accepted everything from Ameri ca and 
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Lhal he could visualize Lhe people Lurning to this " new rel igion from 
the U. S. A." A dcnomina liona l preacher in Oslo slated that " in the 
!en yea rs that I have preached he re there has neve r been a door 
closed in my face." In Copenhagen. a rector in tbe slate church told 
us of the apa thy of the people of his pa rish concern ing church at· 
Lcn dance. Only one per cent of the people of Copenhagen a llend 
ch urch on Sunday . . 



The Work in Germany 
Weldon B. Bennett 

The church of our Lord is now a reali ty in Germany ! Eleven 
years ago missiona ry work in Germany by chu rches of Chrisl was 
only a dream- and a hope! 

In 1939 Ado)[ Hil ler. having reigned fo r six years as the Nazi 
dicta Lor of Germany, expelled all foreign missiona ries and required 
all free ProLesLanl groups to amalgamate inLo one organizalion 
{Bund ) . At thaL Lime we had no churches of Chrisl Lhcre; consc· 
quently, none o[ our evangclisLs were expelled. 

Then came the yea rs of \'\' orld War TI {Sepl., 1939-May, 1945) . 
The first American operaLion againsl the German troops landed on 
Normandy J unc 6, 1944-D Day. Eleven monLhs laler, on May 8, 
1945, Germany capiLulaLed, having suffered almost 5,500,000 dead 
and 1,500,000 crippled. {Readers Digest Sept., 1957, p. 69. ) nol Lo 
menlion Lhc 6,000,000 J ews murdered by Lhc Nazis. (World Book 
1948 ed., p. 403) ). Hardly a cily escaped heavy bombi ng and 
helli ng. 

IL was inLo uch a Germany Lhal Lhe firsl Lwo cvangelisLs, Roy 
V. Palmer and Otis GaLcwood, enLercd on J une 6, 1947 (Lhrcc yea rs 
Lo the day a fl cr D Day)-a humiliated. hungry. sick and despondenL 
Germany. 

It is perhaps to Brother G. C. Brewer more than Lo any one man 
Lhat we owe Lhc gra litudc of genera ting the original inLcrcsL for mis
sionary work in Gcrma11 y. As earl y as 1943 Brother Brewer began 
to wri te a rt icles urging brrLhrPn Lo make plans for posl-war cvan
gclisLic work in thal counlry. In his appeal he sa id, "We are sending 
American boys lo fi ghL 1hc Germans. Why nol send our ChrisLian 
boys Lo preach Lhc gospel of Chrisl ?" 

A special fund for Lhc German work was begun by the Broad
way church in Lubbock, Texas, in 1943. By Lhe Lime L11c firsl 
workers were senL in 1947, S7,000 had been con LribuLed Lo Lhis fund 
by local members. In June, 19<15, Otis GaLewood and Paul Sherrod, 
the )alter an ri der al Lhc Broadway church, left. wiLh the approval 
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of Lhe other elders. Lo visil Germany and survey lhc prospecls. BroLhe r 

Sherrod Lra veled a t his own expense. On Lhcir rclurn they r ecom
mended a beginning in Frankfurt a m Ma in, a l LhaL Lime headqua rLers 

fo r the American a rmy. 
Jn this section on missiona ry activities in Germany we shall !isl 

lhe va r ious ci ties where cong regat ions Jrnye been established a nd 
i nLroduce Lhe workers in connection wiLh Lhese places. 

l\!Ui\' ICH (Population : 906,500) 

Lri ctl y speaking, the work of breth ren P almer and GaLewood 
was not the a clua l beginn ing of eva ngelistic work of churches of 
Chrisl in Germany. In Lhe early months of 19·1·7, Sergeant Carl W. 
M cDan iel, sla lioncd al Munich, began worship services in h is h ome. 
0Lhcr Christia ns in the U . S. milita ry service a l Munich mel with 
M cDaniel. Afte r ome weeks Lhcy rented lhe sma ll Baptist Church 
a ud itorium a nd invited Germa n people Lo alle nd. T he serv ices we re 
conducted in Engli h a nd an interprete r was employed to g ive the 
lessons in German . A few Germans were baptized before the first 
regula r evangelists a rrived. Dur ing 19 18 a nd ea rly 1949 Frankfurt 
b reth ren-Gatewood. Pa lmer a nd Bunn- look turns in driving lo 
~Tun i C'h Lo p reach for the small congregation a nd the seYeral vi ilors 
p rescnl. Ja ck Na dea u a nd fa mily arri ved in J uly, 19£1.9, after spend
ing several months in Zur ich awa iting visas. ln 1950 Hicha rd 
Wa lke r a nd fa mily jo ined the Na deau a nd the l\Tun ich work. The 
sa me yea r othe r workers a r rived in l\ luni ch: Richa rd a nd Nell mi th . 
.fllax a nd DoroLhy (Baker ) Wa tson, a nd H elmut P rochnow a nd 

wifr . The Bob H a re also arrin~d in l\ lunich in November, 1950. 
A second cong rega t ion began in Mun ich in Feb rua ry, 1951, in 

the La im district. At presenl Goll fried Re ichel a nd Theo Kohler 
work wi th the La im brethren. and Jack :\adeau a nd Ludwig Hocpfl 
p reach for the downtown congregalion. Both churches hm·e new 
bui ldi ngs wh ich they own. Rudi Rischer. a young German Chris
tia n, was converted in l\ l uni ch a nd i now s tu dying for the min istr y 
in David Li pscom b College al Nashvi lle. 

FRAl\KFURT (Population : 601,700 ) 

Soon a fle r Ga tewood an d P a lmer a rrived in Frankfurt (June, 
1947 ) they made an appeal Lo Ame rican Christia ns to send food a nd 
clothing packa ges Lo be distri buted among Lhe needy. The capitula 
tion ha d left the counLry prostra te, a nd the majo rity of the Germa ns 
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did not have sufficient food. The mayor of Frankfurt gran ted the 
use of a la rge three-story villa as a distri bution center fo r these sup
plies. W ithin Lhe next fou r years more than 30,000 German people 
were helped by these packages sent by Christians. Many valuable 
contacts were made and severa l of the fa ithful Christians in Germany 
today are a mong those who Ii rst learned of Lhe church es of Christ 
th rough this venevolence. 

Br ethren Gatewood and Palmer conducted the first service in 
Frankfurt in English on June 15, 1947, wi th 22 people present. The 
fi rst service in German was held on November 2, 194.7, with 185 
present. 

On Dec. 2tJ, permission was granted Lo other worker s to enter 
the fi eld. All of these had been wailing in Swit zerland Lo secure 
visas for Germany. These were : the wives and children of Otis 
Ga tewood and Roy P almer, Loyd and Sarah Coll ie r, Delmar Bunn, 
Ka thryn Pa tton and H ermann Zi egerl. They a ll wcnl to Frankfurt 
Lo Lake part in the growing p rogram there. Ulr ich Stein ger, German 
na tional conYerted by missiona ries in Africa and forced Lo return lo 
Germa ny in 1947, with his wi fe and chi ldren, joi ned brethren Gate· 
wood and P alme r soon after their a rriva l. The Steinigers were of 
great assistance in e Lablishing the church in F rankfurt. Broth er 
Steiniger spoke Engli sh and was a valuable interpreter whi le the 
men we re learn ing Ger man. 

Robert and Marybel Hclslen a rrived in Frankfurt in Novembe r, 
19tJ8, and in Janua ry and Februa ry, 1949, those who received Ger
ma n visas were : Ke ith Coleman, J.C. Moore, J r., and wife Dorothy, 
I rene Johnson, Elizabeth Burton, Helen Baker and Dorothy Baker. 
Weldon and Edi th Bennell and children left Zurich for Frankfurt in 
June, 19,J8 . Russell and Ka thy Artist and daughte r remained in 
Switzerland seve ral months longer. They did much lo encourage 
two young Chri stians, Hein rich and Kurt Blum, who late r stud ied in 
Fra nkfurt and Ame rica and have now returned lo their native Swi s 
land as gospel preache rs. The Artists la te r went Lo Frankfurt where 
Brother Art ist worked i n the training school and preached for the 
Hornheim congregation, re turning to Ame rica in the summer of 1953. 

From 19.J S Lo 1955 an organized Bible tra ining program was 
<'O nductcd by the Frankfurt b rethren. Se,·eral o f our German 
preache rs now preaching full time received up Lo three years of in
struction in this work. S ince 1955 othe r young preache rs h ave 
;:tudied \1·ith brethren in various cities. 
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Marga rcl Dunn arri,·ed in Frankfu rl in July, 1950, and worked 
more than lwo years teaching children and in personal visitation in 
:_\/ icderrad. In 1952 she married Dieter Goebel. 

Olhcr workers who have helped the cause in F rankfur t a re : 
Marjorie Rogers (now Mrs. Fred Casmir), who served as nurse from 
1951 lo 1953; Belly Roemer (arrived May 28, 1952) ; Hugh and 
Joy lVlingle (July, 1952) ; Howard L. Schug (July 1952-1954.) ; Don 
and Martha Finlo (Oct, 1952-June, 1953 ) ; R. J. and Sue Smilh 
(1954-56); Georgia Carver (since 1953); Harvie Pruitt ( 1954~ 

1957) ; and J ack and Joan McKinney (1955-1956) . 

There arc four congregations in Fran k[url. Three of these meet 
in their own buildings. Three German cvangelisls a re now preaching 
regularly for lhe Frankfurt churches : Klaus Goebbels a t Sencken
berg Anlage 17, Dieter Fritsche a t Arnsteinstr. 12, and Rene Chen
eaux-Repond al Schifferslr. 53 . Keith Coleman works fo r lhe Tie
derrad group a t Schwarzwaldstr. 9£1. 

The work o [ Irene Johnson in overseeing Lhe ch ild ren's classes 
al Senckcnbcrg Anlage 17 and later at Arnslr. 12 and her training 
women and g irls lo leach have contribuled great ly to Lhe growth of 
the Lord's work. Georgia Carver has also done a good work in 
directing the Kinderhor t (Kindergarten under the supervision of the 
Senckenbcrg Anlage congrega tion) . These and other women have 
trul y " labored in the gospel." 

Mo t o [ th l' congregations nea r Frankfurt were begun by Lhe 
cva11gelisls while living in Frankfurt. This is true of the work in 
Heidelberg, Heppenheim, Mannheim, Hanau, Wiesbaden and Kassel. 

H EPPENHEi l\I 

The work in this small Lown about <15 miles soulh of Frankfurt 
began through Lhe relief program in 19-18. In the earl y stages Otis 
Gatewood and J. C. Moore, J r.. preached often in Hcppenheim. In 
1950 Fred Casmir, a young German preacher, returned from David 
Lipscomb and p reached in this German town unlil 1954. Until re
cently Edgar Knoebl, a graduate of Harding, worked with this little 
congregation which has an a ttractive new building with a modern 
prcacher's-apa rtmenl upstairs. T he address is Laudenbachertor 12. 
Brother Griessner, converted by Fred Casmir, is lhe present evan
gelist. 
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HElDELBEHC (Population : 272,300) 

In early 19-19 the Frankfurt preachers began a monthly eva n
gelistic service in Heidelberg. After some months a few German 
people were baptized. and then the brethren began taking turns in 
driving lo ll cidclberg each Lord's Day. A very allraclive building 
which wi ll S\'al 150, wi th a basement fo r cl assroom~, was conslruclcd 
a t Stcubcnstr. 17 in 1952. A preacher's apartment was built ad
J0111111g. Hichard Walker, Klaus Goebbels, Rainer Kallus, Delmar 
Bunn and Paul Ziegcrt have all lived and preached there. 

HANAU (Population : 38,000) 

Bob Hclslcn began a weekly class at Hanau, a few miles easl 
of Frankfurt, in 19tJ9. Alter several had obeyed the gospel it was 
thought expedient to purchase properly and con Lrucl a small audi
torium. Thus the church in Hanau owns its own place of worship al 
Herren lr. 2. Others who have preached regularl y in Hanau arc 
Dieter Goebel, Lucian Bocllcher, R. J. Smith and Albert Knies!. 

MA TN£-IE IM (Population: 272,300) 

Loyd Coll ier preached the first gospel sermon in i\la1111heim in 
January. 19'1,7. Meetin gs were held for sc,·cral mont hs on i\Ionday 
evenings in the small Bapl i. L Church building. ln the summer of 
1950 Dieter All en. having returned from two years' study al David 
Lipscomb College, began regular work in Mannheim where he re
mained until January, 1957. Hans Grimm is now the local evangelist. 
The church owns its new bui lding wi th an auditorium wh ich will 
,.eat about ] 50 people and a fu ll basement with classrooms. 

Tt is noteworthy that Brother Grimm, who had been a professor 
in a university in Germany, had already come Lo a complete under
standing of the New Testament church before an y of our mission arie 
reached Germany and was delighted Lo find fellowshi p with them a 5 

soon as lu.' learned of their presence in Germany. 

WlESBADE~ (Population : 2 10.000 ! 

Loy<l Collier arranged for a meeting in a high school auditorium 
in Wiesbaden in April. 195] . i\Tany contacts \\'ere immediately 
formed and shortl y aflerwa rds a church was begun . For several 
111011Lhs the Colliers were assisted by Heinrich Blum and Guenther 
Rockstroh. Hugh and Joy :Mingle joined the Coll ier in December. 
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1955, a fter 31/z years in Frankrurl. In 1955 the brethren purchased 
a large \'illa al i\ lainzerslr. 10, in lhc heart of lhc cily. The ground 
rloor was converted into a large, commodious auditorium, whi le the 
Lwo upper floors contain apartments for lhc two fami lies. 

STUTTGART (Populat ion: 566,000) 

Brelhn.:11 in the armed forces mcl in Stullgarl for the first Lime 
111 Fcbrnary, 1952. Bill Dudley worked wi th them for a short time, 
succeeded i11 Ju ne of 1952 by John Paul Hadley and family. Hans 
:.\'ovak, a young German preacher who studied from 1950 Lo 1952 
in David Lipscomb College where he met and married an American 
gi rl , went Lo lullgart in October. 1952. The next spring Rudi 
Walzcbuck and family joined the lullgart workers. The lovaks 
moved lo Kaiscrslaulern in October of 1953, and bccau ·c of Sister 
Hadley's ill health the Hadley returned lo the lutes earl y in 1954. 
From thal Lime Rudi Walzcbuck ha been lhe onl y resident evangelist 
in Slullga rl. Howe,·er. one of lhe com·erts in this cily of more Lhan 
one-half million ouls, a high chool science teacher named Alfred 
Rau, has m:sistcd Rudi greatly. Brother Rau did the preaching while 
the Walzcbucks were in America in 1956 raising fund s for a building. 

The Stullgarl brethren have been mPclin g since )952 in rented 
rooms at LPlw11str. 21. 

A GSBUHC (Population : 196,600) 

I 11 'cpt«111bcr. 1952. Jack Nadrau and others from l\lunich con· 
dueled a tc11l meeting in the heart of this Catholic stronghold. After 
the meeting ome '10 German continued lo allend weekly services 
conducted in a rented hall. Teel Nadeau, brother or J ack. moved with 
his family lo Augsburg in 1953 where they rcmaiucd lwo years. 
Heinz M ucllcr. from Frankfurt, has been the Aug ·burg evangelist 
since thl' fall or 1955. The chur('h meets in lea cd rooms at Luci· 
wi g-sir. 6. 

KAI ' ERSLALiTER:\ A:\[) Pllt\!A Ei\' 

I Population: 79,900 and 48,800 respect ivcly ) 

I 11 1952 crgcant Jim Capps called together some members or 
the church in the armed forces al Kaiserslautcrn for worship. Shortly 
iherea flcr Ccrman fri ends began lo allend. Hans and Peggy Novak 
moved to Kaiscrslautern in October. 1953. They rented rooms for 
the churrh at BeelhO\·enpl. 21. in which the brethren still meel. 
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Brother 1ovak a lso helped the Ame rican brethren meeting in Pirm
ascns during this time_ 

JIIDlB llC 

In April, 1953, Diete r Goebel, Don f.'i nlo and Weldon Benne ll 
held a seven day's meeting in the Eppcndorfcr High School in Ham
burg_ This ma rked Lhe begi nning of the work in West Gcrmanis 
second largest c ity with a population o f l,722,800. Since .Tune, 1953, 
the chu rch has mel in rented rooms al Kloste rslcrn 8. 

During the firsl three year · Lwcnly- fou r meetings were con
ducted in this city and some fifty German pcr~ons were com·c rtecl to 
Christ. 

Dieter and Margaret Goebel ca me lo Ame r ica in Aug ust, 1955, 
and Brothe r Goebel has been ::t udying in Detro it's Wayne u niversity. 
The Bennetts r eturned Lo the ta lcs in Jul y, 1956, a fter seven year 's 
work in Germany. Don Finto and Dici e r Allen a rc the present evan

gelists liYing in Hamburg. 

BERLI :\ (Population of Wc::l Berlin: 2_198.000) 

Group of children in Berlin , taught by Ruth Ra nsohoff, 

celebrate four yea rs of Bible study. 
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Of Be rlin's three and one-half mi ll ion inhabitants 63% live in 
the western scclor. The so-called "Wooden Curtai n" separates it 
from Communisl·conlrollcd Berli n. 

Richard \\Talker and fami ly began the work in Berlin in Augusl, 
1954. One mont h late r they were joined by Belly Roeme r, who had 
worked since l\Iay. 1952, in Frankfurt and Heppenheim. Ru th Ran· 
sohoff a rri ved as another worker in 1954. Ruth, a nati ve German 
whose father was Jewish, li,·cd from 1939 until 1951 in lhc Domini· 
can Republic . They were expelled from Germany by the an ti-Semitic 

Nazis. When Ruth returned lo Germany in 1951, she became ac· 
qua inlecl with the Christians in Frankfurt and soon obeyed Lhc gos· 
pcl. Ru th s tudied one year in lhc Bible school a l Frankfurt and 
in Abilene Chris ti an College from cpl.. 1953, until August, 1954. 

he and Belly HoPmcr arc do ing a wonderful work wilh the ladies' 
and children·s classes and personal work in Berlin. Their labors 
have rcsullccl in many souls bein g com·crtcd lo Chris t. 

There a rc lwo cong regations now in Berlin: in Berlin- Fricdcnau, 
Wirlandstr. 25A and Berlin-Ha lcnsrr. Georg Wilhelmslr. 4. 

KARL RGHE (Popula tion: 211,900) 

Dick and ~ell Smith. together with i\Jax and Dorthy \"'\fa tson, 
esta blished lhe church in Karlsruhe in the summer of 1951. They 
re turned Lo America Lwo years later, s ince which time Ra iner Ka llus, 
Ge rman evangelist. has been in Karlsruhe. 

KA EL (Popula tion: 181,500) 

In October, 1955, Albert Knie L began a class among relatives 
and fri ends in Kassel. After severa l weeks a few were baptized and 
since then regular scn ·iccs have been conducted. In Kassel B rother 
K niest conlactcd Hans Grimm, a ve ry humble and devout man and 
a very learned schola r in the many religions of the world. Brother 
Gri mm, who labors with lhc church in i\Tannhcim, is a forceful gos· 
pel preacher. 

The church in Kassel meets al i\Iotzstr. 4 . 

Our hearts rejoice over the twenty congregations and more than 
700 native Chris tians in Germany. i\fany of these bre thren fought 
aga inst our boys in World War II, but they now sec the foll y of 
r azi ism and of ca rnal warfare. They a rc no longer enemi es. In 
Christ our hearts have been wrlclcd with theirs into a bond of b roth
erly love. 
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We arc espccia ll r thankfu l lo our Lord fo r the fine s ix teen Ge r· 
man evangelists who a re diligently procla iming the gospel of Christ 
lo thei r people; 1hirlccn of these arc g i,·ing full time a nd three par t 
Lime. Four other Ge rman mC'n arc in America prepa ring lhcmsclves 
for the Germa n work. 

Gospel li terature has been a n importa nt factor in the initia l work 
in Germany. The German bre thren work togethe r on a monthly pape r 
called "Christ wtd Gemeinde" (the Chr istian a nd the chu rch ), now 
ed ited by Ra ine r Kallus. The churches Lake a nd distribute several 
copies in their rcspccli,·e communities each month. '·Der C!t rist im 
20ten f ahrhundert," another publ ication, is much like " Th e Twentieth 
CentLLr)' Christian," allhough it is printed onl y quarterly. Thousands 
of tracts have been d istributed and continue lo be. S ince 1950 the 
various evangelists have worked Logclhcr in printing a nd d istribu ting 
a " Bibelfcrnleh rgang" (Bible correspondence course) . The brethren 
ca ll attent ion Lo this free 26-lcsson course during evangelis tic services 
when non-Chris tians are present. J\fony souls have been hclprd to 

understa nd th<' ~ospcl lhrou~h this mrlhod of instruction . 

I t is on ly through the gene rosity of lhc churches in America and 
ma ny individua l Chri . l ians that the German work has been ca rried 
on . S ince nea rly a ll of the prcsc11I twenty German churc hes are 
small and the mC'm bcrs, for th e mosl purl , arc people of l imited means, 
they a re still depcndr nt on 1hc Amer ica n brethren for fina ncia l aid. 

omc of !he m arc a bl r lo pay lhrir current <'Xpense!'. except fo r the 

prracher's sal a r~· · 

T he g rea test need in Germany is more workers. Jack a deau 
of Munich wri trs 1hut lh<'y plan a l<'nl campa ign this summer in 
N uern berg (which name in Arne ri r·a is synon ymous with the war 
c rimes tria ls held ] 9-15-<19) . But who will work wi th the new church 
when souls !he re obey the gospel of Christ ? Truly "1hc ha rvest is 
g reat and !h r la borrrs a re few." Some twenty la rge ci ties in the 
Ruhr Valley wilh a popula tion of 7.000,000 remain untouched. 
f'i fty preache rs could well begin there tomorrow. H ow long must 
these mill ions wa il unti l the firs t cva 11 gl'lisl a rrives? 

Sis ter Edi tha Tulke asked me soon aflcr her bapt i ~m i n H a m
burg about three yea rs ago: " Why d id the churches of Chr ist wa il 
so long lo bring us !he Lrulh ?" Breth ren, I fi nd it clifiicult lo g ive a n 
a ppropri ate answer lo th is question. What I a m particula rly con-
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cerned aboul is : How long will il be until the many unevangcl ized 
nations will no longer ask us this question ? 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Jl!issionary Tl7 ork by Churches of Christ in German')', 1946-55, 
by Bob Hare. (T hesis for the i\I. A. degree a t H arding College, 
Searcy, Arkansas) . 

Gospel /Jduocate. Nashvi lk, Ten11e~see. Va rious a rlicles from 
1916 Lo 1956. 

NOTE 

ec pages :~09. 310 for additiona l pictures and information 
from Germany. 



Looking at Holland 

Frank \\/organ 

Whal docs tha t name mean to you - H olland ? P erhaps you 
visua lize a friendly little country on the shore of the North Sea, whose 
fields blaze with tulips ; where there a rc ca nals and dikes, whe re the 

people wear quaint old-fashi oned costumes and wooden shoes. But, 
of course, alLhough these things are the symbols of Holland, she is 
\·cry diffe rent. There arc p laces you may still find people wearing, 
we might say tenaciously clinging to the ir old-fashioned folk-drcs. 
And still, if you imagine H olland to be an old-fashioned country you 

make a big mistake, for she is both modern and progressive. In fact, 
she has made a quicker post-war recovery than any other European 
country. 

These a re a fri endly people. I suppose thaL in one sense they 
have to be in orde r Lo be able to get on well together, as there arc more 
tha n 10 million of them liv ing in an a rea of less than 13 thousa nd 
square miles. Let's pul iL like thi s : Pennsylvania has aboul Lhc same 
popula tion buL has three and one-half more space. Or let's say tha t 
in the U . S. A. there arc 11 people to the square mile but in Holland 
there are 190 lo the square mile. As Lo the lan dscape, there is not so 
much as a sleep hill Lo be fou nd anywhe re in this country, much less 
a real mounta in ! I ndeed, much of the land i below the sea level. 
This accounts for the canals and dikes of which you have heard . 

It was in 191.1 6 tha t brethren Vandcrvis and Ph ill ips arrived in 
Holland . They came just in Lime to expe ri ence the rigors of one of 
the billerest winter in Dutch histor y. Too, the land still bore the 
scars of wartime occupation. food and Juel were still rela tively 
scarce, and the people we re cold and hu ngry. These two brethren 
endured many hardsh ips and suffered numerous disappointments 
durin g those first few months. But they gained a foothold with the 
gospel, and although even today there arc only three con grega t ions 
of the Lord's people in Holland, there is a l least a solid fou nda t ion 
on which to bui ld. In fac t, this p resent year promises lo be one of 
the best, if not the best, years in the history of the work here. So 

145 
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far almosL 30 ham obeyed the gospel, and sc,·cra l hm·e been restored 
Lo fe llowship. 

Brother Vanden ·is passed to his rewa rd in 1952, and Brother 
Phillips is al present back in the tales. Also in the Stales, after five 
u eful years in the work here, are the Paynes. There have thus been 
many changes since 1946. But the passing of the yea rs has seen the 
work settle down and we say with con fi dence th a l with the Lord's 
blessing Lhere arc great things in store for his people here. 

AL present there arc only Jive full-lime workers in H olland. 
T hese a rc Henk Quint and Bob Bakvis, who a rc Dutchmen, Gary 
Adams and Bill Richardson, who a re from the lalcs, and Frank 
Worgan, an Englishman. 

Brother Bakvis lives and works in Amsterdam and is supported 
by lhc church a l Temple, Texas. Brothe r Ca ry Adams works in 

lrcchl and is supported by the Victoria, Texas, church. Bill Rich
a rdson, in H aarlem, is supported by the churches in Norlhside, 
Abilene, Texas, and East P oint, Georgia. Frank Worgan is a lso in 
Haa rlcm and is supported by the 1orlhsidc church in Odessa. 

Henk Qu int lives in Haarlcm, and because no cong regation in 
the Sta tes has yet been found wi lling Lo supporl him he is supported 
from the working fonds of Lhe church in Haarlcm. 

Let us rep eat : five workers in this whole country. Cities such 
as Rotterdam, The Hague, Groningen, Leiden arc a ll wilhoul a church 
of Chr ist. 

Thus you see how Lhe work suffers fo r lack of worke rs and sup
port. Here a rc more than ten mill ion people who need Chr ist. And 
we who hm·e the truth tr y to reach them lhrough fi,·e preachers ! 
Just a few miles away in Belgium arc anolhcr five million souls who 
. peak Flemish which is a language closely rela ted lo Dutch and which 
we can understand. Nothing is being clone for these people. IL 
would be fine if we in Holland had workers enough to be able to 
send someone to preach the gospel in the Flcmi h speaking sections 
of Belgium. But that cannot be. l\ Iorc workers a re needed in Hol
land. 

CONSIDER THE SITUATIO IN AMSTERDA.l°VI 

Brother Bakvis has been working there for seven years now. He 
is without co-workers. ~is own expression is "One for a Mill ion." 
Tha t is because there are a million people li ving in that g rea t city. 
He docs what he can. But what is one among so many? 
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And yet these brcth rc11 in Amsterdam have been a ble to make 
contact wi th p eople li\'ing in Baarn, a ci ty between Amsterdam and 
Utrecht. For about 12 months now several brethren have been con

clucling collage meetings there each Friday evening. The original 
contacts were made by one of the Amsterdam members and Lhese 
people, a man and his wife. have recentl y been baptized. 

So successfu l have these cottage meetings been that i t was 
deemed good Lo begi n a worship service in Baa rn on Lord's clays. 
AL the firs t of these ~en ices the re were 17 p resent. So i t seems that, 
given the necessa ry support. it 1rnuld not be too difficult to establish 
a Lron~ chu rch in Baarn. 

HAARLEl\ l 

In Haarlem the re have been 12 baptisms so far this year. The 
work gives us every reason for optimism. We belieYc that several 
new methods of approach a rc paying div idends. One thing is be
coming more an d more obv ious to the workers in Holland, namely 
that if we depend on Lhe usual type of gospel meeting, where the 
go pel is preached on fi ve or six succcssi1·c nights, we sha ll not achieve 
much . We believe, of course, that the gospel meeting has its place 
in ou r work. But that place is chiefly to bring the people into con
tact with the ch urch, that is, Lo make new contacts, which must be 
fo llowed up later in a pe rsonal wa y. 

One of th e successfu l methods of approach that has been used in 
Haarlcm is th e English Bible Stud;r. In September, 1955, we began 
a series of Bible lessons in the English language. These were dc
sig11cd lo a llracl th e a lle11tion of the many Dutch people who have 
an int e rest in English. IL may be that the tremendous in terest that 
is Lo be found here is due Lo the fact that many of these people have 
rela tives and fri ends who have emigrat ed Lo English-speaking coun
tries, and many othe rs enterta in themselves wilh Lhc hope of em igra
tion. In any case, from the sta rt the response lo our advertisements 
was encourag ing. \"Ve made il plain that ou r interest was not in 
Leach ing them English but pr imarily in bring ing them to know the 
word o[ Cod. You sec, we were perfectly honest about the malle r. 
We sa id, " You wish lo impro1·e your English : we wish lo leach you 
the Bible." And with this understan ding we went through wi th 
Bible lessons. Of course, severa l of those who turned in with us had 
no in te rest in the Bible. They came for the English part of the 
class. But we believe tlrnt the word of God is capable of accom-
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plishing Lhin gs even with such people, a nd so long as they g ive us 
Lhc opportunit y of Leaching Lhem the LruLh it does not maller to us 

how greaL or small thci r interest is . 
I t is interesting - and a lso amusing - to see what a " mixed 

bag" came to the first fe,r classes ! Among others, we had l\Ior

mons, Pentecostals, Catholics, members of the Reformed Church, an 
Atheist, a Fatalist. students of Ori ental relig ions, a Jew and several 
who were " nothing" ! They had just about one th ing in common: 
They \\'e re so cager lo impro,·c their English Lhat Lhey were prepared 
lo listen lo what we had lo say. 

As Lo our method: we chose Lo conduct a series of lessons on 
Cod's Plan of a lrntion. This began in a general sort of way, with 
stu dies on the Bible and Hi Lory: the Bible and Prophecy ; and the 
Bible and cicncr. which led us Lo a lesson called: " The Story of 
Man Begins !" 

From ther e we continued through Bible history, up Lo the Atone
ment and l:llcr Lo Lhc church. 

The c lessons were mimeographed so thaL each stude nL Look the 
lesson home with him. The cla cs began with a song. wh ich the 

d ass leader read aloud, giving allen tion to difficult word::, o r words 

with d ifficult pronunciati on. Then. after a prayer, the subject was 
dealt wi th. S tudents were asked Lo rnlunleer to read va rious pas
sages of scri pture tha L occurred in the course of the lesson, a nd also 
lo ask questions. AL the close of the lesson a cup of tea was pro
vided by isters \"Vorgan a nd Richardson. and we believe that this li t
tlr gesture pro\·ed of g rea t Ya lur. fo r instead of rushing off home a l 
the end of the cla!"!". the studcnlR rrma ined behind and gave us thl' 
opportunity of getting lo know thr m more intimately. They ex
pressed ,-icws an d problems in priYale whi ch they would never hm·r 
expressed in public . J n fact, we were able to discus man y im
portant mall crs wit h them. and im·ita lions we re extended. and 
accep ted, for a visit lo their homes. omc o f them were pc rsuaclcd 
to attend the w:ual scn ·ices in Dutch. o we belie,·c thaL the interest 
which these people have in the English language can be usrd as a 
means of opening thei r eyes Lo more important. more precious 
!>pirilua l rea li ties. 

A READll'iC ROOl\I 

Another new venture is also proving successful in Haarlem. 
La t yea r we took the plunge a nd hired a room in the center of the 
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Lown. We ham equipped il as a li brary and reading room where 
various go pcl papr rs arc available and where books may be bor
rowed free of charge. Also we have a good supply of tracts in 
F rench, German, Ita li an, DuLch and English. Oul in fronl, on one 
of Lhc mo L cenlra l slrccls in Lhc cily we have a d isplay window, wilh 
a show of Lracls and books. And iL is in lcrcslin g and encou raging 
Lo sec Lhe number of people who slop and examine that window. 
We believe that the church has become better known in Haa rlcm 
because of the silent witness of that display window. After a ll , 
va rious sects use thi s method with success. Wh y not the Lord's 
people? The reading room is open sc\·eral days cnch week and the 
brethren lake ii in turn lo sil there and deal with visitors and in
quiries. ~ot a week goes by wilhoul some new c:onlacl being made 
by thi method. 

ADVERTI SING BY PO~Y CART 

' pccial services are ach·crt iscd nol only by the usua l methods 
of newspaper advertisement and handbills. bul al o in a way which 
we think is rather uniqul'. The pictu re will let you sec what we· 

Besides the usual methods of ad
vertising we deci ded to publicise the 
l·:ngli sh meeting in Haarlem by a 
method Lhat we ha\'C only seen in 
Holland. The pony-ea rl. 
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mean. The board is about 15 feet long and eight feet high. For 
small adve rtisements it can be di ,·idcd into s ix or e ight sections, 
but i t is a lso possible lo hire the whole of the space. 

This is what we have done. When Brothe r Winstanley came 
from England lo preach in an English meeting, we used one s ide of 
the board lo make the announcement i n Dutch and the o ther s ide in 
Engli sh. S ince the earl travels th rough the ma in streets of the city 

as well as th rough the surroundi ng residenti al areas, it is seen by 
many thousands of people. Our sign-wr iter did an excellent job, 
using a striking com bina tion of colors, and so we got an effective 
advertisement. T he cost ? Less than a good size newspaper ad. 

COTTAGE l\IEETI~GS 

As we ha,·e a lready said we a rc con vinced tha t the best methods 
of reaching these people are those which b r ing us into a more per
sonal contact with them. Thus we have tr ied collage meetings-
and found them successful. Each week a collage meeting is held in 
tJ1e home of B rother Qui nt, and we have succeeded in bring ing peo· 
pie in who fo r various reasons had no interest i n regu lar church 
services. ol the least importan t of the advantages of this method 
is tha t it g ives opport unity for free discussion, and visitors a re able 
lo ra ise the ir own pa rticula r problems in a way tha t would be quite 
impossibl e in a regula r service. Severa l members o( the church i n 
Haarlem ca mr into r ontact with the truth through these cottage 
mr ctings. 

I n a word. we a re c:orw inccd tha t lo win souls in Holland we 
must go out aCter them one by one. We ha,·e become firm beli eve rs 
in methods which bri ng us into personal contact with the people. 
We believe that if the gospel e,·er wins the world to Ch rist it will no t 
be because it sweeps through the world like a pra irie fire. but i t will 
be one-by-one : it will be a Ch rist deals with men and women one 
b ~· one and trea ts them for their own part icular problems. 

UTRECHT. THE HEART OF THE :'\ETH EHLAi\"D 

Now let us look for a few moments at Utrecht, where B rother 
Ca ry Adams is hard al work. Brother Adams says : " The c ity of 
Ulrccht has 300.000 people. It is loca ted in the hea rt of the eleven 
provinces making up the Netherlands. Surrounding Utrecht are 
more th an 20 smaller cities of from 10.000 to 1.00,000 people each. 
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T hese cit ies can be reached from U1rccht by a ulo in 15 Lo 20 min
utes." 

Utrecht is LIQ miles from Haarlcm (where the church is estab
lished ), 30 mi les from Amslcrdum ( where there is a lso a church ), 
and 40 m iles from Th e Ha gue ( no church ) . Again. it is 35 mi les 
Lo Hollc rdam (no church ). 

T hese facts a rc staled lo emphasize lhc s lralcgic position of 
U trcchl fo r the preaching of lhe gospel in this counlry. 

T he history of th e chu rch here is br ief. Contacts were made 
th rough Brolhcr Bakvis in lhe summer of 1951. l n the following 
months Bible classes were held in the homes of Brethren Bakvis and 
Payne. I n J anuary, 1952, the fi rs t members of the ch urch in 
Ut recht were baptized, a nd in lo,·embcr, 1952, Brothe r Adams moved 

to "trcch t to ta ke up the work. By 1953 e ight peop le ha d obeyed 
the gospel, but unfo r tuna tel y through the influe nce of one who ha d 
been baptized but who had lo do with pir iti !'m sc,·cn of the eight fe ll 
away. The one siste r who rema ined is s ti ll a fai thful member of the 
chu rch. 

T he struggle fo r ex istence cont inued and this yea r (1956) ha s 
been Lhc best in the history of Lhc chu rch. During the firs t nine 
mon ths 12 pe rsons hH\·c obeyed lhc gospel, a nd a more reliable cla s!' 
of people is now bei ng reached . There a rc more co11tac ls lha n at any 
previous Lime. Tn the p;ospel meetings th is yea r with Brethren 
Richardson a11d \Vorga11 1H•11· records have been made in ever y ca te
gory of a llcndance. T he a llendancc of non-membe rs du r ing these 
rneeli11 gs has been specia lly encourag in g, ind ica ting the g rea t need 
of pushing ahead wilh lhe work wilh all the power we possess. 

Anolhcr goal that seems desirable is the " linking-up" o( the 
Lord's work in Holland with that i11 other coun tries. From Haarlem 

and Amsterdam. l"lrechl is the logical sleppin g stone in the direction 
of such a li nk-up. Belgium i;; but 85 mi les awa~-. To Cologne. Ger
man~-. it is but 110 mile~. T here is no church in Cologne, but thal 
simply sen-e as a stepping stone from a nother direct ion- from 
Frankfu rt. Germany. Cologne is midway between Ut recht and Frank
furt. What a wonderful th ing it would be if we had su ff icient gospel 
preache rs in th is pa r t of Eu rope lo establish contacl between H olland. 
Cermanr a ncl Belg ium : Many of us now work in g in Europe hopr 
and pray that we may live lo see lhc da y when t rue b rethren in 
Chr ist w ill be shaking ha nds across the borders of thr$C countr ies. 
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Trulr, Lhe cily of Utrech t, located so slralegically in Lhe heart 
of this land, prcscnls a field tha t is ripe for the preaching of the 
gospel. Utrechl is calli ng YOU! Will you come and help ? 

There is another i nteresting facl Lha l makes the preachin g of Lhe 
gospel in Lhe Netherlands so important. Because of the overcrowded 
conditions in this liLLle counlry she mu l a llempl to send as many 
people as possible to other lands which welcome immig rants-Amer· 
iea, Austra lia , South Africa, New Zealand, etc. The Du tch school 
system takes this fact into consideration and so the Dutch chi ldren 
begin at an early age to study English, German and French. \"'\Then 
Dutch people emigrate, they go speaking the language of the coun· 
try lo which they travel-(hence the interest in English Bible Jes· 
sons} . hould the church o[ the Lord become strong in Holland, it 
\\'Ould mean that messengers of the c ross \\'Ould soon be traveling to 
many different countr ies in the world. (Acts 8 :4} . Already one 
member of the church in Haarlem ha gone to make his home 111 

Australia. 

"The ha rvest tru ly is plenteous, but the laborers are few; pray 
ye therefore the Lord o[ the ha rvest, that he wi ll send forth labore rs 
into his ha rvest." 



Bringing Christ to Belgium 
S. F. Tinunennan, Jr. 

The Kingdom of Lhe Belgians is a small counl ry lying in Lhe 
lowlands of Norlhweslern Europe. Aboul Lhe size of Maryland, iL 
has a populaLion of 8,500,000, bei ng Lhus one of Lhe mosl Lhickly 
seLL led countries of Lhe world. Its long and colorful hislory, ils 
slralegic geographical localion, iLs commercial and incluslria l impor
Lance all combine Lo make iL one of Lhe mosl inl eresli ng naLions of 
Lhe conlincnl. 

The in habi lan ls of Belgium are of Lwo difrerenl races and Lon
gues. Those li ving in Lhe norLhern and weslern pa rl of lhc country 
are of German ic origin and speak Flemish, while I hose in lhe soulhcrn 
and easLern eclions are of Lalin origin and speak French, as well as 
a " palois" called Walloon. The general Lemperamenl and menLaliLy 
of Lhese Lwo peoples are quite differenL, but they ra ll y around the 
royal fam ily lo form a compact and liberLy-loving nation . 

The S. F. Ti mmerman Jr. fam il y. Belgian missiona ries 
since 19tJ.7. 
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HI TORY OF BELG! 

Known Belg ia n history goes back Lo the Lime of Julius Caesar 
and his wars \\'ilh Ambiorix and the Belgae. Traces o f the capital 
of thi ancient tribe may still be seen a t Tongrcs, where a large s lalue 
of th is ba rbarian chieftain stands on the public square. Belgium has 
since been a part of the Roman, Frankish, Holy Roman, A ustrian 
an d pan ish Empires. I t has more recentl y been under French and 
Dul ch ru le. The country won its independence from Holland in 
1830 and set up its present monarchia l form of government unde r 
Leopold T. Dur ing the reign of Leopold Jr this king acquired the 
Congo. in Central Africa, and gaYe it as a present to his country. 
In this way, Belg ium came into possession of this fab ulously rich ter
rito ry, which is eighty-seven Limes the s ize of the mothe r country. 
King Albert is noted for his heroic defense of Belgia n neutrality 
agains t the Ge rmans in 19ltl -1918. The present king is Baudoin I. 
who ru les the country through a parliamenta ry cabinet. 

RELIGIONS TN BELGIUM 

As might be expected, by far the large major ity of the Belgian 
people a rc l{oman Catholics. [ t is estim ated tha t fully 90% of the 
popula tion is of th is faith. The politica l and comme rcia l strength of 
the Ca tho lic Church is formidable, but the constitut ion guarantees 
complete relig ious freedom. For th is reason, other r eli gious groups
Protcslan t, Baptist, Mormon, Adventist, Pentecostal, Au rorist and 
inter-denominationa l-arc found sca ttered over the country, especia lly 
in the la rger cities. Anti-Catholic literature may be freely distri

buted. door- to-door Yisiting is allowed. a nd perm ission may be ob· 
ta inccl Lo preach on the streets. 

The gran ting of such freedom. however. docs not minimize the 
task of convert ing to Christ those who ha\'e been schooled in the tra
d itions and super til ions of Catholicism. The cus toms of this re
li gion are inlc rwo,·en into the fabri c of the socia l and economic li fe. 
E,·cn when onr ·s understand ing has been somewhat pene trated by 
gospel truth. it is no sma ll sacrif ice Lo turn away from one's entire 
relig iou backg round. often g iving up loved ones. fri ends and even 
onr"s job as well. 

THE CHURCH JN BELGIU 1T 

Before World War II, no effort had been made by ch urches of 
Christ Lo establish the cause in Belgium in m odern Limes. T he first 
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converts were made in 19'].7 as a resull of corre_pondence belween a 
young ChrisLian, Dennis Piety, of Denver, Colorado, who h ad been 
slalioned in P epinsler, Belgium, during Lhe war, and a fami ly who 
had be fri ended him. Brethren J. C. Vandervis, from Holland, and 
Olis Gatewood, from Germany, were pre enl when Lhe first baptism 
took place. Brother Vanden ·is continued Lo work wi th Lhe small 
group of Christians in Pepinsler until the summe r of 1948, visiting 

Lhem about once a monlh. 
From Lhe very beginn ing, Lhe Sher man SLreel church in Denver 

became interesled in sending someone lo work fo ll-time in Belg ium. 
They arranged lo support B rolh er S. F. Timmerman, Jr., who entered 
Lhe country with his family in Septembe r of tha t yea r. The T im
mermans have conlin ued Lo labor in Belgium until the presenl Lime, 
their support having been transferred by She rman lreel lo Lhe Pres
ton Road congregation in Dallas in 1952. They have been followed, 
successively, by B rolher Dona ld Earwood and fam ily, Brother Hilton 

Terry and fam ily, and Brother J. L. Roberts and family, a ll of whom 
a re still in Belg ium a l this writing . 

For a new minutes of resp ite youths of Belgium and France 
mingle at Brothe r Timme rman's home in Belgium. 

From the time of his arrival in Belgium, Bro. Timmerman 
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worked wi lh Lwo small groups in Pep inster and Liege. The first 
public meeting place was rented in Liege, a city of half a million, 
early in 1950 and Lhc Iirsl protracted meeting was held there in May 
of that year. This church was augmented by the identification with 
it of a small group of Polish Chris tians who were found meeting in
dependently and generall y after the New Testament pa ttern, in Liege 
111 the summer of 1950. 

THE CHURCH JN LIEGE 

Brother Earwood arrived in Belgium in June, 1951, supported 
by the church al Sparta, Tennessee. He spent three years in Liege 
before being replaced there by Bro. Roberts, in 1954. The Liege 
congregation has g rown steadily in the past two years and now has a 
membership of near 30. It is a zealous, working group of d isciples. 
Brother Roberts, who is supported by the Highland Avenue brethren 
in ·Memphis, is a faithfu l, conscien tious worker and his wi fe is no less 
so. She has consecrated much of her time to the teach ing of classes 
for children. They are in a large population center, noted for its 
coal, steel and chemical industries. and a great challenge is before 
them. 

THE CHURCH IN BRUSSELS 

Brussels, Belgium's capi ta l city of a million souls, is also its 
geographical and commercial center. Brother Earwood and Brother 
Hilton Terry (sent out by the Polytechnic church in Fort Worlh in 
1952) , went there in the summer of 1953 to begin a long-needed 
work. They finall y succeeded in renting a meeting place on Rue du 
Trone in J anua ry, 195,1. This li ttle group has now grown lo number 
around ] 5, and has progressed spiritua lly under the tutelage of 
Brothe r Terry. Brother Earwood started another work on Rue de la 
filature in Jul y, 195,i, and there are now fi ve or six members the re. 
[n view of its size and importance, Brussels needs more evangelists 
and more financ ial backing than ii has had until the presen t lime. 

THE WORK IN VERVIERS 

A protracted meeting was held in Verviers in July, 1950, as a 
result of which a small group began meeting in that textile cente." 
of 50,000 inhabitan ts. Brother Timmerman moved to Verviers early 
in 1952 and has since concentrated his efforts in that area. The 
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church has grown unlil iL now numbers around 30 in membership. 
At the beginning of 1955, Lhe church al P cpins le r was merged with 
the cong rega lion in Vc rviers. This combined g roup has a number 
of men who are capable Leachers and leader , and Lhcy have assumed 
a good share of Lhc responsibili ty in the work. They have Lheir own 
bank accounl and handle all Lhcir own expenses excepl for a purl 
o f Lhe rent. 

Be fo re Lhe church building in Vc rvicrs. Belg ium. ister 
Hall o f Paris pose:; with adopll'd French son. Honnic. 

LITEHATURE Ai\D PUBLLCATLON . 

To facilitale Lhc spread of the gospel in Belg ium, a number of 
tracts a nd brochures have been printed ( in French ) on d ifferent sub· 
jects. All of Lhe above -mcnLoned churches a rc also parlicipating in 
the distribution each monlh of hundreds of copies of the monthly 
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publication ' ·Vie et Verile" (Lile and Truth ) which is edited a nd 
pr in ted by the brethre n in Fra nce. Recently, bre thren Roberts and 
T immerman collaborated in Lhe writing and publishing of a book of 
sermons, cha rts and helps designed to strengthen and ins truct the 
members of the church. Most of the members arc willing lo help in 

the distributi on of gospel literature. 

METHODS OF REACHING THE: LOST 

In addit ion lo the d istribution of lilcralurc, va rious other means 
arc u ed to reach those who may be interested in their soul 's sa lrnlion. 
Gospel meetings, la ting usually from four lo eight days, a re held 
frequentl y by all the churches in Belgium. Jn th i work Lhe brethren 
in Belg ium and Fra nce can assist each othe r because of the com
mon lang uage. Such meetings arc highly advertised in newspapers, 
on wall-bi lls, through the mail, through printed circulars, c lc ., and 
often allracl a number of vis itors. A B ible corrcsponclcnce course 
has also been prepared and offered free lo a ll those in te rested and a 
good numbe r of people from a ll over Lhe country have e nrolled . The 
mosl effective means of reaching and converting sinners, however, 
has been through personal contact and visita tion. A certain amount 
of this has br rn necessary in almost eve ry ca c of convers ion. 

WHAT REl\TATNS TO BE DO 1E 

As ca n hL· ~l'l' ll by addi11g up the number of mc111bcrs who arc 

now faithful in Belg ium, onl y one perso11 oul of every 100,000 is a 

membe r of the New Te tamenl church . Much rcmai11s lo be done in 

Lh c cities whl' re churches are a lready c La bli heel. A lthough the 

objective is Lo build up strong, self-supporting congrega tions, it will 

require many more years to attain this goal in mo ·L ins ta nces. Breth· 

rcn in America who are supporting the workers in Belgium need to 

recognize this fa ct and exercise patience. 

Beside . there arc large a reas in the Fre nch-speaking section of 

the count ry tha l have been un touched. An experimental meeting was 

held in Charleroi. a large mining and manufacturing center in 

:<outhcrn Belg ium. in October, 1955. The interest wa · fai rly indi· 

cative of Lhc opportunities there. In tha t one province there a re 

some ixLr non-Catholic g roups a lready established. but no s imple 
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:\ew Tc Lamenl church. The fields are also while in many olher cil ics 
in lhaL scclion, Lo say nolhi ng of Lhe enlire Flemish-speaking area, 
where nolhing has been done Lo plant lhe pure gospel of Chrisl. This 
area numbers four and a half million people and offers such cities as 
Anlwerp (600,000), Chenl (400,000) and many cilics of smaller size 
as ripe opoprlunities for gospel work. 

To Lhis should be ad ded lhe 10,000,000 inh ab i1 a11ts of Lhe Bel
gian Congo, where 110 evan gelisl from the churches of Christ is work
ing. Tt is possible for !hose interested lo secure the permission and 
help of the Belgian government Lo work in that colony. 



The Lord's Work in France 
l\laurice C. Hall 

The h istory of Lhe Lord's work in France as he works through 
ea rthen vessels musl begin nea r the close of the 19 th century. Wi thout 
doubt the Almighty has nol been without witnes in this land dur ing 
these hundreds of yea rs, but the first known work done a mong the 
French people Lo restore New Testament Christi an ity was done by a 
littlf'·known converted Roman Catholic priest of royal parentage. 

Thi s man, Ju les de Launay, was born in Norm andy in F rance abou t 
18H . A fl er he finished his early education he was sent lo Rome 
to com plete his studies. While there he became thoroughly disgusted 
with the errors of Homa nism and decided lo go lo America. As 
be t can be determined, he made contact with some brethren in 
the a rea of Detroi t a nd was converted. ome t ime la t.er he married 
a young Cana dia n woman, Ann de SL. George Armstrong. 

Ju les de La unay was known lo Brother J. W. 'lcGa rvey, who writes 
of him in l ands of the 13ible. page 400, in these words : " We reach ed 
Paris a l ha lf pa st four o"cloek on a pleasant a fte rnoon, and drove 
a l once lo the residence of our fri end and brother, Jules DeLaunay. 

whom we had req uested by telegraph to proC'llrC rooms for us near 
h is own." 

According to a document procured by Brother Owen A iken, an 
l'Xcerpt from one of our ea rl y Briti sh publica tions, Brother de La unay 

wa sought a fte r as lcelurer and spoke freq uently in Eng land on 
Home a nd Europe a nd America Lo encourage fina ncially the work in 
France. This same document refers Lo his having been offered a 
professorship al Ha rrnrd Uni\•e r ity. which he turned down lo come 
Lo Paris to establish the church. 

Conside rable insight into de Launar·s work may be had by 
read ing a monthly paper which he published in 1885 and 1886 un
der the name "la Verile.'· Copies of Lhis periodical a re to be found 
in the 1ationa l Libra ry of Paris. This pa per wa completel y wrillen 
by de La unay and it was printed near his home at 4 rue Beuret 
( 15e). Tt is furthe r worthy of note tha t the Christian S ta ndard of 
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the same years noted baptisms rcporled by 1his preacher. " La Vcrite" 
is of a very scholarly na ture. and one cannot fai l lo be impressed by 
lhc mental powers and learning of ils aulhor. 

Hcsearch in the l\fayor's offi ce of the 15th postal region of 
Paris brought lo li irht the fact that de Launay depa rted from this 
li fe lhc 2 Ith of l\farch, 1892, al 11 o'clock in 1hc morning. At the 
Lime of his death he lived at 69 Ave. de cgur, Par is. The act of 
dcalh slalcs that he was a wi dower of a first ma rriage Lo Anna Eliza
belh Goodale. then married to Anna Augusla de St. George Arm· 
strong. 

Wills fi led with lhe French Government and kept in the Archives 
of t. Sulpi ce. Paris. show 1hat al the lime of his dca lh at the age of 
78 de Launay left two minor sonF, named Paul and Caston, and a 
32 year old wife (widow} lo mourn his death. Allcmpls lo find !race 
of these lwo sonF. or of the rcs111la nl work of Jules de Launay have 
been fru illcss. ncvcrlhelcss ii is bclie,·cd lhal some of his family still 
reside in France ancl !hat further resea rch wi ll uncowr more in forma
l ion on lhis pioneer. 

Word has rome !hat lhe TiriLish brelhrcn tried Lo establish a 
work in Pari s near the lurn of lite century, but no in fo rmali on 1s 

available on !h is effort. 
' One mu t jump over a half-rcnlu ry lo 19'15 to get anolher lead 

on an effort lo eslablish lhe chu rch in Pa ri s, and in France. Breth
ren of 1he U11 i1cd Stales Military Forces prracl lC'd in al least 1wo 
locali ties. Among the~e men were ~lax Walson of Auslin, Texas, (sta
tioned in Pa ris a rea ), and Leroy Epps of \"'\faxahatchie, Texa , (sla· 
tioncd at Tarseilles} . The laller brother. wi lh ol hers. lnught a former 
Catholic priest named Daniel Dreyer-Dufer. I fe was bapt ized and 
later brought to America lo teach language laboratories at Abi lene 
Christi an College. The purpose of !his move was th at this brother 
might ga in a good knowledge of the Bible, and might later return 
lo France as missionary teacher. This ef forl proved frni t lc~s when 
Dufer depa rted [rom the faith. 

Th rough this cx-pri csl and olhers word was received of a group 
meeting in . lrasbourg. France th at was very clo,;r lo lhc truth in 
most points of doclrinc and life. They called Lhe111S('lvcs "Chrislia ns" 
and their only dcsirl' was lo " restore the ehmch or Chris1:· ThPy 
mcl in lite "Salle de la Bonne Nouvelle" {Hall of Ilic Good News} . 
Vi sils ll'i lh th ese brclhren hav<' not as ycl produced harmony on 811eh 
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maLLers as Lhe Lord's Supper and music in Lhe worship. To this 
write r's knowledge there were no long-ter m results of the work done 
by the servicemen in F rance during and after Lhe wa r. 

From 1946 Lo 19-18, in Germany, serving in the Occupation 
Forces of the Army was a 28 year old capta in, Ma urice C. Hall. 
who pa id a v is it to F rance with his family. He had traveled in the 
P hilipp ine I slands and in most of Europe ; Lh e devastation of war h ad 

lefL its ma rk. He had felt deeply the influence of Otis Ga tewood an d 
lfoy Palmer and had been amon g Lhe first to worsh ip in the newly 
organ ized meeLi ngs in F rankfurt , Germany. He had toured I taly 
with BreLhren Ga tewood, P aden and Hatcher as they looked out tha t 
fi eld . By 194.S Hall was p repa red to leave the a rmy career and to 
ded icate his life Lo preaching the gospel. After completing the B. A. 
degree a t Abilene ChrisLi an College, where he was greatly inspird by 
h is assoc ia tion wiLh Professo rs Schug, Treat and l\li ller, he and his 
fcllow-sLudent l\Ieh-i n Anderson decided Lo go Lo Europe, to France to 
work for the Lord. The Nor thside church in Abilene, where the 
Ha lls worshiped, permitted Lhese two breLhren the use of their bu ild
ing one Sunday a fternoon in Lhe spring of 1949. Speeches and ex
horLations we re made by several in terested indi viduals, including 
Olan Hick~, then edi tor of the Christian Chronicle, and J. W. Treat 
of Abilene Christian College. After Mauri ce Ha ll and Melvin Ander
son had spoken a eo 11 Lribulio11 was taken toward the travel fund of 
these b reth ren an d the effort to bring ChrisL Lo France had begun . 

From July Lo November of 19 1.9 Lhese Lwo breth ren preached all 
over Lhe Soulhwesl, Midwest and the South Lo gain support for their 
fami lies an d the work. The NorLh Park ch urch in Abilene delermined 
lo underwri Le and pa rtially furn ish the uppor l o f the l\Ielvin An
de rsons. and the church meeting on Cleveland Avenue, W ichita, Kan
!'as, determi ned to send the Halls. being helped by nume rous other 
churches. 

ln :.\o,·cmber. 1949, these two fami lies a rrived al Le Han e on 
th e . . America. They \\'ere greeted by five American Ch ristians : 
J. Lee Roberts. an arL student from Fort Worth, Texas, Willia m 
Green, professor o f classics, UniversiLy of California , doing research 
in Pa ris and in other pa rts of Europe, and Lhe A. E. Clamp itt fam ily 
(Brother and Sis ter Clampitt and Lheir daughte r Margaret, who la ter 
married J. Lee Roberts-they arc now missionaries in Liege, Bel
gium ). 
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The nexl Sunday a group of Americans, about 12 in number, 
met in Lhe home sha red by the Halls, Andersons and lat.er BroLher 
Rober ls al 22 Rue Lou is Blanc, P re SI. Gervais, Seine. This was the 
meeting place of 1he chu rch for seYeral weeks. By the Lime that the 
group was numbering 15 a rented room was found al 84. Rue de 
Grcnclle. This l'pacc could be rented on an hourly basis. IL was here 
thaL Lhe church held iLs first. revival wi lh French-speaki ng American 
evangclisL S. F. T immerman o.f Pepi nsler, Belgiu m, doing lhe preach
ing. Thi s mccling resulted in fi ve bapti ms. JI was well supported 
by the American Ch ristians. From this momcnL forward French 
services were held. ConLacL was made also with oLhcr prospecls .from 
the north of France. Several mecLings were held by Brethren Hall 
and Anderson. AL last. a few were convert.eel, and BroLher Anderson 
continued going back an d forth on Lhc Lrain each Lord's ffay Lo 
preach for them. . erviccs were hegu11 al ceaux. near Pa ris. and 
meeLings were held in Se\'l'eS and Brunor. ome were interested and 
some converlcd, buL never enough to form a small church. They 
t·a me into Paris for worship. 

Brother and Siste r Hal Frazier. preacher of Orleans. Brolher 

L. 1-:. Cranford of NashYi llc. Ten11e::;scc, Brother and Sisler 

~ fau rice Hall of Paris on Ler racc of Hal l home in Paris suburb. 
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ln the fall of 1950 the brethren decided that a permanent meet· 
ing place wh ich could be advertised and wh ich would be avai lable al 
all Lime was most necessary to the growth of the work. A lease was 
bought on a third floor of an old bu ilding in the 9th postal section of 
Paris. This is the reel light district of Paris. (Insufficient funds 
forced the mi ~sion workers-against their belier judgmenl - lo put 
up with this location. ) Thi s properly has served the church for the 
pasl ~ i x years as both omcc and meeting plarr. IL is loca ted al 11 
Rue des l\ Tarlyr~, Paris, 9r. 

By the Lime that Brother J. Lee Hobrrls had seen the workers 
through the early stages of learning the language he fell the need of 
Iurlhcr training, so he returned to America to study. oon after
wards Brother Owen Aikin came Lo work in Paris. The Aikin fam
ily was well qua Ii fied for this work. They had prC\·iously worked in 
Oregon. Idaho and Washington. They ha\•e done an outstanding 
work and continue lo do it. This famil y came supported by funds 
given and received by the brethren al Cb·cland A Yenuc, Wichita. 
Kansas. fn 1952 the Halls returned to America due to l\Irs. Hall's 
health, lca,•ing Brother Aikin and a young convert, Epi Bilak, to 
carry on in Pa ris. Brother Anderson lo work in the 1 orth o[ Prance. 

A few months later additional worker · came Lo swel l Lhe ranks. 
I 11 January of 1953 Donald Daugherty. supported by the Danville, 
ll linois church. and Floyd Dnv i , supported by the Westside church 
of Cleburne, arrived in Paris. While there thry lea rned French and 
helped oul greatly in Lh c American church and worked Lo start a 
group of Americans in Orleans Lo meet. This accomplished, Don
ald Daugherty mo,·ecl lo Orleans, and rloyd Davis moved Lo help 
Brother Anderson in the ~orth of Prance. ft should be said here 
that much t imc and effort has been expended by the missionaries to 
help the milit ary congregations either by leachi ng or by preaching. 
This ha:; heen especially true in Paris. Laon. Chaumont and Orleans. 
These groups ha,·c in turn helped other· lo sta rt meeting 0 11 other 
military ba:<l':;. ::\ lil itary churches arc no" meeting. besides the 
places mentioned abo,·e, al Etain. Kaner. Chaleauroux, Royan, Roche
fort. Camp Bussac and Chinon. 

During Brother Ha irs forced absence from the work he Lraveled 
1·011sidcrablr in America lo encourage support of the work and lo 
raise somt• fund,: toward a pl'rmancnl meeting place. In 1953 Sisler 
Hairs hl'alth had impro,·cd suffi ci ent (~- to perm il their retu rn. Thi:> 
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was effected in September of 1953. They broughL wilh them a not he r 

worker, C. E. Wilson and family, supporled by the Lamar Ave. 

Church of Chrisl in P aris. T exas. T he W ilson fami ly worked pr in· 
cipally with the American group in Paris and in Chaumont In 1955 

Lhcy relurncd lo Lit e S tates due Lo a ch ronic illness of thei r son. 

This ~cn•ri-room home and surrounding land will be the 

center o f a cam p fo r t hildren to be begun th is year by the Paris 

cong regat ion . The building. owned by a Frrnch b rothe r, wi ll 

be furni ~lwd to us on a non·renl bas is. 

Tlte A ikin famil y was b roughL hornc in 1953 to r eport on the 

work and Lo enjoy a period of rest. During Llris severa l-months 

period the A ikins traveled o\·er the Gnitcd S tales raising funds for 

prin ting Lracts and gai ning help Lo creel a building in Pari s. These 

funds \\·e re nol forthcoming in su ffi cienl sums to permit the build· 
ing, but a bu ild ing fund was started in both the tales and in France 

Lo buy or erecl a bu ild ing . 

Many art icles and lcucrs were writt en during 1956 to encourage 

he lp Lo Lhi s bui lding project. Finally, with the return of Lhe ] fo ll 

fami ly fo r a rest a nd report, a fund was completed which permi lled 

Lhe purchase of a nice piece o f properly, formerly an au tomobile 
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showroom, which is at th is moment being investigated by the archi· 
Leet prior Lo beginning Lhc work of remodeling. This properly, which 
included a nice apa rtment on the second floor, will have space for 
an audito rium scaling 200 persons, three classrooms, restrooms, bap· 
tislry on the ground fl oor and pace for the American brethren on 
the second floor, with room there for two classrooms. It will be ready 
for occupancy by the end of 1957. These m•w quarters are localed 
al 4 rue Deodat de Scvcrac, P a ris 17e. 

The breth ren in Orleans arc ver y fortunate lo have an excellent 
meeting place al 7 rue Eugene Vignal. Those in Li lle occupy quarters 
a l 32 Rue Th iers. The church in Chaumont is meeting in a rented 
s toreroom at 6 Rue de Trufussc. The church meets in Ecai llon 
(Nord) in the home of Brother Andrejewski. and in Taney al the 
H otcl Excelsior. 

Workers who have come lo lake the place of some who have 
gone home or lo begin new work are Brethren Robert Grigg, sup
ported by the Broadway church of Hou ton, Texas, who is working 
in Lille; Farrell Till. supported by churches in southern Missouri, 
who is laboring in Nancy: and Hall Frazier, supported by the church 
in Danville, lllinois, now a t Orleans. 

There arc two native frcn ch workers doing full-time evangelistic 
work now. Brother Hi chard Andrejew ki, rcccnli y returned from 
two years study a l Harding College, is working at Bruxelles during 
the lea,·c Lo the Stales of the Hilton Terry famil y. Brother Le Cardinal. 
the father-in-law of Donald Daugherty, is preaching in Pa ris, and 
promi ses lo become an outstanding serrnn t of God. 

As the preacher,; become more accustomed lo the mentali ty of 
the people wi th whom they labor and with the language in which 
they preach, as new workers a rc recruited from among the French 
converts, the religious liberty permitted by the na tion of France can 
but lend itself lo the c Lablishmcnl of many fine and sl rong churches 
in France. 

Though the work in France has not had the immediate mush
room g rowth experienced in some of Lhe other fi eld , it has enjoyed 
an ever widening circle of influence that is encouraging. Among 
such com·crls is Julian Enguidanos, formerly a Jesuit scminarisL, who 
heard Lhc Lrulh in Paris and now serves as Professor of Languages a l 
George Pcpperdin e College, Los Angeles, Calif. Michael Arey, a 
nat ive Hungarian, re turned lo his country after having been con-
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vc1t ecl in lhe no rthe rn purl o[ France . J Le writes tha t he has a l· 
ready had lhc oppor lun ity of preachi ng lo his people in his na tive 
longue. Epi Bila k, a Rus ian-. P olish-, Germa n-, French- a nd Eng
lish-speaking U kra inia n, ll' ill soon complc lc his ll'Ork as Da vid Lips
comb College. H e plans lo retu rn to I· ra nee where he hea rd a nd 
obeyed the truth, lo take that t ruth to the man y refugees of the Iron 
Curta in count ries living in France, then lalc r i[ God permi ts beyond 
lh e J ron Curta in. 

Anothe r example o[ the inrl uence of lhc French wo rk was in the 
conve rsion of a Beirut, Leba non, doctor, head of the l\Iun icipal 
H ealth of Be irut, Dr. M ajc.la la ni retu rned lo his nat ive la nd Lo per
fo rm a double mission-cure lhc body ll'hi lc he cures the soul. Great 
hopes arc held fo r the fin a l rc,,ults of lhe Co rrrsponclence Course in 
French which is be ing stud ied by se\•e ral hundreds of sludents in 
many na tions of the world. On ly God knows the eventual r esults of 
your cffo rls in sPnding lhe go~pcl lo lhc na lion of F rance. 

HEPOlff 0 7'\ TO CH. 

The meeti ng al Tour,.:. a city of a bout 80.000 ::ome 150 mi les 

7 

Bui lding in wh ich meeting was held in Tours, I· ranee, in 
. cptembc r, 1957. City g ranted use of g round floor on no cha rge 
bas is. T hough no con l acl ~ in c ity, ave rage of sixty-seven French 

vis itors pe r service. 
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southwcsl of Paris, was held from Tuesday, cpl. 3, to Friday, Sept. 
6 . With the a id of slides wh ich Brother Ha ll made in the Holy Land 
a series of four le sons cO\·ering Lhc e nti re life o f Chrisl was pre
sented. These slides arc a sure mra 11s of drawi ng a crowd and many 
spiritual lru ths arc presented during Lhc series. The a tlcndance al 
Tours was as follows : Tuesday 4 I visitors, 17 present: Wednesday 
75 present , 72 ,·isilors ; Thursday 86 present , 83 vi ilors; and Friday 
61 present, 58 visitors. 

As a result of this meeting a forme r denomi na tional preacher 
and fami ly were converted. We bcl ie,·c tha t oon he will be ready 

to serve the Lord in the more perfec t under landing of his will. He 
peaks French. Dutch and English. There were several othe rs who 

signed up for the correspondence roursc and to rccci,·e our monthly 
pa pc r-uie et Verile. 

A meeti ng (during Lhe next 60 clays) to follow up these con· 
tac ts is br ing planned with Brother S. F. Timmerman preach ing, and 
we bclie,·c Lhal such a meeting will consolida te the work and result 
in a New Testament church being La r tecl al Tour . Bro ther Richard 
Anclrejew ki and Brother Le Cardina l are plan ning on going Lo Tours 
once each week to help oul with a Bible study. This meetin g was 
held in th e Hotel de Vi lle (= City Hall ) . 

REPORT ON CHATEAUROUX 

Nestling in Lhe pla ins of France, about ] 50 miles directl y Lo the 
south, is a Lown of some 35,000 people called Chalcauroux. H aving 
already a milita ry group of considerable strength meeling, our be· 
lieving brethren among the Gis, like ourselves, were interested in 
seeing work begun among these French people. Brother Le Cardinal 
and wife gave oul invita tion cards announcing the meeting. Fifty 
large bi llboard signs were put up to encourage this meeting. A 
newspaper ad and article appeared in the da ily newspaper. The mili 
tary personnel brought in goodly numbers of fr iends. There were 5,1 
present Tuesday, 69 on Wednesday, 61 Thursday, 67 on Friday. 
Fi fteen s igned up for both the correspondence course and the Vie el 
Verile monthly. 

As a result of the interest man ifested in the meeting Brother 
Richa rd And rcjcwski has been invited Lo move Lo Chatcauroux Lo 
work toward the establishmen t of a church in tha t area. Brother Le 
Cardina l has been asked Lo come the re to remain with him for a Lime 
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Lo help him in Lhis work. Herc is onf' a rea where the American 
miliLary personnel arc greatly respected and loved in general and 
especia lly the Christians, and where much good wi ll surely come from 
the ir fri endships wi th French people. 

PLANS FOR THE FUTUH!c: 

Cod be in g our help and our slrcngth, we will hold two such 
meet ings per month as long as the funds arc avai lable . The ncxl 
one will be in Heims, in "La Salle des Petcs," 17 Boulevard de la 
Paix, Oct. 21-25. Heims, a city of over 100.000, was the place of 
the baptism of Clovis in 496 and became the au thorized place for 
consecration of the kings of France. In l'J.29 Joan of Arc was in 
Reims when she had Charles VII consecra ted for the throne o( 
France. 

The meeting will be held in the hadow of the ornate Gothic 
Cathedral of Rcims, world famous for its rose window and rich 
ornamental tylc. The Lord willing, we sha ll be in Le l\Ians al the 
·' allcs des Concerts., fi rn ni ghts likewise. then al Rouen, and al 
Am icns, each for five nights o( meetings. 

Bre thren, look al the map of France. What has been done in 
Tours and Chaleau roux can be duplica ted in 25 French cities such 
as Bordeaux, 250,000; Nice with 235,000; Nantes, 210,000; Tou
louse, 285,000; Lyon, 470,000; J\iforscillc, 700,000, noL Lo men lion 
Lwo dozen oilier c iti es of France with about l.00,000 populnt ion. 



They of Italy . . (Heb 11 :241 

Cline R. P aden 

lt takes a hearl thal has been touched and tendered by the 
teachings of Christ lo walk across the ca rnage and pi llage of war 
and yet sec onl y the spir itual needs of a nation. Flying shrapnel and 
fa lling deb ris arc nol lhc only things that inflict their ugly wounds on 
lhe battlefield. Wounds of far deeper conseq uence a rc often opened 
in the heart a nd conscience of those who know of a belier way. One 
can stand and look upon cities that ha\'e been turned into Bomber 
targets and houses that haYe become pillboxe and pass it off by say
ing, '"Th is is war··: he can trample across elem lated farm lands and 
burned oul forests and factories and expla in it a ll by remembering 
"all is fa ir in war." But no one who has the spirit of Chris t can 
sec Leeming m ill ions of pricsl r idden, image-war h ipi ng peoples g rop
ing about as in lygian darkness and remain impas iYc. Several or 
our brethren found themselves in the billerest fighting of the I talia n 
ca mpai gn and ther were wounded in body a nd in spirit. Some o[ 
them vowecl tha l if in his providence he would gui<le them safely 
through tlw wa r they would return lo Ital y afte r the ccssalion of hos
tili ties lo take up the spiritual "'arms or our warfare" and wage war 
against the ;;p ir itua l ignorance tha t prc1·ai led the re. S ince these were 
nol the 001H o-be- forgollc11 prayers of ca red soldiers, Lhc Lord heard 
those prayers and did providentially sec them th rough the confli ct. 
An d these b rethren kc pl thei r vows. 

This. then. is a s to ry Lhal begi ns and end ' with Cod·s providence. 

From ] 9 J6. when plans began lo be fo rmula led for this work. 
the re were many doubtful opin ions e:-.prcsscd aboul the advisability 
of uch a n unde rtaking. ~ lo re answers than were then availa ble were 
thought necessa ry for the making of workable pla ns. and a fact· 
findi ng trip lo Ital )· wa made in Lhe latter part o[ 1947 by BroLher 
Bill Hatcher and the writer. We were jo ined in Switzerland ln
Brother Otis Gatewood an d Brother Maurice Hull both of whom a~
compa nied us 011 our sun·ey lour. The fac ts lhal were learned on 
I his tour did much lo stimulate in terest in the project: but e1·e11 
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among brethren who were actively interested in the unde rtaking there 
was the feeling that the Ita li an governmen t, in fluenced as it is by the 
Catholic Church, would never permi t the church of Christ to send a 
g roup of missionaries Lo I Laly for the pu rpose of establishing the 
church on Italian soil. i\ Ianr £cit, and many said openly, that they 
should " not invest in the expe riment." 

By Lhe end of 1948 all that could hnmanly be done to gel this 
wo rk under way had been done. Thirteen America ns and one I talian 
war-bride were packed an d ready Lo go. Applica tions had been 
made out for each one and presented Lo Lhe Ita lian governmen t's 
Consul General in New Orlea ns, La . He had told us by letter that 
visas would be required for our going to Ilalr, and when applications 
for visas were finall y presented lo him, all we could do was wait and 
pray. Req uests were scnl Lo several "church papers" for special 
prayers for the group, tha t somehow a way would be opened up for 
our cnlry into Ita ly. 

When all human resources had been spenl Cod in his providence 
pro,· ided lhe opening . In 19'}7 Lhe Italian go\·ernment required of 
us Lhat we obtain a Lourisl permi t for the survey Lour. In 1948 in 
an e ffort to attract more tourists, Italy did away with the need for 
Lhe touris t pe rmit·. Jn facl that new regulat ion fi gured rather prom
i11cntl y in our entry into Ita ly, for Lhe It alian consul made the mis
take of saying Lo our lravel agent. "Tell your clients Lo proceed to 
[ta ly, a new ruling has obviated the 11cccs8ily o f obta ining visas for 
Americans going there." 

The I talian consul made a mistake here. Only tourist visas we re 
no longer required. Bui we, believing 1hal he knew whereof he spoke, 
sailed from New York ha rbor on January LJ.. 19tf9. We h ad been in 
r1 aly a month before the Italian governme11L discovered their mistake. 
And we are ashamed lo say lha l we had been lhe re seYeral year!' 
be(ore it dawned on ti" that it was lhe Lord who had made it pos-
ible for us to get inlo lhe country. We could nol hHe gone Lo hal~

any othe r way. Thal is why we ha ,·c come Lo consider the mistake 
made by the consul as lhc working of Cod"s proYidence. 

Landing in Ita ly before the program o( post-war reconstruction 
had restored the bui ldi ngs destroyed by war and seeing the care· 
free smile on the face of the people was a shocking experience to most 
o( us-especially lo the wives. Unloading our belongings at the port 
of Naples and fin ding our way to a hotel through long lines of beg· 
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gars lcfl many of the wiYes in tears. They thought Lhal lhc prospects 
for reaching these people with the gospel was a hopeless one. Tor 
did they relish the thought of living in such an environment. We 
ran look back upon that first night now and smile. We would wel
rome the opportunity of working again, even among the " 1apolitani." 

First efforts Lo establish the church in the city of Frasca ti were 
succcssf ul. Bul success brought trouble. Our work completely took 
the opposition by surprise and the energetic methods employed by 
the missionaries completely stripped the slower moving priests o( the 
advantage that numerical strength gave them. The Capuccini monks 
were our chief adversaries in the Frascati area, an d from two to a 
dozen of them attended many of the Bible classes nightly. 

Saturday a fternoons would see all the workc•rs come together 
fo r a business meeting. The number of Bibles di tributccL the num
ber of classes conducted, the number of baptisms aclmini Lcrcd, t11c 
number of miles registered on the jeep were all reported. It was 
thrillin g lo hea r of the many efforts being crowned with success un
der the most violent opposition al Limes. Perhaps you think it strange 
Lo . cc us list the number of miles registered on the jeeps in the same 
catego ry with bapti sms and classes conducted. But there is a reason. 
With the two jeeps our only means o[ travel and with seven gospel 
preachers depend ing on them for transportation it almo t required 
the wisdom of Solomon lo know how Lo tabulate the expense of opc
rali ng these two vehicles. Each preacher u ing the jeeps was charged 
so much per mile. This he paid out of his 0\1·n pocket since funds 
for such were not available from any other source. Gasoline was 90 
cents per gallon. and it depended on how much work a man had 
clone during the past week as to ho,,- well he ate during the next. 
With each of the workers conducting from eight Lo 10 classes and 
with some of them dri,·ing great distances one can well imagine the 
tremcndou:; cost to the worker the one item of Iran portat ion was. 

Worker,; and their supporting congregations were : William C. 
Hatcher, supported by the Hayes Avenue church in Detroit, Michi
gan, with aid from other Detroi t churches; Jack McPherson, sup
porletl by the church in 1 ocona, Texas, with aid from other congrc
gut ion'3 : Dayl P iLLman, supported by the North Beach church in 
Corpu~ Christi, Texas, with other congrcgution aiding; Harold 
Paden, supporled by the Eastsidc congrega tion in Lubbock, Texas, 
with aid from olher churches ; Wyndal Rud 011. supporled by the Sea-
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graves, Texas, church, wi th help from other churches; Gordon Lin· 
scoll , who went Lo Italy Lo . Ludy under Lhe G. I. Bill, and was later 
supported by the Skillman Avenue church in Dallas, Texas; and the 
write r, supported by the Crescent TJill church in Brownfield, T exas. 

Major difficulties in c,·err phase of our work were experienced 
during Lhe firs t rear of opera tion. Violence flared in practically 

every locality \\'here the church sought Lo esta blish itself. R ioting, 
flyin g stones, pandemon ium, ba rr icaded buildings and even bombings 
and police raids kept the workers in an almost continuous stale of 
shock, but il also advertised the meetings and increased the allcncl
a ncc after the violence was curbed by the always la te-arri ving police. 

ln December of 194.9 fou r major problems faced us : (1) On 
December 9th Lhe goYernmcnl informed us that \\'C would now be re· 
quired lo obtain an unobtainable license Lo continue our relief pro· 
gram that had created so much good will among the people of a wide 

area. Before we \\'e re able lo slop the sending of packages by tele· 
graphing the Gospel Adrncalc, the I· irm Foundation , and the Chris· 
Li a n Chronicle of the new ruling, more than 1,000 packages had 
slacked up in customs and in intervening months they began lo rot 
in th e humid cl ima lc of R ome. 

(2) Four days la te r a mob of 4,000 men armed wi th slicks and 
. Lones ~cnl Brethren l\'lcPhr r. on, Hudson, H a tcher and P iuman scur· 

rying for cover, as they a llcmplcd lo reach a regula r ly scheduled class 
in Caslelgondolfo. 

(~) A week la te r pol ice succeeded in closing Lhe Orphans' home 
which had been under Lhrca l of rl o~nrc for more than three months. 
All the boys were senl away. 

(tJ) A week and a ha lf la ter our visas expired and the Minister 
of the T nlcrior, Mario Scelba, decla red that. the church of Christ was 
a Commu nist fron t and that il.s American miss ionaries would n ol be 

g iven extension of their visas. 
Fears Lhal ou r \1·ork would br completely s lopped were shared 

on both sides of the Atlantic . These fears touched off a virtual 
avalanche o f lcllers an d telegrams of protest which descended upon 
\Va hington, D. C. Senator Tom Connally told us that he had re· 
ccivcd as manr as " ten thousand lellcrs and telegrams a day for a 
while." T his show of sympathy and strength brought. the r ight kind 
of pressure on the Italian government and caused them to back down 
on the ha rsh stand they had taken aga inst us. Later in Jan ua ry om 
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\·isas were renewed and still la ter the Orphanage was a llowed to be 
reopened. A temporary respite had been won. 

News o( our diHiculLies began Lo flood Lhe magazines and news· 
papers o( Ita ly, bringing a deluge of appea ls for i nformation about 
the church from every quarter. When 40 letters had been received 
from Mi lan, Brethren Harold Paden and Sandro Corazzo went Lo 
answer them in per on. Some o( the people were baplized an d they 
decided Lo remain in Milan. A man wrote from Cosenza Lo tell of 
the local priests' having taken their golden Madonna from a round the 
a ltar and replacing it with a brass one, and extending an im·itation 
at the same li me to "come establish a church based upon the 1ew 
Testament." Brother Salvatore Puliga went and has since established 
th ree churches in that a rea. By invita tion the church spread from 
one end o( Tta ly to the other. One man, pe rhaps inspi red by the 
1950 Catholic ' ·holy year;· wrote that he wanted to walk from his 
city-Lo Frascati-a distance of over 400 miles-as a sort of pi lg rim
age wh ich wou ld end in his baptism. 

Aside from the h undreds of letters that came from Italy a nd from 
many othe r nations of Europe (correspondence with a p riest in 
Portugal resulted in his coming Lo Rome to be baptized ) there were 
many who came in person to talk with us. Some of them came 
representing a group of interested part ies. One such man came lo 
us from Genoa asking for someone lo begin work in U1al city. We 
were sorry lo disappoint him; but we aid furnish him with the ad
dress of tJ1e neare t congregation to him, l\Iilan, about 100 miles 
away. ome time later this man was in }.Iilan and on a s treetcar he 
struck up conversa tion with a distinguished looking gentleman who 
sa t dcside h im. At lengtJ1 tlle conversation turned Lo religion, and 
fi nally lo tJ1e church of Christ about which both had read in the 
newspapers. The man from Genoa told of his visit with us in Fras
cali , and told the man sitting near him that there was a congrega
tion of the church o[ Christ in Milan . " I have the address of tJ1e 
church of Christ here in Milan, i( you want i t," the Genovese sa id. 
" I'd like lo have it," the other replied. The man from Genoa pro
duced the address and gave it lo Fausto Salvoni , who was destined 
to be one of the greatest preachers of the church of Chris t in all 
Europe. IL was a happy day for Lhe cause of our Lord when these 
l wo lo Lal strangers providentially met. 

The difficulties we encountered in tq;ng lo remain on the field 
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made obvious the need for a Lrain ing p rogram ror na tive workers. 
L illie time was losl in gelling Lhis program un der way. Before we 
had been on the field th ree months we began looking for malcrial 
for this e fforl. Brolhcr Sand ro Corazzo, suppor ted by Lhe Grand 
Avenue church in hcrman, Texas, for over seven years, prcscnl 
preacher for Lhc churr h in Rome a nd ediLor fo r the past Lhrce years 
of fl Seme Del Regno, our monLhly publication, was a mong the Iirs l 
Lo enlcr our training program. 0 Lhers who have studied wi lh us and 
who have for some time been acquitting themselves admirably in 
the work are : A urelio i'\ori, ex-fria r, supporlcd by the church in 
Winters, Texas ; a l\'atore Puliga, supported by the church in J ack
son, l\Iississippi : Franro Coco, one of our interpreters. suppo rted by 
the chu rch in Swcclwa tcr. Texas; Rodolfo Bcrdi ni , who was fired 
from the i\lin istry of the ln tcrior for becoming a "Prolestant," sup· 
ported by the Hayes Ave. church in Detro it, Michigan; V incenzo 
Huggicro, cx-Baplisl preacher in Rome, supported by the church in 
Complon, Ca liforn ia; Dario Maffei, ex-Baplisl preacher a nd g reat 
personal worke r, supported by Lhe Fort Wort h and Jax SLrccL church 
in l\ l idland, Texas; Gian Luigi Guidici, cousin of Anicelo Sparagna, 
whose corwc rsion led lo paragna's conversion, supported by the 
church in Colorado prings. Colorado; Ernesto ala , supported by 
Lhe church in Roswrll. i\'cw Mexico; An tonio Bula, holder of a doc· 
Lor·s degree in philosoph y. now preach ing in i\lei:si11a. supported by 
Lhc church in 13a ytown. Texas; Francesco ca rfi. ex-Advcnl isl 
preacher, presently preach ing for the church in Ca tan ia, icily, sup· 
ported by the I fi :rlrla nd church in San Anlonio, Texas; Ugo Monaco, 
ex-Baptist preacher. preaching for the church in Genoa, supporled 
by the church in Bellflower, California ; Raffaele Paone, ex-priest, 
ex-Methodist preacher, preach ing now fo r the church in Padova, 
suppor ted by tire ch urch in South Gate, Califo rnia; It alo M inestroni , 
ex-priest, preaching for tir e church in Bologna, supporlccl by Lhe 
church in Lamesa, Texas; Gilberlo DeLuca, g rca l personal worker. 
suppor ted by the Southside church in l\ I idland, Texas; Leo Luca 
Bona no, ex-Pentecosta l, supported by Lhc church in Burbank, Cali 
fornia , now preaching for the church in Alcssand ria: Lido P clrini, 
rccipienl of much pcrl'ecul ion, ex·priest, suppor ted by Lhc Prcslon 

Road church i n Dalla!:, Texas; Luigi Lis i, cx-Firsl ChrisLian, preach

ing for the church in Trieste, supported by the church in Cross 

P lains, Texas. 0Llrcrs a rc sLudying now on a sort o r Paul-TimoLh y 
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basis with an American ernngelist. i\lo l of Lhe credil for a success
ful work can be auributed Lo the wonderful way in which these men 
have worked in the Lord's ,·ineyard. 

In 1950 the Italian goYcrnmcnl relaxed its restrictions long 
enough Lo pcrmil Brethren Carl Mi tchell, Howa rd Bybee and Melvin 
Pownall and family to en ter the country. New workers meant new 

strength, and possibi li ties to go into new a reas prev iously unworked. 
Soon a string of congregations stretch ing from Como up near the 
Swiss border a ll the way down the Ita lian boot, more than a thous
and miles by winding mounta in roads, were meeting for work and 
worship. Even on the island of ici ly churches were springing up. 
Brother l\Tclvin Pownall mo,·ed in to the industrial city of Turin 

(Torino) and established a good work. It became a radiating center 
for operations in the smaller cities a roun d. Brother Carl Mitchell 
moved Lo F lorence, the cultu ral center of Ita ly and with Lido Petrin i 
began the Lask of ernngelizing Lhal area. hortl y after the begin
ning of that work Brother W yndal Hudson sta rted the work in t.he 
Leghorn-Pi sa area. Howard Bybee had a good beginning in the 
university city of Padova (Padua) by this Lime. Brother Carl H ecker 
a nd wi fe came to Frascali in 1952 lo take over the operation of t.he 
Home. 

Bul the per iod of r ela tive quiet. during which t.he church was 
growing rapi dly was broughl lo an abrupt. end in Seplember, 1952. 
The church was closed in Alessandri a one week and in Rome the next. 
The order was reported to have been sent Lo a ll the "comm issar iati" 
in Italy where the church was located Lo close down the meet ing 
places and lo post guards before the entrances Lo prevent worshipers 
from ente ring. Again the future of the church was in doubt. And 
again, by the grace of Goel and the active part played by the Ameri
can brethren the difficulties were temporar ily cleared up. Additional 
doors of opportunity were opened up through this conlro,·ersy, and 
as many as we had facilities to Lake advantage of were cntP.red. 

In 1951 the ItaJian governmenl permillecl five more workers and 
thei r fam il ies lo enter Italy, at the same Li me denying visas to Day! 
Pit.Iman (who had been in Ita ly wi th the original group but who 
had been home for a while) and David Lavender . Pittman returned 
Lo Lhc Stales, and Lavender went into T rieste, which was then oc
cupied by the All ies. There he obtained a visa without diific ulLy. 
Paul Rogers of Texas City, Texas, la ter joined him in Trieste and 
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obla ined a visa just before Lhe Lerrilory o( Trieste was returned to 
ILaly. 

The five men who obLained visas from the Ita lian government 
in 1953 were Gerald Paden, supported by Lhe 10th an d 11road Street 
church in Wichit a Falls, Texas; John Bulls, supporled br Lhe church 
in i'\ashvi lle, Tennessee; L. V. Pfeiffer, supported by Lhc Preslon 
Road church in Dallas, Texas; \Vyndal Hudson, supported by Glen
wood church of Tyler, Texas. (Hudson had return ed home for a 
brief sla y and was permilled Lo return with a visa) ; and Bernard 
Howell , supported by a church in California. 

Brother John Bulls wiLh Aurelio Nori went to Palermo, Sici ly, 
and has succeeded in establishing a strong congregation in Sicily's 
largest city. Brother L. V. Pfeiffer moved with hi s fami ly and with 
Brother ltalo i\Iineslroni into Bologna, Communism's capital city in 
flair . Bernard Howell with Franco Coco al his side went into Genoa 
Lo al last an wcr the calls that had come from so manr in Lhat city. 
Gerald Paden stayed in Rome lo a. isl with the giganlic Lask of 
allempting lo establish Lhe ca use in Cat holicism's capital city, pub
lishing fl Seme Del Reg110 on our own printing press (wh ich formerly 
belonged lo the Vatican) and of learning some of the Lcchnicali ties 
of dealing wilh both the ILalian and Lhe American governmenls. The 
hanrlwrilin g was already on the wall for the wri ler, and plans to oust 
us from Italy. later successfu l, were already well under way. About 
this time Hilliard Story, whom the Italian goYernmen l chose lo be 
our replacement, made his applicati on to go Lo Italy. 

A two yea r running legal batllc over the right o( Lhe church in 
Rome Lo post a sign was Lhc next major problem. Though without 
doubt the controversy over the sign removed us from the scene of 
aclion we believe the good that was done far offsels an y loss Lhat 
may have been incurred. weeping reforms concerning righls to ad
vertise, to posl signs and lo pul up posters advertising church services 
were gained by these slrugglrs. The ri ght to assemble and the r ight 
lo preach without recogn ition from the govcrnmcnl a rc ~omc of the 
by-products of Lhosc costly court battles. 

Today Lhe church stands on the brink of a great period of 
growth. The infant church has begun Lo walk, Lo fl ex its 0 1rn mus
cles and lo make its imprint felt upon the history o( present-day 
religions in Ilaly. The Protestant groups in Italy, which at first 
joined the Catholics in opposing us and who, when they lat er saw 
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1hat we were gaining freedoms for themselves as well as for us, swung 
their sym path ies behind us, have once again begun Lo warn their 
people of the church because we have converted so many of their 
members and preachers to the truth . Catholics, who have used a 
dozen diffe rent tactics against us, ha\'C recently lost another of the ir 
weapons - their legal a rm which made use of Fascist laws--and 
may now turn again Lo employ the violence and bloodshed tha t char
acterized their opposilion in the begin ning. They a rc not expected 
Lo Lake continued reversals for their cause and continued growth of 
the cause of Lite Lord while lying down . 

In the fi rsl s ix months of 1956, one hundred and for ty persons 
were baptized and 12 new congregations were established. The 
church is now able lo counl on more 1han 800 fa ithful members as we 
go into Lhc eighth year of operati ons in f1a ly. Th e Lord has truly 
blessed us. 

With this fa ithful number already in the fold and with 25 na
tive preachers able Lo forcefully proclaim the gospel, with a congre
ga tion already in practically a ll the major ci ties, with over a thous
and enrolled in Bible correspondence courses, with a printing press 
of our O\,·n lo a id us in getting the gospel to many th rough tJ1c printed 
page. with an orphanage in which 35 boys live in hope through which 
we can demonstrate that we beli eve in practic ing Chris tian ity as well 
as preaching it, with a half dozen noble gospel preachers from this 
country on the f ield, with the love for the lo t in their hearts, with 
the tru th of the Lord by their side, and wi th his guidance to lead 
them we face the future with confidence and glance backwa rd only 
long enough Lo be sor ry for our mistakes and to be humbly grateful 
for his wonderful providence. 



Opportunities in Austria 

Bob Skelton 

Amidst the moun tains and r ivers of south centra l Europe is the 
c.:o unlry known as Austria. IL is loca led ma inly between Germany 
and I tal y. However ii. a lso borders on t.hc countries of Switzerland, 

Czechoslovaki a, Hungary and Yugoslavia . It is a lso one of the smaller 
countries of Europe, be ing a bout the size of the stale of South Caro· 
lina. But within its borders li,·e 7,500,000 people. They are mainly 
a n ag ricultura l people, and are very proficient a l it, though many of 
their methods arc of pasl times. As you lrn,·cl through the country 
you may sec a yoke of oxen pulling a wagon or plowing. W hen it is 
ha rvest li me you wi ll sec the men and women in the fi elds wi th their 
sickles harvesting the whr at and other gra ins as did their ancestors 

of man y years ago. Every now and then, though, you will see a 
modern tractor tha t is diesel-powered or a hay-baler or a threshing 
machine. Slowly but surely their farming methods a re being 

brought up lo dale. In some ways they a rc ahead of us. Land cro· 
sion is unknown and lhcy manage to produce good crops on the same 
fields year after year. Every ava ilable inch of lan d is used including 
hills ides that look unfarmablc . T hey arc a very ind ustrious people. 

Austria was not as much destroyed as he r neighbors of Germany 
and ltaly du r ing lhc last wa r. The rail ccnlcrs and bridges were the 
main ta rgets of the Bril ish and American planes. The ma in evidence 
of damage now is lhc.: many new bui ldings that s land where old ones 
were destroyed. The people haYe worked ha rd and have made grea t 
gains in restoring their country since the wa r came lo a close. 

As well as can be tole!. civilization in Austria da tes back to about 
the third century B. C. when the Celts moved in . l n this part of 
Austria sa lt was the all raclion and the holding power. Then about 
the first century A. D. lhc Homans moved this fa r north and main
ta ined Salzburg as a Roman outpost. The oldest known meeting 
place of Christians in this section of Europe is here in Salzburg, da t· 
ing from a bout 350 A. D. Some say the Roman soldiers brought 
Chr is liani ty lo this section of the country, but this is debatable. 
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a lzburg became known as alzburg in about the seventh century and 
for many centu ries was under the control of Roman Catholic bishops. 
In aboul the six teenth century the Aust rian Empire was born and 
remained a monarchy till aft er World War I when it was separated 
from Hungary and became a republic. Tn 1938 it was overrun by 
H itlcr, then occupied by lhe four powers Lill December of 1955 when 
il again became a republic. It is now an independent neutra l na ti on. 

As far as religion is concerned, the Catholics arc b y far the 
majority and the Catholic party is now the controlling party in power. 
To c ite Salzburg as an example : there a rc 32 Catholic churches and 
one Lutheran. During the Lime of the Lutheran Reformation the 
Catholic Church was almost extinct. Then about 1000 Jesui t priests 
were imported into the country and the lidc was turned Lo the op· 
positc di rection. Aust ria i a Catholic coun lry. I t is not domina ted 
however by the Catholi cs as some countries arc. There a rc many 
minor sects trying Lo gel a foothold in Au tr ia. The Baptists, Seventh 
Day Adventists, l\Jormons, Christ ian cientis ts and J ehovah's Wit· 
ncsscs arc all al work in the country. There is freedom of relig ion 
in Austria. 

There a re four major c ities in the counlry. T he capi ta l is Vien
na, lying almost on the Czechoslovakian border with a popula tion of 
over 2,000,000 people. The next la rgest is Graz, situa ted close to the 
Yugoslavian border with about 300,000 popula tion. Then in central 
Auslri a is Linz with about 200,000 populati on, a nd here on the Ger
man borde r is Salzburg with over 100,000 i n popula tion. Other 
important ci ties a re Innsbruck and Klagcnfurl each with close Lo 
l 00,000 population. 

TH E BEGI.\1.>I G\'G OF THE WOHK TN SALZB RC 

In the laller part of 1952 several soldiers stationed in and about 
"alzburg were comi ng lo l\Iunich-some 100 milcs--for worship with 

Brother Bob H are and others. With Brothe r H are's encouragement 
and aid they started meeting in one of the thea te rs controlled by the 
occupa tion forces during tha t same year. Hare preached for them 
once a month when possi ble, the GI's carr ied on the rest of the Lime. 
T he next year ther planned work among the Austrian people them
selves. In March, 1953, Otto i\Iillcr, one of the early converts in 
Salzburg, and Hare held a meeting i n Salzburg, baptizin g lhree. 
Later seven other Ausl rians, six Yugoslavians, one R ussian, one 
Czrchoslovakian, one German were baptized. Some of these con-
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1·e1ts, re fu gees, moved later from Salzburg, so \\"hen m y wife and I 
a rrived in Salzburg on Lhe 24th of Februa ry, 1956, we found 
only some six people meeting. But we found the work in as good a 
shape as could be expected considering the facl Lha t there had nol 
been an yone to look afler Lhe work for some time. 

With the generous help of GT soldie rs and others a bu ilding has 
been purchased at Schumacher SLreet, i'\o. 5, va lued a l SS,000 and 
scaling 85 people. Situated in a fine residential sec! ion of Salzburg, 
it has fin e prospects for Lhe future. 

Most of those reached thus far have been refugees. Among 
those baptized a re Len Austrians, six Yugoslavs, one Russian, one 
Czechoslovakia n and one German. Some have la ter emigrated but as 
Jar as possible we have followed up with these Lo find churches for 
Lhem where they have emigrated. 

THE NEED I N THE REST OF AUSTRCA 
Austria is insignificant as far as military value is concerned or 

Lhe occupalion would still be in progress. I t is insignificant from a 
political viewp oint or the Russians would never have igncd th r peace 
treaty. Bul we ar c persuaded Lha t from Lhe viewpoint of the church 
iL is mot significa nt because of its location. Localed bclwrcn Ger
many and Italy iL could form a bridge belween lhc churches in these 
Lwo counlrics and thus play an important role. 

..... 
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Fir L let us La lk about Austria itself and its needs. Look a l a 
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map of Auslria and nolice how Lhc four main c iLies a rc located on Lhc 
map so Lha l from a church in each the rest of Lhe counlry could be 
covered effectively. Vienna is localed on the easlcrn border, then 
Salsburg is localed on Lhc weslc rn border and a boul ha lfway bcLwcen 
in Lhc city of Linz. Then centrally located in Lhe soulh is the city of 
Graz. The only section th is would not cover is Lhc sout hwestern par t 
wh ich extends u ndernealh Germany lo Lhe border of Swi lzerland. A 
church in Innsbruck could cover this area . F rom five well eslablished 
churches it would be possible lo coYer Lhe entire count ry in time. 
or course il could not be accomplished overnight , nor in a year or 
Lwo, bu l il can be done, il musl be done. even and a half mi ll ion 
souls are involved. 

Linz. loca ted in cent ral Auslria on the Danube, is one of the 
most modern cities of Europe. If one d id nol hear Lhc language be
ing spoken he could a lmost believe he was in an Ame rica n city. This 
city was in the American zone duri ng the occupalion, Lhcre£ore many 
nice apa rtment houses were built. LiYing qua rte rs would present 
no problem. Where is the ma n Lhat will accept Lhe opportunity lo 
come and work in Lhis c ity of 200,000 losl souls? The sacr ifices 
would be few, the opporlun ili('s a re unlimited. W here is Lhe church 
lha l will underwri lc the cost of a work in Lh is c ity? 

Vienna is also localed on lhr. Danube bul in th e extreme easlcrn 
pa rl of Lhc country. Herc is a won derful old cily but now quite 
modern and rnry beauti ful. preferred br many over P aris. It is a 
ci ty composed of lwo and a half million lost souls. Words a re nol 
available to tell of the opportunilies that await a worker in this city. 
There is enough room for a half dozen workers. W here are Lhcy? 
\Vho will send Lhem? For Loo long p reachers have considered it a 
sacri fi ce and burden lo make their home in a foreign country. T o 

lake up semi-permanent res idence in one of Lhese cilics is a privilege 
not extended lo many. To learn a new culture and a new language, 
!hough for sure it is diffi cult, is nevertheless a wonderful oppor tun ity 
and privilege. 

I t has not yet been mr pr ivilege lo \"iSi l Lhe c ity of Graz, but I 
am told the weather there i much helter than in this pa rl of Auslria . 
He re the m mmers a rc very ra iny but in southern Austria they a rc 
\"cry f ine and full of ~unshinc. This cil y alFo offers a great oppor
lun ity and pr ivilege. 

Salzburg is one of the oldcsl cities of this pa rt o f Europe, da ling 
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back lo bdore the ti me of Christ when il was known as Juvavum. 
Ch rist ians havr been meeting here s ince lhc middle of the fourth 
century and then in about the sevcnlh century 1hc Catholic mon
astery was ri rsl built. For ma ny years the Chri slia ns me l in secret 
a nd ma ny were beheaded when discovered. The present opporluni
lies he re arc unlimited. We pray lhal Cod wi l g ive us 1he wisdom 
lo ulsc 1hcm to lhc best advantage. 

" Hccau!'C o r Austria's proximity lo the " Russian Satell it es" and 
because of A ustria's neutrality this land offers a rinc opportunity for 
religious pcnrlralion into the Soviet domina ted countries. For many 
years now th e Communist ideology has been pcnclrating, by hook 
or c rook, into the thinking and ideals of many peoples in many 
lands. Ts il not proper tha t true Christianity should begin lo pene
tra te with il s for g rea ter , diYine power and word into lhe hearts and 

souls of 1hc millions who sincerely desire to do God's wi ll behind the 
" Iron Curtain"? 

As much as some American Christians would like to enter those 
rields. yet a ll of them would have man y ha ndicaps, the greatest of 
all thei r A lll<'rican citi:enship. But among those conver ted in Europe 
there arc many who were born behind this very "Curtain." These 
would already know nol only the la nguagl'S or lhcsc peoples but a lso 
their rolkwayH, !heir national and spirilt1al cha racteri stics. The best 
invcstmcnl, in onr way of thinking, lhal some congrcgalion could 
make wot1ld be lo send several mature and highly capable men to 
Austria or olhcr such neutral country to train jusl such men for re
lig ious inril lrati on into Communist-dominal cd rot1nl rics. Who wi ll 
volunteer Lo "go in and po "CSs the land" {Dcul.. ] :8)? 

" Last lwo para:rraphs developed, with lhc aulhor' pe rmission, 
by the cdilor>:. 



Switzerland for Christ 

John T. !\IcKinney 

Switzerland is a small country a li u lc less than one-sixteenth Lhe 
size of Texas or almosl one-Lhird as large as Lhe stale of New York. 
[Ls popullaio11 is 11.,9 mill ion, also approximaling one-third tha t of 

New York Stale . Usually thought of as the land of Swiss cheese 
and Swiss watches, iL is far from the pea ant-country il is gcnc rall r 
thought to be and, Lo the casua l Louri l, mar appear to be. IL has 
in recent rea rs become a land of industrr. Less than one·fourlh of 
its working force is employed by agriculture; oYer ha ll is engaged in 
induslr r . IL is an important manufacturer of textiles, machiner y, 
engines and clcclrical and chemical p roducts. :Many a mountain 
peasant has left his Alpine cottage for employment in Lhc cities' in
dustries, and Lhc cities in turn arc spreadin g out to swallow up whole 

vi llages. some a lmosl as primitive in appearance as they were hun
dreds of years ago. 

The re ul t is a lrangc and picturesque mixture of old an d new; 
a bearded old prasa nL standing bewildered in Zurich"s maze of 
darling traffic; grazing cows sta ring a l a gleam ing municipal trolley
bus ; scores of au tomobiles and heavy trucks creeping along behind an 
ox-drawn hay-wagon; two li ttle girls 011 their way to school, one in 
long braids. a pron and knre-stocki ngs, the other in the la test Ameri 
can M iss outfit : a sprawling while mental hospital towering above 
an ancient waler mil l. or a narrow_ sleep cobble-stone alley opening 
into a mode rn. wide thoroughfare. 

Every city i uffrr ing tremendous growing pains. Pictu resque 
old Yillas a rc being lorn down lo make way for spacious modern 
apa rtments and office buildings. Tra£fic problems seem insurmount
able, and in Zu rich a subwar system is being considered as the only 
possible soluti on. pace is ex tremely lim ited in gene ral and immi
g ra tion lo wit;,,crland is very limited. A constan t battle is being 
waged in legislature between those who would presen ·e scen ic old 
relics of the past al any cost. and Lhosc who in sist tha t industrial and 
econom ic progrr;;;; arr more imporla nl t han monuments of hislor \". 
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Polit ics is of primary importance, a l bolh local and inlerna lional 
levels. Switzerland 's policy of neulraliLy i11 inl crnalional affairs 
inlercslingly has made ~harp cr itics of both press and ciLizens. Lead
ing Swiss ncwspapN arc read in C\·cry counlry of both Lhe eastern 
and wcslcrn worl ds for Lhci r detached, objective Lrcalment of world 
affairs. Considerable importance is laid upon their Yiews even in 
lhc world 's capilals. 

wilzcrland is a wealthy country, ils standard of living being 
second only lo that of the Cn il ed Stales. Its stock markeL ranks fifth 
among the world·s. Wa r has not come for over a hundred years, 
and Ccncrn, its fifth -largest ciLy, has brcomc a chief cily of thr 
world for its peace negotiations. 

All these thi ngs, posili\·e in nature as mosl of them arc, arc diff i
cult (actors in the establishment of thr church here. For a man lo 
acccpL Chri sL he musl be humble. For a ma11 lo ('a ll upon God, he 
mu L feel a need. The presence of physica l want has in other coun
tries so flenrd thr ~oi l. that the seed might be· planted to grow. TL is 
yeL loo ea rl y Lo c \•aluale present effort s. hul the altitude of the 
Laodicean church. indeed its condition. i th r primary clanger facin g 
lhe w1ss 111 answerini:r the call to rclurn lo Christ and the purity of 
his gospel. 

THE WORK A~ D PHOS PECTS 

The work of lhc churches of Christ in witzcrland is closely re
lat ed lo Lhc work in Germany. When the first American evangelists 
and workers arrived in Europe en roulc lo CPrmany, they foun d LhaL 
they harl Lo wa il some t ime for !heir permis~i on Lo enter the country. 
This Lime was genera ll y spenl in Sw itzerland. more specifically 
Zuri ch, where they underlook lo prepare themselves in Lhe German 
language. Of Lhe firs! Lwenly missionaries lo enler Germany in the 
past decade, a t l ca~l fifteen spent from a few monlhs lo over a year 
in Zur ich st udyin~ and wailing for their vi ~a~. 

During lhis Lime Sunday assemblies usua ll y numbered from 
lwcnly Lo 1hirly Americans and Swiss. Five or six were baplizccl in 
Zurich, anrl there seemed lo be some promise of the cslablishmcnL of 
the church in Switzerland. Jn 19tJ.9, however, when the lasL mis
siona ry had )cfL for Germany, only a very few conLin uecl Lo come Lo
gclhcr fo r services, two of Lhese, Heinrich and Kurt Blum, Lwin 
brothers conlacLed and bapLizcd by Weldon Bennell and Iurlh er 
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grounded in Lhe fai lh by Brolher Russell Arl ist. Only Lhcsc Lwo 
young men , Lhrough the years, remai ned faithfu l. The la st assembly 
in Zurich was held in 19J.9, a flcr which Brother H einrich Blum left 
fo r Ge rmany lo study in the preache rs' school in f'raukfurt. His 
brother, Kurt, was shortly Lhcrcafler drafted fo r milita ry service. 
From that Lime unti l the firs t of the year 1956 the light o f the pure 
go pcl has not to our knowledge shined upon the so il of witzerland. 

Meanwhile the seed began Lo grow in these two young men. 
Eventuall y both finished their work in Frankfurt a nd then came to 
Ame ri ca Lo furth er their knowledge of the scriptures and prepare 
th rm elves Lo preach. Their purpose was kepl full y in mind in their 
yea r of study, and th rough lhem an intcre l was bui lt up in the 
pro peels for the gospel in their own country. The Trinity H eights 
church in Dallas wa most cnlhusiastic a bout these prospects. Not 

only did they decide to support these brothers. but also lo oversee 
their labors and contribute generously to expenses in the field. Dur
ing the school-year 1951-1955, when both He inrich and Kurt were 
.study ing in Abi lene Ch r istia n College, my wife and I we re a lso per
suaded Lo have part in this work, and were O\'c rjoyccl lo have Lhe 
Graham Street church in Abilene, where we had hcrn worshiping 
fo r seve ral yea rs. o ffer their suppor t and their ovrrsight of our work. 

He,·ersing then Lhc previous orde r, we sa iled fo r Ge rma ny in 
Jul y of 1955, planning lo work in Frankfurt until residence-permi ts 
might be obtained for wilzcrland. fn :\o\-rmber Heinrich a rri,·ed 
fro m America and went Lo Zurich lo ""spy out the land·· a nd reestab
li :;h fo rmcr conlacl . ~ l canwhilc we applied for our \'isas and con 
t in urd lo work with th r Wcslcnd church in f'rankfurl with Brother 
Oti s Gatewood an cl Brother H a n ic Pruil l. At first our Yisas were 
denied, as were a ll prc\·ious ::ippliclaions by our brethren. With the 
a id of a good lawyer. however, afte r several months of negoti a tion. 
this decision was reversed. On April 4 of 1956. we moved lo Zu rich 
:111d began lo assist in the work a lready star ted by Brother Blum. 
T wo classes wen' in progress, an English Bible clas,:. which was well 
allcnded a nd through which many good contact ha\'c been made. 
a nd a Bible class in German. which had never been well a llcnded and 
was soon after d iscon tinued. 

Principal difficulties in the beginning revolved a bout our rnecl· 
ing-plucc, a small cha pel, ideall y located in downtown Zurich, and 
<'special ly well suited Lo our purpose, but which was in the rear of a 
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denominalional church bu ilding. (This is a lso where the church was 

meet ing in 1949 whl'11 [ came' lo Europe for a yea r's study in Ger

ma ny. IL was here that I had first met H einrich a nd Kurl Blu m 

while vis it ing the Russell Artist a nd Richa rd Walker famil ies.) We 

were severely rC'sl r ic ted as lo advertising an d were not pcrmi tled lo 

use the name o[ the church al a ll in Lhc pnpcrs. Finally we were dis

posssscd of the ha ll al the ouly hour when the Germa n Bible class 

m igh t be held, and Lire work wns virtually al a slandsLill. Our only 

p ubl ic con tact continued Lo be ou r English Bible clnss. 

For over four months we hnd been searching for another meet

ing plac<'. ,·is iling agencies, answering ads in the papers. a nd run

ning ou r own a ds, but nol unt il September l were we able lo locale 

a suit able place, where we a rc a lso presently meeling under a six 

months contracL This ha ll itself is a cooking-school a udi lo rium, ,·cry 

nicely furnished wi th ha rdwood benches and a large ta ble al the 

front, which is eas ily transformed into a nearly ideal pulpi t. Lighting 

is good, we !rave storage space fo r books, s igns and olher equipment. 

But the bui lding itsel f is loca led in the indus tr ia l section of Zurich. 

not easi ly acccs;:ihll' lo lhe en tire city and ;:criou J~r limiting the scope 
o f our a ppeal. 

O n Septe mber 2 the firs t preach in g se rvice was beg un in our 
new ha ll . even wne prcsen l. The Lo rd 's Supper con tinued Lo be 

taken as bdo re in our apa rlml'n l. On Septem ber 17 our fi rsl gospel 

meet ing was begun wilh Brother H ans Grimm, tlwn of Ka i;:C' rsla ulcrn , 

speaking . Handbills advt>rli sing this meetin g were' ma ikd oul Lo 

15,000 homes in tire vic init y o f ou r ha ll an d thrt>e la rge ads wc r<' 

placed in the most wi dely rl'ad m·wspapcr in Zurich. Our hall , which 
seals nca rl r a lrundrPcl. was about half full lhP first l'\"l'lling . Thl' 

ave rage a llcndanee fo r the s ix rvcnings was about forty , wilh fifly· 

ninc in a llcndamT one night. 13rolher Grimm. a former professor 

o f church history an d comparati\·c relig ion. long lime prisoner in 

.:'\azi Gcrmany·s co11cen lration camps and pri~on~. an d probably lh<' 

oldest fu ll -Lime gosprl preacher in Europe, d id an cxcl'llen l job of 
procla imi11g the word . We fre l tha t a heller beµ: in ni ng cou ld ha rd ly 

have been made. 

i11cc the mcr'ling we have had an average a llcndancc o f near ly 

twelve al regular unday mo rning ser vices. On Octobe r 29 we begin 

an eveni ng Bi ble slucl y class, in which a number o f our mo re r ecent 
con lacls h ave alread y expressed their inlcrcsl. A prog ram of regula r 
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personal work has been underway fo r about two weeks now, and we 
reel that al least a ubslantial beginning has been made . 

As yet there ha,·c been no baptisms. The wiss a re a ver y con
scn 'a livc people . I n relig ious mallcrs the people of Zurich arc la r ge
ly Lied to the concept o[ the " Landeskirche." the o fCicial state church, 
the wiss Evangelical Hcformed Church resulting from the relig ious 
rc forma lio11 led by lrich Zwingli in the early 1500.s. The re a re 
ma ny denomi nat ions active in Zu r ich al present ,a nd their manifold 
di ve rs ity has re ulled in a seemingly passive bul very sub tle a nd gen
erally cffecl i\'C campaign aga inst the furth er weakening o[ the 
monopolistic power of the slate church. Al the head of this religious 
o rgani7.a lion is a counc il capable of exerting conside rable influence 
in ci ,·il affa ir~ . \Ve ha,·e documents lo prove tha t the decis ive fac
to r in lhl' . \\ i::s officials' refus ing \'i~as lo our l'\'<rngcl isls (specifi ca l
ly in our O\\ n case) was the ruling of th is church council. It is 
likely that added legal pressure will lrnve to be applied in the future 
before additional American ernngcl ists wi ll be able to enter the coun
try. Sw ilzt·rla nd of course claims to gua rantee freedom of relig ion. 
Technica ll y however. this freedom is guaran teed lo natiws on ly, and 
from both the Swiss Legat ion in Washington a nd from the a uthori
ties here we have noticed the " unwrille11" policy with refe rence lo 

our p reachers. 

In 1957 we a re expecti ng the arri rn l of the second nat ive Swiss 
gospel preacher, Brother Rene Chcnaux-H.cpond, who is currently 
preaching for the Sachscnhauscn congregation in frankfurt, Ger
many. Brother l urt Blum, also na tive Swiss, wi ll finish his s tudies 
in ACC and return lo preach, as well as Brother a nd Sis ler Earnhart, 
now in Abi lene. Two other couples from the l\ l idwcslern States are 
studying the language and waiting on for ma li ties to be taken care 
of. 

We feel especia lly blessed in Switzerla nd lo hear Brother H ein
rich Blum. a native Swiss, preaching good sound gospel sermons every 
Sunday, and in two ol her cities a lso the work should be able Lo be
gin on a gen uinely native basis. T his is an advan tage which few 
new f ie lds have enjoyed in our age and a blessing for which we 
should be ext rcmcly g rateful. There a rc conside rable l1indrances in 
the way of a large scale beginning, bul th rough such well trained 
a nd capable native preache rs we a rc convinced that one day Swi tzer
land, as it is a lready a geographica l center of Europe, may a lso 
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become a ;;table cente r for lhc radia t ion of the pure gospel of Christ 

on this continent. 

ZURI CH 

There ham been nume rous de,·clopmcnls in the work in Zurich 

since the writing of the a bove. In Februa ry of 1956 we rejoiced in 

the first fruits of our p re cnl effort s a s th ree we re baptized into 

Chris t. T,1·0 of these we re the paren t o f the brothers Blum, the 

other a Zurich housewife, Frau Knobel. All these have p roved Ycry 

faithfu l in allcndanc<'. and for the rnosl part hm•c exh ibi ted C\' iclcncc 

of spiritua l growth. Tn ~ l arch ano ther was baptized , \rho, it became 

evident in a short time, hnd not cleansed her life. and in May it be

came our unhappy d uty lo dcpr i\'e her of our fell owsh ip. In Apri l 

then anothe r was born into the family o f God, I lcr r Amrei n, a rail 

road offi cial of considerable responsibil ity, who not only has repeal

edly pro,·cd Lo be s incere and willing lo learn, but a lso has been 

helpful in a d\'ising us in the work. 

Also, s ince the above art icle was writt en we haYc movrd lo a ne\1' 

location a l Mincrvaslr. 116 in Zurich. Some who have v is ited va rious 

mrcting places o f th r church in Europe conside r our new hal l one of 

the most iclra l on the conlinenl. f t is loca ted in a bu ilding which 

housrs the Austrian Con;:ula te, i;; on tlw g roun d floor and has a 

separate cntran<'l' . which i ~ of c-our,;e o f cons iderable a dvan tage. 

No rma lly we use on ly hal f the hall for ~ervires. the other half fo r 
o ffice space. For meetings howe\'Cr a diffc ren l arrangement. with 

the o ffi ce fac ilities remon·d. pe rmits u · l o seal OH' r a hundred peo

ple. Above all , wc are now loca ted in a nice, respectable residential 

section of Lh r c ity a nd the move has contribu ted visibly Lo ou r a t

tendance. S ince the above a rti cle was written wc have ha d (ou r gos
pel meeting~. Two were with Brother Fa usto Salvoni o f Mi lan , Italy. 

fn one of these lh l' attendan tl' l'.'\t'l'eded 100 a nd a \·craged e ighty 
during the second. Another meeting was wi th Brothe r Di ete r Alten 

of H amburg. German~·· a nd the fo urth was a brief three-ni ght series 
with Brothe r Carl . pain o f Abilene. T rxas. p reaching in E nglish. 

wi th me translating into German. 

Our t:nglislt "t·n ·icL' was disco11ti1111l'd Ill May of 1956, lml the 

:<amr week a coll age Bible class was begun in the ho me of a Swiss 

fami lr living in one of the subu rb;; of Zurich. This has continued 
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until recenl weeks, b ul has Lemporari ly been disconlinued because 

of difficulties beLween the Lwo fami lies. 

T he r egula r services ha\'c con Ii nued Lo g row sLcadily in rccenl 
months. On unday we now haw two preaching services in Ger
man. Jn Lhe morning service Lhere are usually from 15 Lo 20 prescnl, 
and fo r over a monlh Lhc c\·ening allrndancc has exceeded Lwcnly. 
Lasl Sunday evening we had a record crowd of 27 prescnL, 14 of 
lhcse being oulsidc rs. Tn our T hursday evening class we may usua ll y 
count 011 a dozen people being present. WiLh some of the e we ha ,·e 
recentl y csLablishcd personal conlacl a nd lwo or three have ta lked 
wi th us pe rsonally about obeying the gospel. 

1 EW WORKER FOR WITZERLAND 

To dale BroLhcr Chenaux-Repond has nol ye L joined us i n Lhe 
work, though effo rts a rc still being made in th is beha lf. T here have 
been n umerous complicalions. In J ul y however we were joined by 
lhree addiLional workers, namely the J erry Ea rnhar ls and Brother 
Ku rt Blum. Having spent over a month with us he re in Zur ich, 

hr lping in the work wh ile Heinrich was in America, they have just 
moved (Aug-. 26) lo begin their prraching of lhe wo rd in Rnn . 

TIJE ClTY OF BEH\ 

Be rn is llH· rapi la l and Olll' of the oldcsl. mo;;L p i clu rc~q ue citil·;: 
in Switzerland . T hough il ha;; a populaLion of around 200.000 pro
plc who in a lmo ·1 c\·cry way lead lin·s commensura te wiLh Lhc 20th 
ccnlury the cobble~lonc street;;. the arcades a nd the counlless sculp
Lurcd fo unta ins remain fo r the mosl part those of hundreds of years 
ago. fn a lmosl every c i t~· of witze rland lhe peculia r contrasL o f old 
a nd new is a s lriking one, but here the ages predominate in a won
dcdul wa y. Enhancing th is medieva l beauly of the city on clear 
days a rc the towering crests of the Berner Ober land. the highest of 
lhe Alpinr range. which a re buL a n hour"s drin• a,,·ay. 

\YELL- EQCI PPED \YOH1':ER~ 

To preach the gospel in th is city. famous in Switzerland for iLs 
easy-going. comforLable way of life. Brother Kurt Blum appea rs Lo be 
pa rticula rl y well-qua lified, both by !rain ing and by Lemperament. 
Al ready conLacl has been made with some of his rclati,·es in Bern. 
a mong whom he appea r;; Lo br a favoriLe. ome of these ha\'e al-
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ready p romised to a llcncl the fi rst services, wh ich wi ll p robably be 
a n a pa rt ment Bible class. The Ea rnha r ts loo promise lo fit in to the 
Swiss way of life every well a nd a re showi ng a remarkable lack of 
hesita tion in the use of the language, which both studied, one and 
two yea rs respectively, while allend ing Abi lene Chri~ti a n College. 
T he Earnha r ts ha ve not yet obta in ed thC'i r res idence permi ts a nd arc 

exhib it ing a wonde rful measure of faith in moving in on a permanent 
basis a nywa y. We feel sure tha t the pe rm its will ul t imately be 
forthcoming ; the only question, in \' iew of our own d iffi culties i n 
Zurch, is how much opposition and expense will be incur red in the 

p rocess. Whalc1·er the obs tacles, 1re arc convinced that the Lord's 
work must be done he re in Switzerla nd a nd we rejo ice lo sec a ddi
tiona l forces a r riving lo share i n the ha n ·esl o f souls in this la nd. 



The Church in Poland 
Carl Spain 

The fi rst congregation of people identified by name as the 
.. Church of Chri. t. ' was established in Poland in the yea r 1921, in 
the village of Siemiatyczc about sixty mi les from Warsaw, as a result 
of the preachin g of Dr. K. Jarosiew icz. a Polish convert from Amer· 
ica. In 1953 Lhere were thirty-three congregations, with a total mem· 
bership of about tweh'e hundred members. The mo,·ement also ex· 
tended into the Ukraine of Rus ia. 

ince about the year 1939 Poland has been a land of great 
suffering and martyrdom. Under the :'\azi invaders there was a ter· 
r ible de trnction of property and people. During the years from 
1939 lo 19 1~~ it is reported that about se\·cn hundred thousand peo· 
pie perished in Warsaw alone. a city that was eighty-five per cent 
destroyed. 

After their horrible experience under the Nazi war lords the peo· 
pie found themseh-es existing miserably under the Chr istless tyranny 
of the Co mmunist. It was in the year 1951 that religion was dealt 
another discouraging blow by persecution. Two elders of the church 
of Christ in Warsa w, Brethren Jcrzy acewic7. and Bolestaw Winnik, 
were imprisoned for two and a half yra rs, inca rcerated in a cell six 
by six feel. Another cider, Brother Jer?.y Bajenski. was released after 
six months in prison. Upon his release he and other leaders in the 
church of Christ found themselves and other Prote tants compelled by 
the Communist go\'crnment lo join an alliance called the United 
Church of Ernngelical Christians. Other rel igious groups that were 
forced into this alliance were : the Free Christian, Free Lutheran 
(Affirmati\'e) . Ern ngel ical Christian. and l\·n tecostal. This alliance 
was formed without the knowledge or consent of Brethren Sacewicz 
and Winnik. who were still in jail al the time and were not consulted. 
When they came from their prison cells in the bombed out ruins of 
Warsaw. they. Loo. became identified wi th the United Church as 
representatives of the churches of Clui l. 

Just at this point let us consider Lhe doctrinal identity of these 
<·hurc·hr:- of Clir i ~t who were forced into the P rotrstant alliance. Tn 
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worship they arc very sober and spiritual and express g rca l zeal and 
enthusiasm. In the ir a ssembly halls they have old-fashioned organs 
used to accompany their sing ing. It had nol occurred Lo them that 
this was not scriptural. They do nol ins ist that it is essential, a nd 

LIH'Y often do s ing wi thout it. They observe the Lord 's Supper once 
each month. 

As lo church o rga11izalio 11 , they believed in lite loca l autonomy o( 
each cong rcgal ion, under lhc oversight of scrip lurally qual ified and 
appointed ciders, wi th Lhe New Testament as their guide. Un fo r

tunately, they have suffered from p oor leadership, an d ma ny congre
gations were weak from a lack of well-informed and capa ble elders 
an d evangelists. T his, together with the perscculions and wars, kept 
Lhcm from g rowing numerically, and a lso hindered the full r estora
tion of the Lord's church in lhal land. T h us impoverished, they en
tered the post-war yea rs not as indepcnclcnl churches. bul a s a part o ( 
a n alliance Lha l was calculated lo destroy wha l wa. uniquely theirs as 
a relig ious g roup. 

As lo Lhe law of pardon a nd Lerms of membership, these c hurches 
believe a nd praclice baptism by immersion for lhe remission o( sins. 
fn their determination Lo amid the sacramenta l conccpl s of Catho
licism (which is s trong in Poland ), they have insislcd th a t baptism 
wi ll not cleanse o r wash away Lhe sins of an unconve rt ed person. 
But this resulted in a de finiti on of con1·ersion lhat did no t include 
bapti sm. T hey ins ist that a ma n ha s lo prove lhal hr is a penitent 
beli ever be fore lhey will baplize him. Tn other words he must be "a 
('Oll\"ertcd man."' ff he is lrufy co111·ertccJ. the n he may be baptized 
fo r the remission of s ins. o, 1r hilc teaching the necessity of bap tism 
for Lhe re mission of s ins, they define com·crs ion a nd the new bi rth 

in such a way as lo exclude it. l\Iany of them a rc now engaged in a 
careful s tudy of the Bible on thi quest ion. and a rc re-exam ining their 
lhinking along this l ine. A nu mber of them hav<' cli ~C'Ol'\0red the un 
~c ripturn l fault in lhci r thinking. 

Ove r the U nited Church of Ernngelieal Christia n,; the re is a 
ruling Presidium composed of six reprcsenlali1·es from each of th e 
five part ic ipat ing g roups, making a total of thirty men . The orig inal 
intention wa that thi:; governing body should represent the churc hes 
in nil matte r;; o f concern lo the gol'e rnmcnl which involved tlw 
materia l fac il it ies fo r worship and work. All facilities were taken 
01·er by the a llia nce and designa ted for use by lhc U nited Church. in-
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eluding facil ities of the churches of Chrisl. This Presidium has in
creased in power through the years and admilledly legislates in mat
ters of fai th and morals, even to the discipli ne of preachers who serve 
the congregations. On our recent visit in \Varsaw we had several 
forma l and informal sessions with the Presidium or with members of 
it , and reasoned with them in an effort Lo determine the nature of 
their organization and to help them Lo recognize it as the hierarchy 
that it is. and a threat lo religious freedom. 

ln the complex ity of such a situation there have been recent 
developments that are thri lli ng to all who arc seeking to return Lo the 
original Christian faith and practice of the New Testament church. 
What is apparently t.he most significant of recent events is the en
thusiastic move on the part of two former i\[cthod ist preachers to 
establish independent churches of Christ in Warsaw and other towns 
and villages of Poland. The following is a brief account of history 
in the making, current events which we pray wi ll prove to be some of 
the most exciting pages in the history of the Lord's true church. 

Behind this movement, and helping Lo explain its origin. is a 
close fri endship between these two preachers and the elders of the 
churches of Chri l. Along with this friendship there have been ten
sions of a doctrin al and moral nature between these preachers and the 
i\Tcthodist church. As a result. Jozef . aumiuk, one of the mo L out
stand in g rel igious leaders in Poland, powerful wi th the pen and in the 
pulpit, and his brolher-in-law, Henryk Ciszck, have left Methodism. 
Hr their own le limony, and that of Brethren Winnik and Sacewicz. 
these men haYe been baptized by immersion for the remi ion of their 
:;ins. They ha,·e been urging the ciders of the churches of Christ to 
withdraw from the United Church and lo help them in the estab
lishment of independent churches. 

Tn Jul y of 1956, Brother R. J. . mith, Jr.. crving the Urbandale 
Church of Christ in Dallas. Texa"'. obtained pcrmi ion from Polish 
and Rus"'ia11 authorit ies Lo enter for the purpose of determining the 
al·curacr of numerous report which our brethren in Germany had 
received through Polish refugees concerning groups behind the "Iron 
Curtain .. that were so clo c in identi ty lo the New Testament church. 
Brother . milh was the first known evangelist of the church to visit 
lhe c pl'opll'. He made important and efferti ,·e contacts with church 
ll'aders i11 Poland. though handicapped al limes because of politica l 
11pri sin;!~ whirh resulted i11 his h<>ing confined lo his hotel in War
snw. 
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Jn August o[ 1956 Brother Otis Gatewood of Frankfu rt, Ger
many, also visi ted in Pola nd a nd Russia and made a la sting imprcs
·ion on those with whom he vis iLcd. One of his most imporla nl 
conlacts was Henr yk Ciszek, one of the men figuring so significantly 
in recent clr,·elopmcnts in restoralion efforts. 

In August of 1957. four evangelists from America Lraveled lo· 
gcth cr in lo Pola nd a nd Russia. They were R. J. Smith, Jr. ; L. E. 
Cranford, o[ ash ville, Tennessee ; Nyal Royse, of Torwalk, Cali [or
nia; a nd Carl Spa in, of Abi lene, Texas. These men followed up on 
Lhe work a lready begun by Brethren Sm ith and Ga lewood on their 
previous Lr ips. 

On Friday, August 23, they had a meeting with elders Sace
wicz, Winnik and Bajcnski of the Warsaw Church of Christ, and dis

cussed with them mat lrrs pertaining lo the church organization. The 
following morning they mel wi th these same men in the home oI 
cider Bajenski at Pulaskaw l ltJ., where the church meets and where 
the families of the three elders li,•e. Present al this meeting was 
H enryk Ciszck. This meeting was g iven to discu s ion pertaining to 
the U nited Churc h and a cla rification of the relation of the churches 
of Christ to this orga ni za tion. The subject of bapt ism was a lso dis
cus ed at g reat length . Jn the a ft ernoon a meeting was held al the 
home o[ Henryk Ciszck. Those prese11L wer e cide rs Winn ik and 

Sacewicz, Mr. and Mrs. Jozef Naumiuk. and Ticnryk Ciszek. The 
meeting was g iven to further discussion of problems per taining lo Lhc 
full restoration of the New Tc la ment church. a nd furth er clarifica
t ion of the ir conviction and purposes. 

The next day. Sunda~·- August 25th. the ent ire group of men 
traveled about sixty mi les fo r ·ervices in Sicmia ryczc. T hose making 
the trip were the ciders of the church of Christ. lhe two forme r iVIcth
od ist preachers, a nd Lwo leaders of the Free Christian Church, S tani s
law Krakiewicz (President of the Presidium ) and Cu la\\" Stephan. 
and the American evangelis ts. 

With . "aumiuk and Ciszek as interpreters. the four ernngcli st ~ 

we re given the opportunity o f preaching . The sermon on this occa
s ion emphasized Lhc worship of the New Testament church, especia lly 
the question of music and the Lord"s Supper. Afte r a three-hour 
~c rv i cc (which included a ma rriage ceremony). the :rroup enjoyed a 
Polish meal al the home of the bricle"s parents. then returned Lo War
saw for e\·cning f'C rvice::: a l the Jerusa lem f\xenue meeti ng place. Thl' 
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sermon that evening was intended to exa lL Chris t as the one hope oI 
ma n, and the need for respectful obedience lo his will. 

Tha t eveni ng, after sen ·iccs, the group approached the elders of 
the church of Chris t concern ing the fact that the Lord"s upper had 

not been observed a l any of the scn •ices tha t day, and requesting tha t 
it be provided for them i n the hotel. They quickly and gladl y re· 
spondcd, an d went Lo g reat effort Lo secure the necessa ry th ings. 
Kone of the m had cars, and they had to travel by taxi and street car 
to secure the elements. AL about 10 :30 p.m. they came lo our hotel 
and joined us in the commu nion of the body and the blood of the 
Lord. They were deeply impressed a nd confessed their negligence 

111 this malle r. 

On l\Iondar c,·cning we had services a t Pulawska 11-l, a t which 
Lime all four American evangelists we re invited lo preach. A nd 
again the emphasis was on the various a spects of the restoration of the 
o r igina l Chri stian faith of the New Testament ch urch. following 
the services a wonderfull r inspiring fellowsh ip was enjoyed in the 
home of the accwicz famil y. with a delicious meal. s inging and 
Christian com·crsalion. 

The group also had a conference with the Polish l\ lini le r of 

Cul ts which was profi table and gra tifying. 
The following day we left for Moscow. It was a tearful dcpa r· 

Lure. The young lad ies brought each of us a bouquet of fl owers. 
Ever yone was ,· is ibly touched. soml' l"Xprcssing it in tear!". as we said 
fa re well. 

Recent tfe,·elopments in the restorat ion movement in Pola nd 
can best be presented in the form of lellers received from certa in 
pe rsons in P ola nd. 

On Septembe r 23, 1957, a letter from Jozef Naumiuk and 
H enryk Ciszck was received by our brethren sla ting that they had 
o rganized an independent church of Chr ist in Wa rsaw. free from 
all enta ngling all iances. This church began meeting on eptc mber 
15 a t l\fokotowska 12111. 10. They sla ted that they wanted Lo fo llow 
the pattern of the church of Christ in America, realizing tha t we 
had fought a nd won many battles in the las t century. Feeling un· 
sure of themsl'h·cs. they asked that we help them in every way po::
:<ible. They a lso :;tulccl that they were studying ce rta in publi ca tions 
of the America n breth ren in a n l·ffort Lo be accura tr a nd a lso to 
avoid offense. 
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[rn media tely Lh c:y W<'I"<' advised lo be cau tious in Lheir use of 
any documenls of human origin, and lo use them only as Lhcy were 
of rn lue in a full er understanding of Lhc will of Christ as expressed 
in Lhe New Testament. They were also assured that the Amer ican 
brelhrcn would rr mrm ber them rn prayer and help them in Lhcir 
rfforls. 

We a lso asked them Lo tell us aboul the alliLude of Lhc other 
churches of Chrisl (aff ilialcd with the UniLccl Church) , a nd of 
the react ions of the clder5 in Wa rsaw. AL the !'amc time we wrole 
lo these ciders a nd a keel them lo gi ,·c their O\rn reaction Lo the 
efforts of Naumiuk and Ciszck. 

Two letters on hand rC\ral the picl ure as com pletely as we arc 
able lo prc:-:cnt iL al the t imc of this writing. A lcllcr daLed OcLobcr 
7, 1957. arri,·ed from i\aumiuk and Ciszck. Anolhcr one daLccl Oc· 
Lober 8, 1957, a rrived from Jcrzy Saccwicz, an cider in the church 
of ChrisL who is at present 0 11 the Presidium or the United Church. 
Excerpts from a letter from Brelhren Naum iuk and Ciszek follow: 

··With a grcal deal of joy we welcomed your g racious 
letter of eptcmber 23rd whi ch reached us a few days ago. It 
was good lo hea r from you and we want lo express ou r hearli
csl thanks for writing us ~o prompLly and a~suring us of your 
inlcrcsl in ou r efforts in the rcsloralion of lhc Lord's church 
in Poland. \Ve feel mo:;I gralcf ul for your prayers and wanl 
Lo leL you and your fri e11ds k11ow that we abo a rc praying here 
for the expansion of the church o r Christ in you r g reat counLry." 

They then mention thal on Sun day,. cplcmber 29, Lhcy preached 
al Pu la w~ka 111 and Ill' rt' im·i ted to lake an acli\·c part in the 
service by brethren .. acewicz a nd Winnik. They go on lo say : 

"Some of the ciders of lhe church of Cliri sL now belonging 
lo the CniLcd Church of I::rnngclical Christi ans were presenl 
an d a lso preached. As we were told by Brother Sacewicz Lhcir 
p resence al this scrviC'c was Lied with the problem of rcstora
Lion of the churches of ChrisL in Poland. I lowevcr, we do nol 
know what sorl of plans were made and whal practical steps 
were undertaken during their presence in \Va rsaw Lo rcslorc the 
churche . However. they did rejoice in learning Lhal we organ
ized a n inclepcndcnl church of ChrisL in th is city:· 

The letLer a l~o men I ions another scrviC'e eon ducted at Moko
Low~ka l2m. ] 0 on OcLober 6th: 
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" We observed the Lord's Supper al lhe morning worship 
just like we do each Sunday. At the evening service Brethren 
Saccwicz and Winn ik look active part al which we witnessed 
a blrssing o[ the Holy Spirit when one member broke out inlo 
lcars thanking God in an open prayer for a firsl lime. There 
was grcal joy among the p resent"' 

It is well lo expla in here that these people believe in the in· 
dwelling of Lh c Spirit as we do. They do nol believe in miraculous 
demonstrations. But it appeared to us tha t with them the indwelling 
of lhc . pirit was a real ity, nol just a theory. In this respect they 
may prove a help lo us as we cndcarnr to help them. The letter 
continues : 

" Last week we accepted two grown ·up persons into the 
£cllowship by baptizing them by immersion for the remission of 
sins. We arc extremely thankful to God for this evidence of his 
infinilt: love and care. Of course we a re working towards the 
baptizing of all our group. However some of them have been 
baptized a lready." 

They al o stated that they a rc not using the mechanical in· 
strumcnt of music in their worship. and asked for additional in
structions on the question of the music of lhe church. They also 
asked for print ed materials dealing with the practical aspects of the 
observa nce of the Lord's Supper. 

The letter contains a request for a sta tement to be used to 
idenli[y the church of Christ lo the Polish authorities to secure per
mission lo exist as an independent church. In requesting this state· 
menl for official use they aclclccl, "we are very careful in accepting 
any creed." The letter from Brother Sacewicz will speak also to th is 
poinl. But, lel us continue with excerpts from the text of the letter 
from aumiuk and Ciszek: 

"Next Sunday, October 13, one of us will be away from 
Warsaw and will be preaching on this clay al a Calhol.ic village 
where we have a brother, a ga rdener who spent some years 
in America, who i in close contact with us and who inYited us 
to come to his house lo preach in it. He promised to gathe r 
as many Catholics as possible for this service." 

The s tatement that immedia tely follows is an inspiration, com
ing from a church less than a month old : 

" We shall let you know in our future letter about the 
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result o r Lhis rirst missionary work. Besides carrying Oil with 
our work in Lhe city we sha ll do a ll we can Lo work in a ll near 
by towns and villages." 

Let it be sa id here tha t these men arc receiving no financial 

help from Ame rica at the present time. They a re workin g at other 
jobs Lo take care of their physical needs. They arc in this respect 
i n the same position Paul found himsclr a l Corinth. Many Ameri
can brethr en would regard them as insincere mercena ries rather 
than sincere saints if they were lo make a plea for financia l assis
tance. It is lo be hoped that in a ll such insta nces our brethren will 
not discourage such people Loo much during the Lime of the proving 
of motives. 

These brethren have already received a warning Lhal they will 
be severely auacked from the s ide or the a lliance of the United 
Church. To this they replied: " J f God is with us who can be against 

r• us . 

The lc llcr closes with a req uest for wr illen copies of certa in 
se rmons preached in Warsaw lo be Lranslatcd and di stributed among 
Lhc members of the churches of Christ, and wi th "sincere best wishes 
and warmest g reet ings from your brclhren in Christ " 

The nex t day, a lcllcr a rri,·cd from Brother Sacewicz : 
" Let. the g race and peace of our beloved Lord be with you 

and all the faiLhful. .. 
' ·From Lhc bottom or my heart and oul I thank my God 

ror you Brethren ... lhaL the banner or Lhe New T estament 
church of Christ was raised highly by you in our country 
thanks lo your sLrong sermons in which you gave the irrefut
able fundamcnlal s tructure or the church of ChrisL or which th e 
Lord Christ is the head ... 

"Shortl y a fter you left Poland I \HOie a report of your 
visi t lo us to Dr. K. Je rosiewicz of Pittsburgh, Pcnn .-the 

pioneer of the church of Christ in our country- and who re
cently wrote me a lellcr saying among other thing tha l you and 
Lhe rest of the brethren 'a rc God's angels whom He him;:elf di
rected lo our country." 

"Yes, indeed, an in dependent church of Ch rist was organ
ized on September 15, 1.957, at MokoLowska 1.2m. 10 in Warsaw 
under the leadership of my good and faithfu l friends and 
brethren Jozef Naumiuk a nd Henryk Ciscck ... Tt is not a 
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big church 111 number but it is spirilually rich and il is worthy 
of all help you can give. Tn other places similar churches are 
being organized. 

·' fn order lo noliiy the authoriti rs of lhc ex istence of the 
indcpendcnl churches of Christ we a rc working on a proper 
Conslilution ba eel on the Bible given by you during your 
preaching al our chapel al Pulawska l ltJ.," 

The closing words of the lett er serve a a fi ll ing close Lo lhe 
hislory of events Lo this point. But we rise Lo mccl each new clay 
in the hope of addilional news from the fronl lines of the Lord's 
kingdom brh ind the " l ron Curtain.' ' Brother accwicz concludes 
wi th: 

" It is my prayer that all churches of Christ in ou r counlry 
would become free of man's wisdom and lean only on the ir
ref utablc foundations of God's Word. I am worki ng in this d i
rection and ask you to pray for us and help us." 

There arc many brclhren of good reputa tion as evangelists who 
arc planning trips lo Europe in the ncxl year. They a re being urged 
lo arrange fo r a louri sL visa into P ola nd Lo spend a Iew days with 
these brethren Lo r ncouragc them. There is also al present a move
ment under way in an effort lo secure the necessa ry fi nancial funds 
lo make it possible for these brethren to come to America for a visit 
among lhe churches of this country and lo visit the lectureship pro· 
grams conducted by the various Christian colleges. 

Because so many individuals and o many churches have had a 
part in making it possible for brethren in Poland to learn the war 
of the Lord more perfeclly, it is best not lo a ttempt to g i,•e recog
nition of such in these pages. But we need nol doubt lhat lhe Lord 
has a record which will ha,·e weight in the judgmcnl of that Grrat 
Day. 



The Church in Russia 

Carl Spain 

ln Jul y of 1956, R. J. mitJ1, Jr., of Dallas, Texas, was given 
a ten-day visa lo visit in Russia. On this lrip he made valuable 
conlacls wilh brethren in Warsaw, Poland. In Russia he met with 
Mr. Polanski , the Rus ian Minisler of Culls, who according lo Brolh
er Smilh, " was very rccepl ive and fa vorable" lowa rd our plans for 
sending evangelists of the church inlo Rus ia. The Minister said 
that there was no reason why such permis ion could not be granted, 
and would give tJ1e maller his full supporl if il came before him for 
approval. While in i\Joscow BrotJ1er Smith preached Lo a large 
assembly of aboul 2,000 people idenli fi ed with the Evangelical Chris
tian Baptisl Union. On his relurn he mcl with the Russian Am
bassador Lo America in Wa hi ngton and rccciYcd fu rther encourage
ment which re. ulted in plans Lo take a group into Russia for a more 
intensive survey of conditions and possibilities there. 

hor lly a fter Brother Smith 's trip, in August of 1956, Brother 
Otis Calewoocl made a lri p Lo Warsaw, Poland and inlo Russia . 
Broth er Gatewood also made imporlan l conlacls wilh religious lead
ers in Poland. He lhan conlinue<l 0 11 a lrip whi ch ca rried h.im lo 
Stalingrad, Hoslov, 1 iev and Moscow Lo sludy religious conditi on 
in these place . He lcfl a good imp ression in lhc minds of lhe people 
he conlactcd. 

On Augusl 23, 1957, a group of American evangelists entered 
Poland and Ru sia fo r a lhree week lour. Traveling together on 
lhis trip we're Brclhrcn R. J . Smith, Jr., Nyal Horse. L. F.. Cran
ford an d Carl pain. accompan ied by Walin cham~chuler. an in
lerprcler from Frankfurl. German y. 

In i\Joscow we mel wilh the !ll inisler of Culls for the purpose of 
gain ing a heller understanding of the religious and polil ira l facets 
of lhc problem of seeking entra nce for worker. on a permanent 
basis. The prC'senl Minisler is successor lo !ll r. Polanski. now de
ceased, bul his attitude was about lhe same as Ll1al man ifested by 
hi;; prcdC'r r ;;;;or. HC'. loo. said 1ha1 he had no jurisdicli on in lhe 
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PLAN~ r:~G THIP TO POLAND A)ID RUSSIA 

Hugh :'dingle. Carl Spain. L. E. Cranford, Siste r Hoycc, :\'ya! 
Hop.:e, H. J. Smilh, Jr., and Otis Gatewood meet in Frankfurt. Four 
of these made the exploratory trip to Poland and Russia : Brethren 
Smith, Spain, Cranford and Royce. 

matter of approval of ,·isas, but promised tha t he would gi,·e it his 
full endorscmenl if it came lo him for consideration. Since our 
1·i,;it wilh him. definite aclion has been laken in the processing of 
,·isa applica tions. Through the efforts of the L rbandale Church 
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of Chri l in Dallas, Texas, and BroLh cr Smilh, Lhc Soviet Embassy 
in Washington, D. C., has approved Lhc applica lions, and they have 
been fo rwarded lo the Foreign Depa rtment of the Russian govern
ment in Moscow. 

In our conft'l'l'nce wi lh Lhe Minister o[ Cult s the following 
points were made very clear lo us : 

(1) All land is owned by Lhc government. A recognized 
religious group ma y obta in or provide propert y on Lhis land by 
special perm ission from Lhc governmcnl, if they have as many as 
lwenly regula r members. Dul they cannol sell it i[ Lhey find no fur
Lher need of it. fl musl be Lurned back Lo lhe government. In 
other words they never possess a clea r Lille Lo any properly which 
they may ecure or erect on Russian soil. When asked if churches 
from other lands rould send financial help Lo a church in Russia 
to assisL them in proY icl ing heller facili ties for worship, his answer 
was a cordial " ye : · 

(2) uch a congregation meeting by permission of Lhe au-
LhoriLics musl obPy certa in ordinances rcsLricting il in ils effor ts 
lo grow numerically. Among these restrictions arc such lhings as 
the follo11ing : (a) The distr ibution of tracts and pri nlcd mallcr 
fo r Lhc pu rpose of " proselyting" people from other churches is for
bidden ; ( b) Pub I ic advertising and house-lo-house campaigns arc 
not permitted; (c) fl is agai nst the law for young people under 
eighteen years of age lo " join" or become members of any church ; 
(cl ) it is unl aw ful lo organize chi ldren or young people inlo classes 
for the purpose of rel igious inslruclion. 

1-Ioll'eYcr, we lea rn by obscrYalion lhat in spite of lhcsc restric
ti ons an rffectiYc work may be clone by an evangelist who is allowed 
Lo enter. We saw many large assemblies of people gat hered fo r 
worship. It seems thal the grapevine edi tion of the 11e11·:; spread$ 
the wo rd rather quickly and eCfectively with apparently good results. 
We obscrn •d wor hip scn ·iccs among Proleslanl groups thal lasted 
for as long as Lwo or three hours. Tn such a se1Tice there is ample 
opportunity for preaching and teaching. In Kiev, leaders o( the 
alliance told us they did 110 1 use the class method of leacl ti ng. T hey 
did not sny specif ically why, except thal they considered il best not to 
organize classes for Bible i11slruction. \'Ve knew why, but we also 
observed that they had long worship services and did much preacli
i11 g. TIH'rl' were children a11d young people in these service:::. We 
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also not iced la rge g roups of children gathered in the temples of Lhe 
Russian Orthodox church and engaging in Lhe acts of worship pre
scr ibed for them by tJ1e religious leaders and their parents. 

On the basis of such observations we feel th a t in sp ite of cer 
tain restr ictions much and lasting good can be accompl ishcd. 

Th rough com ertcd parents who teach the Lord's way lo their chil 
dren in their homes, plus longer worship services in which tru th is 
ta ught and true worship is practiced, it is possible Lo res tore the 
Lord's true church. An ernngeli t would be free to vis it in the 
homes of the converted and th rough these converted people he wi ll 
increase h is opportunit ies and speak Lo an increasing number of 
people. 

Ou r \·isil lo talingrad \\'as exciting and informali \'e. At 8 :30 
a . m. 011 unday '' c visited services a l the R ussian OrtJ1odox church 
and obscn ·cd their \\'Orship for a bout an hour. Herc we sa\\' all ages, 
includ ing sma ll children, partic ipa ting in the r ituals of Greek Catho
lic tradit ion . La te r Lhat morning we vis ited the a sembly of the 

Eva ngel ical Chr istian Baptist a lliance. Over l\\'O hundred people 
were crowded inside and outside of a sma ll unpa in ted frame build 
ing thut would rom fo rtably accomodatc a bout a h undred p eople. 
They ob: cn 'cd the Lord 's upper. using two c ups and two lar ge 
loa1•es. The cong regation ang \\'i th deep ~piri lua l ity withou t the 

11$e of instrumenta l accompan iment. They had an old fashioned or
gan, but used ii that clay only for the p urpose of pi tch. As they 
took Lord's upper the congregation sang beautifully during the en
tire obse rvance. These people a re \'ery clo c lo the truth and pre
sent a real opportuni ty and cha llenge lo any evangelis ts who may 
be permitted lo ente r Russia . Even though they do not always use 
the i n~trument. neither a re they conscientiously oppo eel Lo its use. 
This pa r ticula r group. like the others in Ru~si a. obser \'C the Supper 
0 11 a mont hly ra ther than a \\·eekly basis. 

Ou r ent ire part~· is unanimous in the co111·ictio11 that these 
people were among lhc best. most spir itua ll y incl in ed, most warm
hea rted and hospita ble people \\'e have e\'er seen on earth . In Stalin
grad they greeted us publicly with genuine emotion expressed by 
tears, kis cs and vigorous handshakes. Many of the men embraced 
us and kissed us on th l' cheek (usua lly th ree times) , and the older 
11omen often kissed ou r hands with tea rs in their eyes. tears that 
\\'ere often left d inging to our hands. They expressed the ir lo\'e and 
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good wi ll sincerel y. They ~a n g special songs of g rccling, rn a sorl 
o f standing ovation. Th er wa\'cd handkerchie fs in lhe a ir in fa re
well , with smiles and tears that seemed to be very ~incerc. T hey 
gave us bouquets of flowe rs wh ich had been used in the building 
tha t morning. O\'cr and o\·er again Lhcy spoke of p eace on earth 
and good will towa rd men. Unfo rtuna tely, many of them had been 

frightened by the P a rty propaganda whi ch piclured the Unilcd 
ta les as a nal ion of wa r-monge rs. Throughoul Russia we saw in 

la rge print and colorful poslers the kind of propaganda lha l made 
Lhcm believe in Lenin as a "Prince of Peace" and in Kruschcv as 
lhe world's noble L ambassador of good will among lhe nations. 

For example in the celebration of the 250Lh ann i,·ersa rr of 

Le ning rad this yea r about 700,000 Lcningradi lcs took pa rt in a mass 
demonstra tion. As pa r t of this celebrat ion thousands gathered in 
a la rge sladiu m and watched lhc sla luc of Leni n beneath the Ilag 
of the . o\·ict Hcpublic pass by as thousands of people s ilting in one 
huge seclion flashed red cards aga inst a white background forming 
the Russian word fo r " Peace ." (Soviet Union, ~o 8, p . 4, 1957) . 

On anoth r r occasion in i\Ioscoll' we we re privi leged to sec circus 
performers rr lcase " doves of peace" from their clo1 hing, whe re they 
had been concealed. The birds flew oul over the a udience as 
colorful li ghts played o\·cr the a rena. When the lights suddenly 
went out, leaving only ihc word " Peace" shining in bright lights, 

thr y flew to this light and li t there in a g rand f inale of an exciting 
c\·cn ing of entcr la in mcnl which thousands of Ru~sians and foreign 

"is ilors witness each night d uring the circus season. 

1 n contras t, we a l~o sm1· poslers in pa rks, such as the one al 
Hoslov, which pictured an American soldie r as a drunken, immoral 
brute "occupy ing" a home where he was feared and despised and 
unwanted. The Uniled Sta les was p iclurcd as a nation whose 
scienti sts were dedicated Lo devising inslrumcnls of war, and the 

Russian scientisls were pictured as sai nl. dedica ted Lo developing 
inslrumenls of peace. 

While in ta lingrad. Rostov and Kiev. we \re re permitted to 
distribute about th ree hu ndred Bi bles and l cw Testa ments. Some 
of these we prese nted to religious leade rs for distribu tion. In a Icw 
insta nces we dcli,·crcd or ma iled copies Lo ind ividua ls. The trac ts 
whi ch we carr ied, pri nted in the Russian language and deali ng with 
the identity of lhc church of Chris!, we re taken from us when we 
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enlcrcd Russia and given back lo us as we lcfL i\Ioscow. We were 
forbidden lo d islr ibule these and inslrucled nol lo open the package 
(scaled wi th a lead seal) while in Russian terri tory. Just before 
we caught the plane aILer our lasl s top in Russia Lhe package was 
examined lo see if we had broken the seal. 

In Roslov we were cordially cnlcrlaincd at lea and a t meal 
lime in the home of the leader of Lhc Prolcslant a lliance. We dis
cussed religious differences and similar ities with a small group 
gathered in lite back yard. Al limes Lite discussion warmed into 
clisagrecmcnl on certain doctrinaJ mallcrs. Bul an atmosphere of 
fr irndly good will was mainta ined. We gave them Bibles, a l which 
Lime they paused for prayer. I n the evening we went with them to 
sen ·ices in a building that accommodated three Lo four hundred 
people. Even though it wa an "'orr· night, and our coming had 
nol been announced, the bui lding was f illed. These people, like 
those a l talingracl, were very demonstrative in their expressions of 
apprecia tion for our presence. They sang to us and for us. They 
kissed us and prayed for us. i\ Ir. Galaev. in whose hum ble home 
we were so royall y enlerla inecl, preached a sermon in which he 
made a pica for peace in the name of his sons who had died in 
ballle wi th Lhe Germans. TL was a tearfu l exhorla tion. His co
worker, i\I r. Semchcnko, dclivcrccl an excellenl sermon on " Love ... 
We were privi leged Lo reply in a br ief message and in prayer assur
ing them tha t as Chr is tians from America, we, Loo, were on a mission 
or peace. 

Whi le in Hoslov we mel wi th the local h iera rchy of Lhc C reek 
Catholic Chu rch. IL was a pleasant confercncr, but Jillie was learned 
or gained which was of real ,·aluc to us. "\'\"c a lso me t se,·e ra l 
times with the leade rs of the Evangelical ChrisLian Baplisl all iance. 
They were cordial toward us and took us lo their scn ·ices on atur· 
days and undays. \Ve were not allowed to preach, bul were given 
opportuni ty to bring greetings and even to lead lhcm in cong rega
tional singing since many of our songs have Lhc sa me tune. Bibles 
were a lso presented Lo these people. Howcrnr, they made it very 
clear Lhat Lhey were printi ng their own Bible which was soon to be 
ready. We exami ned a copy of il and found lhal the new Proleslant 
Bible for Russia conta ins Lhe Apocrypha of Lhc Calholic Bible. 

We had Lhe Lord's Supper i n our hotel while in Kiev. Our 
Russian gui de asked to join us. he arranged for the bread and 
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rruit of the vine lo be delivered lo LIS. Earlier WC had prescnLcd 
he r with a New TcstarncnL in which each of us inscribed wo rds of 

apprecia tion and of desire for he r e terna l salvation and happines . 
In less than a week she had read the li fe of Chris t. She observed 
our observance of Lhc Supper, undersLandi11g tha l as an unbeliever 
she was noL enLitlcd lo its blessing. LaLcr she said something lo 
Lh is effect : 

" I think that J could beli eve what you believe. BuL it is noL 
possible." 

WHAT lS THE PRESENT SITUATION? 

According lo repor ts Lo us from religious leaders in Warsaw, 
Poland, and in Lhe c ily of Kiev, Ukraine, there are some churches 
known as the "Church of Ch rist" in the weste rn part of tJrn Ukra ine 
nea r Poland. These churches a re originally a parL o( Lhe movement 
that spread Lhrough P oland and their s it11aLion in recent years com
pa res almosL identically wi lh thaL of the Churches of 011'ist i11 
Poland. They hm·c almost lost their identity as the result of an 
officia l decree of the Russian go\'crnmcnt which forced them Lo 
join the a lliance of Protestant groups known as The Evangelical 

Christian Baptist U nion. J ncludecl in the a lliance were the Bap· 
Li sts, l\'Ic1hodists. Evangeli cal Christians, Churches of Christ, Ad
ventists and PcnlccosLals. All properly was confiscated by th e gov· 
crnment and designated for use by the United Church. This has 
worked a severe hardshi p on religious groups wilh conflicting beliefs 
who have found it impos;;iblc lo continue in lhc a lliance and at 
lhc same Lime practice ll'haL they believe. omc groups have se
ceded and lost their pri ,·ilegc of p ublic assembly. Others remai ned 
and have lost much of their orig inal idcntiLy. Th is a lliance is gov

erned by a ruling body o( men who love lo have it so, and who 
resis t, or at least a rc "cool" Loward any who would sue for freedom 
and urge otJlCrs to wi thd raw from the a lliance. 

i\Iany people among the churches in Stalingrad, Rostov and 
l i cv were persona lly acquainted with or had hea rd of Brothe r 
Sacewicz and Brother Bajcnski of \'\fa rsaw, Poland. We carried a 
brief tape recording of a message lo Lhcrn from Brothe r Sacewicz lo 
which they lisLened wi th in terest and expressions of appreciation fo r 
him. BrotJ1er Bajcnski a lso sent Bibles by us to some 0£ these p eople. 

On our rcLurn Lo Moscow, we visited with Lhe United Stales 
Ambassador Lo Russia, l\fr. Lewellyn Thompson. H e registered real 
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surprise when he learned of Lhe favorable a ltitude and the cordia l 
encouragement of the :\Iinisler of Cults and of the freedom which we 
enjoyed while trm·eling in Russia. Ho\\'C\·er, he expressed doubt 
tha t we have any solid basis for optimism concerning approval of 
visas and permission for evangelists Lo enl cr Russia on a permanent 
basis. At the lime of th is writing no fina l word has been received 
from the Fore.ign Department in :\'Joscow as Lo their disposition of 
lhc applicalions for visas. The names of th ose making application 
for visas arc being withheld at this time for exped ient reasons, and 
il is nol certain j ust who will enter if the visas a re granted. 

A BRIEF HJ TORY 

The following obscrrnlions concern ing lhe history of the re
ligious life of the Russian people arc based on historical data gleaned 
from com·crsa tions with the brethren of Poland together with ma
terial found in the 19-1·7 edition of Th e flan·est Field. Our recent 
visit behind th e I ron Curta in enabled us Lo determi ne the accuracy 
of many of the de ta ils found in prcviou ly wrillen h istories, and Lo 
find them lo be in harmony with other sources regarded by the 
Polish people as true a nd accurate reports. 

Unti l the Russian revolution of 1917, lhc Russian Greek Ortho
dox Church was the stale church, with a membership of over one 
hundred mil lion. With the separa tion of church and stale other re
lig ious movements began Lo prosper and grow in numerical s trength. 
Among these were the Ernngcl ical Christians in northern Russia, 
and another group in soull1crn Russia which originated through a 
group of colon ists who were of German Baptist origin . 

In addition to these la rger movements the re was a small but 
significant movement in Lile ukrainc which was known as the 
"Church of Christ" which \ms a part of the same movement that 
spread through Poland. 

Some historians take the history of the Evangelical Christians 
back as fa r as 1850-60 Lo the effor ts of an Ambassador to Russia 
from England. by Ll1e name of Radstoc. who worked among Lile high 
ranking officials i n Petersbu rg. In 1876, according to Lhe Russian 
En cyclopedia, a Col. W. A. Pashkoof slarled a Socie ty for the En
couragement of Spiritual Reading. With pe rmission from the Rus
sian aulhoritics this Society had as its major ai m the circula tion 
o[ copies of the Bible among th e Russian people. The Society was 
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active in Lhc cncouragcmenl of Bible reading unlil an imperial orde r 
issued in i\Iay of 188 1· placed a ban on such acliviLies. But even 
though Lhc movement was thus frustra ted and humiliated, the effccls 
of it were lasting, lcm·ing severa l rnluablc books in circulation, 
among which was a hy mnbook Lilied "Pilgrim's Progress." 

But Lhc fire of this mo,·cmcnL wus noL totally extinguished. The 
dying embers were fann ed into a flame aga in. In 1906 a decree 

was issued by Cza r N iC'holas lf, reversing Lhc former decree and 
granling rorgivencss o r all who had been exiled fo r religious reasons. 
A limi Lccl m easure of religious freedom was gran ted and continued, 
in spi te o f the hindrance ca used in 1914 by \"Vorld \Va r I, unLil the 
Russian revolut ion of 1917. At this poin t in his tory a grcaler meas· 
ure of r elig ious freedom came and a new group or dynamic leaders 
gave slrong impetus Lo the efforls Lo spread and establish Lhe evan
gelical Christian faith in Lhe hearts of the Russian people. 

According Lo Brothe r J erzy Saccwicz, of Warsaw, Poland, one 
of the most oulsland ing leaders in th is movement was Nocola P rok· 

h anoff (Prokanov), who edited a religious journal called The 
Christian Baptist . i\Tr. Prokhanoff worked zealously among the 
aristocrat s of the north and a lso among the peasan ts of Lhc south , 
especia lly in the Volga and Ukra ine regions. Prokhanoff, in addi· 
Lion Lo his edi to ria l efforts, also displayed poetic talent in wriLing 
and p ublishing a bout 1200 hymns. Il e came Lo America in a n effort 
lo raise mone y Lo circula te Bibles and song books in Russia. 

In 1920, J erzy accwicz mcl i\Tr. Prokhanofr and fell Lhe im
pact of h is dynamic pr rsona lity. As late as 1928 there was a rathe r 
full measu re of r eligious freedom, during which lime men like Sacc
wicz preached freely a nd cxlc n!"ivcly in Russia. Brother Saccwicz 
was identified wi th lhc " Church of Chrisl"' mo,·cmcnt which began 
in 1921 in Poland. He is al present a very valuable man in many 
respects. He is acquainted personally with much of Lhc history 
of rel igion in Poland and Russia since 1900. He is acti vely en
gaged in leaching his people the way of the Lord more perfec tly 
in an effort to bring lo pass the full restoralion of Lhe Lord"s Lrue 
church in his own native land. For a full er account of Lhis move· 
ment turn Lo the chapter on Poland. 

The years from ] 917 Lo 1928 have been called Lhe "grea t r e· 
,·ival period." Bul we must remember that then, even as in 1957, 
Lhe ir freedom of religion was granted by an a theis tic power which 
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was biuerly opposed Lo all religion. Then, as a l Lhe present, the 
aulhorilies were anti-Christ. 

In 1929 Stalin published his severe five-year plan designed to 
Lake away religious freedom. Heartbreaking persecutions IoUowed, 
Lhc kind of persecution Lhe people of Poland lasted under Lhe Com
munists who " li berated'" them from Lhc godless fury of the Iazis. 

During the years from 1928 lo 194.1, there was a serious decline 
in the "gospel movement" in Russia. According lo John Johnson, as 
related by J. D. Phillips (The llarvest Field, p. 191, 194.7 ed.) 
"Thousands of church buildings were closed and confiscated. 
Thousands of Christian workers were arrested and Lhrown into pri
son, exiled Lo Lhe mosl remote parts of Russia and Siberia. Many 
were murdered. My own brother disappeared from a concentration 
eamp in 1933. In a ll parts of Russia Christi an assemblies were im
possible." ' Our knowledge of religious persecution under the Com
munists in Poland (since World War II ) convi nces us that their 
<'a rlier stories which seemed unbelievable to us arc true stories. 

According lo Brother Phillips a new era dawned in 194.l when 
Germany made war on Russia . The " Chrislians" of Russia were 
in Lhe service of their country in the fight against Lhe Nazi. Follow
ing the war, it is reported Lha t " religious freedom" conti nued, bul 
it was a freedom which was ca refull y defi ned and definitely restrict
ed by the Russian aulhorilies. 



The Church in Japan 

J,ogm1 J. Fox 

So rad ically has Lhc world changed rn rcccnL years Lhat the 

"ancient cas t" is now the "young easL." Reborn from Lhc crucible 
of war, for the pasL decade I his young Easl has exper ic11ced Lhe mosL 
,·iolenL of growin g pains. The aitennalh of war, Lhc accumulated 
ha tred of generations of colon ialism, and the scourge of na tural dis
asters have been cxploi Lcd hy those who want dras Li c change. The 
result has been wars and revolutions, str ife and confusion in which 
there have been very few i ~lands of calm. 

Logan J. Fox 

Jesus' message of life musl be taken lo all men, an d pa rtic ula rly 
to those in distress, irrespective of such human conside rations as 
social stahi liLy. But iL is none the less Lruc thaL in histor y Lhe re a rc 
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"open doors"' and "closed doors" ; and there is a "Iullncss of Lime" 
and a Lime of " nol ycl.· ' The ba LLle againsl SaLan musL be foughL 

a ll o,·er Lhe ca rLh , buL there a re straLcgic consideraLions, and Cod 
himscH uses men and naLions as they a rc suited for his purposes. 

The Lhrcc "great naLions" of Lhc East are China, India and 
J apan. These a re the old na Lions, with cultures thousands of years 
old, which a rc now young and changing. Of Lhcse three, the door 
Lo Chi na is closed and the door to l ndia is practically closed. But 
J apan oHers Lhc most unusual oppor tuni ty for mission work that the 
church has known. Today Japan is Lhe door to Asia, and very like· 
ly the way Ja pan goes will dcLcrminc Lhc way a ll of Asia will go 

fo r the rest of this cenLury. 

In Goers providence the dreadful Pacific War became the oc
casion for J a pan's changing from one of the mosL diffi cult and un· 
fru itfu l of mi ion fields to the present "white han-c L., and "open 
door." At Lhc war·s climax all the gods of the Japanese had failed 

them an d the spokesman for the gods, Lhc Emperor, spoke over the 
radio and confessed to Lhe people that he himself was no god. The 
,·c ry authori tarian system whi ch had ruined J apan was now, how
ever, used Lo hold the nation together c\·cn in abject surrender; and 

the sLoicism of the J apanesc combined with the chiva lry of the 
Americans Lo assure orderly change. 

The work of Lhc church in Japan since the war fa lls into three 
per iod : I. ummcr of 19"15 until spring of 19'18. 

The war ended on August l LJth and soon afLer tha t the Ameri 
can soldiers landed in J apan. T his meant the end of imprisonment 
for ister arah Andrews, who had remained in Japan throughout 

Lhc war. Because of h er health she was not jailed but put under 
house arrest. Though extremely \l"eak from lack of adequate food, 
she had not uffered misLreaLment and most of the Christians in 
Shizuoka did wha t they could for her. is te r Andrews was immed
iately repatri ated Lo the United Stales. 

Then i n November and December, Ha rry R. Fox, r., anolhc r 
of the pre-wa r missionaries, was a ble Lo cnLcr Japan as a member 
of the Bomb Research Tea m sent Lo Ja pan by Lhc W ar Department 
lo <'Valua te the effects of Lhe a tom bombs. On this trip Brother Fox 
was able Lo vis it the Lhree areas where mission work had been done 
by our brethren: Ibaraki , Tokyo and Shizuoka. Contacts were re· 
newed, the brethren encouraged and a firs t-hand report on the 
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J apanese silual ion was broughL back lo Lhc church in Ameri ca . 

During 191J6 importan t things we re happening in Ibaraki. 
Brother R. Shigckuni , who was converted by Brother l shiguro in 

Los Angeles and had gone back lo Japan to preach the gospel to 
his own people in 1929, began the big job of lrying lo galher Lhc 
Christians togclhc r again so Lhat Lhc church mighL rise lo Lhe unusua l 
opporlunilics a fforded by Lhe collapse o[ Japanese mi litarism. B ro
the r Shigekuni along with a hand[ul of other Christians ha d re
ma ined faiLh[ul lo Chrisl all th rough Lhe wa r, a nd he a nd his 
fa mily had paid for Lhci r faith hy receiving a buse a nd pcrseculion 
both from Lhc gove rnment police and from the people. As h e open
ly renewed his crnn gclislic efforts, he ma de con lact wilh a g roup of 
Chris lians in Lhc Lown o[ Taga, about Len miles from whe re Brolher 
Shigckun i lived in Ola. This g roup called themselves Lhe Taga 
Chris t Church, and had refused a f[iliation with Lhc U niled Church 
of J apan. allhough mosl o[ the members had been Prcsbylerians. 
When B rolhcr Shigekuni conlaclcd Lhc m they were simpl y trying lo 
be Chrislians. Aboul the Lime he was making Lhcsc contacts BroLhc r 
0. D. Bi xler. anolhc r p re-wa r miss ionary. wcnl to J apan Lo see whal 
could be done loward gelling mis ion work s la rlcd again. H e went 
to Tbaraki a nd. togethe r wi lh Brother Sh igckuni , Laug hL this g roup 
in Taga " Lhc way of Lhc Lord more perfectly." T hey were a ll im
me rsed a nd became the Taga Church of Chr isl. There were aboul 
forly in the congregat ion a nd out of this g roup hm·c come some of 
our best worke rs in the church today. including Brolhc r S . Ok:i , Lh <' 
business ma nager of l barak i Chr istian College. 

By Lhc fa ll of 19 1.7 the door for mi ssion work \\'as opened a nd 
ou r firsl th ree posl-wa r workers cnlercd Lhe fi eld: Brothe r 0. D. 
Bixler , a nd Harry Robcrl Fox, J r.. ll' ith his wi[e Gerrie. In No
vember Lhey were joined in Ja pan by Broth er H a rry R. Fox, S r ., 

ll'ho had helped Lo Lake a boatload o[ goals to the Japa nese people. 
and Brolhc r E. W . McMilla n. ll'ho had been senl over by the Union 
.1he11uc Church of Ch ri sL in l\ fcmphi s. Lo sun·cy lhe fi eld wilh a v iew 
L0\1·a rd starl ing a ChrisL ia n ~chool. The Japanese people welcomed 
them enlhusiaslica lly a nd said, "There a rc man y th ing we ba d ly 
need, including food a nd clothes, bul \l'C ask you not for lhesc bn t 
for a good Christian school.' ' Brother l\lcl\ Tilla n wa~ so stirre d b y 

his ,·is it thal he dedica ted his life to the Japanese work, a nd hcarin~ 
h is report the L"n ion A\'enuc Church took upon itself lhc urgent work 
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of promoting th is work among the brethren. As a result of all this 

inlcresl, more and more young workers cnlcred Lhc field. By lhc 
spr ing of 1948 five more families entered J apan : Vi rgi l and Lou 
Lawyer, Charles and :\orma Doyle. Joe and Rosabelle Cannon, R. C. 
and Nona Ca nnon, an d Logan and Madeline Pox. Also during th is 
period Brothe r and Sisle r E. A. Hhodcs. another pre-war missionary 
fam ily, rclurncd Lo Japan as clepenclenls of !heir son who was in the 
army a nd e tablished a home in Yokohama Lo wh ich they welcomed 
e\·cry new worker who enlered the field. 

II. pring of 1918 un Li l Rp r ing of 1952. 

By the spring of 1918 the period of preparation and renewing 
contacts is over and a period characle ri zccl by great acilvily and 
rapid results is cnlerccl. Th is was the period of amazing populari ty 
for Americans and lhings American. EYen lhe young missiona ries 
were looked upon as authorities in fi elds as va ried as Political Sci
ence and Engineering. The Japanese people were cager lo learn 
and a ttended the eva ngelistic meet ings with an inlcresl never seen 
bdorc in Japan. The new missiona ries immediatel y wenl Lo work 
and. though they had to speak al firsl th rough an interpreter , 
preached an d preached and p reached. As a result. during thi s four 
}'l'ar period there were around LOOO people per year baptized. A 
new congregation was started nearly every month, and by Lhc 
pring o f 1952, when Japan was g iven her independence, Lhere 

were aboul fif1r con:rrcgation;.:. with aboul thi rty of them in the 
I ba raki area. 

During this second period lwo other pre-war workers returned 
lo J apan: Sisle r Sarah And rews and Sister Hettie Lee Ew ing. Both 
had done thei r work in h izuoka. a little o\·er 100 m iles soulh 
of Tokyo, and both relurned lo !his area, where Lher fou nd loyal co
workers slill fa ithful and soon revived the work of some ha lf a 
dozen congrcga liom:. :'\cw workers a lso continued lo arrive: Coli n 
a nd Delores Campbell. France;; Campbell. Ed and Edna Brown, Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred cherman. Harold and Jerr ie Holland. George and 
Trene Gurganu , Joe and Burnis Bryant, Richard and :\ fary Baggell. 
Bi ll and Torma Carrell. Forrest and Edna Pendergrass. 

ln April. ] 9-18, I ba raki Christian College \ms begun, and it be· 
ga 11 br offe ri ng onlr !hr fir~t yea r of a threc·r<'a r senior high school 
eurr iculum. Vi rgil Lall'yer ll'il!' principa l. and the name was called 
·· hion Gakuen:· The follow ing year. 19-19, !he name ll'as changed 
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lo Ibaraki Christian College, and a Lwo-ycar jun ior college was added, 
as well as the second yea r of Lhc high school. T n 1950 with Lhe addi
Lion of the Lhird year of high school, the entire five year course was 
orfcrcd. and iL wa!' fu lly accredited by the Japanese govcrnmcnl 
accredi t ing agency. The enrollment jumped from sixty Lhe Jirsl yea r 
lo 300 llu• Lhi rd yea r. In 1956 over 600 were enrolled. 

Therl' has bel'n much di scussion of, and a g rca l deal o[ mis-
1111dersla11din g aho111 th e role of Brother 0. D. Bixler in a ll !h is. S ince 
we a re here dealing with historr, the facts should be clea rl y slated 
and admi tted. When missionary work was aga in allowed in Japan 
after the wa r, lhC' Uni ted Stales Governmen t required thal a ll groups 
wishing lo enter Japan appoint a "Rcprcscnlati vc J\Iissionary" who 
. hould be rcspon iblc lo the i\li litarr Governmen t and who would sec 
lo il that adcqualP housing was ava ilable wi thoul becomi ng a burden 
l'i lher 0 11 lhc devaslaled Japa nese economy or on Lhe Un ited Stales 
Arm~-. . inrc Brother Bix ler was the firsl of our brethren lo enter 
Japan. he was appointed br the Army Lo se1Te as "Representali,·c 
Mi ssionary for Churches of Ch rist." Brother Bixler served in Lhi s 
C"a paeil y unlil l\lay. 19,18. when he a~ked Brother R. C. Cannon lo 
succeed him in lhis job. During th e lime thal Brother Bixler served 
in !his capacil y h1• was a tireless servanl of all lhe new mi ssionaries. 
Brolher Bixler had wide ('O nl acls in Japan, especiall y in I baraki, and 
he used lhl'Sl' t·on la(' IS for lhc good of the work. Hernuse of his con
lacls. beca use of h is languag<· abil itr . and becuu~e of h i:; g rcal en
('l'gy, Brother Bixler was in some way co1111ecled wiLh praclically 
<'\'erythi ng done in thl' l'a rlil':<l year:; of our post-wa r work. He was 
chairman of the Board of Trustl'es of I baraki Christ ian College from 
Ja nuary through i\fay of 19 18, and resigned al that li me from the 
Boa rd in accorda nce \\'ilh hi!' previous agreement wi th Brother Mc
:\Tillan lo the effect thal he \\'Oulcl help get lhings sta rted and then 
,;tcp out. Brother Bixler \\'as responsible for no money that has been 
used in build ing or operating the school. The land for lhe campus. 
thi rty-fi ve lo,·ely acres. and the first buildings were purchased wi th 
money scnl by the Union A,·e. church in :\1emphis. All m issiona r i e~ 

in Japan arc g ralc£ul for Brother Bixler's untiring help in the ea rl ~· 

clays, a lLhough since 1949 almost all of lhe workers have found it 
impossible to continue to work with him. The reasons are complex. 
but a ll of them would fit inlo one of three categories : (1) Inability to 
get along wi th Brol hcr Bixler personall y, (2) Drasl ie di fferences of 
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opinion regarding Lhe righl approach lo mission work, (3) Differ
ence in judgment on how the premillcnnial issues should be handled. 

BroLher E. \V. i\Ic:\Iillan was president of Ibaraki Chrislian 
College from 19-18 through 1952, wi th Logan J. Fox the executive 
dean, R. C. Cannon was appointed vice-president i11 1949 and con
Linucd in this office until his return Lo the Stales in 1951. 

During this second peri od of mission work there were four gen
eral areas of activity : 

(1) The Tokyo-Yokohama a rea. Tokyo is the scene for our 
oldest and our strongest work. and is the location for our strongest 
congregation. The oldest work is the Zoshigaya congr egation, sta rled 
by Brother J. l\I. l\lcCaleb in 1907. During the war it joined Lhe 

n iLed Church bul a fter the war iL broke il s a filliations with this 
g roup. Today Brother S. l\I. ailo carries on this work. One of our 
youngest cong regations, but our strongest. is the Yoyogi Hachiman 
Church in Tokyo. where Brother George Gurga nus has worked. To
day there a re sc,·cn congregations in the Tokyo-Yokohama area, 
counting the Lwo churches Brother Bixler tarted and th e church 
Brother Rhodes la rlccl in Yokohama. 

(2) The Shizuoka area. hizuoka is the ·· outhern California .. 

of Japan , and it is the p lace where S isters Sarah And rews and Hettie 
Lee Ewing have given their li ves. The work in Sh izuoka has not 
been spectacular but iL has been steady and thorough, and these good 

women have been blessed with somr Pxcellenl fopana c co-workers, 
and severa l of our trongesl J apanese preachers arc in this area. If 
n learn of several missionary famili es were lo go Lo hizuoka a thrill 
ing work could be done. The founda tion has been laid, the contact 
and co-worke rs are there. Within Len years fifty congrega tions could 
be established in the Shizuoka area . Who will gel togethe r such a 
leam and go over? 'Who will back this Learn? 

(3) The Yamanashi a rea. The stale of Yama nashi is located just 
west of Tokyo. and it is strict ly a post-wa r work. Chie fly instrumental 
in opening up Lh is field was Brother R. C. Cannon. and the first fam
ily lo go the re and live was Brother and i Lcr Ed Brown. Later 
Brother and Sisler Bill Carrell jo ined them and an ac tive program 
of evangcli rn was carried on. AL the peak of this program meetings 
were held weekly in as manr as eight di fferenl places. . i nee Brother 
l ~ rown has returned Lo the Sta les for the sake of h is health, and 
Brot her Carrell has mO\·ed lo Tokyo. there a rc less meetings b eing 
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conduc ted in Yamanash i. Howc\'Cr, al lea L thrcc churches meet each 
Lord's Day, a nd some clas es are being held in ot her places. 

Leaders, mostly preachers, from o\·cr twenty congre
ga tions in lbaraki meet fo r study of common problem . 

( lJ.) The l baraki area. The sta le of I baraki is loca ted north of 
Tokyo on Lhc cast coast of J apan. T he city of H itach i, wher<' Ibaraki 
Ch ristia n College is located, is 95 mi les from Tokyo. T his i the a rea 
in wh ich Lhc most in lcnsi,·c pre-wa r work was done, a nd iL i s where 
the g rea test concentrat ion of work has brcn done s ince the war. 

D ur ing 1955 orer fi fty crnngelistic meetings were held, a nd in a 
year's Lime countless Bible classes a rc conduclccl in the chu rches, 
in homes. a nd at Ibaraki Chr istia n College. cvc ra l of the Iba raki 
churches have become sel f-. upporling, a nd others a rc on the way. 
Twen ty f ull -1 imc J apancsc preachers work with seven A mcr ican m is
s ionaries, a nd nearly fif ly part- time preache rs fill pulpi ls f,·om time 
to Lime. It is our d ream a nd fe rvent hope thal by " sa lura t ing" thi s 
a rea with the gospel a rra l Chr istian communi ty ca n come in to bein g 
in a hea then land. 

H f. Spri ng of 1952 until fa ll of 1956. 

In lhe p revious d iscuss ion of the four a reas of work it was nol 
lhoughl wi e lo slop a l 1952. an d so the slo ry has been p rclly well 
brought up to da le. But Lwo or three mallc rs ca ll for not ice. 

Two more families joined the l baraki workers : l\Jax a nd Mildred 
Mowrer, a nd Joe and Ruth Bells. Also the Ba rclay Rilcys an d Tom
my l\Ia rsh were in J apan for a whi le work ing with Brother Bixler. 

T he reason, ho\rer e r, for suggesting a break in Lhe sp ring of 
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1952 is tha t at this time the Japanese people were given their inde
pcndancc. The Occupation ended and the Japanese people were 
once more on their own. This produced a marked change in the 
psychological clima te. IL was the end of the period of deferring to 
Americans. National pride relurncd, and generally there has been 
a " return to normalcy." For a while there was a slight slump in our 
work. Jot as many people allendcd our meetings, there were fewer 
responses, and there was more opposition. This slump, however, 
was only temporary and todar the re ponsc is as good as it ever was. 
And today it is not curiositr or bli nd admiration that draws the peo
ple. but real inte rest and deep need. Kever has the door been so 
open, never has 1he church been con fronl ed with a greater oppor
luni ty. 

Today thNe a rc about sixty congrcgalion located in ten stales 
throughout Japan. About thirl y-fivc of these congregations arc 
within a rad ius of thirty·fo·e miles of lbaraki Chr istian College. On 
an average unday morning a \' is il lo all the congregations in Japan 
would reveal between ele\·en and Lweh-c hundred Christians in at
tendance. There are several times lhat number of baptized believers 
in the land. but mainly due Lo having mo\·ed into ar eas where there 
is no church these weak babes in Christ arc temporarily lost Lo the 
church. 



Korea - High and C lea r 

L. l£as kell Chcsshir 

Korea, a beautiful concenlral ion of mounta ins and valleys, is 
called by the Chinese " High and Clea r." Its former name, Chosen, 
mea ns, " The land of the morning calm." Jn past ages the sages of 
l orca often trudged slowly lo a secluded place of prayer guarded 
by jagged hills on e\·cry side. These silen t medita tions have created 
in the Korean heart a respect for age and lea rn ing. Jesus " went up 
into a mountain" Lo teach his disciples. 

AL the close o( World War II the same temperament and hopes 
were fou nd in the Korean people tha t Chr ist found among the Jews 
in Palestine. They were looking fo r a " delive rer" from .Japanese 
bondage, just as the Jews from Rome. They had developed a s trong 
nationalism with a frenzied hate for the J apanese and the Com
munists. Among these people, as among the Jews, there a re many 
who expect to be led by a great leader to victory, freedom and peace. 
But history has recorded and the New Testament leaches tha t peace 
and freedom a rc found only in Christ, and victory in war never wins 
what we hope (or. Koreans have su ffered from a ll the evils that be
fa ll man and from all the needs of both the physical and t11e spiritual 
man. They need peace and freedom in Christ. 

KOREA' RE POKSE TO PREACHfKG 
Ai D TEACHING 

In the early spring of 1955 I traveled the length and breadth 
of South Korea Lo become acquainted with the seven churches out
side of Seoul. Seven responses for baptism indicated the Korean's 
great interest in the preaching of the scriptures. But it is difficult 
Lo determin e the interest of a nation by pulpi t preaching alone. 
T herefore we organized in four ROK Army camps four Bible classes 
that ran through the summer of 1955. By the dose of the summer 
we had baptized more than ] 50 ROK soldiers. We were then called 
on Lo organize a Bible class al the Korean Mili ta ry Academy. 

A new congregat ion was established in the summer of 1955 in 
a new housing area where rcCugees were building ~mall homes. A 
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gospel meet ing was held in a small building constructed for $20 or 
mud walls. scrap wood and a lcnl we obtained from Lhc Army. l inc
Leen were baptized al the close o( the meeting. This li llle chu rch has 
grown and at this wri ting lhcy are completing remodeling work on 
an almo~L r ntirel r 11e\\· building. 

E:\CLI H Bl BLE CLA . E 
An E11glish Bi ble class has been conducLcd for several years by 

United Stale old ier-Christians a l the ·a i Su Dong Church of Chri L 
in Seoul. English is the popular forr ign language taught in lhe 
Korean ~chool . ysLem. Junior high school students begin a study of 
English and con tinue through high school and college. By Lhc Lime 

Scenes of Lhe dinner we served lhe fi rst day of Lhe "Preach
er Training School." We had forly-Lwo plates. Co11lcln' t get 
them all at one Lime. 
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lhesc sludenls have complcLcd !heir high school they read wel l i11 Eng
lish, an d those who have an opporlu11 ity Lo hear spoken English can 
carry 0 11 convcrsaLions. English Bible classes help Korea ns lea rn 
the Bible and employ sold iers in Lhc Lord's work. :\Jany !"Cr\'iccmcn 
who never taught a Bible class rind teaching the Bible such a pleasure 
thaL Lhcy ha\"C' sacrificed their opport unily lo be transferred to anot her 
coun try jusl in order lo remain i11 Korea and teach during the full 
length o r their foreign lour. 

Hrolhcr Da le Richeson and I laughL an English Bible class in a 
local uni versity for abou1 eight. weeks. The prcsidcnL or the uni
vcrsi Ly sa id we could leach anything as long as we taughL in Eng
lish. He was primarily concerned wilh giving his students an oppor
Lu11itr to engage in English co11Ycrsa tion . At our rirsl meeti ng we 
had 50 students. Twenty of these sa id they did not believe in Goel 
and his Son J esus Chrisl. 17 lhat they did not have suff icicnl infor· 
mation lo make a cleci ion. At the close of this semester only two 
or three of the g roup stood by Lhcir rirst decision that th ere was no 
God. The greater part of the class came lo believe in Cod and a few 
sa id that it was reasonable to believe that there was a mind back 
of the crea tion, but Lhcy did nol have surricicnt information to make 
a defi nite decision. 

Brother Richeson a11d I lectured one arternoo11 in a11olhcr Ulll

\"l.!rsity that enrolls some fifteen hundred students. About 115 stu
dents attended our lecture. Th is uni versity could 11 01 orrer us per
mis ion to teach regularly bl'c-au~<' of the opposition of one a11t i-Chris
I iau board member. That boa rd member has since resigned, and 
the clean of the university wrote suggesting the orga11izaLio11 of Eng
Ii Ii-speaking classes fo r his chool. There are many such opporluni
t ies i11 th e school systems or Kor\'U. When W C have increased our 
11umbcr o r workers i11 Korea it will he t·o Olli" advantage lo conduct 
P.11 ~li sh Bible c-l as~c,.: i11 a uni \'t'r~ i t ~-. 

'J'EA CHf:.\C THE \\ 'ORD OF COD THROUGH 

LlTERATURE 

:\ ,; ll"l' h1w c no litera ture ready in the Korean Ia11guagc, and 
nlso as it will 11 ced lo he adapted lo pcoplt:' of a clirfcre11 L life a11<l 
dirfer i11g points of view, ll"C 11ced lo prepare and adapt such Bible 
helps a11d tracts just as rapidly as po!"sible. This we a rc iotrivin:r lo 
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do so Lhat they may have such needed helps in their homes and in 
the homes of those nol yet converted. 

PREPARING MORE A D BETTER TEACHER 

High school and college students a re much used as teachers of 
Bible classes in Korea. T he first time I attended Bible classes in a 
Korean church 1 thought I had never seen such confusion. Ten or 
twelve classes were crowded in to an 18 by 30 foot church building. 
Each h igh school teacher had some ten or Lweh·e s tudents ga thered 
about him and was shouting h is message lo Lhem above Lhc roa r of 
voices in the room. The unfamiliar language meant nothing to me, 
which added s till more lo Lhe confusion in my mind, until I began lo 

observe wha t was going on. Each sluclcnt was looking directly al bis 
teacher and re ponding lo the le on. I noticed one boy whacking al 
bis ca r and knew that be was ta lking a bout Peter culling off the ca r 
of Lhe servant of the high priest. I saw another boy fa ll to Lhc 

ground as though dri nking from a brook and I knew tha t boy wa 
tell ing the story of Gideon's army. The teachers were very drama tic 
in presenting their le ons. 

Greate r resnlls can of cou rse be achieved by olde r, more m a
ture teacher . We a rc doing the best we can lo p repa re our middle
aged members Lo prepare them. elves for such Leaching a nd get the 
best prepared and adapt ed litcralurc possible. And with reason. 
Nearly C\'ery church is filled with child ren every Sunday morning. 
I have seen a Korean church without hea l packed Lo no silting room 
(Koreans s it on the rloor ) in sub-zero weather. I t wa a small 
building constructed of scrap lu mber and ca rdboard boxes with a ir
holes a round the glassies soli d screened windows. If a building like 
th is can be fill ed wiLh r h ildren by using inexperienced high school 
teachers we shoul d do c\'en better wi th heller tra ined teachers and 
hettr r bui ld ing;:. wl' a re planning teacher training: cla_ cs. 

T EACHfNG THE \\fORD OF GOD I:\ ONG 

Koreans like lo sing. I was impressed wiLh their s inging from the 
moment I a rrived he re. Churches do not furnish song books and 
Christians with sufficient money buy the ir own hymnbooks. For 
those not haviu~ a book preachers usua lly print songs on la rge sheets 
of paper which a rc hung like ma ps on a stand in front of the church . 
:\lost sma ll children know many songs by hear t. It is \·ery inspir ing 
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Lo see uplurncd faces of children following Lhc song trader and lo 
hear them loudl y sing old fam ilia r hymns. 

Nothing the quality of s inging of a youth group a l a denomina
tional church. f decided that WC must ha\'e a well t rained group. 
One of our G. T. Chris tians agreed to mccl 011 unday afternoons with 
the young people at one of the churches. T his group will be de

veloped to s ing for a radio program. But our main inlercst is Lo 
keep young people grow ing. ifosl of the c young people arc also in 
the English Bible class a nd the church Bible school. This program 
can r each down to children groups when we de,·elop the leadership 
for such work. 

PRIVILEGES AND PROBLEMS OF THE ORIENT~· 

It is truly a privilege Lo be sent as a missionary to the Orien l. 
Here is a rich spiritual heritage. The Saviour was born in Lhe Oricnl 
of an Oriental mother and lived his whole life in an Oriental atmos
phere. The re is a deep spiriluali ty to be found among these souls of 
th e East, a more confident trust in prayer and an eager desi re to do 
the Lord 's wi ll - "i\Iy meal is lo do Lhc will of him who sent me:· 

We Americans, who a rc often too a rrogant a nd boaslful, be
lieving ourselves be tter ve rsC'd in the Scri ptures. more or thodox. more 
capable i n the Lord's work. the ones who ·'really get the work done," 
- we need lo rC'a lize tha t 11· e too can and should learn much from 
our Oriental brethren. 

On Lhe ot her hand, work a mong Orien tal peoples has its prob
lems. ] ( we stop lo consider that most any American cxpccls to earn 
one dollar per hour, whe reas Lhe Orienta l feels fortunate lo get one
tenlh as much ; that those people have had practi call y 110 experience 
in leade rship, in religious responsibility for themselves and others, 
we can undc·rstand how hard it is fo r Orient al peoples to develop a 
eongregalion lo read the Bihll' without a priest being called in to in
terpret. The refore these "babes in Christ" will need the help a nd 
counsel o f the ciders of supporting churches in America a nd the 
counsels o f seasoned mis ionarics in the Orient until they a re suffici· 

l'n lly groun ded in truth a nd experience. 

And your mi~si o11arie;; need your l'01111scls and prare rs a lso. 
("With the perm i"$io11 o[ Brother Chcsshir, the editors 

ha,·c re·arranged this !"ub-dil'i" io11 . with an add itional 

thought or so.) 
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CHURCHES OF CHRI T IN KOREA 

The churches of Christ are di tributed conyeniently over outh 
Korea to serve as pi\'Ot poi nts from which the kingdom may spread. 
Boys ar e studying with us in Seoul from the congregations i n P usan, 

lsan, Puyo and Kwanju . When these young men and othe rs com

plete their training they will be of great value to the church in tJ1ese 
ci ties and the surrounding country ide. They will also be belier pre
pa red than American workers as fa r as language an d h ome customs 

arc concerned. 

The church owes a great debt of grati tude to Brother . K. 
Dong and hi s son Choong Mo Dong for UlC cstabli hment and g uid
ance of these congregations. F rom these fa ithful brethren we have 

picked a group of intelli gent young men and women who are becom
ing efficient workers and who through the yea rs will be capable co
worke rs wi th vis iting American evangelis ts and teachers. In the 
end it will be these nati ve workers who will have Lo form the nucleus 

for th e sta ble work here. 

I t was the intention of the ciders of the . ixleenth Street church 

in \Vashinglon , D. C.. lo organize training classes for elders, deacons, 
preachers and teachers in Korea. We a re now conducting such 
classes in our tra ining school. Preache rs from other c ities have 
come lo coul on se,·cral occasions for discussions (studies} . Our 
training program has not been as thorough as we would have liked 
it lo be, due Lo difficulties from differ ing la nguage, customs, and Lo 
the short time in which to adjust ourselves to a new land. But after 
2:3 months of work we can sec that there arc being trained those who 
will be the church of tomorrow. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

ft is not ofte n that the cide rs send lo the front li nes such cap
able workers as the A. R. Holton and } [e]ba Carlon. How much all 

fo reign " ·ork would profit from like capable and experienced leade rs ! 
\\fith a backlog of well prepa red li terature and teache r training 
classes we look forward Lo a greater work in the coul area. 



China 

George S. Benson 

The population o f Ch ina is now approx irna lely a ha lf-bi ll ion. 

The old Lraditional religi ons have for many generations been Budd

hism, Taoism a nd Confucian ism with probably more than half of 

the people belong ing Lo all three of tho~e relig ions and probably 90% 
belong ing to the latte r. 

ChrisLianily was making a grea l inroad on these old reli g ions 

up until the beginn in g of World War II. Chiang Ka i-Shek was a 

g reat fr iend of the missionaries. I-Jc did evcryLhing he could Lo pro

mote Chr istian missiona ry work. H e ordered h is soldiers Lo des troy 

man y small idol temples and many large o nes were converted into 

public school buildin gs, museums. library buildings o r other public 

service . 

Whe n the Communis ts in 1\orlh China succeeded in getti ng 

nearl y a ll o[ the a rmaments tha t th C' Japanese had slore cl in Man

c huri a, which they were able lo do through the coope ration o f the 

Russians. they thr n were ablr to dcfra l Chiang Ka i- hek and Lo Lake 

control o f the whole of China. Now, the Com mun ists control tha t 

nati on. IL is under Lhc iron her! of thaL godless moYrmcnL. 

How long wi ll the Communists dominate China? 1\o one knows. 

What opportunity will be g ivrn for the expans ion of the Chr istian 

movement in China in Lhe mea ntime? No one know ·. 

The writer dors hear from Chinese Christ ia ns indirectly . 1 one 

o f them da re writr d irecLly. Tone o f them wanl Lo gel any lcllers 

from bret hre n in this country lcsl th e ve ry fact they were receiving 

lellers from abroad might cause th r m to be accused of being fo r· 

cign agents and mi ght cosl their li,·c5. The indirecl reports indicate 

that g roups o f Ch inc~c Christia ns. howc,·er. arc meeting. uch meet· 

ings a re discouraged to the ex tent. however, th at a lmost 110 young 

people a llend. 

Should Co1111nun isl control be dcfcaled, the groups of Chinese 

Ch ri:<tia n;; would 110 doubt quick ly brrome active. Unle~~ tha t hap· 
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pens, they musL remain very quieL and carry on no aggressive evan
gelism. 

Evidence fillers Lhrough LhaL small groups o[ Christians are still 
meeting to worship Lhe Lord. 

The wriLer has noL been able Lo learn, howe\'er, of any fo reign 
missionaries remaining free in China. The Catholics were Lhe mosL 
numerous group Lhere. I ha,·e talked Lo some CaLholi es recenLly who 
affirm that none of their missionaries are still in China except Lhe 
ones who are in prison. That is thoughL to describe the situation wi Lh 
regard to all Prote tanL missionaries in China at this Lime. 

Consequently, there is litlie LhaL can be clone excepL that we can 
continue to pray for our Chinese brelhren in China. We can con
Linue Lo pray LiiaL Lhis godless clominaLion may somehow come Lo an 
encl in Ch ina. 



India 

Glenn L. Wallace 

The slory o( l\cw TcstamcnL crnngcli!'m 111 India, especially in 
Lhc hills o( Assam, reads almosL like a page taken from Lhc records 
of Lhc Restoration movcmenL here in America. IL is the age old 
story of sincere hcarLs seeking the truLh thal makes all men free and 
then having lo fi ght aga inst the forces of digression, innovations 
an d ridicule to survive as Christians after the Icw Tcstamcn L order. 
This urvival has been dependent wholly upon Lhc faith, courage and 
dclcrminalion o( the native Christians. Some help has been sent but 
very liu le has been given when one considers the possibil ities and Lhe 
eagcrnes with which Lhc people ha\·c searched for the lrulh. 

A letter dated, Shillong, 81h l\Iarch, 1948, was received al the 
office of the church of Christ, on the Campus of Abilene Christian 
Coll rge, in l\Iarc:h. 19-18. and was signed by Pren hon Kharlukhi, for 
the church of Chri st, Kand J Hills, l\Iawlai, Shillong, Assam. India. 
This lcLLcr broughL the first news Lo the WcsLcrn worl d Lha l people 
were worshiping afLcr the New TestamcnL order in lndia. Efforts lo 
plant the church in this land have been made in the past and some 
of them have succeeded with differenL dcgrr.cs of success, but it re· 
mai ncd fo r the natives of Tndia Lo [ind their way, una ided except by 
th e providenec of God. in to the lighL of Lhc New Tcslame11L church. 

This lcllcr from Prcnshon I ha rlukh i read in purl: "There is a 
small band of Christians in this parl of India whose objectives are to 
follow Bi blical doctrines in ils entiret~-. It is called the 'Church of 
Christ.' Some of its elderl y members arc a rdent Christians who fo r· 
mcrly belonged lo the Presbyterian Church of Wales. Owing lo dif· 
(crcnces in Biblical doctrines on very ,·ital points. these few follower · 
of Christ had 110 alternali,•e buL Lo fo llow their Lord after His own 
footsteps. They naturally organized a church. named the 'Chu rch of 
Christ.' Rom. 16 :16."" 

Th is lctlr r slated th at the people believed thal the church must 
be purely spiri tual in organiza tion and the chief a im was lo save souls. 
The Bible. t he ~· said. wa::; their only book lo settle all issues and the\· 
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had no intention to seltlc Lheir problems by the laws and rules of the 
denominational mo,·emcnt of l ndia. Preachers were lo be humble 
men and no one was lo be refused lhe right lo preach merely be
cause his educa tion was not of the highest possible degree. They 
held to baptism of a penitent believer and rejected sprinkling and 
were opposed Lo infant baptism in any way. They believed that 
divorce was wrong and preached 1hat remarriage was onl y possible 
a fter the death of a companion. 

The letter closed with these words : ··\Ve chance<l Lo spot the 
name 'The Church of Christ· from papers and it wonders us if this 
drnrch, as its name implies. fo llows the teaching of Christ as we here, 
in spite of ou r horlcomings, arc determined lo follow him ."' 

Hr re is a modern example of the seed, which is the word of 
Cod, producing af ter its kind, and is a powerful argument that if 
we gi,·c men the Bible untouched by human theology, hone l souls 
wi ll find the way. Herc also is an honest question from people seek
ing Lo do the wi ll of God, asking if lhc church in America is really a 
:'lrew Testament church. 

March 26, ] 9 18. an answer 11-.1s given to Bro. Kharlukhi ' letter 
and a correspo11dence has conlinucd to this clay between Glenn L. 
Wallace and Prcnshon Kharlukhi that has resulted in blessing both 
lo the people of I nclia and Ameri ca . A detailed explanation of the 
praelicc and preaching of brethren in America was g iYen lo Bro. 
Kharlukhi with abundant scripture quotat ion. The question of the 
Lord 's 'upper on each fi rst day of the week was one of the first 
questions that wa sclllccl. The Indian brethren began selling the 
Lord 's Table on each fir l day of the week. 

The brethren in Assam are a poor people and their income is 
very limi ted. Croups were meeting in villages and towns in the hills 
about the city of hillong. Bro. Kha rlukhi. a leading member of the 
group in hillong with others. often walked from ten to twenty miles 
011 the Lord"s Day. walking through rain, swollen strea ms and trail 
where ther often eneounlered dangers such as wi ld beasts. Services 
were conducted in these ,-illages and after seYeraJ such sen ·iccs on the 
Lord's Day. these workers made their way back lo their homes in 
Shillong. 

fn 19-18. it was reported that there were perhaps six or seven 
hundred members meeting in the hills about Shillong. The larges! 
group. and the only one that owned a meeting house of any impor· 
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lance, was the church in Shillong. This g roup was the first to be· 

come interested in a complct ret urn to the 1cw Testa ment pattern a nd 
lhey were the first lo encounter d ifficulties from without. A mis
sionary from A mer ica, senl oul by the Christian Church, the con
servat ioYe group, heard of the hillong work and visited them. T hey 
were delighted lo have a guest from so far away and they gave him 
the freedom of lhc pulpil. The churches at tha1· lime were worship· 
ing wilhout a n ins lrumcnl , fi rs t bccaausc of their po,·crtr and second 
because some fel l that such would be a n innovation. This ques tion 
had been d iscussed with Bro. Kha rlukhi and he was able to sa lvage 
much of the work from the hand of this Chr istian Church missionary. 
The people were lold that the instrument was not a matter of conten
tion a nd that many i11 America used ii and many d id nol. Bro. 
Kharlukh i and others opposed it on scr iptural g round and a d ivision 
in the \1·ork look place. Th e house in hillong was lost to the libera l 
a nd instrument people. 

T he College Church in Abilene, Texas. which has give n sup· 
port to this work s ince 1919. arranged for E. W. l\k\Iillan lo Yisit 
Assam as he retu rned from Japan. He spent six weeks there a nd 
came home with a report on lhe loyally and faith of lhe people. In 
1950. Charles Tinius, who had been supported by lhe College church 
for th ree yea rs in Aus tra lia, was asked to come by way of India on 
h is rl'lurn home. After a th ree months vis il, he loo reported that 
these people we re sound in the i\cw Teslamenl church and that they 

had s tood up well against the threa ts of di g-res ion and were a ble Lo 
meet and defea t all the c ha llenges of the de11omi na tions. 

College church has sent money for books. tracts a nd other sup· 
plies for this work from lhc beginning. In recent yea rs the church in 
\\!hilli er, California, has been helping. Specia l help has been g iven 
lo this work by the church in iVlanor, Tcxa, a nd liberal g ifts have 

been made by some of the members of that congregation in addi tion 
Lo the g i [Ls of the congrega tion. 

fn 1952, Prcnshon Kharlukhi was brought to America by the 
College ch urch and other inlercslcd Christians and h is reporls lo the 
people al the lectureship al Abilene Chri stia n College that year gave 
furth er evidence o[ the firm foundation of th is work. A new house 
of worship has now brr11 cons tructed in Shillong and the work is 
mak i11 g progress. 

The needs of India arc many a nd the task is one that challe nges 
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the church in America. At present, Lhere is not too much that can 
be clone other than Lo continue lo send help Lo Lhe brethren in Assam 
and pray to our Father that other doors will be opened in tJiat land. 
India has closed the doors for the present Lo missionaries. A visa wa 
denied Rodney ~-aid to enter Assam and others have had the same 
experience. One can go as a visitor buL permanent workers are noL 
wan ted by the government. 

Our contact in India is : Prenshon Kharlukhi. church of Christ, 
Mawlai , Phudmawri , hillong, Assa m, India. Pray for this man who 
has a good education. holds a re ponsiblc job and has the burden of 
the work of the Lord heavr upon his hea rt. 

EDITOR ' :.'>iOTE 

Since the above was written, ome heart-breaking thin gs have 
developed among these fa ithful Christians. A missionary from the 
Christian Church. doing work in another pa rt of India, on learni ng 
of these Khasi brethren, went among them and insisted that instru
mental music was scriptural in worship. He diYidccl this once united 
movement and led approximately a half of them into a separate body 
of believers. But Brother Kliarlukhi and a Iew others opposed his 
teachings and they are still standi ng for their beliefs. Those who 
pulled off, however, claimed the substan tial house of worship owned 
by the brethren. which left them homeless in that respect. I t is 
located in l\Iawlai. 

Brother E. W. l\Icl\ l illan is scheduled for two months of preach
ing among these people in Lhe spri ng and summer of 1958. He plans 
his preaching lo be directly against all forms of sectarian beliefs and 
the innovation of instrumental music in worship. Brother l harlukhi 
and those with him beli eve tJrnt many can be restored who went into 
digression and that some Presbyterians can be won who attended his 
~ervices when he visi ted India in 191·9. 

\1:fithin recent months an effort has been made lo ra ise money 
for an adequate house of worship for these faithful brethren in 
Mawla i. The building also will serve as a school for training in 
Christian faith. There is good reason Lo belie\·e that adequate funds 
will soon be on hand for this great need. 



The Church in the Philippines 

Ralph F. Brashears 

This report on lhc work o[ lhe church o[ Christ in the Republic 
of lhc P hili ppines musl be bri c[, accurate and in [ormalive. We 
hope Lhc r eaders will gel a reali st ic picture o[ Lhc present conditions 
here . Those inlereslcd in lhc kingdom of Chrisl in the ullcrmosl 
parts of lhe earth may. therefore, wisely plan and execute their re· 
ligious work in this lhirsly land. l\linor details musl obviously be 
left oul and a ll major. pcrlinenl things possible included. Please 
excuse lhe laconi c, blunt style. May God bless the wri ting lo ils in· 
lendcd use. 

About 9,000 mi les southwest of Cali fornia across the Pacific 
Ocean li es the Philippine Archipelago, consisting of some 200 in
hab ited islands. The land area is lltl/ 100 square miles, about the 
size of the sla te of Arizona wilh a popula tion of 22,000,000, a lmost 
as much as New York and Texas combined. l L is completely with in 
the torrid zone, with temperature averaging 87 degrees. There 
arc two seasons : five months wet and seven months dry. The 
centra l part o[ the isla nds arc moun ta inous and cool while the 
coastal plains are low and hot. 

Twch-e Ame rican mi ionaries ha\•e pent time lrying to pro
mote the true church of God in lhe Philippines. All but Orvil T. 
Rodman are still living a nd may be helpful lo anyone seeking further 
information aboul the church of Christ here. Their names and Lime 
of crvice are as follows: 

George S. Benson, 1928; H. G. Cassell, 1928-45; Orvil T. 
Rodman, 1936-38; Frank Traylor, 1945 ; Leland O'Neal , 1946-50, 
1953-55; Floyd T. Hamilton, 1948-51 ; Halph F. Brashears, 1948-
58; Harold O' leal, 1.953-56; V ictor N. Broaddus, 1950-58 ; Don
ald E. Bone. 1954-57 ; Dennis L. Allen, 195 1-58; Bert M. P erry, 
1955-58. 

lt may be proper Lo slate f urlher lhaL Brethren Broaddus and 
Allen, working mostly with Ch inese in Mani la, arc positive Pre· 
mi llcnnial isls. 
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The church of Christ is now esla blished in Lwenty provinces a nd 
nine independent cilics. The d ifferent provinces, membership (as 
near as we know) and one Filipino preacher in each arc: 

PROVINCE 
Abra 
Cota ba lo 
Darno 
llocos Su r 
Iloilo 
La 111on 

Leyte 
Bcnguel, l\IL. Province 
Bon toe, l\ IL. ProYi nee 
Ka lin ga, l\ TL. P rovince 
N ueva Eci ja 
;\luern Vizcaya 
Occidental l\Iindoro 
Oriental l\ findoro 

Occidental Ncgros 
O rien tal f cgro 
Pangasinan 
Quezon 
Zam bales 
Zamboanga de! Norte 
Zamboanga del Sur 

Bacolod Citr 
Baguio City 
Basilan City 
Cebu Cily 
Cotabato Ci ty 
Davao City 
lloi lo City 
~Ianila 

Zamboango Ci tr 

To Lal 

i\IEl\IBERSH lP 
25 

1100 
150 
20 
80 
24 
75 
10 
27 
8 

37 
55 

105 
560 
75 

360 
300 
25 

110 
20 

270 
130 
50 
40 
12 
15 
15 
80 

115 
210 

4,103 

P REACH E R 
Belmonte Balagso 

L. N . Belo 
David Lachica 

Lazaro Dcompoc 
W. A . Parreno 

Casimiro Annague 

Pacifico lgsolo 
James Doguis 

Silverio Biteng 
Roman S. Oltuveros 

Erasto Fuentes 
P ed ro Dayao 

1. C. de la erna 
Diosdado l\Ienor 

antiago ameon 
P edro V. Ga rces 

Fcdeli no Caganizas 
Euseb io Balliae 
Castorio Gami t 

Candido i\ Ielchor 
A. S. Catalon 

W. A. Parreno 
Edilberto Tenefrancia 

Patricio abaclo 
W . A. Parreno 

Aurelio C. Ebita 
Carmelo Tobias 

Juan N iangar 
Paulino R. Garlitos 

Timoteo Almonte 

There are 87 dialects spoken by Fi lipinos. Tagalog, Ilocano 
an d Viscayan a re the three major ones. Tagalog is the na tional 
language but is not well known yet expect in Tagalog areas. Eng· 
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Berl l\I. Perry and fa mily. 

lish is st ill Lhe language of education ; over half o[ Lhe people can 
u11dersta11d it when iL is spoken. Few foreign counlries have this 
great advan lagc. IL seems bcsl for Amn ican missionaries Lo spend 
their Lime Leaching those who can understand English and leL Fili 
pinos who speak the different dialects preach and Leach the gospel 
Lo their own people. However, a knowledge of the local dialect is 
also helpful. How long iL wi ll be u11Li l the national language will 
be generally understood seems many decades in the future. Eng
lish may ronlinuc Lo be the language of cullurc fo r many years. 

The language problems is Lhe nulll bcr one difriculLy in church 
\\"O rk now. Preachers trained and experi enced in preaching the 
gospel arc limited to a small area because of their dialect For in· 
stance, an Ilocano preacher is not effective when he speaks in a 
Tagalog section. and so on. This is true regardless of how much 
he is needed in another place, or ho\\" much he \rants to preach in 
an area that has a diHcrcnL dialect from his O\\" n. Also, college 
train ing in English or some other language .is not as cffcclivc as it 
ll"Oulcl I •· in the language he is going Lo use. Even leaching in a 
learnr d language is nol as good. buL it i!' impossible lo bui ld good 
;;choot., 11! each dialect. Another difficulty is producing of Christian 
litc1at:1re. even in small amount s fo r diffcrcnl group~ . Good writer~ 
and good t ranslaLors are ha rd lo find. even then Lhcr a rc very busy 
and tl 1c co~t is prohibitin·. especiall y in a poor countr~· . Filipino~ 
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are attached sentimenta lly lo their own dialect and have little de
sire lo sacrifice their own for a common language. It is heller per
haps for Americans lo leave the common language problem for the 
Filipinos to solve. At least Americans should not t ry to promote 
English lest they be uspccted of trying to impose their own tongue 
upon othe rs. This is a na tural condition. English is loved by many 
but nationalism and sentimentalism arc against it. Afte r nil , we 

arc only inlcrrstccl in promoting the gospel of salva tion. 

Education an d cullurc as we think of them are nol as gene ral as 
they are in the Sta les. T his makes it necessary for missionaries 

to begin their work a l a lower level. This must not be construed 
to mean that Filipinos haYe less ability or intelligence; indeed they 
are ca pable of doing anything and everything oth er peoples can 
do when they have the same training. Education in the Phi lippines 
is commercia lized and handled a a business. So educators arc oflcn 
more interested in the tuition and fees than they are in the cullural 
progress of the students. 1e,·erlhclcss, young Filipinos are a school
going people because it is nece~ary to climb from servitude to in

dependence and respect. 

The go,·crnmcnl requirements. which Filipinos know how lo 
crnde, are loo clifricull for Americans lo comply with easily. And 
since academic ~chools a rc a business, it is nol appropria te for mis
sionaric.!'. T think. to gel involved. Bible schools wi thout academic 
d asscs arc undl' r the upcJTision of the church and a rc free from 
go,·ernn1cnt ·chool regulations. Furthe rmore. colleges in the Phi lip
pines arc depa rtmentalized and each di,·ision is looked upon as a 
complete college. hence a Bible chool, i f opera ted on a college level. 
becomes a respected College of Theology. 

A Bible chool fo r training Filip ino workers in the church is 
grea tly needed. Catholicism and P rotestantism have fail ed to gi,·e 
lhe people a genuine knowledge of the word of God. And what 

c riptures a rc learned a re often misinte rpreted and misapplied and 
twisted unt il extcn i,-c study is nece~~a ry to establish a solid founda
tion for the tru th. Also one who propo~cs lo follow the Bible in 
all things must first know what i written. T hen there is the need 
of training in church work such as preac:hing, teaching, sing ing. 
persona l work. writing and cha racter building. The cost is small 
us com pared to sla te-wi de costs. Also. the local problems must 
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Chorus group of Philippine Bible College, Baguio Cily, 
Philippines. 

be dea ll with Lo fil lhc sludenls for Lhe environment where they arc 
going lo work. Sending unprepared leaders out inlo lhc field wilh
out tra ining in a new field is unwise. Final!}-. lhere is need for a 
lime and means fo r matu ri ng or seasoning for lhe rigorous, diHicuh, 
trying Lask of building New Teslament Chrislian ily on the mountains 
of sin and false doctrines. Denominalional missiona ries arc loo cun 
ning for unprepared workers of lhe church of Chris!. Young men 
realize lhey arc not full y prepared for preaching work and if Lhc 
I rue church of God docs not offer them I ra ining lher will seek fo r 
it among t·hc denominations. Even many denominational members 
come and study in ou r school if il is good and there is room. ThC' 
lime should soon come when Filipinos can and will Lra in their own 
worker!'-. About all Lhal is needed is a church building with audi
lorium and cla~srooms and a trained preacher lo begin . There a re 
three $mall Bible school in the Philippines. 

Philippine Bible College begun in 19-J8 in Tuyug, Pangasinari. 
and mo,·cd lo Baguio CiL~· in 1952. Tl is located nea r !he ccnler 
of Luzon. !he largesl island. in the mounlains where 1hi: climal<' 
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Croup of our sludents planning Lo be pread1ers. 
preaching already. Philippine Bible College. 

is cool all Lhe year. fou r good highways connccl iL wi lh all points. 
The renled buildin g near the cenler of Lown is loo small Lo accomo
date the 60 sludcnls, or Lhe church, and progress is retarded. This 
semester dormi tory pace \1·as renled which is already filled. Our 
living room is bei11g used for a library and classroom. Many sludent 
preachers go oul on Sunday work in congregal ions. \Ve have slu
dt•nls from clen'n pro1·inces and more are planning lo come. This 
school is under Lhe direcLion of the writer, sponsored by Lhe South
west Church o( Christ, 6 lLh and lormandie, Los Angeles. Cali fornia. 
A 1·ery capable and zealous native worker. Brother Edi lberto Tene
francia. is working with me here. 

Zamboanga Bible chool al Baliwa.san, in Zamboanga City, on 
a peninsula in outhwest ~Iindinao, the second largesl island, began 
in 1949 with Floyd T. Hamiilon and Leland O'Neal. IL has one and 
one· half hectares of land (four acres). church building for 200. 
minister's home and dormilory [or 32 boys. There a rc 14, enrolled 
now. This is the largest land and best church building o( Lhe church 
o( Chri sl in the Philippines. The 11·ork there is now under the di
n•ction of Brother Berl M. Perry, spon orcd by churches of Christ 
in \Vil -011. Oklahoma. (Replacement for Brother Bonc is being 
sought. ) 
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E ighty-s ix pr<' ~l'nt for services al Za mhoanga City 

The church of Ch r ist ( not Prcm i llcnniali ~t ) was sta rted al Pi y 
i\Ia rgall and Dos Castilla s trcets in ampaloe, i\ lani la, the na tion 's 
ea pitu l, in 1956. Man ila is the hub of th e co1111try, with a p opula
t ion of oYer two mi llion. Brother Paulino H. Ga rlitos, a faithful, 
capable young Filipino preacher. and I a rc work ing togethe r here. 
( I spend ha lf ti me in Baguio a nd i\ lani la ) . The church of Ch rist in 
Campbell , California arc the initia l helpers in this work. It has 
g reat poss ibili ties. A Bible school is sta rted a t th is place also, wi th 
15 s tude nts. i\ lorc arc planning Lo enroll next semeste r. 

Catholics he re have over three hundred years advantage over 
other denominations a nd over the church of Chr ist. They own much 
land with schools, hospitals and churches in convenient places. They 
claim about 90 percent of the population as members. They have 
molded the culture and customs of the nation and are scheming for 
g reater con trol. However, they have a bad record, especially in 

panish times and the masses of the people are not loyal Lo the 
Catholi c Church: they arc open to Bible s tudy and willing lo change 
the ir belief if convinced o[ some other doctr ine. 

Protestant relig ious groups arc also ahead of the church of 
Christ in coming to the P hilippines. They have church bui ldings, 
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ho piLals and schools to promolc their religious beliefs. They seem Lo 
be especia lly inLcresLed in gelling members Lo join their groups and 
then indocLrinaLing Lhem with their peculiar Leaching. They ha\'c 
many American missionaries and paid F ilipino helpers. They arc 
more fr iendly towa rd our work Lhan Lhe CaLholics but slop when 
we advocaLc a compleLe rclurn lo New Testament ChrisLianity. Our 
posit ion is more popula r with the masses when it is p ublicized. Ou r 
weakness is lack of capable leaders and lack of facilil ics for con
venient places of worshi p. We have less than 20 buildings and Lhe 
average cost is about $250 (or 500 pesos) . We have only four 
Filip ino preachers who a re college gradualcs, most of them have not 
finished hi gh school. The re are less than one hundred a ll together. 
They arc do ing a good work and we are graLcfu l for Lheir zea l and 
Lhc sacrifice of each one. 

Pagans. of course, a re somewha t strange lo peop le o( Lhe 
UniLed Stales. Their religion and members a re slrongly controlled 
by Lhc ciders (old men of the Lown) . They a re Lhc reli gious, pol i
Li cal and socia l leaders of the people and receirn econom ic favors 
from lhem. Breaking away into anoLher religion is slrongly opposed 
and one doing ~o becomes an oulcasl and enemy of his ne ighbors. 
P hysical inj ury is common. HowC\·er paganism is bur densome 
and many enligh tened sLudents would break away i f they could 
escape 1he opposition of the pagan leaders. 

A surge of naLionalism is strong in Lhe Philippines now. Mis
siona ries need Lo have an underslanding of this condi tion and a 
healthy a ttitude Loward the people and Lheir problems. Ar rogance 
and will Lo rule over people i n thei r own country may be met with 
disrespect and opposition. It is difficult for some Americans to look 
upon others as Lheir equals. It is wise, I am sure, for American 
m issionaries lo slay oul of the Philippine politics a lLogethe r. The 
Filipinos a rc lea rning Lo handle their own government and p refer 
lo be left alone. Americans a rc generally respected highly by 
Filipinos and one does well who humbly and wisely mainta ins tha t 
respect by a llending lo his own business and seeing the good in 
the people more than the bad. I t is more the politician, I thi nk, 
who speaks bad th ings about foreigners and this should be met with 
silence. 

The best method of p romoting the church of Christ in the 
Phi lippines is slill open lo s tudy. Howe\'er, we have observed a 
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few Lh ings which we wish lo pass on lo othe rs who are inle re Led. 

The giving of clothing, food or money is seldom wise. Some peop le 
will accepl oulwarclly whal is laughl if there is male r ia l gain in
volved. Bul such members, though hard to delecl at first, will 
soon pr om more tha n useless to the church. Gifts should be given Lo 
the p oor in such a wa y as to give no incenl i\·e to come inlo the 
church for thal purpose. Care must be Laken in such cases. H elp 

Two of our young lady stuclenls leachi ng children a t Es
peranza, Pangasinan, in new congregation. 

for s tudent. desiring lo go lo Bible school should be cautiously 
given, and Lhen only when Lhey a re willing lo work for il and prove 
their worthiness by s truggling on when work is hard and Lhe income 
small. Othe rwise Lhe school may be fi lled wi th young people who 
have no othe r work and will feign interest in Lhe Bible until a heller 
job appears. Then they wi ll g ive Lhe mosl appealing excuse and 
go lo the heller pay ing job. Thus Lhe donating brelhren's money 
has been wasted and more su itable students have been deprived of 
Chr is tian education and I raining. IL is usually besl to lel the new 
sludcnl starl paying much of his expenses wi thout work from the 
start and when he has proved his sincerity, inlercsl in B ible study 
and will ingness lo sacrifice and study and work hard, greate r effort 
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may be made to help him through by giving him more work, never 

easy money. 

Preachers working out in the field must also be selected care
fully. If they ha \·e been converted from a denomina tion, they 

should be tr ied a while before they arc recommended for economic 
suppor t. No one should be promised pay before he is baptized. Six 
months Lo one year is short enough for obscn ·a t ion. Then if he 
appears Lo be good, his support should be small unti l time proves 
his abi lity a nd ea rnestness, and condit ions p rove tha t he needs more. 

Ha Ly, li beral suppor t may ca use others to try for a job. He may 
be envied by his rela tives or fri ends and they may try to " put him 
down" or accuse h im of wrong conduct or mercena ry purposes. He 
may slack up on his work but resent being lowered in h is income. 
He mar how signs of unworthiness of minister ia l work and it is 
ha rde r to q ui t supporting h im than it was to begin . He may e\·en 

show the hypoc risy of his profession by becoming a m inister in some 
denomi nation tha t will girn him more money. While the tra ining 
sch ool is nol a lwa ys besl or possible, i t docs furni sh a good opportun
ity for the min ister lo learn what to do, how to do it and to g ive evi
dence of his worth iness before difficulties become too great. Even 
when the preacher has proved his sincerity and abil ity, la rge 
sal a ries ar c no t good, for he will be envied by Filipinos and he will 
live far above h is members or he will g ive away much and cause 
people lo come into the church fo r economic, ma terial help. Fur
the rmore F ilipinos cannot suppor t p reachers on la rge sa la ries for a 
long l ime a nd they may hesitate to tr y lo support a p reacher. Finally, 
he will be r ccei\·ing more than other ministers and tha t wi ll cause 

trouble. Somet imes a hi gh pa id minister ga thers poor relatives 
a round h im - he supports them and they wait on his every need. 
Fifty to two hundred pesos a mon th accordi ng to the ir ability, 
experience and needs is more in keeping with Philippine economic 
and chu rch conditions. W ider spread help is more desirable than 
limiting il lo very few. Unobserved work may be over-reported. 
Americans find it hard to ern1uale the reports of Fi lipino preachers. 
Tt pays to have someone else drop in once in a while and repor t. 

The church of Christ is growing in s ize in the Philippines, for 
which we a re very thankful , but as in ot11 cr countries it is faced 
with the problem of quali ty. There is a constant danger of lowering 
the requirements beneath the rew Testament pa ttern. Human doc· 
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lrine is always creeping into the church. The scriptural forms de
signed to bring man close lo God a re somelimcs neglccled and new 
forms taken from dcnomina li ons along wilh Lhe social li fe of Lhc 
worl d is fin ding ils war inlo lhe praclicc of the church. Nothing 
can lake lhc place of righlcuusness in lhc slrcngth and growth of the 
C'hurch. The church of Chrisl wi ll live, be respected and progress if 
a h igh Christ ian qua lily is cullivalcd and ma in ta ined. This musl 
be emphasized in ewry cong:rcgalion . The church of Chrisl cannot 
he identified by lhe na me n11d a few doctrinal teachings a lone. The 
whole coun cl of God needs lo be promolcd in this country as well 
as in olhcrs. 

False doctrines ~ccm lo be especia lly prolific a nd dangerous 
111 lhe Philippines due lo a gene ral lack o[ Bible knowledge. The 
public arc apl either to lake a preacher us a mere babble r or lhcy 
may, i f he is a good promolcr, think lhal a fal se teacher is a grcal 
power o[ God. Religious debating is especi a ll~· popular and e\·cry 
preacher must be able lo dl'fr nd his doctri11e before lhc pu blic if he is 
lo be respected. 

Our plan for the g rowlh of the church of Christ in 1hc Phi li p
pines is Lo conver t as many people to the truth as we can, train as 
many young ml'n a nd lad ies for work in the church as we can, be
cause leadership cspeciall r is lacking a11d greatly needed. Then we 
wan t to sta rt as many co ng regations, especia lly in the larger towns, 
as we can and br ing !hem up to matur ity and sclf·supporting, sclf
susta ining churches as soon as po s iblc. Churches a re much easier 
s ta rted in small Lown and barrios but they a rc far slower in be
coming pe rmanently cslablishcd and able lo cont inue on lheir own. 
Afler the churches a rc slrong in the larger towns they can spread 
out into the smaller places. This stra lcgy we learn ed from Lhe book 
of Acts. However this requ ires a p iece of land conveniently located 
and a church building suitable lo reach the earning class of p eople . 
Ca tholics and Prolesla nls have good church buildings and we are a l 
a great disadvantage i f we try lo convcrl lhcm to a church withoul 
good leaders and a reasona ble place of worship. The land will 
usually cost a bout $3,000 and lhe building a bout $5,000. The 
well qualified preacher will need about $100 per month. The 
cosl of the land and bu ildi ng will va ry wi th lhe s ize of Lhe town. 
It seems al mosl useless to go oul and convert many people and then 
leave them without means of permanent worship. 
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The economic condition in the Phil ippines now is ha rd and 
we who seek lo build the church here must expect to support our
selves and pay fo r the expenses oI gelling sta rted. The average in
come of Filipinos for one year is about $250. This is only enough 

Mangilalo Church of Christ. Baluan. Cotabalo. Ph ilippines 

lo keep body and soul together. Ten percent of LlrnL would be only 
$25 per year for the ch urch . Nol a ll new members a re strong 
enough Lo give lo Cod whaL is clue. So those whom God has 
blessed with abundance, I th ink, should give lo help save those who 
are in want, until they can support themselves. 

This generosity however musl not be handled in such a way, 
I am sure, as Lo develop a dependent a ltitude in Lhe ones being 
helped. From Lhe beginning they musL be taugh t Lo give and sup
port themselves. At first, they may be able to pay for their own 
song books, lights, seats, lracls or Bibles, and the like. T hen liulc 
by Jillie they should be on thei r own. Strength and love comes from 
exercise in God's service. Filipinos, if untaught and untrained, 
will rcma i n weak and die as soon as tJ1ey a rc placed on U1Cir own. 
But they need lo be on their own as soon as they can be if properly 
guided . 
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Where Lhe church of Christ is already established in an area 
we offer sometimes to help them buy a piece of land in a good lo
caLion if Lhry a rc willing and ready Lo build themselves a building. 
1'i alive material, such as bamboo, will not cost much and will nol 
last over fi ve years. 

Literature for the churches is a great problem. English is 
used more generally, but Bible school materials, song books and 
lracls in the dialects a re also needed. The lat Ler requ ires money, 
writers and workr rs. Lillie by Jillie we hope to supply this need. 
False religions work upon the ignorance o( the people; if we do nol 
reach those nol a ble lo read English, we will be neglecting a very 
ferti le fi eld, and not preaching the gospel to every crcalurc. Our 
li tcra lurc fun d seems alway Lo be lacking. bccau c it is constantly 
expendable. 

Finally, churches of Christ in every country should and musl 
maintain a good relati onship wi lh each other. Because the churchc 
a rc older and stronger in the States we must not try Lo dominate 
those in new areas. ~either should churches in newer area expect 
stronger churches Lo solve their economic and doctrinal problems 
fo r them always. The churches o( Christ in Lhe Philippines, though 
not perfect, arc generally in good growing cond ition and we are 
thankful Lo God for their fa ith, loyally and sacrifice for a common 
salvation, God, and Saviour. May we always be a mulual help 
and joy Lo each other all over the earth . 
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Easl of I ndia a nd Burma. wesl of French Indochina and south 
of the ma inland or China lies the counLry of Tha iland. Known by 
its people as "a land or the free."' this kingdom of southeastern Asia 

was for me rly ca lled iam by others. Unti l recently many of us knew 
of this country only a the land from wh ich iamese cats and he 
·' "ia mcsc T wins·· ca me. ;\ow our l')'l'S a rc OJ>l'necl to th e fact tha t 
there is somcLhing morl' than cats a nd twins in S iam- there an· 

twent y mi llion lost ~oul s. souls wi Lhoul 11111d1 opportunity of hearing 
the good news thl brings ~a l va li on. 

Development of prl'~ent action toward5 ernngclizing Thailand 
began in two areas. Brother Wayne Long, an elder of the Cniversity 
A\"Cnuc churc h in Au tin. Texas, along wi th islcr Long, was in 
Bangkok. Tha iland, for a rcw months as an ins tructor with the Uni
vers ity of Bangkok. Having seen the need for workers, Brother a nd 
Sisler Long returned lo America wi th g reat in terest and cnthusias
Lically aroused o thers lo sec the need also. When another oppor tun· 
ity presented itself lo return lo Thai land for eighteen months, the 
Longs a nd the Univers ity Avenue church were anxious to get addi 
tional workers on the field. The elders of the church then r esolved 
lo send a gospel preache r lo T hailand and began actively looking for 
a man who would go. 

The other a rea or interest was i n Ga inesville, Florida, where a 
young army sergean t, Harry Hobbs. a nd his wife Katr ina, h ad j ust 
returned from Thaila nd. Their int erest in evangelizi ng this country 
was soon passed on lo the local preacher, Parker Henderson. Brother 
Henderson was a lready interested in the Far East, having spen t con· 
s iderable lime in Ind ia and China with the fcdica l Department of 
the U. . Army. At the a nnual lectureship a t Abilene Chris tian Col
lege in 1957, through the efforts of M r. Bob Hunter, the Henclcrsons 
a nd the Longs met a nd discussed their mutual inte rest in Thai land. 
The elders of the Austin church invited the H ende rsons to go work 
in Lhal fie ld for a period of fou r years. So, after about four months 
work wi Lh the Univers ity A\"enue church during January of 1958 
the Hendersons pla n to lca,·e ror Bangkok, Thailand, where the Long~ 
arc a lready al work. 

On August 4 , 1957 the Wayne Longs began regular service5 
in the ir home in Bangkok. In No\"embcr the first conYert , a Ch inese 
woman, was baptized . Two other couples have been (ound who an' 
Christians. They arc Brother and Sisler J ames Cole and Brother 
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and Sister Charles Orlee. These couples are from Lhe United 
la les and arc now in Bangkok on duly for Lhc Covernmenl. Bolh 

couples had been worshi pping in their own homes not knowing 
tha t ol hcr Ch ristians were in lhc cily until Brother Long advcrli ~cd 
the services being conducted in h is home. A young native man 
by the name' of i\Ianu has lcfl dcnorninat ional i m and is allending 

services regu larly. He is manifesting grcal interrsl and it is hoped 
1hat he wi ll soon be convcrlcd and !rained lo Lake lhe gospel lo 
his own people. Plans are already under way lo bring him to a 
Chri l ian college in lh c nil cd Stale~. 

Brothe r and istcr Kenneth Rideoul arc planning to join the 
Hcndersons in Thailand shortly after the first of the year (1958). 
Brother Rideout has been preaching for the church in Opalooka, 
I· lorida , where he has clone an outstanding work. Tha l congrega
tion continued his support during the la t th ree months of 1957 
so Lhal Brother Rideout could lcll other congregations of the op
portunities in T hai land. A soon as his supporl and travel fund 
have been raised Brother Hideout and his fam ily wi ll leave for 
Bangkok. T he Hendcrsons have th ree children, the R idcouls have 
fou r, so the attendance at srrviccs will nearly double when the e 
fam ilies Iirsl arrive. 

T he U niver ily Avenue church in Ausli n, Texas is completely 
supporting the Hcndersons while in Tha iland. and man y other con· 
gregalions arc having a part in helping Lo provide travel funds., 
e rec t a bu ilding and supply tools for work such as: Bibles, litera
lure. lracts. song books. adverlising. Along with the University 
A,·cnue church stands the l <lth Street church in Gainesvi lle, F lorida . 
This church responded to lhe challenge of Thailand by sending its 
preacher and conlribul ing regula rly lo the support of the work. 
Others likewi e a re making sacrifices lo open up Lhis new Iield in 
Asia, but b ~· far the greatest financial load. the longest hours in 
planning and the lrcmendous job of leading in this effort has been 
;;houldered by the Austin congregation. 

In giving honor lo whom honor is due (Hom. 13 :7) for the 
opening up of an entirely new field in :\ sia. first honors among 
men go to the elders of the Universil y Avenue church in Austin. 
Brethren Wayne Long. . B. Cox. Lesl ie Huff, R. B. weet, 0. P. 
~choolfield, Clayson Fuller , lelvin Courtney, \Vorth Cottingham. 
Luke Robinson. Al\'iS Vandygriff and J. B. Rhodes as elders, Brother 
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Harrison i\lalhcws, local evangelist, Brethren Frank Worlham and 
H. I. ;\orl h, special rcprcscntali\·cs, have all worked Logclhcr as 
one lo make Lhis new efforl in Asia possible. 

Buddhism is the state religion or Tha iland. They have about 
20,000 temples and nea rly 200,000 prie·ts. l L is sa id that there 
arc 50,000 Buddhi!'L pricsls in Lhc cily or Bangkok alone! Jn addi
tion Lo this major reli gion, there are many denominations rrorn 
America represented. The Homan Catholic Church has been pres
ent since the 17th ccnl u ry an cl has a larger following than any of 
the sects or "Chrislcndom."- Religious freedom is granted by the 
Thai government and tlw people seem quite willi ng Lo lislcn Lo the 
story of the gospel. After just a shorl lime al work among the 
people, Brothr r Long wrilcs, " The opporlun ilies are grcaler and Lhe 
response rnud1 helter Lhan my fonde t dream . . " 

IS THAILAND REALLY A LAND OF TJIE FREE ? 

MUANG THAT, or Thailand actually means " a Land of the 
Free." But is this really lruc? In John 8 :32 Jesus said_ " ... Lhc 
Lruth shall make you free." As 1957 comes to a close, Lhe truth 
has not been Lakcn lo Lite people of Thailand. "A Land of Lhc 
Free" remain in lhe bondage and slavrry of sin. This conclusion 
in inevitable beca use as yel nol one full -Lime worker is in Lhc field 
to leach th e only go>'pel 1d1ich wi ll dr liver nwn rrom Lhe power of 
sin . Yet. al Lhc close of th is year there is a fain! light flickering on 
lite horizon. There is a faint cry of freedom as a litt le hand of seven 
;;ouls stand fasl in the libcrL\· wherein Chrisl made them free. 
Two preachers and Lheir families are rapidly getting things in order 
Lo come Lo the aid of Lhosc now pressing the fight. Other preachers 
arc preparing Lhemsch·cs with plans lo come al a futu re dale. .Many 
sainls arc praying and sacrificing lo send lhc me ~age. The banner 
of Jesus Chris! is slowly bul surely being unfurled lo save in ils 
true beauty in South East Asia. Thus with different people in 
diffe rent places doing tl11·ir parl. the long 01·crdue lrulh is at lasl 
coming to Lhe people of Thailand that some clay it may really be "A 
LAND or THE FREE."" 



Australia and New Zealand 

T. H . Tari.Jet, Jr. 

THE LAi'iD 

Australia is slighll y sma ller in area than the United Stales ; but 
ir we did nol count Lhc Lerrilory covered by Lhe Creal Lakes, Aus· 
lralia would be slightly larger. There is a grea t difference in Lhc 
population, however. Austral ia ha Len mill ion people. But wilh a 
special immig ra tion program Lhc population is increasing very 

rapid ly, and the polenlia l is great. This is a new country in develop· 
mcnl. and imm igrating lo this land is ,·ery much like immi grating 
lo America rirty years ago. Au Lra lia . as well ac; i\ew Zeala nd, has 
a great future, indeed. Austra lia has a n exccllcnl climate, and the 
li ving s tandard is rated as one of lhc highest (howc,·er the wages 
here arc only about onc·half wh:il they arc i:1 America). 

Tew Zealand. made up of Lwo large islands and several small 
ones, has a population of about Lwo mi llion, and in other respects is 
w ry similar Lo Australia . The climate is cxcrllent. 

THE PEOPLE 

Outside of a few natives who a re still Lo be found in Lhesc 
countries. Lhc population is principally of British descent, and the 
language is English. A special immigration program in operation 
in Aust ralia is increasing the population rapidly, and over onc·tentb 
of the people a re now immigrants. They come from Europe and the 
British Isle , and are refe rred lo as ":.\"rw Australians." They con
slitu le a separa te and additional challenge Lo the church. Both New 
Zealand and Australia arc democratic countries, and arc on Ll1e best 
of terms with the United tatcs. We rind that the people of Aus
tralia arc looking more and more lo America for leadersh ip. The 
same is true of New Zealand. The ir respect for Ame rica and Ameri
cans gives us an unusual opportunity and excellent advantage when 
we come from the tales Lo plant the church in Lhis parl of the world. 
This is a facto r that should be considered. T1 is important tha t wr 
lake advan tap;c of it and send more worker,:. 

218 
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RELIGIOt 

ll may be hard lo realize that religious indiffe rence is much 
worse in Australia Lhan in America, but il is true. However, those 
who are reli gious seem unusua lly zealous. The Church of England 
is the large l relig ious body here, but there are other religions, 
Catholics, ProLeslanL and Hea then. till, Lhere a re fewe r different 
kinds oI Prolesanls here than in Am erica. T he religious awakening 
tha t recen tly came Lo America has not yel reached here. The Roman 
Cathol ic Church is about the only group which is makin g real pro
grcs~, unless it be some very, very s111all g roups whose activiti es are 
a lmosl unnoticed. The " Rcsloralion :.\Jovcmcnt"' enjoyed a g rea t 
deal o.f success in Australia and !\cw Zea land severa l years back ; 
but the tida l 1rnyc of d igression a lmost completely wiped away true 
New Testame nt Christianity. The digressive churches st ill wear 
the name Churches of Christ. a nd a rc lo be found in a ll parts of both 
these coun t ri es. Beca use of the name many American b rethren arc 
deceived inlo thinking that th e ~ew Tcstamenl church is well estab
lished he re. The dig rcssi1·c churches. genera lly speaki ng, hm·e not 
yet advanced in dig ression as far as the Di sciples oI Ch rist, or Chris
tian Church in America . But they are lraYcling in th a t di rection 
very rapidly, an cl have a lready gonr a long way. Many of the olde r 
brethren among them are di ~~a li sfi cd and do not hcsila lc to tell you 
that they a rc. A number of preachers a rc included in tha t number. 
Our worke rs here han~ been able lo recla im some of the digrcssives 
and many others have cx pre~sed an inte rest in our work. This is a 
prom ising fi eld. Hut whaL we do here mu;:t be done quickly, for the 
youn g gene ration among them hal'f' a lmost 110 conception of New 
Teslamenl Christianit y as contrasted with denominalionalism. 

STATE OF THE CH RCH 

There are probably nol more than one hundred faithful Chris
tians in all of Austra lia . . "even small churches seem to be well 
established, and in Lwo or th ree other instances some brethren arc 
meeting in their homes for worsh ip. Five of those seven chur ches 
a rc in the s ta le of New oullr Wales, one in Victoria an d one in Tas· 
man ia. \Ve have no work in Queensland, South Australi a, W csl Aus
tralia or Northern Territory, cxccpl for a brot her an d his wife in 
P erth , W. A., who worship in their h ome and have a Bible class 
of neigh bor ch ildren. H e is an American. In the conlinenl there 
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are only two American evangelists, Rodney Wald, 5 Belford St. , 
Broadmeadow, N. S. W., and T . H. Tarbet, ] r., Care of P ost Office, 
West Foolscray, Vic. One Australian is a lso devoting full lime to the 

Cong regation of West Footscray in front of regular 
meeting place. 

Master's work. He is Colin B. Smith, " Blair Athol," Henry Lawson 
Drive, East Hills, 1\. S. W., who is supported by the College church 
in Abilene, Texas. Tarbet is supported by the 11th and Birdwell 
church in Big Spring, Texas. Wald is supported by the lJ.lst Street 
church in Tu lsa, Oklahoma, and a number of other congregations. A 
number of churches and individuals in America also help supply 
Tarbet with operat ional funds. Rex Bullimore, 192 Collins St., }fo. 

hart, Tas., works for a livi ng and preaches. Some contribution from 
American b rethren is sent to fi nance his program of work. There 
are a Jew other brethren who preach as the occasion arises and as 
they a rc needed, in various cong regations. Allen E. Flaxman, 1 
Albert Road, Auburn, N. S. W., would be glad lo get back into full 
preaching work, if only he had support. 

In ew Zealand there is only one American evangelist, E. Paul 
Matthews, P . 0. Box 218, Nelson, . Z. He is supported by the 
church in Bell Gardens, California, and other congregations. W. ]. 
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Cole of Aylesbury, England, has recenliy gone Lo Tew Zealand, buL 
supports himself by secular work. ome other brethren in the 
churches there arc able Lo preach, and assisL in Lhat way. There are 
three churches in the islands, and probably noL more than 27 faiLhfu l 
members. 

PROGRAM OF WORK 

BroLhcr Matthrws and the churches in New Zealand arc very 
acti,·e. preaching the word publicly and prirntcly as well as making 
good use of the printed page. A Bible correspondence course which 
he advcrLiscs through the newspapers is being well rccei,·cd. He has 
only been in the Dominion since Lhc first parL of 1956. 

Some of Lhc churches of AusLralia a rc very acLivc, and the acLiv
iLy has been greatly accelcraLcd durin g 1956-1957. ProLracLccl meeL
ings have been conducted al Warncr"s Bay and SLrai thfield in New 
SouLh Wales, and at WesL Footscray in Victoria. OLl1crs are planned. 
Newspaper a rLiclcs and advertisements arc appearing, and gospel 
liLcraLurc is being mai led ouL Lo intrresLed parties. Special services 
are being conduclccl with a great deal of uccess. Two church build
ings arc in Lhe process of being construcLcd. 

A monthly publicat ion, edit ed by Brother l\Iatthcws, is T!te Bible 
Advocate. 

GROWTH 

The church is definitely growing in both nat ions. However 
Lhcre are no large harvests bring reaped. This seems Lo be pri
marily a time of sowing of Lhc seed of Lhe kingdom. Even so, bap
tisms are being rr portt"d regularly from various places. 

PHOBLEi\ l . 

The work is g rca Ll y scallen' d over man y mi les of LerriLory. This 
is especially Lruc in AusLralia. And Lhe workers a rc so Icw that we 
are noL able to cnLcr inLo all the open doors, nor follow up all Lhe 
leads. A shortage of money is anolhcr problem. While living con
diLions arc not bad here, the low wage scale prc,·ents Lhe bread ea rner 
of Lhc fami ly from haying anything left over afLcr he pays his bi lls 
each week. This means Lhal t.hc smal l churches in Australia (and Lhe 
situation is about Ll1e same in r. Z.) arc not able lo finance a very 
aggressive program of work. 
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IBEDS 

Fi rst or all New Zealand and Ausl ralia need to be given some 
recogniLion and considcralion by brelhrcn in America. They haYe 
nol received Lhcir proporLionaLe share. 

The churches in lhe LaLes need to take full advanLagc of 1hc 
good rrlations whi ch exist between America and these two countri es, 
and especially Lhe fact lhat Lhc people in Lhis part of the world are 
looking Lo America for leader hip as never before. 

We need Lo Lake advanLage, also, or the opportun iLics which arc 
ou rs to reclaim many or Lhe breth ren who haYC gone inLo digression. 

More preachers from the UniLed tales, supported by American 
dolla rs, is indeed a crying need. At least Iifly arc needed immedi
ately, and could be wr ll placed. Brother and istcr Kenneth Hen
derson, 3 Epson A,·c., East BclmonL, West Auslralia, are in desperate 
nrcd of a preacher Lo help Lhcm establish the cause in Perth. 

Operat ional fund s from the State are needed for Lhc preachers 
who arc here, and for all who are senl. Very lilllc is provided in 
that respect. except for Lhe work in Melbourne, Austr., and Nelson, 
i'\ . Z.; and even these places nrcd more. But whaL they a re receivin g 
is making a great difference. One preacher wiLh both his salarr and 
a workable operalional runcl can do more than Lhrcc preachers with 
noLhing but lhcir salary. 

Also, we could make good use of breLhrcn who a rc sent Lo us 
for a few monLhs-from three Lo six. Preachers who do noL feel they 
arc ready lo mO\'C Lo a foreign counLry should consider making cx
Lendcd Yisils in Lo such counLrics as A usLralia and l cw Zealand. Some 
church could send one of the most able preachers in America for a 
period of six monlhs, and iL would mean much to the work here. 

Brethren who do not have ta lent for preaching could do a won
dcrf ul work in one of Lhcse English-speaking coun Lries, by moving 
here for a year or a few yea rs. l\Jany American business concerns 
arc opening up plants in Lhcsc countri es and arc sending a few 
Americans lo help get Lhc businesses sLarLcd off. This is worth look
ing inLo. It would girn some an opporLuniLy Lo conLribute a few 
monLhs of their liYcs Lo lhe work of evangelizing another country. 

LasL, but nol lcasL, we need your prayers. Pray for us dai ly. IL 
will be appreciated. And it will do good. 



The Union of South Africa 

John T. Hanlin 

From Lhc crocodile infested waters of the L impopo f{iver, which 
is the northern boundary of thi s land ; down th rough the hi gh a nd 
low velds of the Transvaal with its wonderful fa rming lands a nd 
mines which pour a golden flow into the coffers of the world ; then 
south, either th rough th e broad, fl at plains of the Orange free State, 
or the rolli ng sugarcane-coated and banana CO\'ercd hills of latal, 
home of Lhc Zulus; down Lo Lhe grcaL Cape Province, bigger than 
Texas and as va ried in topography and vcgctnt ion as thaL slate; even 
to Lhe Cape of Good Hope where Lhe Atlantic and I ndian Oceans 
merge in the rnstness of g rea L disLances - Lh is is the home of as 
varied n people as you wi ll ever hope to find - the Union of South 
Africa . 

Scenes Lhat can be indelibly impressed upon the inLerested 
lrn\·eler can be found : th e lovely Garden Rout e beLween Cape Town 
and Port Eliza beth ; Lhe maje Ly and gran deur of mounta in ranges 
wiLh picturesque names like Wi nterberg, Outeniquas, Drakenberg and 
Tzilzika ma and whose sighL you can ncvrr escape the 1,200 mi les from 
Cape Town Lo Du rban ; Lhe clusters of Native hut s spolling Lhe 
rounded l1ills of Lite Transkci; the planted as well as indigenous for
ests trying to stem the appeti tPs of the saw mill ; the ugly an d yet 
romantic mine clumps dotting the sevent y miles of the Cold Reef; the 
C'normoui' game rcsen·es where all the animals you read aboul roam 
in primeval freedom. All combine to make the Union a traveler's 
paradisr. 

One becomes so intl'reslecl in these beautiful e\·idence· of God's 
glory tha t he might be tempted to forget the millions of human beings 
that occupr this greal land . f rom the huts of the Black man sca llered 
on a thousand hills. the isolated farms and dorps of the hinterland 

Lo the large. modern cities in c\·ery province comes the cry of losL 

humanity. Johannesburg, the "Golden Cit r," of one million souls 

nnd l'he n c,iwdrrl st ri ng of eit if's that compose the Rand - the larger 
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of which arc Springs, Germislon and Boksburg; Cape Town, "The 
Mother City" and home of the Union's Pa rliament, 500,000 people; 
Durban, gateway Lo Zululand and Swaziland, perhaps Lhc most 
roman lie city o( them all , 450,000; Pretoria , Executive Capital of 
Lhe country with its beauli[ul govcrnmenl buildings and g rounds, 
250,000; Port Elizabeth , Lhc " Friendly City," and Lh i rd port, 265,000 
souls; East London, Bloemfontein, Piclermaritzbu rg and scores of 
others - Lhcsc are the cities of this land of opportuni ty. 

The people of the Union of South Africa make one o( lhe most 
inte resting, and certai nly Lhe mosl complex, features of the country. 
Wi th fierce na tional pride the Afrikaans people (of D utch descent) 

try their besl Lo separate themselves from the r est of Lhe white com
munity, and all the white community from the darker races. Those 
of English descent a re fighting a losing battle to keep thi ngs on an 
even keel. The Colored people (mulalloes), Indians and Chinese 
comprise a minority between the Lwo "European" sections and the 
Africans. those indigenous black-skinned races Lhal outnumber the 
whites by three or four times. Friction between While and Black; 
fri ction between Asia tic and Black; friction between Colored and 
Black; and finally, fr iction between the different tri bes among the 

Blacks, themselves. all make the s ituation in the Union of South 
Africa a seething, foami ng picture o( unresl. 

From Lhc religious angle, the many "orthodox" churches, as well 
as the " sects," haYe been in lhe nion for as long as the white man 
has been on lhe continent. Jn their own way they have tried to help 
the s ituation without Loo much success. Orthodoxy, indifference, 
traditiona lism and inherited religions are all a parl of the picture. 

An acting relig ion, not jusl a ta lking relig ion is needed. The church 
of Jesus Christ, the church with the true an wer lo the many problems 
existing today, has been too late with Loo lillle-aga in ! 

Too late with too liule ! How often have we heard the er r! And 

how loo ofte n true it is. Perhaps the greatest sin the church of J esus 

Christ in America wi ll ham lo face in tha t day when account wi ll 

have lo be given for our aclions here in lhi life will be that of 

" Paroch ialism." ' Thi :; is a Lerm chosen lo picture lhal altitude of 

·el(ishness which prompts us lo keep lo our elve in "enlightened·· 

America Lhc saving Gospel of Jesus; lhaL shorL-sighLed doctrine of 
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"con ver t ing America fi rs t" before going overseas ; that pla in, s inful 
a lti tude resulting in an a lmost complete null ifica tion of Chr is t's in
junction "go ye into a ll the world." 

T he s to ry in the Union of South Afr ica is the same faced by 
preache rs of the gospel in o the r pa r ts of the world in this day ; dcnomi 
nation a lism is found to have preceded us by generations and is firmly 
ensconced. " If this is lhc lruc church oI Christ, where has it been all 
the Lime ?" is the questi on most feared by m issiona ries as the most 
difficul t lo answer. Even those groups not nearly so strong as our
selves, numerically, a rc pulling men and money into this field in 
amounts Lha t pul us Lo shame. Y cs, it is an old story and perhaps 
you arc weary of heari ng it ; but un til the ""men on the field" can see 
some concrete evidence of conditions changing for the helle r you 
probably will , and should, be hea ring it from ever y corner of the 
world. 

At this p resent wri ting (November 1956) the Union government 
is p rohibiting the entry of Ame rican m issionaries o [ a ll religious 
fai ths. Six months ago this was not true. Missiona ries in u nlimi ted 
number could have entered with no trouble. At tha t time we had 
men in number who wa nted Lo come Lo the U nion Lo engage in har
vesting Lhe fi elds ri pe unto whiteness. We lost our opportunities by 
not supporting them then. Now the ga les a rc shut and the too few 
who arc left on the field a rc le ft to sec the many open doors g radually 
shulling beca use of scarc ity of laborers. We pra r God tha t he may 
give us yet anotl1er cha nce. that go,·ernmcnt restr ictions may be 
lifted, that the church in America may come lo her senses and in her 
abundance she may sha re more and more wi th less fortuna te neigh

bors. God help us if we do not. 

T he church in the Union o [ South Africa had its beginning at 
the Lum of the century whe n. d uring the Boer Wa r. IT. W. Machan 
ar rived i n Ca pe T own from England and began open-a ir meet ings. 
"Stopping the mouths o f the gainsayers" both J ewish and atheist, he 
saw the church grow lo a membersh ip of about 200. After moving 
about several times it located fin ally a t 32 Church Street, Woodstock. 
Through the years, for va rious reasons, the membershi p did not in
crease an d that work was conf ined a lmost enti rely Lo the environs o f 
Cape Town. Todar the re are five small congregat ions worshiping 
there. composed mostly o f Colored people. American brethren, going 
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to and from Lhei r stations in the Rbodesias, had fellowship with these 
Christians and in 1943 George M. colt moved to Cape Town to begin 
a work i n Grassy Park. 

In 1918 Eldred Echols, upon r eturn from his work in the Rho
dcsias, surveyed the Union of South Africa and inlcrcstcd the Central 
congregation in Cleburne, Texas, in organizing a force of workers 
Lo evangelize the country, the grcaler portion of wh ich had never 
heard a gospel sermon. A radio broadcast was arranged ove r the 
Lourenco Marques (Mozam bique) slalion and for fi ve years each 

a lurday night a l 10 p.m. the " Back lo lhc Bible" broadcast was 
hea rd, Rcucl Lemmons doing a ll 1hc speaking. Ry July 1949 the 
first men left America for this new field: Guy Caskey, Waymon 
Jiller and John H ardin and their families, and Eldred Echols. Visa 

complicalions forced lhem lo spend some month in the Rhodesias 
but l\Iay 1950 saw them enter Johannesburg, believing the largest 
city lo be lhc logica l place to begin their efforts. 

Towards the end of 1950 Don Gardner arrived and, with l\Iar
lcllc Petty, who came a few months later. began work in Pretoria, 40 
mi les norlh of Johannesburg. Tn 1952 1hc work began to spread. 
Don Gardner moved to East London and Eldred Echols and John 
Ha rdin lo Port El izabeth. A year later the Leonard Gray family came 
lo Port Elizabeth in Lime to replace lhc l la rdins, who had Lo return 
Lo America temporarily. Jn ] 954 Alex Claassen, of Rhodesia, a rrived 
from schooli ng in America an d f ir l began the work in Na tal. In the 
meantime Caskey, Echols and l\Iiller had all returned lo America and 
Joe McKissick moved lo Johannesburg lo replace them. Don Gardner 
of East London had also returned and Ray Votaw and family replaced 
h im there. The same year the Hardins returned lo the Union. In 
December 195 J. i\Iartelle Petty was tragicall y killed in a traffic acci
dent, and Carl i\IcCullough was chosen to lake h is place, his arrival 
delayed un til eplember 1955. February 1956 saw the a rr ival of 
lhe John Maples fa mily to begin work in the c ity of Durban. At the 
present writing there arc six full-time American workers in lhe Union 
as well a var ious local men, both white and black. mosl of whom a re 
spending their fu ll l ime in the work. ix young mrn. cit izens of the 

Union, are in various Bible schools in America Cor the purpose o[ 

prepa ring lhemsclves for a relurn to lhr ir homel:rnd lo p reach the 

gospel. 
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F rom Lhc very inceplion of the work the sa me obstacles were cn
counlcrcd Lhat arc mcl a ll o\·cr the world - t raditionalism and i ndif
ference coupled with "paren l"' religion on the one hand. and fanatic ism 
on the other hand. Since the Apostle Pa ul, himself, could nol over
come a ll these in his preaching perhaps the accomplishments in thi s 
count ry a rc a ll tlw more pra iseworthy. :\!any converts have fa llen 
away but we t:an poi nl Lo clcn·n " European" ('Ongrega tion s with 204. 
faithful members; two " mixed" congregations with 105 faithfu l mem
bers; n inc "Colored" congn ·galions with 136 fa ilh f ul members; and 
25 " Afr ican"' congregations wi th 615 faithful members - a tota l of 
47 churches and 1,060 Ch ristians. T wenty- fi ve men a re spending 
their fu ll time in God's serv ice. The assemblies in Woodstock, Grassy 
Park, Port Elizabeth, East London, Pretoria and Johannesburg own 
their own meeling places while the church in Harrismith, Orange 
Free Sta l<' has land on which they hope lo build. 

To be able to understand the rnluc of such progress, or lo undc r
sland Lhc lack of further progress, depending on \\"hi ch a tt itude the 
reader chooses to take, one must understand conditions in the U nion: 
racial , social , polit ical and rel igious. Jn real ity these four facets of 
life in the country a rc i ntegrally bound together and arc inseparable. 
The present politica l leaders feel they have a God-given injuncli on 
lo apply the ir racial policy of "Apartheid" (apartness) lo the social, 
as well as businc s sphere. The int egration of races is not only 
frowned upon, but legisla ted against. For that reason, as well as for 
language and othe r r easons, for Lhc most purl separate services fo r 
the rn rious races have been held. Although any religious group can 
work among lhc Colored and European sections of the popula tion with 
out interference, a church must have the off ic ia l recognition of lhc 
governmen t be fore it can successfully preach among the Native people. 
The church of Christ docs nol harn tha t recogn ition wit hout which 
the Reserves, whe re lhc rnst majority of Nati ,·c people li ve. arc for
bidden lcrrilorics : and in the cit ies the " location;;."" wh ich arc the 
official Ji,·ing areas for these Black people, arc no t open to us except 
on an un-official basis. Efforts ha,·c been made lo obta in such 
recogni tion. but so far, wi thout success. 

The radio is gornrnmcnt owned and controlled and offers no 
a\·cnue for preaching the gospel. There are absolutely no r eli gious 
broadcasts permitted over the commerc ial "Springbok" system; and 
over the non-ad\'crtising S.A .B.C. only the more orthodox church r :: 
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arc allowed Lime on the special devotional programs. Even then no 
propaga ting of peculiar doctrine is allowed. ~ewspaper advert ising 
is ra ther expensive and too much of il, as fa r as religion is concerned, 
is frowned upon among these traditionally conservative-minded peo
ple. T n addition , many times the funds ha,·c not been arnilable for 
such advertising. 

'i11cc the usual p ublic methods of r eachi ng the people are virtu
a lly closed lo the missionaries in this country. t11ey have had to rely 
more upon fai th in God to lead them lo the people with L11e mosl re
ceptive hea rts. They live close lo, and depend on God more than ever 
before, believing that He can do more Lhan new ways devised by 
men. Though many times without sufficient tracts fo r dislribulion, 
personal work has been a major factor in their labors from the begin· 
ning. T he origina l force of workers had lists of those who had writ
ten in concern ing the (i,·e year long radio broadcasts lo be contacted. 
A 26-lcsson Bible correspondence course on the whole Bible was of
fered and many contacts in all parts of the Union were made. Later 
a course on the Book of Acts was published and has proved quite 
popula r. In 1951 Waymon l\'filler became the fi rs t editor of a publi
cation "T he Christian Adrncate: · an eight-page paper designed lo 
deal wit11 the peculiar problems of the nion, who e articles arc wril
Len. for the most par t, by men in the field . Th is paper, which now 
has a circula tion of tl,300 each month. is mai led lo some 24. countries 
throughout the world free of charge lo anyone who desires it. thanks 
Lo help from the I\orthside congregation in Forth Worth, Texas. 
Other means of reaching the people have Leen circular letters placed 
in po t boxes. bi ll boards adver tising gospel meetings and, of course, 
tracts and other religious literature translated into the Native lan
guages ·uch as Xosa. Zulu and esulo. The idea of ,·acalion Bible 
schools is new Lo this country and is now being exploited by some of 
the chu rches of the Lord. along with Bible encampments. Se,·eral 
singing ~chools ha,·e been held in the past lwo or three years ince 
cong regations ha,·c been large enough Lo warrant them. 

Plans for a p reacher-training school are nea r enough fruition 

that they may be included in this reporl. The site of a former 

agricultural school is obtainable on long lrn5e from the Lown of Har

risn1ilh. 0. F.S., and the buildings can be purchased a l a reasonable 

fi gurr. \legotia tions should Le complclc by ea rly 1957 and as soon 
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as schooling can be begun t11e cause of lhe church in the Un ion will 
have taken a big step forward . Instead of sending young men the 
thousands of miles lo America lo study lhe expense can be saved by 
their attending this school and !hey can be of ser vice Lo the cause of 
Christ even whi le studying. Such a school is especially needful in 
view of lhc Government's prcse11t policy o[ refusing admission to 

American missionaries. As much as possible of lhc money for this 
scheme is bei 11g found i11 lhe Union and a pa rt from church l' rcasuries. 
From the very beginni11g it \\'US desired that congregations in this 
country be sci f-supporti11g as quickly as possible. Though t11is posi
tion has not been allained lhe men on the field are trying to put into 
praclice lhe leaching whenever the opportuni ty is given. 

In reality, the man on the field in !he Union of South Africa, 
though he may work primarily with white people, finds himself with 
his Lime di,·idcd lhree ways. Since the death of George Scott in 1955 
there has been on ly one full-time worker among the Colored people i11 
the Union. and that in Cape Town . Wherc,·er there is work among 
those people in othe r centers it becomes the burden of the missionary. 
There arc fifteen African brethren doing the work of evangelists but 
in most cases th ey welcome all the help they can get from the mission
a ry, though several of them a rc themselves quite capable. Most have 
come out of dcnominationa lism and most of lhe training in the truth 
they have h ad has come in what spare ti me the missionary had avail 
a ble. A p reacher training school for them would materially a!"s is t lhc 
work as a whole. 

South Afr ica is grateful for the help America has given. The 
Turffonlein congregation in Johannesburg was practically g iven a 
beautiful ehurch bui lding sealing 250 people through !he generosity of 
breth ren in the Stales. The Church Street assembly in Pretoria ha,; 
just sold properly they originall y bought and has obtained heller pro
perly for their needs in a he ller location. A great portion of that 
money came from America . Tn East London an old concrete stabll' 
was marvelously lrunsformcd into a nicr meeting place scaling ap· 
proximalclr 150, a good portion of the finances coming from across 

lhe waler. Both East London and Johannesburg churches own homes 

for lhc evangelists. ln Port Elizabeth, wi lh the help of only a fe ll' 

hundred dollars from America, a re;;idencc has been purchased as a 

lemporar~· mecling place. A:> this report is being wr itten Lhe ~cction 
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of 1hc house used for meeting purposes was being enla rged to accom
modate some 60 lo 80 persons. The Woodstock and Grassy Park 
congregat ions in Cape Town have buildings lo accommoda te approxi
mately 200 each. l nformalion concerning buildings among the :\'a 
live brclhrcn is lacking, though due lo Government rest r ictions it is 
doubtful if more than one or two such exist. 

The nion of South Africa , besides being the most ''wh ite'· of 
all African countries, is also the bastion of so-called Christianity. In 
the country it!'clf one finds the "Protestan t"' outlook predominant. 
while Roman Catholicism, though growi ng as everywhere, at lhc pres
ent time has no more than 5 percent of the European church mem
bers. !early a ll Asialic religions can be found an d i\Johammedanism 
eems to be sweeping through lhe non-European sections of Lhc popu

lation of lhc Un ion, as in nearly all counlrics on the Continent- due, 
probably, Lo its doctri ne of equality among all races. From Lhc Union 
1;ould emanate missionaries lo all poin ts north. if st rong churches can 
firsl be formed in this land. :\1any fo reign ~alives have already been 
contacted in the Un ion and some few of them have returned Lo thei r 
homes in yasa lan d and Northe rn Rhodesia as preachers of the gos
pel. The work of U1C Lord in the Union of Soul11 Africa has tre
mendous possibilities and prospects if it continues to receive the 
wholchearled support of ch urches in America Lo see the job fin ished 
that has been begun. God grant tha t ii may be so. 

U ST OF P H EACH ERS lN THE Ut 10 1 OF SOUTH AFRI CA 

CAPE TOWN AREA 

Tommy W. Harlie, ] 3 Portland Rd.. a lt Rirnr. Cape. Self 
supporlini:r. 

Brotlwr Loller. imsonstown. Cape. elf supporting. ( Colored}. 

Conrad leyn. 
schoolini:r in America. 

cheduled lo arrive in next Iew months from 
Supported by killman Ave .. Dallas. Texas. 

DURBA - AREA 

John L. Maples, 1 Brettonwoocl Ave .. Umbilo, Du rban, Natal. 
upportccl br Preston Hoad. Dallas, Texas. 

Chris topher Magabane. care of 1 Brcttonwood Ave .. Umbilo, Dur
ban. ~ upporled by local Afr ican Ch ristians. 
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Archibald Palo, care of Luphilisweni School, P. 0. Magnusheni , 
East Pondoland, Cape Province. Support- unknown. 

EAST LONDON AREA 

Ray W. Votaw, Box 958, East London. Supported by So. Hous
ton, Texas. 

Wilson Nomatyc, Box 958, East London . Supported by Clin ton, 
Okla. 

Gilbert Nyathi , care of A. T. Smith Store, P. 0. I slington, Um
zimkulu, Cape Provin ce. Supported by Juneau, Alaska. 

HARRI Si\ lITH AREA 

Andy deKlerk, P. 0 . Box 186, Harrismi th. Just arrived from 
~chool ing in Amrrica . Support-unknown. 

JOHA t NESBURC AREA 

Joe I l. l\ lcKissick, Box 9250, Johannesburg . . upported by 
LC\-cl land, Tex. 

Alex Claassen, Box 9250, Johannesburg. upported by S till-
water, Okla. 

Arthur Lovell, Box 9250, Johannesburg. Supported by Turffon
le in, Joha nnesburg an d America. 

Stephen Mokoko, 1270-A Mofolo Village, Johannesburg. Sup
ported by Broken Arrow, Okla. 

Jackson Sogoni, Box 9250, Johannesburg. upport- unknown. 

Brother Mani. 1270-A Mofolo Vi llage, Johannesburg. Support
unknown. 

PORT ELIZABETH A REA 

John T. Hardin, Box 1323, Port Elizabeth. Supported by 6 th 
and Izard Street, Little Rock, Arkansas. 

Leonard l\ J. Gray, Box 1323, Port Elizabeth. Supported by 
Lama r Avenue, Sweetwater, Texas. 

Bentlry Nofemala, Dox 1323, Port Elizabeth. Supported-
van ous. 
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PRETORIA AHEA 

Carl l\lcCullough, Box ] 861. Pretoria. Supported by Peak and 
Easlsidc, Dallas, Texas. 

John l\'fanapc, ·12 i\Ialuka Street. Alleridge,·illc, Pretoria. Sup
ported by Lamar fhcnue, Sweetwater, Texas. 

Gilbert Dimpe. Box 1861. Pre to ria. Supported by Church 
St reel, Pretoria. 

Daniel Malatje, Box 1861, Pretoria. Support- unknown . 

Jo~rph !llontordi, Box 1861, Pretori a. . upport- unknown. 

EKUKU:\!LA:\'D AREA 

Hoberl l\Ioraba, (l\Jotlolo), P. 0. Driekop, via Lyden burg. Sup
port- unknown. 

Jack Scibi, ( Lee! Port), P. 0. Steel Port , via Lyden burg. Sup
port- unknown. 

SIBASA AREA 

Simon Phidza- address and support unknown. 

Samuel Ramagwede--add ress and support unknown. 

ADDRESSES OF l\ IEETrNG PLACES 

Turffontcin church, corner of Bertha and High S treets, Turffon 
Lein, J ohanncsburg. 

Church Street church, corner of Church Street and East Avenue, 
P retoria. 

ban. 

Church of Christ, 59 St. George's Road, East London. 

Church of Christ, 9 Pickering Street, Port Elizabeth. 

Church of Chr ist, Scottish Rite Hall, 25 Hunt Road, Berea, Dur-

Church of Christ, Caretaker's F'lat, Southern L ife Buildi ng, 
prings. 

Church of Christ, 32 Church Street, Woodstock, Cape Town. 
(Mixed). 

Church of Christ, 6th Ave. and Victoria, Grassy Park, Cape 
Town (Colored). 
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SUi\Ti\TARY OF THE WORK IN THE 
U:'\10:\ OF SOUTH AFRCCA 

FAITHFUL MEMBERSHIP 

PLACE Euro- Mixed Col· Afrl-
Property pean ored cnn 

------
CAPE TOWN AREA 46 Building Gruss;- Pn1·k 

Langa 5 
25 Lansdowne 

6 Simons town 
Woodstock 80 Building 
\\'ynbcrg 12 

DURBAN AREA 
llunl Street 18 9 Ovcrport 

45 Lamont ville 
Chlevcly 44 

UMTI MWENT I (Natal) 2 
COLENSO (Nntal) 2 
EAST LONDON AREA ( Building St George's Road 45 

(Pr. Home 

Enst London Location 30 
Gonuble 12 
Stutterhclm 15 
Llb<>dl 8 
:-<qelcnl 18 
vmzimkulu 20 

HARRISM ITH, (O.F.S.) 13 Sile 

JOHANNESBURG AREA 
46 (Building 

Turffontcln (Pr. llome 

Noordgocslg 25 
l5 Newlnnds 70 .Jabavu 

Alexandra 
26 

5 Sophlatown 6 Ferndale 4 Grnsmcrc 5 J3oksburg 50 Apex 
PORT ELIZABETH AREA ]4 (Residence 

Newton Park (Hall 

Schnudcrv lllc 7 
New Brighton 1-1 

PRETORI A AREA 44 (Hcsldcnce 
Church Street (Hall 

63 
Allcrldgcvlllc 14 
Roberts Height 27 
Vlakfontcln 20 
Rosslyn 

SEKUKUNILAND AREA 27 
l\Totlolo 3G 
Steel Port 5 
Nkwana 22 
Slbasn 

SPRINGS AREA (Tvl) 
Springs 12 
J<wn Thcma 35 

WEL KOM (0.1".S.) 2 
ORKNEY (Tvl.l 2 
DAGGA KRAAL ;, 

26~ 

Pretlchcr 

Lotter 
llartlc 

l\Tnplcs 

Magabnne 

Votaw 

Nomatye 

Nyathl 
del<Ierk 

l\lcKlsslck 

Claassen 
( MOl<Ol<O 
Ci\lnnl 
(Sogonl 

Paul 

Gray) 
Hanlin ) 

Nofcmclc 

McCullough 

~lanapc 
Dim pc 
lllalatJic 
i\lontocdl 

llloraba 
Sci bl 

(Phlclza 
( Hamagwcdc 

Lovell 

Membership 
Churches 

204 
(ll) 

105 
12) 

me; 
(9) 

6J!'i 
(2:i) 

TOTAL 1060 
TOTAL 47 



The Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasa land 

W. N. Short 

Whal at one time was Southern Rhodesia, i\"orthern Hhodesia and 
Nyasaland is now ca lled the Federation o[ Rhodesia and Nyasaland. 
These three territories have a native population o[ something over 
six mi ll ion and a European (whit e) population of a little over Lwo 
hund red and forty-seven thousand. l3y far the larger percentage of 
the European population is in Southern Rhodesia, yet a vast number 
are in the north, and Lhe population is growing fa t. 

WORK Al\IO~G THE E "ROPEANS 

The growing population gi\'eS a wonderful opportunity lo work 
among Lhe while people. All the Lime the missiona ries haYe been in 
Africa they haYe tried to preach Lo all those whom they met, at the 
same Lime spending most of their Lime with the native people. BuL 
o[ recent years Lhere has been a great efforl lo work among the while 
people. And Lhat effort is bearing fruit. 

The evangelistic work is being carried on al many points. In 
Bulawayo Lhere is now a congregation of between fi(Ly and si..xly 
members. From this congregation one family has already started full
Lime work in the evangelistic field, and by the lime you read this 
another family (the Lord willing) will have come Lo Namwianga 
Mission for full time work. And come on faith , having no promise of 
support excepl the promise of the Lord, "Lo, I am with you always, 
even unto the end of the world." The church in Bulawayo is active, 
and will soon have other members out in other points preaching tJ1e 
gospel. Even at present different members go Lo near by places to 
tell the wonderful message of the Lord. 

In Livingstone individual efforts have been made for years, bul 
recently a special effort was made Lo get Lhe gospel before the people, 
and with resulls. Brother Leonard Gray from Port Elizabeth, Souili 
Africa, did U1C preaching. Two were baptized and one restored, and 
a little band started meeting regularly in private homes. It seems 
that things are now ripe for a good work Lo be clone in Liv.ingstone. 

264 
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Yet, al lhis wri ting, we have no worker for Lhe place. Is iL not a 
shame ? 

Salisbury is the largesl cily in lhe f ederation, some sixty-two 
thousand while people, yet Lhcrc is no work csLablished among them. 
Umlali , Nkana. Cwclo, and others all need someone to work among 
!heir pcoplf'. Thrre an· numbers o[ ind ividuals, bapti zed al various 
limes and places, scallcrccl around among 1hc people of the land, who 
need lcadr rship. They arc like sheep wi lhoul a shepherd. Three 
of these are car rying on the services each wec·k in Broken Hill. 
Maybe there are olhcrs doing lhe same. Is ii nol li me 1haL we a\\"ake 
oul of sleep and help Lhese people? 

Lusaka is Lhe capital of Nort11ern Rhodesia. There is where 
our own children go Lo school, after they have f inished SLandard V, 
which is about grade 8. There is a crying need of someone lo help in 
the \\"O rk at this place among the while people. 

Rad io work has done a great deal of good among the people of 
this lerriLory. During lhe yea rs \\"hen Brolhcr Lemmons was broad
casling from Lou renco Marques people became very inLcrcsLcd in the 
~o pel. How man r were baptized as a rcsulL I do nol know. but I bap-
1 izcd one nea r this mission. There cxisls an urgcnl need for more of 
this kind of work. More and more people arc listen ing, and the simple 
story of Lhc cross told in a simple way will lead many Lo Lhc Lord. In 
spite of the indifference and 1he don't-care spiri t lhal is so prevalent 
there a rc many in dividuals who are earnestly seeking lo kno\\" the 
truth. lL is our business to fi nd them, and how bcllrr can it be done 
1han wi th the radio talki ng right in Lhcir own home? 

Th e printed page is a power in spreading the gospel. Much 
more should and could be done, with more funds lo work with. £yen 
so we arc printing the Rays of light, a twenty page monthly paper, 
which is now in its fifteenth year. l\Iany encouraging lcllers haYc 
been received concerning this publication. Tracts ha,·c been printed 
u11d, with many obtained elsewhere, haYc been distributed. Actuall y, 
!here !"hould be sufficient funds and helpers lo ~encl tracts Lo every 
indi,·idual in the country. 

But one of lhc grea test aven ues of leaching Lhe gospel is Lhrough 
Christian education. And !;uch a school we have here at Na mwianga 
\lis;;ion. 1hc on ly school we have in lhc Fcdnalion for while 
d1i ldrcn where \\'C a rc free to teach 1hc gospel. This school started 
nol loo long ago in a \'cry small \1·ay. Some years before ii was going 
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wi th ' ister coll leaching, but then i t had lo close down. A noth er 
effort was made and that had lo close for a Lime. Then in 1951 we 
!>tarted again, with 16 students. ow we have fif ty pupi ls a nd appli
cations for n umbers more. \'\Te also have a farm purchased for the 

pu rpose of th is school, with some buildings on it. T hese bu ild ings 
were s imple a nd small but tJ1ey have been made Lo serve. 1ow we 
a rc in the process of building a four room choolhouse; the walls arc 
a lmost completed, and we have the money for completi ng th is 
l•u ildi ng. Thi !< money was supplied ma inl y by the teachers who 
were paid by the government , but who were wi ll ing lo s ign the ir c hecks 

a nd turn them into the fund for bu ilding this schoolhouse. Dormitories 
a re next on the list, and some three thousand dollars have been donated 
for thi purpose from individuals in the Stales. The students in this 

school a re boarders and tJ1us gel the benefit of every morning and 
night Bible read ing and prayers. besides a Bible class a nd a chapel 
al school each clay. besides the regular e rvice on the fir l day of the 
week, besides Lhe continual training in Chr istian home a nd sur· 
roundings. We are s lrfring Lo leach and train these ch ildren in the 
way of the Lord. so that when they are old they will not depart from 
i l. 

Our purpose is lo continue to build up thi s school as the Lord 
permits un til we have a t least one hundred ch ild ren. T here have 
hccn eleven o[ the older children ba pti zed. besidl's thirteen of the d if
f1·rc 11l 111 issionaries· own child ren. twent y-four irt a ll. We wa nt these 
l'hildrcn to comi: to the Lord a fasl as they become old enough lo 
know wha t they a rc doing. l t is by these chi ld ren and others Lha t we 
will expect lo see the church carried on in the ncxl generation. not 
only among the while people but as supcn ·isors a mong Ll1c native 
people a l o. And il is our obliga tion to train a nd mould these souls 
to ;:en 'l' the ]i,·ing Cod . 

As time passes and pcopl l! mult iply the opporlunilil!s before us 
<1 rc lremendou ly increasing. As individuals turn lo the Lord the 
work calls for more workers. Who will answer, Here am I , Lord, 
~end me '? The ha n ·csl indeed is plenteous but the laborers arc few. 
P ray the Lord of the ha rvest Lo send laborers in to the ha rvest. Mo· 
ment a rc fleeting by and souls a re depa r ting into etern ity without God 
and without hope. The call comes ri nging over the sea . Come and 
help us. ere wp die! 
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WOl{K AMONG THE AFR ICAN PEOPLE 

A great deal of preaching \\'Ork has been done among the native 

African people du ring all lhc yea rs past, and is sti ll being clone. A 

great number have turned to the Lord, ma ny or whom arc still fa ithful, 
bu l many of \\' hom are 1101. as iL jg with ot her people. Not only is 

the preaching of the go,.:pel carried on c\·cry Lord"s Day al many 

place~, bul !here is a good ly amounl of v illage work being done, 

wherein the worker is goi ng about from village to v illage preaching 

the go~pel. .\ol long H!!CJ two or our you ng African preachers were 
out fo r a month. with the result lhaL 23 wcr<! bapt ized. Anot her 

evangel ist who is self-supporting. a nd who sprnds months on encl out 

prraehing the go:::pe l. reported 135 bapti~ms in one month of his 

preaching. The re arc perhaps fi,·c o r these evangelists spending thei r 

lime, or part o f it. <'vangC'li zing. and supporting them elves, o r being 

supported by congregation in th is land. omc ot hr rs are getting 
~upporl from Arnrr ica-a questionable practicP for nati\·e worke rs. 

Then there a re the nalivc teachers \\'ho teach in the school~ . and 

make their livin ir. being paid by the GoYernmenl for teaching school , 

hut \\'ho a re (presumably) preachers of the gospel. T hat is what 

I hey are supposed to do, hut we know a few who have 11 0 interest other 

than Leaching lo grl thei r pay: but e \·en so they are teachin g the 

11ible every day for thi . is part of their . chool schedule. 
The g rra lcr pHr t o r llH'S(' nw 11 a rc preadH'rS of th (' gospel a nd du 

rn r ry on the p reach ing of lhc gospel e\·er~·. "un day. if not oftener. in 

the vi llages whrrc thei r ~chools nrc located. There an· more tha n 90 
of the c young fellows helping lo p reach the gospl'I in many place~. 

Besides the above there a rc some who arc quietly carrying on the 

church \\"Ork in their own locality, as we receive lctlcrs now and again 

to testify. How many more of these workers there are we do not 

know. But many have heard the word a nrl a rc go in e: out to the ir 

d ifferent homes from year to year. 
The da ily teaching o r the Bible lo a crO\l"cl of 5tudent5 is Oll C of 

the most profitable ways of Leaching. I n I his school work the students 
are in da ily contact with Bible teach ing, teachers. Christian li ving. 

a nd with the associations o f other Christians. School5 on the mi · ions 

and Yi lla ge schools all arc gelling Bible traching to c \·c ry student. 

In these sch ools we have a total o f a few less than fou r thousand 
Afr ican s tudents all gell ing Bible Leaching C\'Cry day. S till there arr 

hund reds of studrn ts lurnrd away every year hecausc \\'C do not ha\·c 
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a place Lo accommoclaLe them. OuL o[ this greaL nu mber of s tudents 
there a rc some of the older boys who a rc preparing themselves for 
leaders among their own people. This ha been going on for many 
yea rs, which accounts for the number of evangelists, teachers and 
workers who are helping in the work today. 

F'or the African, as for the Europ ean, the pr inted page is a 
powerful avenue of preaching the gospel. o we h ave clone whal we 
could in printing the gospel in LracL form , as well as p er iodicals and 
a Bible correspondence course. These printings were clone in both 

the E nglish and the vernacular. Song books in the language have 
been printed from Lime lo time to help in presenting the gospel lo the 
people, and in their worship service. 

Do they remain fa ith ful? Some do not, any more than any 
other people in anr other climate. But some do rema in fa ithful unto 
the end. And to these, t110ugh Lhcy be poor, ignorant and of low 

cslaLe, t11 c promise of L11e Lord is just as precious and just as sure as 
iL is to any man. 

Prospects for Lhc fu ture ha \·c never been lacking since I came lo 
Afr ica in 1921 . Bul iL does srcm Lo me Lhal open doors and great 
opporLunilics are be fore us as never in the past. T here a rc more 
l'al ls coming to us for preachers, workers and teachers Lo go out 
among Lhe people than e\·cr before. l\Jorc sluclcn ls a rc being 
rl'jcctcd every year than cYer before, students who should be receiving 
the Bible teaching every day and who mighL be some of those who 
would be leaders among their own people. True the old " spi rit" 
belief is still among many of the na tives. Especially among Llie old 
women, but the old Ii fe is fast breaking up, and the younger gener
a lion. bot h boys and g irls, are seeing thal there is some thing besides 
the darknc;; and superstition of witchcraft. These young p eople are 
the ones who are coming lo us in hundreds lo be taught in our schools. 
Thc!'e arc the ones who a re prospects for the aospeL and for leaders 
a mong their own people. 

And so a school is being built in Li,·ing:;tone by Lhe Gove rnment 
for train ing African teachers for work among their own people. We 
have been offered the place for one, maybe Lwo, of these (while) 
ins tructors fo r these teachers in tra ining. (We we re training our 
1lwn leachn s he re on the mission, and they were getting the Govern
n1cnt Crrti(icale for leaching until the Government slopped i L. ) Th is 
mc·ans that this instructor would nol only have opportunity to teach 
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his subjects in the light o[ the Bible, b ul would a lso have his Lime 
a flcr school hours free for teaching and p reachi ng in the la rge pop
ula tion o [ na tive people in Livingstone, as well as to the while pop
ulation a nd would also be paid for his leachi ng in the school-a 
q ualif ied man to make h is living whi le doing the work of the Lord 
in Livingstone. Also here on Lhe mission we a re increasing the school 
enr ollment b y doubling the classes which we have had heretofor e, 
also adding h igher work as soon as possible. 

SOME MEET ING PLACES OF TH E CHURCH 

Northern Rhodesia- There a rc Lhrce mission sta tions where 
there a re while worke rs : Kabanga Mission wilh Brother and Sisle r 
J. D . l\Terrilt and their children, and Brother and S ister K. E. Elder ; 
their post o Hice address is Kalamo, N. Rhodesia . Kalamo is about 50 
miles from Kabanga Mission. On Lhis mi ssion an d in villages around 
there a re about six different con gregat ions of Christians conduc ting 
services each Lord's day. Na mwia.nga Mission is about four miles 
out from Kalomo, which is a lso Lhc post office address for the workers 
on Lhc mission. These workers include Brother and Sister J. F. 
Ch rissop, Brother Jess Brown, S isler Myrtle Rowe, Brothe r and Sister 
J. Allen Bell and ch ildren, Brother and Sister Ah-in Hobby and 
children, Brothe r and ister J. C. Shewmaker and child ren, W. N . 
Shorl, wife and son, and Brother Leonard Bai ley. Bro the r a nd Sisler 
Ch rissop and B rother Bai ley arc British cit izens working with us on 
this mission. 

T here are Lwo cong regations on Lhe mission, on<' in Kalamo itself. 
Jn the villages including those a round indc and LiYingstonc are 
about twen ty more congregations o [ na li \'e people. These different 
places need constan t ca re . If th!' Apostle P aul were living today Lhc 
ca re of a ll the churches would W<' igh heavily upon his m ind. Do 
you have any concern ? 

S inde Mission is about eighteen miles from the Lown o[ Living
stone, which is the post office address, P. 0 . Box 132, of the workers 
liv ing a t tha t place. These workers arc Brother and Sisler J . A. 
Brittcll with Elaine a nd Gladys, Brothe r and Sisler Lester B ritlcll 
with the ir child ren, and B rother and Sister 0. D. Briltell and their 
children. A congregation meets in Sin clc nn cl in the villages a round 
a re some of the cong rcgul ions mentioned in connection with N amwi
anga Mission. 

Livingstone is a Lown o [ some 3,500 whi te peop le and perhaps 
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ten times that many native people. For a long time one or more 
congregations of native people have been meeting in Livingstone, and 
two assemblies a rc there now. Then recently a small band of white 
people started services in priva te homes, but there is no special worker 

to help them as yet. 

Lusaka : Herc live and labor Brother an d Sister Pierce and thei r 
children, and Brother and Sister Lyons and their chi ldren I ivc and 
labor. Their address is P. 0 . Box 1016, Lusaka, 1 . Rhodesia. In 
addit ion Brother and ' isler Frank l\ lurphy from Brita in ar e working 
in t11 c same town. Brother Mu rphy is a nurse tutor training native 
orderlies in the medical work. He is making his own living and a t the 
same time giving leadership to a number of congregations in and 
around Lusaka. There are, I believe, e ight assemblies where the 
Pierces, Lyons and Murphys are working. No work among the white 
people is going on in Lusaka. 

Broken !fill is some miles Iartlier north, and here a rc three 
souls trying to keep the gospel light shining-these are white people. 
How many na tive Christians are there no one knows. I am informed 
there are also congregations of native Christians meeting at Mazabuka, 
Ndola and Barotseland; and in how many other localities no one 
knows. l\Iay the Lord bless them all in keeping close to his word. 

SOUTHERN RHODESIA 

A number of workers are now living in Bulawayo. Two families 
of these are due Lo move soon to other fields of labor, thus getting Lhc 
gospel lo other fields. The workers in Bulawayo a t present arc 
Brot11cr and Sister C. H. Bankston and son, our daughter and 
son-i n-law, the H. P . Ewings and their children, our son and da ughtcr
in-law, t11e H. F. Shorts and their children ; then of the Rhodesians, 
Brother and Sisler Allen Hadfield and their children, and Brother 
and ister l\Ielvil Sheasby and child. These last a re expecting to 
come lo Namwianga Mission in a few weeks. All these workers in 
Bulawayo can be contacted tluough the post by addressing ma il to 
P. 0. Box 1831, Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia. There a re congregations 
in Bulawayo itself and in the outlying districts. Including far away 
Wankic, or Gwanda on the other side, there a re at least 23 different 
cong regations. Some of these congregations a re meeting and have 
been meeting for many years, having been sta rted by Brother John 
Sherri ff. Brother Sherriff lived for many years at Forest Vale 
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Mission nea r Bulawayo, where S isler Thompson lives still, and 
where anothe r congregation meets yet. 

Umvnmci is rather a new field of work, bul al leasl one congrega
tion is meeting the re. The workers are Brother and Sisler Charles 
Grover whose add ress is P. 0. Umvuma, S. Rhodesia. 

Salisbnry is the capital and the largest ci ty in the Federat ion with 
one congregation i n the city and five in the surrounding country. 
The worke rs are Brothe r and Sisler S. D. Garrell and children, whose 
address is 12 Kew Drive, Highlands, Salisbury, S . R hodesia . 

N!towe Mission is about 95 mi les from Salisbury. On the mis
sion is the home and work of Brother and Sisler George Hook a nd 
children, Brother Boyd Reese, Si sler i\I. Sewell , and S isler Ann Bu rns. 
Their address is Private Bag 4, Macheke, S. Rhodesia. There is a 
la rge congregat ion on Lhe m ission and perhaps four others in the 
surrounding dis tric ts, including one in Chipenga. 

NYASALA 1D 

There arc no while workers in Nyasa lancl now. Yea rs ago 
several brclh rcn lived there for a Lime, but when they left the native 
brethren had to carry on alone. There have been well over one 
thousand na tive Chris ti ans in this lcrri lory for many years. Just 
how many congregations a re there now is nol known. New zeal and 
spirit has been put into the Nyasaland work by new native worker s 
goin g the re, bul one of the crying needs is for some wh ile person 
who wi ll give his li fe to the cause in Africa, going there for rea l and 
lasting service fo r lhc Lord. 

The workers and the work in Lhe Federation ca ll for your interest 
and your prayers. Help musl be had, but Lhc grea test need of all 
is worke rs. consecrated. faithful and devoted worke rs who arc willing 
lo g irn themselves Lo the Lord in this work. The fi eld has long since 
been wh ile un to harvest, and much increase is being lost because of 
lack of laborers. " Go ye into all Lhe world, and preach the gospel 
unto every c rea ture. He that believelh and is baptized shall be saved ; 
he thal di bcli eve lh shall be damned .'" 

Pnblis!tcrs' Note : The Grover and Garrell fami lies ment ioned 
above arc prcm illenn ia lisls. The Foy Short family moved Lo Gwclo 
Lo beg in a work there in J anua ry, 1958. The Roy Pa lmers and D ick 
Clarks a rc the present workers al Nhowe. The J ames J udd, Doyle 
Gilliam and Andrew Connally fam il ies arc on the field lo work in 

yasalancl . 



Bible Training School in Tanganyika 

Al J. Horne 

In 1870 Henry 1\1. Stanley wrole of Easl Africa : " I looked al 
Lhis land and people with desiring eyes. I saw in iL a field worlh 
some effort Lo reclaim." If we had had this same vision some Lhirly 
years ago, today thi · part of Africa would ha\'e been a bastion of 
ChrisLiani Ly from which a gospel campaign could have been launched 
against pagan and denominational influences. 

If we ever save Africa, we musl train Lhc African in Bible schools 
lo leach his own people. Deep reflection on Lhe vast problem of 
reaching Africa's mi ll ions with the truth, has led three self-sacrificing 
missionaries to conclude that this is the only way to ever accomplish 
the work of evangclizalion in this territory. The role of the while 
gospel preacher in Africa is lo make this goal live i n the hearts of a 
few hundred natives, who, in Lum, can reach a few thousand, and 
so on until salvation's ri nging message has resounded in the last dark 
corne r. 

We know it would be impossible for a few while men to reach 
the Lwo hundred million (200,000,000) people whose customs and 
ways o[ l ife are so different from our own. In addi tion lo this, there 
are two other molivaling factors for the establishment o[ this Bible 
train ing school in Tanganyika: 

Language Barrie r: There arc literally hundreds of languages 
and dialects spoken in Africa. Swahili , which is an internaliona l 
language among the African nalives, is spoken in Tanganyika. 
Brother Eldred Echols, who is a fourteen year \'etcran o[ the work in 
Africa, reports that iL is a rela tively simple language and LhaL a 
working knowledge of it can be acquired in six months, although it 
lakes al least Lwo years to be flucnl in it. It is hoped LhaL by means of 
this training program directed al Swahili-speaking nati,·cs, the sur
rounding countries may eventually be evangelized by thei r efforts. 

Non-Recognition of the church: Up unti l a few years ago the 
Brilish government permitted various religious groups to enter and 
evangelize this territory freely. This privi lege was soon abused and 
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as a r csull lhe govcrnmcnl was forced lo make a new ruling. Only 
tho c churches which have long been estab lished there a rc now per· 
milled Lo remain. 1ccdlcss Lo say, the church of our Lord was not 
represented the re al tha t time. Because of this, today we have lo 
"stand on the outside looking in." To meet this ruling of the Brilish 
government, Brolhcr Eldred Echols, Gu y V. Caskey, and Marlellc 
P ell)' (deceased ) discovered tha t they could go into Tanganyika as 
land-owners. This they did with the help of congregations here i11 
th e U nited Stales. The ir sole function and pu rpose was Lo preach the 
gospel and prepare others tha t they, Loo. mighl assist the missiona ries. 

l n the oulhe rn Highlands of Tanganyika, two free-hold pro
perties (land which can be owned by white people) were found, and 
knowing this lo be the only chance lo plant the church of the Lord 
the re, the above mentioned brethren ncgolialccl the purchase. One of 
lhc farms is situated al a healthful a lt itude of six thousand and fi ve 
hu11drec1 feet, consists of three hundred acres of fertil e soil, several 
of which arc under g ra,·ity irriga tion, stands o f valuable timber and 
established orchards, and four large, brick buildings, under tile roofs. 
This properly cost them Sll,500. Near this farm, but just ofI the 
plateau a l an alli tude of four thousand feet, is lhe otJ1cr fa rm 
- four hundred acres of ,·cry fertile soil and subject to irrigation. 
Thi s prope rt y cost $111,000- o r $35.00 an ac re. 

lt was not proposed to establ ish a school in the academic sense on 
lhi s property. Secular ubjccts a rc nol laughl, but farming, carpentry, 
bricklaying, etc. arc taughl in addition lo lhc Bible so that the school 
will soon be largcrl y self- upporling. When th is is accomplished, the 
brethren in America wi ll be rcliC\·ed finan cially o f this obligation and 
money can be relcasl'd lo other fields lo f urlhe r Cod's pu rpose. When 
the church is recognized, the land is lo be deeded Lo the church. 

Young African men from various native lribcs can come to sludy 
the Bible al this school fo r lwo or three years an d then r clurn lo 
thei r people in that area \\"ilh the gospel of Ch rist, designed and 
destined lo enlighten their hearts and free them from bondage. 
Evcnlua11y we hope Lo haYe sufficient building accomodation and 
fac ili ties for 100 young African men and their families, bul al the 
prcscnl time tllcrc is enough classroom space and living quarte rs for 
only Len young men and the ir families. 

Tn a recent lellc r da ted September 20lh , 1957, Brother Eldred 
Echols wrolc " The work is very enjoyable . \Ve have had a few hap-
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tisms-about eighty or ninety so far! There are Bible classes every 
morning unti l 12:15 P. M. The afternoons we spend in other work 
on the farms." Also mentioned was the fact that every month a 
preachers' trai ning program is conducted. 

The \'isible results Lell the story of what has been accomplished 
so far by this Bible school. By two students of the school, eighteen 
congregations have been establsihcd and hundreds have been bap
tized. Tt is estimated 1hat 3,000 people have hea rd the gospel mes
sage. Among those baplized a re men of grea t abi li ty and wide in
fluence: one man had been an cider in the Presbyterian Church for 
twenty years, two were teachers in the Dutch and Scottish mission 
schools, one was a village headman, another was a chief postal clerk: 
and several had been preachers in various denominations. 

From out in the field come many reports from ex-students of the 
Bible school such as this one from Brother Apollo: " I entered Zanyata 
(a village) , preached an d baptized twelve people. Later I went back 
and spent considerable lime there - this r esulted in sixty-six bap
lio:ms. NC'a rl y th e whole area has been won to Ch rist! " 

The school in actuality serves a two-fold purpose : The young 
men arc converted to Christ and the first part of the g reat commission 
" Go ... teach" is fulfilled. The second part is fulfilled with the young 
men com plete the ir studies at the school and return wit11 the gospel 
message to their own people," ... teaching them to observe a ll things." 

The ha treds and distrusts a re too ancient for the wounds of 
Africa to be healed by new politi cal and economic systems. There 
have been loo man y slave caravans that have trodden down the road 
Lo Zanzibar. The golden skein of the brotherhood of man has been 
drowned in a thousand years of blood. But the Voice that stilled the 
tempest can still Louch the most savage breast, and when the gospel is 
preached, barriers of centuries " melt like snow in the glance of the 
Lord." We are confident that alt110ugh iliere arc many barriers to 
o\·ercomc with regard lo the Bible school, God wi ll fulfill his part. 
'fay we fulfill ours ! 



The Church in Nigeria 

L ucien Palmer 

Mar of AfricJ, pinpoin ting igeri J. 
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"- unto the uttermost part of the earth" ... Acts 1:8 

IL would seem to all of us who ha\•e gone tha l possibly the land 
of Tigeria is "the ullermost part." However, there a re many parts 
o f the earth still where the saving influence of tJ1e gospel and His 
kingdom have not gone. May the day hasten when this cannot be 
said. 

Entering Nigl• ria with the gospel has been an unusua lly tJirilJing 
episode in the advanccmcnl of the kingdom upon the earth. It has 
ra iled fort h the best in se\·eral congregations. particula rly the 
Lawrence Avenue congregation in Nashville, and in the fami lies who 
have gone. Of course, lhe story is unfinished and wi ll continue lo 
demand the besl in many. especia lly from those who have dedicated 
them elves to the Lask of seeing the church become table in this land. 
God surely has given the work an astoundingly greal increase, but 
unendingly the prayers of faitJ1fu l brethren a re needed. 

i'\i gcria is localed in central Africa an d a litt le to the west. In 
the oulhcrn parl the climate is hot and humid and th e annual rain· 
fa ll range from 100 lo 150 inches. The country is di \' idcd inlo 
three regions : Easte rn, \\' csle rn and ::\'orthcrn. Each region, com
prised of ~rvcral pro\·inces, has a separate government , but there is a 
Federal go\·crnment al Lagos wi th a greater degree of independence 
th an ever before. All of our work is being done in the Easte rn Re· 
gion, mainly in the Calabar and Owcrri Province:::. The reception o[ 
the gospel in Nigeria surpasses mosl countries into wh ich the Word 
has gone. There a rc 33,000,000 people in the country, 99 per cent 
black. About 30,000 have been baptized into Christ. :\lore than 
300 congregations have been established. Truly, the door is open 
and th rough the "fool ishness of p reaching" many a rc being saved. 

THE BEC l.\'!\T\TG OF THE WORK IN T£GERIA 

Dur ing World War II, the Lawrence Avenue Church o [ Christ 
in Nashville, Tennessee, made arn ilablc lo those in the armed serv
ice of our country a corre pondcncc Bible course. Later, without 
cha rge, il was senl lo people of every race throughout the world, 
making the gospel arnilable as a world-wide sludr course which has 
verily p roved to be an investment in souls. In this course, prepared 
by Brother Cordon H . Turner, the theme of Salva tion was stressed 
and inestimable good was accompli heel . 

Aboul this Lime in N igeria a native named C. A. 0. E sien, one 
of the most remarkable men of our lime, began to read the Bible . He 
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i\lap of i\iger ia o.upc rim po:wcl on . 'oulhcastt' l'll Sla tes lo 
,-how s ize of the countrr. 

associated himself wi th 'ariou5 religious g roups. bul found 11 one 
exactly palle rnr d after the :\c11· Testa ment. eeking more lig hL, he 
wrote a Mi ss Eva Braun of Cerma11y and in quired for Bible courses 
he w uld La ke by mail. he knew aboul Lhe Lawrence Avenue course 
and referred him to Brolher Turner. Essien took Lhe cou rse a nd 
made excellen t g rades. Br means of this course, Iurth er B ible s ludy 
a nd proli fi e: cor respondence wi th Ch ri slians in Ame rica h e was led 
lo accepl Llw truth and immcdia lelr began to preach the ~lad tid
ings. 

This marked the beginning of one of Lhe mo:>L phenomenal 
g rowth:> the church o( ou r day has known. Approxima tely Len 
thousa nd nalin·s heard. bel ie,·ed and obryed lhe gospel o f J esu:' 
Chris t. These members represented a t least six ly congrega t ion~ . All 
o f this occurred without the help of white missiona ries. Other na-
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C. A. 0. Essien and his wi fe. He is a pio· 
necr preacher in N igeria, a nd Siste r Essien has 
translated child rcn"s songs into Efik, the native 

Cala ba r dialect. 

lives stud ied the Bible and began to preach . Such men as Brethren 
Alfred, Fearless Akpan , J. U. Akpan a nd Ekancm helped Essien 
pread the gospel. Brother Essicn wrote that 1642 persons had been 

baptized in a period of fi,·e months. It was not unusua l for a nati,·c 
preacher lo baptize a n Pntire denominational con;?regat ion a fter one 
!!'.Ospel sermon. 

THE ADVE 'T OF WHITE .\ll 10::-;ARIES TO NlGERlA 

C. A. 0. Essicn sent a constant ~lrca rn of letters plead ing for 
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white brethren Lo come Lo stabilize the na tive congregations. After 
many months of thought and prayer, Brr thren Boyd Reese and 
Eldred Echols were sent lo ~igeria in the summer of 1950, lo make 
a survey and report Lo the elders of the Law rence Avenue church. 
This reporl , publi >:hed in August, 1950. is a detailed uccounl of their 
findings. Following is a quotation from their report: 

" It is ju: l u if some unseen Hand has opened wide a door in lo 

the hea rts of lh l' people. In Nigeri a a rcnrn rkab l< · drnin or events 
has, wi th out tlw consc ious di rection of any human agency. produced 
an opportunit y for the spread of :'\ew Testament Christianity 
which has no parallel in the history of Africa. The nclual presence 
of experienced white preachers Lo further instruct, tra in and 
strengthen the nali ,·e Christians is now essential Lo the growth of the 
church in :'\igcria. Thl' clC\·elopmcnt of a st rong, active and indc
pendr nt chu rch in Nigeria is contingent upon th is factor. The Ameri
can churche cannot affo rd Lo ignore Lhi !:' challcngr. :'\igl'ria and 
\'Vcsl Africa li r wi th in our g rasp: we haw only lo reach out and lake 
hold. Seldom has the chance been offen·cl lo accomplish so much 
for so liLLlc. ~lay God g ran t that the prople of Nigeria receive the 
help for which they ha,·c so eloquentl y pleaded."' 

The Lawn·n<·1· Avenue church maclc the deei;;ion to send Lwo 
fami lies Lo the ltu di sLri cL of l\'igcri a. It was calculat ed that the 
SUl11 of $2;)_Q00 1\'0Uld lw needed to begin th is program. of which th e 
Lawrence Avenue church locally wou ld assume n·sponsibi li ty fo r 
Sl 6,000, the bala nce to lw raised through contribution:; of mis:;ion
minded congregations and indi,·iduals. Brethren Howard I lorto11 
and Jimmy Johnson, wilh their fa milies, arri \'ed December 6, 1952, 
in the village o r lkol sen. Ttu dislricl, whr rc they li ved in mud huts 
as they began Lo work_ 

To cover Ollle or the happenings in those ea rl~- clays. I quote 
from the writ ing:; of Howard Horton: 

' -Brother Johnson and l found opportun it ies looming before u:; 
on e\·er y hand. \'re sel about to ,·isil the sixty churchc established 
by the Nigerian preachers, preaching from three Lo six Limes a day, 
driving na rrow roads and walking bush paths. During those early 
11·eeks we ga ined an acquaintance wi th the churches and the people 
thal enabled u ~ to :;ee rnanr opportunities and need ~ in th e work. 
A Imo l immediat ely certain basic act ivilies stood oul as requirc
menls for stabili zing 1hal new work. Brother Johnson and J con-
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cenlrated mainly upon Lwo: cvangeli m and nalive preacher train
ing. 

" In school build ings, in market places, in village squares, under 
giant trees, in road inlerseclions we preached Lo large audiences and 
small ones, Lo pagan audiences and sectarian ones, Lo chiefs and their 
people. Aflcr Lhirly or forty minute sermons, question periods oflen 
laslcd nearly Lwo hours. The scriplures wiLhout creed or calechism 
was slrange Lo all . .. Lhey were convinced tha t we ought Lo 'speak 
where Lhe Bible speaks and remain si lent where the Bible is silenl.' 

"The native preachers were also busy preaching and interpreting 
for the while men. They established new churches and helped nur
ture t.he older ones. During Lhe two years I was in I igeria more 
Lhan three hundred persons were baptized each month. The amazing 
de\·clopmenls continue. A recent letter tells of 561 baptisms during 
February of this yea r (1955) . Seldom is there a place where Lhe 
door is more widely opened lo the gospel of Christ than in 1igeria 
today." 

In order lo train the nali\·e preachers Horton and Johnson started 
a series of hort courses. in which the men studied the foundations of 
faith in Goel and Christ. fa itJ1 in the Lru th of Lhr scriptures. the gospel 
of salvation , the nature, organizalion, worship and work of Lhe New 
Testament chu rch. Fift een of the natiw preachers were selecled for 
special elas~e in preparation fo r full-time preaching. They were a 
great aid in holding the infa11L churches together. They have al o 
reached into new areas. Tn August, 1951. BrotJier C. A. 0. Essien 
went inlo the only district of the pro\'ince where there wa no con
grcgaLion and preached for three week . When he lefl he had bap
tized more Lhan thirteen hundred and c tablished sevenleen congrega
tions. An enlirelr new a rea had been opened lo the gospel. 

Convinced Lh at future slrr ngth of the church in Niger ia lies in 
trained native preachers. John 011 and ll orlon bcga11 lo lay plans for 
a Lwo-year Bible traini11g school. which opened in February, 1951. 
Beautiful properly wa leased a l {.;kpom. 1-1. miles from l kot TJscn 
and a classroom bu ilding slarled with fu nds from the Vullee Boule
rnrd church in :\aslwi lle. Only Bible subjects a re taught. The 
sluclenls travel out from the ~chool in all directions to preach 011 
Sundays, and during school vac11 tio11s Pach student spends from 011e 
lo Lhree weeks three times a year holding meelin gs in variou~ 
churche~ . Wherewr tho::e young men go the people commr nd their 
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abil iLy and zeal. Thus Lhc Lra in ing of native p reachers is well be
g un. All who have had a parl in the work feel tha l this is the hea rl 
and hope of Lhc church in N igeria . 

Classroom building for Bible training school under construction. 
Firsl group of sludcnts, 195 1. While families : Pcdcns, Palmers, Hor
Lons and Hufforcls. 

AL Lhe end of Lheir Lwo years of work in Nigeria the Johnsons 
and Ilortons rclurned home in 1954.. Three areas of emphasis 
emerged as of primary importance: ( 1) native preacher training, 
(2) C\'angelism and congregational development, (3) native village 
schools. A fourth dis turbingly urgcnl need loomed on the horizon: 
lboland, the vast c rcscenl of coun try lying nor th and west of the iirsl 
work. 

In October, 1953, Eugene Peden and his fami ly arrived in 
Nigeria, supported by Lhe Sixlh St. church, Port Arthur, T ex. I m
med ia Lcly, he began Lo give major emphasis Lo evangelism and con
g regational devclopmcnl, Lraveling da ily to communities in all cor 
ners of the province. In his fi rst year he led more than 1,500 souls 
to Christ and cslablishecl more than Lwenly congrcgalions. In con
gregations already established he taughL Lraining classes, and through
out Lhe province he worked closely with the na tive preachers. In 
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addilion Lo Lhrsc ac li,· iLics. he laughl classes Lwo days a week in Lhe 
Bible lraining school and wa,. OV(' r!'rer for the construction of the 

new classroom building. 

The a rriva l of Elvis H ufford in December, 1953, supported by 
the Brain<' rd congregation in Chauanooga, Tennessee, made it pos
sible Lo undcrlakc work in Lhc native village schools. This is one of 
the mosl unique silua lions in the world. These a rc public schools, 
Lax supported. being offered Lo a gospel preacher Lo control complele
ly. He has the responsibili ty of visi ti ng the schools once a month, 
or so. and seeing that the teachers main ta in the required curriculum. 
He a lso. Lh<'n. ha lhe privi lege of haYing the Bible taught Lo every 
pupil every day. Th is means 1hal cighl year. from now there wi ll be 
boys who have sLudied Lhc Bible for cighl years ready for special 
training in the Bible train ing school. lL wi ll also mean tha l eigh t 
years from now the na tive preachers can find wives who have also 
sluclied the Bible da ily. IL will mean helter preachers. And all of 
that in public schools where Lrachers' sala ries, bui ldings, etc., arc 
provided by public laxes ! 

In record time Brolher Huffard solved tJ1e lcchnicalities and 
opened Lh rcc schools. By tJ1e spring of 195LJ he could write : 

" I am managing Iive village schools wilh over 800 students. 
These schools arc staffed wiLh na ti ve Christian teachers. l\Iany slu
clenls are old enough Lo be Christians. Several Bibles have been 
placed in each school. All stuclcnls have Bible workbooks. The 
Bible is !aught lo e\·ery student every day following a criplure study 
scheme worked out by me. Two weeks of Bible instruction is g iven 
a ll teachers in school vacation. Three concrete school buildings have 
been completed al the expense of the ,·illages. Twenty-Iive teache rs 
are employed with ~alar ics paid wholly by tuition, vi llage contribu
tions and coun ty lax." 

Before he returned lo America Huffa rd had inc reased Lhe num
ber of village schools lo six. He also taught regularly in the Bible 
training school. 

In October, 195LJ., I a rrived with m y fam ily in N igeria . We 
were supported by the Lawrence Avenue church and went specifically 
lo assume clircclion of the Bible training school when Horton re turned 
lo Amer ica. At fi rst I visited man y vi llages and churches with the 
workers al ready there. The first year of the Bible school was near
ing the end and we selected students for the new class. On Janu-
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Bible School building in .\'igcria, with teachers' home in 
background. 

a ry 18, 1955, the second year opened in ihc new classroom building. 
The first class were now seniors. About seventy young men were 
now in full train ing for the Lord·s work. It was a delight lo watch 
the young men g row and to go with them to villages for preaching 
appointments. 

When Hufford left fo r America in April, 1955, I foll heir also 
Lo the Vi llage School work. Soon I could see that through the med
ium of these schools we had open to us one o f the finest opportunities 
of all to gel the gospel firm ly roo ted in i\ igcria. If we really could 
gel these studen ts, aged from six to fifteen, to understand th e gospel 
through daily Bible study, we were well on our way to making more 
sure the church of tomorrow in the land. Through this open door 
in the school~, we also could look for a better informed group of 
young men lo attend the Bible training school from whom we could 
look for a heller quality of preachers in the future. During the six
teen months that I had oversight of the village schools, we added five 
more to the !isl. This brought the total lo eleven with approximately 
2,000 students. Personally, [ know of no other place in the world 
where our brethren a rc having a greater opportunity to teach 2,000 
young people between the ages of six lo fifteen than in Niger ia. 

Meanwhile, in December, 1954., Burney E. Bawcom and family, 
also supported by Lawrence Avenue, arrived Lo a id the work in Ni
geria . H e set lo work in evangelism, village p reaching, classes for 
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congregat ions, shorL courses for native preachers already in full-time 
work. He strove diligently Lo discover and rcmoYe all polygamy that 
slipped inLo the congregations. When P eden returned lo America in 
Augu L, 1955, Brother Bawcom main tained Lhe evangelistic work. 
He also LaughL a full schedule of classes in the Bible Lra ining school. 

For a shorL time after Peden left , my family and the Bawcoms 
were alone in Nigeria- they in Ikot Usen and we in Ukpom-but 
goon Wendell Broom and family arrived, supported by Lhe Tenth 
an d JCrancis church in Oklahoma City. Like a ll of the other men he 
laughL regularly in the Bible school. fn addit ion he carried on a 
ful l ~chcdule of eva11 gclism. His in[luencc was slrongly fell in Lhe 
work of all the nali,·c preachers. When the firsL class g radualed 

from the Bible school. Broom took Lhc lead in directing Lhe ir work 
a~ preachers and teachers of Lhe Word. I fc has giYen much thought 
lo the future stabi lity of Lhe church in Niger ia . Aided by Lhe g radu
a tes of Lhc Bible school he conducLcd 20 shorL courses in which 400 
students sLudicd in classes designed lo develop church leaders. His 
steadying leadership gin·s stabiliLr to the whole evangelistic en
deavor. 

Tra\'eling Lo Nigeria wilh the Brooms was i\liss June Hobbs of 
warthmore, Pa. ~fis Hobbs was supported by Lhe church in 

Wi lm ington, Delaware, and while in Nigeria lived wilh Lhc Brooms 
and worked under the ir guidance. H er contributions Lo the work 
were many and especially did she assist in the work in the teaching 
of classes for women and in Lhe handling of Lhc book work necessary 
in Lhc Bible Correspondence Course in which a Yerr la rge number of 
Xigerians were enrolled. 

Billy Xicks and his family, who a re supported by Ll1c Proctor 
St. church, Port Arthur, Tex., arrived in October, 1955, and s tarted 
a major emphasis upon Iboland. Although there was no whi te family 
living Lhcre, almost twenty congregations had been established among 
Llrnt vast clan. These people are natural leaders and haYe setllements 
in ever y township of N igeria. A strong church among Lhc Ibo peo
ple could well furnish Lhe vehicle for carrying lhe gospel to every cor
ner of Lhe entire nation. John Gunther says of them, "There are 
four mi llion Ibos ... Th is is one of the most di stinctive and impor
tant oI a ll African tribes . .. They a rc mobi le and v.iviclly indus
trious ... They can do anything on this good earth." (Inside A/rica, 
p. 760}. 
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This was taken on open ing day al the new Bible Train ing 
chool al ln icha i\gwa. in lboland. February, 1957. 

Brothe r i\ icks began ,·is iling Lhe l boland churches and vi llages 
where Lhere were no ch urches. :\early a dozen lbo preachers havC' 
been tra ined i n Lhe Ukpom Bible school, and Lhese men have worked 
closely with Brother Nicks as interpreters, teachers and evangelists. 
Ma ny ne\1· churches ha,·e been established and more than 1,000 
baptisms hm·e been reported by Brother Nicks in one area alone. 
Towa rd the e nd o[ his first year in i\ igrr ia Brother Nicks began 
planning definilcly lo move lo l boland an d exert ever y possible effort 
Lo plant the church soundly among this stra tegic clan . 

The a rrirnl of J ames Finney in July, 1956, haslcued these plans. 
AL the presenl the :'\icks and Fiuncys arc in the process of moving 
into the Bri tish go,·crnmenl rest house in lboland, where they wi ll 
proceed to bui ld permanent houses on land being leased for Lh aL 

purpose. A Bible t raining school is a lready scheduled lo open Lhcre 
in the immedia te future. Clas rooms. a dormitory and ca feteria will 
be constructed as soon as fu nds are avni lablc. In Iboland a plan of 
evangelism, preacher train ing and church dc,·elopmeul s imi lar lo the 
work in the Calabar province is rapidly being inaugurated. Iboland 
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is one of the key spots in the future of the kingdom in Africa. It 
will need help and encouragement". 

July, 1956, brought the arriYal of Leonard Johnson and family, 
supported by the unset Ridge church of San Antonio, Texas, lo 
gi,·e specia l a ttention to the opportuni ties in the village school . 
During the time he has been there, he has striven di li gently in the 
direction of better organ ization and more personal oversight of the 
schools. Even though the government has recently launched upon a 
program which calls for new schools being under its oversight, still 
through these eleven schools already established tl1ere is an unusually 
grea t opportunity. Possibl r a better man could not be had a l tl1is 
present time than Brother Johnson to give full attention to the work 
done in these schools, especia lly in the developing of a program of 
Bible study. 

August, 1956, marked the coming of Sewell Hall and family to 
supervise th e Bible tra ining school. At this time tlie school was in 
its third year of operation and was beg inning more and more to 
need the full-time over sight of one of the American brethren. Brotlier 
Hall is well qualified to give this o\·ersight. He is supported by the 
Lawrence A\'Cnue congregation and since this congregation is giving 
particula r a ttention to the Bible train ing school, the elders requested 
that he give fu ll. time supervision to it. T he men in the school have 
four Bible lessons and a chapel pcriod carh day, Monday through 
Friday. 

In tire summer of 1957. the church in Odessa. Texas, where 
Brother Tommy Kelton was working. sent him to 1 igeria. 

The Lord willing, I plan to return with my family to Iigeria a l 
the end of 1957. Lawrence Avenue will provide my sa la ry. We 
look to our faithful brethren for travel funds, as each family must. 
\Ve pray that the time will soon come when congrega tions will more 
willingly respond with the a ttitude : " Tf brethren a rc willing to go. 
ll'C a rc willing to send." 

All of us who have gone recogn ize the great tru th of a sta tement 
conta ined in one booklet distributed by the La\\'rence A\•enuc church: 
"A TRIBUT E : To those fa ithful and pa tien t souls who arc the win-~ 
of the missiona ries. Th is rnlume could not be complete without 
recogni tion o[ th e dernt ion of these Chr i:otian ll'Omen. They willingly 
Look up Lhcir children and accompanied their husbands Lo a land 
almost unbearable Lo ll'Omen reared under the Ameri can standard of 
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living. One brought fo rLh her first born there. Homesickness has 
surelr a fflicted Lhcm, but il has been overcome in Lhe loyalty Lo the 
cause o( Christ. These wives ha,·c sustained in Lhe ' homes' their oft 
ti red, sick an d discouraged preacher husbands and gone forth to 
assist in spreading the kingdom by Leaching native women and chil
dren and by nursing lhc sick and wounded." 

Our thanks is first of all lo Cod for we know il is through his 
providence that the work 1rns begun and through these Iew short 
years he has given such an ovcrhclmin g increase. Secondly, Lhough, 
all of us who have gonr want to express deeply and sincerely our 
gratiL11cle lo our supporLing congregations and to all Lhosc faithful 
Christians cont ributing prayers and money Lo Lhc work. 



It Pays To Do Mission Work 

l\L Nor vel Young· 

J\"eeclless to say, it alwars pays to do God·s will. Certainly 
C\'ery Chris Li an realizes Lhat God has commanded us to go inlo all 
the world and preach Lhe gosp el. "i\ l ission" work is s imply work 
that we do on Lhis " mission'" of carrying oul Lhc grea L "commission." 
lt is preaching the gospel lo others whether across the slrcel or 
across the ocean. 

This issue of Lhc ·'Harvcsl Field"' will demonslrnle Lhe tremen
dous progress which has been made by Ch ristians in our generation 

in Laki ng Lhe gospel Lo others. The purpose of this chapte r is lo 
show from the experience of churches which you know Lh ul it actuall y 
bcncfiLs the local church as well as each individual member for a 
church to launch out into Lhe deep in mission evangel ism. 

Over and over again ha,·c we seen churches grow stale, stagnant 
and wordly when the bishops did not challenge them Lo do for others. 
A church cannot be true lo Christ unless it is burdened for Lhc lost. 
A church cannot be a true church of Christ unless it is seeking to 
carry out his command Lo preach lo every crea ture. The church 
which \\"Orships at Broadway and A,·cnue T in Lubbock has found 

tha t God has blessed us many limes more than we deserve and we 
believe thal one reason he has ble· scd this church is because the 
elders haYe had a desire to challenge the brethren lo send the gospel 
abroad. When Otis Gatewood first went out from this congregation 
to Las Vegas, New Mexico. he received only $100 per month. But 
even then some breth ren doubled if the church could afford to sup
port a fu ll-Lime preacher in addi tion to its local work. T hal has 
been twenty years ago and Otis Gatewood has been supported (much 
heller today than when he began) through all these years and othe rs 
have been added. and the budget has been multiplied Len limes. The 
ciders firml r belic,·e that the church could not have done nearly as 
much a l home i f it had not decided to preach the gospel Lo others. 
Yet, the brethren here know they have onl y begun lo do their dutr 
in thi s regard. This church could <lo much more if we only had the 

288 
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fai Lh, the hope and the love Lo do it. So can every church or Chrisl 
in the land. l\ lay we urge elders lo hm'e the faith Lo plan Lo add 
more mission work each year Lo the budget of the church! We hope 
the Li me will come when every church of Ch ri. L in Lhc land can say 
that they a rc doin g more for others than for self. T!t e field is ripe. 
The Lcslimony of those who ha,·c begun to reap is enough to cause 
us lo redouble our efforts. Th e followin g . latcmcnts have been pre
pared lo back up th is thesis : That God wi ll bless any church which 
has the faith lo do his com mand to preach the gospel to those who 
have not had the opportunity Lo hear i t. Let us continue Lo pray 
that the Lord of the han·cst wi ll send forth more workers in Lo the 
field and slir up more fai thiul churches to supporl them more ade
quately! 

llfLL BORO. TE:\':\'ESSEE, CHURCII OF CHR IST 
~IISSI0:\1 PROGR Al\r 

Th e Hillsboro Church of Christ came into being on Lhe fi rst 
Sunday of October, 1927. The first meetings were held in a dwell ing, 
from which the congregation graduated into a basement auditorium 
and then into i ts prc.cnl structure in 1929. Although the depression 
came shortly after the eongrcgut ion entered its new building and 
although there were some dark days in which the fina ncial burden 
rested heavi ly upon the relali,·ely small n11 mbrr of fami lies, th1· 
buildi ng has long since been romplctely frcr of debt. This mean::: 
that fo r something like a score of years the Hi ll"boro chmch has been 
channeling a major part of its regular cont r ibut ion into the doing of 
mission work. 

An almosl countless number of congregations ha\'c recei,·ed 
significant contributions from th is church over that per iod of year:::. 
In many instances it was a lump sum that enabled them to buy a 
piece of property. or to get sta rted in the erection of a bui lding, or 
to enable them to secure a full-time preacher. Th<' t"o11grcgation::: 
wh ich have been helped arc in all pa rts of the l:niled . talcs. though 
cast Tennessee. the Caroli nas and Nell' England havC' recei\'Cd 
larger amounts than other a reas of the country. 

The Hillsboro church has also played a parl in the preaching 
of the gospel in foreign fields. AL the prcscnl time 13rolhcr Leonarrl 
Channing is being supported as an evangelist in England. Worker=
have been and an· be ing :::upporled in Cerma11y. l ta ly. Japan and 
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Canada. Like many other congregations the Hill boro church has 
a sisted othe r congregations in various phase of mission work, in 
many case adding the ad ditional amount tha t made possible the 
~ending of a missionary or the erection of a bui lding or some other 

~ood work. 

The ciders of this church spend many hou rs in Lhc cour c of a 
year reading requests from mission fields and supplying as many 
of them as is wi thin the ir financia l power. During the life of the 
congregation the contributions have r isen tea dil y until today the 
annual budget is $124,000. Even during a recent building program 
in which almost $60,000 per year has been puL into home bui lding, 
the mission program has not been reduced, buL increased each year. 
IL is our belief that an interest in those who arc beyond ou r own bor
der is one of the reasons that the congregation remain vigorous 
and aggrc ivc and continues to g row. The regular reports that arc 
made to the congregation 0£ mission work done in various needy 
fie lds is a conslanl encouragement for the members to g ive as gen
erou ly as possible. 

Halsell Barrell Baxter 

SKILLMAN AVENUE CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
DALLAS, Tf:XAS 

"Tis a somewhat paradoxical slall' rncnl but if you would increase 
lite home acLiviLy of a congrega tion then do mission work. It does 
pay Lo do mission \\'Ork. 

When a church undertakes L11e ·upporl of some work or workers 
outs ide its own local field Lhe congregation usually responds with 
increased g iving. more work and greater inte rest a nd zeal. The 
realization that they arc responsible for others hearing the message, 
thaL they arc ca rrying it to new regions, Lha L they are bearing up 
as ·' the pi llar and ground of the truth'" timulates them to addi tional 
cle\'otion nnd action. Thi in turn very frequently causes such 
activity that they arc able lo takt.· an addi tional \\'O rk and o the mis
s ion work ~rows in a sort of clrnin reaction. 

T he re is this reaction in many congregations and because of 
this respon~c and de,·otion there is more work done at home, more 

active c11 li~tmcnl in the functions of the church . The elders fre
quen tly :>pend more time. thought and planning. for they now must 
not only o,·erser the congregat ion hu t must pro,·ide support for thi5 
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new work, look a fl er the men in it and plan for the future and for 
its expansion and progress. The deacons a re frequently made Lo 
realize more fully !heir work; all members a rc made glad Lo be able 
lo spread th e gospel. I t is talked about and a challenge is presenl ed 
lo support il and lo increase it, and it is done. 

I firm ly believe that when a rcaso11ahlc and good challenge to 
go forward and do good for the Lord is presented and lh c work 
planned out and the plan worked oul, that the congregation will 
usually accept lltc challenge and carry lh rough. "Where there is 
no vision the people perish." It bchoo\'CS the ciders to provide tha t 
vi sion and plan. 

At Skillman Avenue Church of Christ we have seen tl1is work. 
From a budget of $8,000 a year wi th only spasmodic mission cfforl 
it has grown to a budget of Sl50,000, with this year S11.5,000 allocated 
for mission work. One important point that is sometimes not 
empha ized ; while a new building was being constructed for lhc 
home congregation the mission work was not curtai led but increased. 
While we were doi ng for the Lord at home we also increased our 
doing beyond our local borders. This has been demonslralecl man y 
limes in many plac<·s. This congregation .is supporting wholl y or in 
par t lhc mi~sionary work i11 lwl·lve loc-a lilirs away from 011r home 
rnngrcgation. 

"Tt pays lo do mis~ io11 work." 
John G. You11g. Elder. 

THE BROOKLI E CHURCH JN GREATER BO TON 

During the closing months of 1955 a number of members of tltr 
Brookli ne church in Greater Boston expressed lhc desi re Lo under
take a new work in Bedford, Mass. 

An earnest study was made of the proposed project by the entire 
leadership a l Brookline. That a work needed to be done in Bedford 
C\'errone could sec and it was also realized by all that those Ch ristiam: 
Ji,·ing near could accomplish more than lhcy could by making the 
long dri,·e to Brookline. The question was one of financl'. Brook
line was requiring substantial assistance in carryi ng on its own pro
gram and the men who proposed to go to Bedford were among the 
most liberal conlribu lors. I t was thought by some that Brookline 
would lose more titan half of its local con I ributio11 to the new work. 

But the mcril:; of lhe proposed work won out and tho>"t' who 
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wished to go to Bedford were encouraged lo go by those who would 
remain. 

The first meeting of the Bedford church was held on January 
15, 1956. The contribution of this newly formed group was $115 
(about three-fourths of the regular Brookline contribution in pre
ceding months). But the contribution of those who remained in 
Brookline was $180 or about one-fifth more than the regular amount 
before the new effort. - And the average even through the summer 
months has been as high as before the new work began. It pays to 
do mi$ion work! 

J. Harold Thomas 

SENDING A LITTLE HELPS 

It was an upstairs auditorium in the courthouse. The normal 
appointments that made an assembly hall at least "cooperative" with 
the desire to worship God were totally absent. America was at war, 
and in a government building you somewhat expected the posters to 
say so. 

About six stout-hearted women and two courageous men with 
their families comprised the church of the Lord. Nothing big, 
nothing of value of a material nature was there. In fact it would be 
well within the facts to say "nothing" could describe everything 
material the church owned. 

The preacher there got a letter from Jack Nadeau in Utah
"Help us preach the gospel!" "But Sheridan, Arkansas, can't meet 
her own needs--her contribution won't average twelve dollars per 
Sunday." 

But maybe the good Lord has a special way of assisting those 
who have the courage to sacrifice. "It's our first request-we 
haven't ten dollars in the bank ... we don't own one foot of land, 
one plank of property, not even a sign. But can we refuse to use 
this initial opportunity?" · . . .. 

Those brethren said: '"Let's send our little - it will set a .prec
edent for those who follow us." 

They sent their little. -God sent his lot! They now own their 
house, their lots, they are ready to enlarge, there's .a grand church 
in Sheridan. Personally, I think there's "some connection" of events 
in this story. 

Jim Bill Mclnteer. 
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" INTO ALL THE WORLD" 

lt is most hea rten ing Lo behold the increased interest in the 
Lord's church today in sounding out the word of the Lord throughout 
the world. Congregations Lhat were hardly able lo carry on very 
much of a local work a few years ago are now assisting Lo establish 
the cause of New Testament Christianity in new fi elds. 

For example, and for the encouragement of others, a repo rt is 
here given of the mission work of the Preston Road Church of Christ 
in Dallas, Texas. With a membe rship of about 460 iL has allocated 
S55,501 of its 1956 budget fo r preaching the gospel out~ide its own 
city. This represents about 52% of its total budget for this year. 

Financial support is being sent Lo gospel preachers now laboring 
in Belgium, Irelan d. Un ion of South Africa, Honolulu and Canada: 
in seven stales in this coun try; and in several places in Texas. 

The P reston Road church established a new congregation in the 
city of Dallas Lhis y<'ar, in the IasL growing section known as Walnut 
Hill add ition. The congregation started on Februa ry 5, 1956, with 
about 100 members, mosl of whom wrn t from the Prrslon Road con
gregation. IL now has 196 members. 

Melvi n J. Wise 

From the Lime when the church here sta rt ed doing mission work 
our progress bega n lo point upward. Most brethren realize this 
work should be done and long fo r the day when th<' congregation of 
which they are members can engage in more mi ssion work. When 
reports come in from fi elds both near an d fa r wh ere buildings a rc 
being creeled and the gospel is being preached, iL docs someth ing fo r 
Lhe congregation nothing else can do. For a number of years we 
have increased our mission budget and each year we have not on ly 
been able to do the mission work we had planned, but have also 
found that the enthusiasm from this work pours o\·cr into other work 
we are rloin~. Corl wi ll bless the church that is mission-minded. 

Cleon Lyl e~. 



Being "All Things to All Men"-( I Cor. 9:22) 
Edited by J. P. Gibson 

ARO Ii\"G I TEREST IN Ml fON WORK 

Whal Lcchniques can be used Lo energize Chri sLians inLo aware-
11css of mission needs throughouL the world ? Basic Lo this problem, 
of course, arc lhc complacency, Lhe indifference and the local-mind
ednes of many of us. The field is the world! We are our brolher·s 
broLher a - well a his keeper ! The best way fo r any congregaLion 
to succcrd in its local problem is Lo arou r in people a growing 
~ense of responsibility fo r our fellow-men. 

The proper emphasis of these things in the church bulletin and 
the skillful use of the bulletin-board can do much Lo augment inter
est. A lack-board can be used in the foyer Lo post picturrs and in
formation regarding families sen ·ing Ch ri l O\"erseas or in needy 
areas of this nat ion. Correspond with them! We expect these work
ers to rl'porl to us but do we share their problems at the infringe
ment of ou r Lime"? One of the greatest possible thrills for any 
assembly of Christians is lo hear personal reports from these 
wo rkers from the fa r-flung frontiers of lhe world. Do not allow 
formalism to prernnt our asking our people lo help. Do not be afraid 
to assume a measttre of responsibility. Do what you ca n now and 
Cod will help you to do more tomorrow. 

0:\lE TD TO EVANGELT l\I JN BRITAI~ 

Advertising. General: 
Handbills. 
Postal invitation cards. These can be in the form of an invi
tation. bea ring the person's name in handwriting, "follow-up" 
cards, expressing appreciation for having allended sen ·ices; 
display cards in advertisement boxes in ~hops. Used here in 
Aylesbury with success. 
Church bulletins. 

Press : 
Large display ads. 

29-1. 
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Regular use of small a ds column. 

\'\ieckl y article in the local paper. Display ad ca n be used to 

get this in, where otherwise not a llowed. T his ca n a lso be 

used fo r a question ser ies : " What is the t r uc form of baptism?" 

etc. Giv ing the answer al the fool of th e column when asking 

another question the fo llowi ng week. 

Use o f the correspondence column. Answe r a ny lellers Lhat 

might be Lurned into a rel igious discussion. T a lwa ys watch 

the local paper fo r this, and have! 11 sC'd th C' method with som e 
success. 

Reporte rs present al meetings, 1·spccially such as the firsl a nd 

lasl nig ht, wi th inten·iew of the prcachcr. Always u;:cd a l Ayles

bury. and ge l good write-u ps in lor-a l paper,,. 

Ot her genera l ach-ert is ing. 

Pos te rs. Contact owncrs o f poster sites throughout the town. 

[n the last meeting al Aylesbury we had 120 posters di splayed 

in the Lown and surrounding vi llages. 

Po Lcrs. permanent, on raihrny p latform and bus ;:talions . We 
ha,·c con lcmplated displa ying them in the buses and trains them

selves. Sma ll display panels arl' a llowed in thf' ,·chicles in 

Britai n fo r this purposr . 

. l ickc rs on ca rs. 

Streel banners, hun g across a street. 

i\ilagazines, (wi th the owner's permi ;:sion ) left in l ibraries, 

doctor's an d denLisL's wa iti ng roo ms. One of the brethren 
!raves 20Lh Crnt u ry Christian reg ula rly in thr staff rooms o f a 

multiple store in town. They a rc apprecia ted. 

Literature table a nd visitors' book a t the sc rvicr. 

Bible Correspondence Courses 

Open Ai r M eetings. 

After an opening hymn in o rder lo at l raet a tten tio n, a ve ry few 
remarks. and the n invi te q uestions. T he questions attract the 
crowds. Properly arranged, ;:uch meetings arc very success

fu l in Britain. The use of a public a ddress system in a car, to 
lour the town a nd a nnounce Lhc ;:rrdcr;:. U;:r cl with success for 

announcing spf'cia l mf'c tings. 

Cott age l\Jcctings. 
Take the form of a Bible s ludv cl iscus;:ion g roup 1n the home . 
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We devote three evenings a week lo this type of study al Ayles· 
bury. and find it more successful than any other fo rm of evang
elism. f t not only attracts those who would not otherwise visit 
a church building lo come under the sound of the gospel, but 
a lso in the discussion group one is able Lo get down lo the per
sonal p roblems and objections of the incliYidual. 

Door lo Door Work. 
1ot loo successful in the south of England. The J eh ovah's 

Wi lnrsscs by their discourlr y at the doors have hampered the 
SUCCC'SS of this method. 

I losp ital Visitation. 
Prr~ona l Work Amongst Friends. 

l'\ole : the medium of the radio and television is nol open lo us 
in Britain. [,·en independent television on the religious s ide is 
cont rolled by the same a ut110rity as the Stale network, the B.B.C. 

i\ IETJIOD THAT HAVE PROVED UCCE FUL IN FRANCE 

Experience has shown tha t there is no substi tute for personal 
contact O\'er a long period with prospecli,·e students. To make this 
conlacl one of the bcsl ways known is lo visit religious scn ·ices. 
Paul, hearing tha t a group of women mcl to pray by the river ide, 
mcl with them and converted some lo Chr is t; he taugli L in the syna
gogues 0 11 Mars' h il l. By allencl ing r eligious services one makes 
friends of religious-minded people. or course repercussions come. 
You arc branded as "sheep thief" by the Proleslanls, and as "wolf" 
by the Ca tholics, but as long as we bear the mark of Chris t the 
brands of the world wi ll do us no harm. 

A second method that has pro,·cn \'ery effective in France is Lhe 
use of the bi ll boa rd sign. There arc many thousands of panels in 
Paris where such signs printed in colors may be pul up free of 
charge by Christians, or by paying a small fee lo a professional 
"a ffi chcur." Such signs ca rry the subject of the lessons lo be taught, 
the Lime, place, etc. AL other times the correspondence cou rse has 
brrn publ icized in this way. On another occasion a s ign carried the 
Bible Leachi ng on the subject of worship, as compared wi th the Catho
lic leaching . 

Daily newspaper advertis ing would certainly prove very use ful , 
but the cosl of iL is too grea t. The use of small newspaper ads will 
surely pro\'C successful in some localities. 
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Anolher means of all racli11g a llenlion ha been Lhe use of a 

5peakcr o f considerable drawing power. such as ex-priest Salvoni , who 

drew the la rgcsl a udience e,·er assembled in Paris. About 250 per

sons ca me lo hear h im. Contrad ictory themes wi ll a lways draw a 

crowd, bul oftentimes o( lhe wrong sort, b r ing ing trouble into Lhc 

meetings ra llwr than the SN ious-mindecl con~ idl' ralion tha t is de
s ired. 

Jt is pla nned to open a read ing room in 1h e lll'l1 building and 

invite the Pari sians Lo come in and Lo read for a n hour or so each 

afternoon. Due Lo the hard winters and the high cost of fu el ma ny 

people wi ll welcome a war m room in which Lo read an d study religious 

li terature. IL is planned to have some ta ped sermons of short dura

tion on various subjects in a tape li brary o thnl those who desire to 
hear a sermon may do so whi le waiting or relaxing. 

A chi ldren's kindergarten would be welcome in Paris; camps 

for ch ildrrn would a fford othe r opportunities for teaehi ng. and tra in

ing school · fo r young people, this in English and French, would br 

wclco11w. Only fu nds and workers an d Lime prohibi t pulling thcsr 

into practice al thi s time. Your prayers and your support arc soli c

ited tha t Cod's word may not be hindered by lack o f workers and 

funds lo ca rry the gospel to c \·ery soul in Prance. The church in 

fo'ran cr ~a lut rs you wil h ils lra ditional bu l m rnning ful kiss on both 

chcch. 

SUGGEST ION. FIWM SWIT.7. l·:Hl, /\N D 

Closer Co11/act. 
Besides mimeog raphed rcpo rl s mon thly and lhe occa ional ex

change of lapC' recordings. we have used a ~rnch ronizcd Lape-ancl

slide repor t to our home cong regations. This ha!' bee n ve ry well re

cei,·ed and is 11ol ha rd to make up. Colo r !<lidcs a rc made of thl' 

1rork. the C'i ly. the count ry and other items of intere· t. a nd then. goin~ 

through th!' ·li cles which a rc numbered in o rde r of their appearance. 
a commcnlar~· i:; recorded on lap!'. A ··bcll-to1tt'

00 

i::; used to s ignal 

slide changes. T his '"bell-tone·· is easily produced by lig ht ly lapping 

the rim of a drinking g lass 1rith a ha rd object. nea r the microphone. 

At th r \'Cry first o f the tape. inslruclions a rc givrn a s to how to pro
ceed. us ing the signa l, a nd when to show lhc first slide. Af te r this 

1h e projl'ction man has only to change slides on lhc g iven s ig nal. 

Thesl' n ·po rt s may be shown a nd heard repcaledl y nnd then rclurn<'d 

fo r the La pe to be used for the next report. 
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Reaching the People. 
One of Lhe grea test " instruments"' which we have used for con

tacting people in Zurich is a club lo which Heinrich used lo 
bclo11g, the " Blaukreuzverein," a youth organ ization whose primary 
pu rpose is 10 oppose the consumption or alcoholic beve rages. H ein
r ich and L have gone to meetings (and both acted as speakers on oc· 
casioM) and on one mountain-climbing hike. This has gi,·cn us ex· 
cellcnl contact with a number or young people and there have been 
few services of the church in which there were nol one or more of 
the " Blaukrcuzverein" present. 

A FEW ~ I ETHODS THAT H AVE BEEN HELPFUL IN ITALY 

Correspondence Conrse of Bible Study. 

Because of Catholic opposition. many have been reluctant lo 
come Lo our sc1Tices who do nol mind taking a course o r Bible study 
by r:o rresponclence. We have used the regular methods in presenting 
the C'Oursc; but our methods in enrolling students might be helpful 
elsewhe re. We ha ,·e obtained rolls of the preachers of the various 
churches and have placed them on our maili ng lists. Several denomi
national churches are using our course materia ls for their Bible 
study. We a lso ha,·e a la rge working lisl o r priests who receive our 
publications and Bible courses. 

To catch the inleresl of Lhc people we placed ads in many of the 
lc:ad ing paµe rs urging the people Lo improve the ir culture by reading 
the Bible. (Man y newspapers would not accept an ad Lha l had the 
words "church of Christ" in il, ~o we had lo limit this informa tion lo 
·'Corso Biblico'". ) Often a s ingle ad would bring in 75 Lo 100 n ames 
of people wanting lo study wilh us. Congregat ions ha,·e been estab· 
lishccl through this work. 
Phone Book A dt·erti.semenls. 

On the page listing all the churches in Rome, Lhe church of 
Christ bought an ad that would co,·er the entire bottom parl of the 
page. l' n the ad we listed the address of the church, a free Biblr 
course by correspondence, free copies of fl seine Del Regno, a 
monthly publicalion, and an invita lion lo meet with us. I t has provc11 
\'cry eHecli,·e . 
. Vative Workers. 

We believe that our na li \'C workers have bce11 the difference be · 
tween ~ucces:; and fa ilure for the 1rnrk in Italy. \Ve very early gol 
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Lhc feeling that, unless cxlreme care should be used, Lhc people would 
be drawn lo Lhc chureh by the personality of lhc American, and Lhal 
any g rowth on this basis would nol be permanent. We therefore 
pushed Lhc Ita lian preachers lo Lhc forcfronl, lcl !hem do mosl of lhc 
preaching. an d el iminated Lhe danger of " prcacherilis" which e\·cn 
affects people in !his country. We would very hca rl ily recommend 
Lha l any new work f' larl off wilh a defini te efforl lo r nlisl a nd lrain 
nal ivr work('rs lo ca rry on as soon as !hey arc able. 

V1~~i1s lo tlt e Fields !Jy 0L'erseeing Elders. 

Onl' of lhc 1ff<'al<'51 blessing: lo lh<' work in l1aly was the \·isils 
p:1i d lhl' wo rkN on lhe field by an elcll' r from lhC' supporting congrc· 
galion . The chureh in Brownfield 5<'11l Rrolher Joe Ch isholm lo 
ll aly Sl'\"t' ra l Lim <'~ . Brother R. S. Bell from Lh c Prl'slon Road church 
in Dall as \\ as abll' Lo ,·isil wilh f.. V. Pfeifer whom lhcy supported 
in 11olog:na. Hro1hn Philips. an cider from 1hr Baytown, Texas, 
c·hun.:h was ah lC' lo ,·i::il and counsel with Rrother Anlonio Bula, whom 
!her upporl in ~les·ina. Sici ly. Th<'sc men. rclurn ing: lo Lhc sup· 
porti ng c-ongrcgal i on~. were able Lo offe r invaluable assistance lo the 
eldcrshi p in planning work and in inlcrpreling the needs of the man 
on Ili c fi eld. More and more of this should be done. There is nolh
ing like iL lo bui ld up confidence for lhc man on lhe field in Lhc local 
congregation, an d !here is nolh ing likr it lo boosl lh<' lagging moral<" 
of the man on Lhe field. 

Hesponsibilities of the Converts. 
To make lhe convcrl feel Lhe importance or laking Lhe gospel lo 

olhers, we have allemplecl lo mak<' him feel lhal it is a parl of the plan 
of sah-alion - an obligation as bindi ng as baptism - Lhal he go and 
Lcll olhcrs. IL"s loo lalc Lo leach them this after they ha,·e compleLNI 
Lhci r obedience, man y times. So we at Lem pl lo make il a parl of 
thei r prepara tion for baplism lo unclcrslancl Lhal they are assuming 
the rcsponsibil ily of !!haring in lhc thrilling la k of 1aki11 p; the p;ospel 
lo others . 

. l Good Song leader Is Almos/ Indispensable in a N cw Field. 
People com·crled in a new field for Lhc mosl parl a rc aecuslomccl 

lo sing ing with the inslrumenl, or worse. !hey a re nol accuslomccl lo 
singing al all. Many of them got all !heir religious music by l islening 
lo a chorus sin g. Teaching them Lo enjoy and lo parlicipale in good 
congregational singing can be a difficult task if lhc missionary is a 
monolone or unski lled in train in g un~k illed people lo sing Logclher. 
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We would u rge anyone going Lo a new field Lo Lake a song leader 
along with h im, if a l all possible. To anyone accustomed lo mechani 
cal instruments of music in worship, a makeshift song leader is not 

a \'Cry convincing argument for g iving it up . 

..t Printing Press l s a Must. 

Usua lly an old prin ting press can be purchased for ve ry little. 

Comnwrcia l linotype machi nes can be used lo set up type very reason
ably, reducing the cost of printing tracts and handbills Lo a little more 
than the cost of paper and ink. This makes printed ma terial dollars 

go a long way. 

(There is an obvious a dvantage in printing tracts a nd other 
literature on Lhe foreign field. "Printed in America"' might often 
ha,·e a bad psychological effect. ) 

j1£TllODS USED TO PREAD THE GO PEL It JAPA.J.'\ 

ln Japan we ha ,·c found it good not Lo ··pul a ll our eggs in one 
basket.·· And so we have used many diffe rent approaches and are 
contin uall y looking for new ones. Teaching English is one of the 
oldest methods. and one of the most problematical. K inde rgartens 
ha \•e dorH· g rea t good where they ha,·e been boldly u~rd for Lhl' 
d1urc.:l1. In other instances ·' the tail has wagged the clog:· Tracts 

ha,·c lwl'n 11~cd from Lhc bcgi1111i nµ-. a nd need lo be used much more . 
The Japarll':"l' arc a1·id reade rs. and tract:;. booklets a nd books are an 
,•xcellent way of reaching them. Hadio ernngelism has been recentl y 
begun. a nd by it sci f was nol so efrecli\ e. but coupled wi th a Bible 
t•o r respondence course has proved Lo be one of the most fruitful things 
ever tried. Christian summer camps ha' e gone 01·er big in Japan, 
and the :\ lotosu Christian Camp. opera led by the Tok yo brethren. 
has been a ~real powl'r fo r good. The Chri · tia n school has prowd 
thl' most l'ffcctin~ tool ~·et d isCO\L' red . Hy itse lf it is 1\'o rthless. but 
\"ombined with ceasele:;s intense c,·angeli:rn1 in the a rea il has proved 

to be fruitful berond our fondest hopes. In a heathe n land we arl' 
finding il wi ·e nol lo spread ourseh-es loo thin. Ralhl'r. Lhe prin
c iple of "saturation .. seems most cffecli,·e. When up aga ins t a solid 

wall o f pagan ism it is most helpful to haYc many churches in one area. 
\,[ ulua l e11<.:ou ragcmen l becomes a large fador in producing cou 1-. 
a geous adion. and a church ll'ith deep root:; will colll l' into beiuµ 
fa5te r tha11 anr other wa1·. \\1hcn effort ~ arc loo scalle red weak 
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chu rches arc buil L tha l mny not achieve sclf-supporl for a hundred 
years. Also with conccnlralion of Christians in one area a Chr i lian 
communily begins Lo cmcrgl'. Chr istia n homes arc formed, Ch r is tians 
do things Logclhc r, and in Lime L11cy even come Lo influence com
munity acl1nllcs. fn one community in Japan there was a Christian 

mayor, a ChrisLian supcri nlcndent o[ cducalion, a Christian president 
o [ Lhe W omen's club, a Ch ristia n leader o[ the young people's as-
ocialion, a nd many Ch ristians in the area. When [estival Lime came 

around Lhey voled not Lo ha,·c the heathen fcsLiva l. 

In our crnngcl istic efforts, Lhc one week meeting has proved 
,·c ry effcclivc, a nd so has Lhc cotLagc mceling. 

Contacts with home. This would sLill seem to be a very weak 
spot. Distance and Lhc cos t of e ffecti ve communicalion arc Lhc 

hindrances. I have seen ve ry liLLlc informed sponsoring of miss ion 
work. When Brother M cM illan was going back a nd forth bclween 
Japan and America and was raising support for the work Lhcre, this 
was the closesl we have had to effcclivc lia ison. T here seems to be 
no subsLitule for this kind of personal contact. It cosls some money, 
bul more tha n pays its way in increased supporl and increa sed inter
est. When someone docs th is liaison job, then doing mission work is 
a much g realer blessing Lo L11ose who g ive of the ir means because 
they th en a rc beli er informed and thus partic ipa te more full y. 

METll OD BEl:\TC uSED It A LJ TRALIA 

AL Warnc r"s Bay, :\. . \V., a Bible school for neighborhood 
children has been built up. Sc\·cnly cl1 ild rc11 were enrolled by Lhe 
end of the first year, even though lhrre we re onl y four members of 
the church. 

At the same Lime Rodney Wald has gained pe rmission Lo Leach 
" reli g ious inslruction" classes each week in Lwo o f the g rade schools. 

Bible correspondence courses a rc being u eel a t Warner 's Bay, 
N. . W., and Melbourne, Victoria , as well as al l\elson, N. Z. This 
is proving to be good a s a means both of Leaching Lhe unsa,·cd and 
of indoclrinaling the new Christians. 

Newspaper advcrlising and a lso newspaper articles arc being 
used. I n i\lelbou rne we run a s ixteen-inch a rliclc in a weekl y news
pa pe r which is disLr ibutcd in the v icinily of Lhc hall where we mceL 
L iLc rall y hun drc<ls of people are rea ding Lhc gospel articles each 
week, and some of the readers have found their way to our mee tings. 
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We a lso have reprints in the form of leaflets, made from Lhe articles, 
and send them lo prospects. This helps supply needed li terature. 

We also run an adrnrlisemcnt each week in one of the largest 
city newspapers in Melbourne. This advertisement has brought 
many letters, and provided a reasonable attendance of visitors at our 
Sunday night services. The response was so good from the Ycry 
beginning tha t it was thought good Lo include the advertisement 
hr rc : 

" \VANTED to conlacl anyone, anywhere, interested in starl
ing a local church of Christ without denominational machiner y 
- a cong regation of Christians only. who will teach and practice 
only what can be just ified by the Bible. Contact Mr. Tarbet, 91 
Roberts St., YarraYille." 

"Scrmon- lrctures, followed by quc Li on periods, now being 
conducted every unday night, 7 :30, West Foolscray Prog ress 
Hall, Barkly and Buxton ls. Russell trcet tram passes door. 
American evangelist. Everyone welcome." 

Making 1hc unday ni ght meeting a sermon-lecture and having 
questions from thC' audience proved lo be profitable. We are con
linu ing it indefinitely. 

ome of the churches ha,·c a mailing list, and send out lracls 
once or twice per mon th. This is proving lo be valuable loo. 

We arc publishing an eight-page gospel journal each month. 
lt carr ies gospel a rticles to fit the Australian-New Zealand situation, 
and also a page of news, which gives the locations of lrue churches 
of Christ. 

About 3,000 copies of this paper arc sent free each month. It 
is sent in hundlcs to the digressive churches in two sta les of Aus
tralia. )Jany of their church secretaries a rc distributing Lhe papers, 
and we a rc receiving many lellers of comment, some fo,·orable and 
some unfavorable. Only a small number of the digressive churches 
have wr itten lo have the paper slopped, as yet, at the encl o f four 
months of publica lion. Our brethren in other cities, and even in 
New Zealand arc taking bundles of Lhe paper for distri bution among 
their prospects. A great deal of in terest is being stirred up by this 
means, and we consider i t one of our most valuable methods of 
spreading the kingdom. This paper, Truth Tn Love, is Lhc only gos
pel paper being published in this part of 1hc world by the true 
church. 
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Television fi lms of gospel p rogress from A me rica have been 
screened with only some success in Austra lia. inasmuch as l c l c·v i ~ i on 

has nol become widesp read here. 

A le nding lib ra ry has been s tarted by the church in Wcsl Fool
scray. Gospel books from America arc loaned to i nterested persons 
both in a nd out of the ch urch for a lwo-wcck period. We think this 
is a ve ry importa nt pa rt o f our edify ing of 11cw mem bers. We [ind 
tha t tli e people of A us tra lia and New Zea la nd wi ll read a lmost any 
k ind of li te ra ture g iven them. At least 1li is is Lrue of Lhose who have 
relig ious inclination . It would be helpful if b reth ren in the U . S. A. 
would purchase a book a month for a worke r in one of lhc fi elds 
uch a Australia o r New Zealand. 

ln West Footscray we ha,·e a lso made good use of a Lape re
corde r. B y pla yin g record ings of gospel so 11 gs which come from Lhe 

ta tcs, before lime for Ilic Sunday nigh t service Lo beg in, we h ave en
a bled the peop le lo sec Lhal the sing ing can rea lly be good without 
in Lrumcn lal accompan inwnt. We ll'Crc 110L able Lo demonslrale that 
by our own singing at first. fo r 11·e \\'ere loo fell' in number. V\fc a rc 
a l o us ing the tape recorder in ou r mc11·s !raining class Lo good a d
va ntage, a nd find many other uses for iL. 

We a lso find 1ha1 collage clas~Ps a rc va luable here . 

HELPFUL Hl~T FHO:d i\I EX lCO 

l-"rom the Bulleti n of the :\lonlc rrcy, ~. L.. i\Tex ico. Church of 
Chris t {Colonia Las i\ l iL ras cong regation ) : (Xov .. 1956) : 

' ·Our Bible S1t1dy : I::vcry lesson pn'scnlcd by the li gh t of the 
scr iptures stays nol onl y in the minds of those presen t, but every Sun

day and Wednesday c\·ery one also receives a written summa ry of 
what is studied that clay. Prirntc med itat ion a nd a good use of the 
Bi ble will r esult in belie r edi fica tion." 

A MOST P RACTI CAL OBSERVAT ION FROM CA ADA 

i\Tay I make th is suggestion ? While we are co11 ta n tly on the 
lookout for new ideas and many of them arc good, the person who 
would do " missionar y work" must lea rn not to be wed to old ways. 
H oweve r, i t is my pcrsorw l opinion that with the use of every mod
ern mea ns al our disposal there is not hi ng Lha t takes Lhc place of 
silti ng down wi th the inte rested persons, ha nd ing Lhem the Bible an d 
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gelling them to read as you suggest. Without lhis all other means 
a re nol nearly so effective. 

EffECTLVE METHODS USED IN THE ORTHWESTERN 
UNITED STATES 

The teachers in this area who have obtained a definite appoint· 
mcnl lo study the Bible with one or more families arc Lhe ones who 
have brought more souls lo the Lord. We need Lo Leach every person 
in the church lo have an inte rest in souls about him. By equipping 
per onal workers Lhe church can double and Lriplc and do it again in 
a few shorl years. Our home sludie ha ,·e Li ed us closer togethe r 
than an y olhcr effort. 

There a rc wonderful results when the cide rs. preachers or other 
members of a sponsoring congrega tion visit Lhc work they supporl. 
The visit also rc,·eals lo Lhe supporte rs some of the experience and 
opporlunilies we ha,·e in the field that is wh ile unlo harvest. 

TEACHING BY ~TAIL 

About twelve years ago through a curious turn of cvenls a na
tive 0£ N igeria began taking a Bible correspondence course offered 
by Lhc Lawrence A,·enue church in Nashville. To this small begin
ning Lhe g reat restoration effort in Lhal country may be traced. 

Religious correspondence courses have been offered for a num
ber of years by denominations, parlieularly by Lhe Seventh Day Ad
venli sls who have enlered 1his fie ld on a major scale. The first 
course offered by our bre thren of any consequence was Lhat put out 
by Lhe Law rence Avenue congregation during World War II. IL 
was designed for use by boys in the military service, but many others 
also took i l. As brethren have come lo realize tha t t11i s is one of 
Lhe mosl profitable avenues of Leaching, with in the last five years 
hundreds of congregations have begun to teach Lhc Bible by mail. 
Po sibly e ight or Len Bible courses are available in printed form. One 
o[ these is being used by about 250 churches in -16 stales and nine 
foreign countries. Ornr a million and a half lessons 0£ this course 
have been printed. 

Opportuni ties for this type of leaching a rc almost limitless. I t 
has been used effectively in sanita riums, prisons and hospitals. Some
times denominational churches or B ible classes welcome this Lype of 
li terature. One preacher wriles, "We have whole Baptist and Meth
odist Churches enrolled, whole classes in Holiness and Baplisl 
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Churches." Anolhcr lc ller from the same congregation sta tes Lha l 
10,000 studen ts arc c11rolled, a majority of them Baptis ts. A cor
respondence course will often ga in access lo homes lhal would other· 
wise be closed to the gospel. 

Generally, Leaching by mai l is mosl effective when coupled wiLh 
personal work. Jt may be used as the init ia l contact and fo llowed by 
personal leaching . Or il may be used as an auxil iary means of leach
ing previous conlacls or babes in Christ. Although some a rc con
verted by correspondence courses alone, such B ible courses are far 
more e ffective if the re is personal fo llow-up. Even if a sludenl is con
,·crted directly through the correspondence course, it is most desir
able lo use other ki nds of teaching Lo ground that indiv idual and pre
vent a fa lling away. 

A church desiring lo offer a cor respondence course lo the gen
eral public would be wise lo examine sample sels of severa l courses. 
Some a rc better than others and since lhe cosl of mosl courses is 
about the same, it is desirable lo secure lhe besl avai lable. The num
ber of lessons in lh c~e courses ,·a ries from six to th irty. When order
ing material it may be wise lo order more of the early lessons than 
of the lauer since some \1·ho enroll wi ll nol continue. ll is not un
usua l for lhe morta lity lo run lo 40%, but since most wi ll drop out 
a t the beg inning there is liulc lost i n ma il ing lhe I irst couple of les
sons lo those who do not continue. 

The course may be advcrliscd in several ways. One of lhe besl 
is the newspaper. Wh ile sometimes th is brings li llle response, more 
often lhe results arc ,·cry grca l. Single ads have broug ht in over a 
hundred responses. T he kind of ad makes con~iderable difference i n 
the number of request . fl is besl lo provide a form a l the bottom 
of the ad for th e student lo fi ll oul. l t should he clearl y sta ted that 
the Bible course is free and that the re is no obligation since man y 
will look for a "gimmick !" An illustrated ad wilh a p ictu re of the 
Bible is very effective. Ads tha t omit the name of the church seem 
to get the best response. 

Radio adverti sing is often good, bul docs not have the effective· 
ncss of tl1e newspaper. Some have reported grcal success from tele
vision advertising. :Members of the church will often find that their 
friends would take the course i [ asked. Remember that this type of 
adve rtising costs nothi ng. The best advcrlisin g is through sa tisfi ed 
students who should be encouraged to su bmil names o[ others who 
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would like lo lake the course. An incenlivc, such as a hand-croche ted 
book-mark for several new names, will oflen bring in all the new 
sludcnls Lhal can be handled. 

When enrollmenls slart com ing in, iL is bcsl lo mail each slu
denl lhc firsl lwo lessons, giving him Lhe oplion of working eiLher one 
or lwo al a lime. An unstamped addressed re turn envelope will pre
vent lhc sludcn t rrom losing the address of the church sendi ng out Lhe 
lessons. Various members of lhe church can grade the lessons wilh
out dirricully if Lhe quesLions are of Lhe objcclivc type, but special 
queslions asked by the students should be answered by someone es· 
pecially prepared Lo handle such problems. A record of lhe address 
and religious a[filialion of each sludenl should be kept togelher with 
the dale on which each lesson is mailed. However, there is not a 
grcal deal of value in recording Lhe grades of lhc ludenls. 

Tf a studenl fai ls lo send in a lesson fo r a pe riod of weeks, a re· 
minder wi ll oflen cause him to resume. Follow-up is very important. 
Tracts can be enclosed with the lessons. Each sludenl may be visiled 
whi le he is laking the course. A profitable suggcslion is made by 
one preacher who wrilcs, "Mosl of the conversions and altendancc 
increases can be lraccd back lo a beginning involving the correspond· 
encc cou rse. Leading wilh a correspondence course and following up 
wilh a coltagc mceling about approaches 100% cffeclivcness, I be
lieve." A second correspondence course following Ilic fi rsl may prove 
desirable. Mosl cou rses a re elementary, but the re is now one ad
vanced course avai lable. 

A major problem in correspondence leaching is tha t sludenls 
a rc soon scallc red all over the country. making personal follow-up 
impossible. This problem has been mel by nearly 200 churches using 
one course. They exchange the names of new studenls, thus localizing 
Lhe students of each congregation. The distribulor of the course is· 
sues a list of the cooperal ing churches every few months to make th is 
possible. 

And what about Lhc cost? When everything is considered, this 
is one of Lhe most economical types of Leaching available. l\Iost cor· 
respondence courses sell for 21f2c per lesson, Postage cosls 3c per Jes· 
son. To Lhis may be added the cosl of envelopes and advertising. 
There a rc few ways in which so great a lang iblc result can be ob· 
la incd in souls won for so small an expenditure of money. 
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LTST OP CORRES PONDENCE COURSES AVAILABLE 

(As complele a )isl as the cdiLors have been able Lo make) 

Studies in the Bible, 30 lessons-avai lable from Monroe E. H aw
ley, aulhor, 3 1.13 S . A labama Ave., l\Iil waukee 7, Wisconsin . 

A Sptematic Sllld)' of the Bible, 26 lcssons-wrillcn by Charles 
I\. B rewer, and avai lable from World Vision P ublishing Co., 4000 
Cranny \\ l h ile Road, ' ashvillc, T enn. 

Foundation Facts for Safi-ation, 6 lessons-avai lable from Ivan 
ll. Lcwa rt, au lhor, care Nct hcrwood Chu rch of Christ, 5]01 Indian 
Road, N. E., Albuquerque, New Mex ico. 

What Docs the Bible Teach About ... , 30 lessons-available 
from Lhe aulhor, Wen dell Freeman, P . 0. 13ox 1510, Clarksville, W. 
Va., or T he C. E. I. P uhl. Co., Box 858, Athens, Ala. 

!Jome Bible Conrse. 30 lessons - available from t·he aulhor, 
F.:chrnrd Wh ile. 2581 First Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 

Foundation of Faith. 30 lessons - arnilable from l\ Ionroe E. 
Hawley, au thor, 34 13 . Alabama Ave .. i\ lilwaukee, Wis. 

Cnrso Bibfico Por Correspondencia (Spanish Course) - available 
from Mack Kcrcheri llc, aulhor, P. 0 . Box 3t187, El P aso, Texas. 

f low To Understand th e Bible, 13 lessons-wrillen by Bennie Lee 
Fudge, ava ilable from The C. E. I. P ub!. Co., Box 858, ALhens, Ala . 

The New Testament Church, 13 lessons- wrillcn by Bennie Lee 
Fudge, available from The C. E. I. Puhl. Co .. Box 858, Athens, Ala. 

" .. . Br ingelh forth oul of his treasure th ings new and old" 
(Ma llhew 13 :52). We ha,·c endeavored lo br ing forlh as ma ny 
methods used as space a llows. T he readC'r f'a n supp ly many others, 
such as : 

The Gospel Press. T his Press buys full -page ads in some of the 
leading monthly magazines, prrsenling key teachings about the church 
which Chrisl buil t. Responses to these advcrtisemenls are forwa rd
ed Lo the congregations nea rest to those writing in. T hese ads a rc 
nol only add in g lo the membership of established churches bul also 
a l limes a id ing i n establ ishi ng new ones. Perhaps more impor tant 
yet, th ey arc de,·cloping a betler knowledge of the l\ew Teslamcnl 
Lha n existed before in Lhc general public, and a rc reach in g a wider 
circle of people who otherwise would never lea rn o [ ChrisL's church . 
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Contact. Mentioned also in the chapter ADDRESSES IN FOR
EIGN LANDS, this publication strives to keep young men and women 
in the armed forces in contact with each other and with the congre
gations back home. Only those who have been in service on foreign 
soil and those who have seen and known these can realize the im
portance of such contacts. The temptations to forget the faith, to 
become cold, to drift along with worldly elements and many other 
extremely trying influences are met as much as possible by the fellow
ship of GI groups overseas, and their mutual encouragement has kept 
many of our brethren true to the faith and saved them from the 
evils that military service can so easily bring in. 

T!te radio and television. It is alinost impossible for us today to 
measure the influence of this means of evangelization. Radio and 
TV enter unobtrusively into many, many homes where the "minister" 
or the personal worker cannot at first gain entrance. Through these 
avenues large numbers have been contacted. Of course no statistics 
can be kept of the many who have been saved or strengthened through 
this medium, nor how many congregations came into existence pri
marily through this means. Of the many programs, probably the 
one that reaches the largest audience is the "Herald of Truth" pro
gram, and the one heard in the broadest circle of foreign nations is 
the Spanish program in which Brethren L. D. Lawrence, Jr., of Nash
ville, Tenn., J. R. Jimenez of Havana, Cuba, and J. W. Treat of 
Abilene, Texas, have played such a leading role. 

As in the case of Bible correspondence courses and cottage meet
ings, here also the follow-up is most important. 

Compared with "home programs" in English, we should not ex
pect such quick returns inasmuch as the Bible is not known or re
spected in pagan lands or among peoples under the influence of 
Roman Catholicism. But even in those lands success is being regis
tered. 

Use of the radio and of other methods-some of them delightfully 
novel and refreshing-will be noted in many of the other chapters of 
this book. 

Finally, we mention a method used successfully by Dr. J. P. 
Gibson. Choosing out cities where he knew there was no church of 
Christ meeting, he has placed an ad in a prominent newspaper, ask
ing for names and addresses of members of the church in those cities. 
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Freque11Lly a resulting !isl of names thus obtained has sufficed Lo 
fo rm a nucleus for a future church. T hose th us contacted meet lo
geLhe r ; a preacher from a nearby low11 is ca lled for a meeting, and 
a ne w congrega tion results-all this done while lhc doctor cont inues 

h is practice in Abi le ne, Texas. 

When we compare the extremely limi ted lll l'a n of communica 
tions o[ lhe days of Peter, Paul, John, and know tha t even so al 
thei r lime lhe gospel had come inlo a ll Lhc world (Ephesians 1 :6) , 
what a cha llenge Cod sels before us of th is enlightened TwenLieth 
Cenlurr of such nea r-miraculous communications ! 

SUCCE T lONS FROM GERMANY 

Tent meetings. Frequently Germans wi ll a llcnd "tenl meet ings" 
when they wi ll not enler a "Prolc51anl church." These meetings can 
be set at chosen Limes and most accessible places and furni sh valu
able contacts. The cul below shows such a meeting of the "Gemcinde 
Christ i" (Church of Christ) in Berl in . Standing second from Lhc 
right is B rot her Ridianl Walker. 
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NaLurally, in Germany Lhe work among Lhe chi ldren is mosL 
important. IL is so much belier Lo sLarL wilh Lhese children who 
have noL been indocLrina tccl for years in Lutheran or Catholic Lradi
tions and theology, whereas among the oldsters we ha,·c so much 
" un-teaching"' Lo do. Jn the cut below Brother Rudi Walzebuck (at 
lefL) is teaching a group of child ren God·s Word. 

Among the children prcsenL at Brother Walzcbuck's clas cs were 
some from the " Ki nderhorL.". The '-KinclcrhorC is a unique work. 
Under Lhe di rection of ister Georgia Carver and her helpers some
thing like 75 lo 125 children stay al the WesL End church in Frank
furt during the day while their moLhers work. But Lhc mothers 
know distinctly thaL while Lhcy arc away from home working their 
children will be carefully cared for and will be taught the Bible in 
addition. TL is remarkable how much Bible can be laughL Lhem dur
ing Lhcse hours. 

Up lo the presenL there have been LwenLy-one conversions and 
baptisms among the chi ldren and tl1cir parents, children and parents 
who before Lhe opening of the '-KinderhorL"' were not interested in 
the church. 



Addre sses in Foreign Land s':' 

cvcral cons ide rations caused editors a nd publishe r Lo a cid the 
cost of these supplementa l pages of T HE HARVE T PIELD. W e 
men Lion two : 

r. Touri sts ca n know where to go for worship when abroad. 
God in h is grace i;,; g ranting each yea r more of h is ch ild ren lo be 
abroad, either as tourists a nd a rmed forces pe r onncl- now that 
travel costs a rc more modest a nd incomes arc cons tantly increasing 
- or on busin e~s. Those in either of these c:lasses should nol neglect 
Lo vis it jusl as many mission workers as they ca n. I 1 \\'ill be very 
valuable to vis ito rs and lo the church back home. for it will g ive an 
insigh t into the neelL, difficulties and future pole11Liali1i es of all 
fields as no othe r way could g ive. The brethren oul 011 an oas is of 
Christ ia n life fa r from sheltered Amcri t:a11 homes need such en

couragement too. linless one has spent some time on the Iorcig 11 
field, he \\'ill m·1·cr kno\\' the joy and encouragement one recciYes 
O\'Cr the re when a brother or sister from home comes a long . The 
visit and cncouragemc nl wi ll mean more fo r Lhe ca use of Chr ist Lha n 
mosl would eve r ~ uspecl. 

H. These a dd resses ca11 furnish Christian " pen-pals' ' Lo a ny who 
ma y wish Lo ava il themselves of Lhem. As indica ted above, personal 
t:on lacl is h ighly a ppreciated a nd needed on the fo re ign rield. At 
Limes some m issionary workers may nol gel lo answer a l once, but 
they wi ll as soon as th ey ean. and Lhe encouragemen t "ill mean much 
muluallr. ( Remember, howe1·er, that posta l rates a rc highe r and 
tha t "'slow mai l" lakes much longer to reach your fo reign " pen-pal." 
The "A IHLETT~J{" at only ten cenls is a11 easy solution.) 

T he "sen ior editor" learned while on the foreign field tha L rarely 
did the very bes t mission worke rs receive more 1ha 11 011e o r l\\'O let
te rs a year e-;cept the offic ia l letters contai11ing the month ly check. 

"'We rcg rel that this list is not complete. However , 
,,omc add it iona l addresses can be found in the articles of 
some of the differen t countries. 

311 
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or letlcrs from kinsfolk. The letters from ot11ers mean so much Lo 
the worker over there, among people of other speech, wit110ut the 
counsel and encouragement of ciders or " home-brethren." l\Tay we 
urge many Lo write lo those on the mission fi eld. Th is wi ll also af
ford rnluable energy-outlets for young people from the teen-age on. 

When possible, the add ress of the house of worship has been 
given rather than the evangel ist's, since the former is less variable 
dur ing the years. For the many lands where we are unable lo fu rnish 
·'key addresses., we suggest the following : 

CA TADA- Church of Christ, Carman, Manitoba. Canada. 
or: Gospel llerald, Box 9 1. Beamsvillc, Ontario, Canada. 

~IEXICO-Iglesia de Cristo, 35<J, N. F. T. l\Iadero St. , Torreon, Coah., 
Mexi co. 

Monterrey- alvatierra y Acambaro, Colonia "Las Mitras." 
Mex ico City-Ave. Insurgcnlc 1657. Dept. 201. 

ITALY- Church of Christ, Via Achille Papa. 25, Rome, I taly. 

HOLLA D- Cemeinle rnn Christus. pruitenbosstraal 9, Haarlem, 
Holland. 

FRANCE- Carl' ;\lauriee C. I !all. Boil!' Poslale :I. Ville d'Anay, 
S & 0. Fru1we. 

CERMA:-iY- Ccmcindc Chri:'li. Scnckenbcrger An laµc 17. Frank
furt :'II.. Germany. OR 
Cemcindc Christi. care Hicl1ard \X'alker. Winkler:<lrassc ' I, Ber

lin-Crt1l'IH'11·ald. Germany. 

E\GLAi\D-can.' !{. B. ro ll. 96 Chrtwynd Hoad. Tufnell Park, 
\. W. 5. London. England . 
. ome addresses will br found in the va rious articles of this vol

ume. Frequent Ir addition al placr~ of wor><h ip can be obtained from: 

CO\TACT. Sl·111:kcnbcrg Anlagc I I . Frankf urV:'II.. Germany. 
which is a direetor~· of churrhes of Christ arnilable lo Cl 's in for
eign countries. In case you contact "CO\TACT"' for an ad dress, wc 
:<uggcsl that ~·ou l'nclosc a cheek as a contribution lo that cause (it 
i ~ publislwcl rnluntari ly as a means of kecping Christian sen ·ice men 
in con taet with om· another whi le on dul y 011 foreign ;:oil. And ask 
them lo ::;1•nd the la::;I nu mber of CONTA CT by airmu il-othrrwise 
~ ou might hm·c lo wai t a wholr month for '"::;lo1r ma il,. ) . 



ADDRES. E IN FOREIGN LANDS 

mIE OF T HE CHURCHE IN BRITAIN 

ENGLAND: 

Aylesbury. The Guide Hall, Beaconsfi eld Rd. 
Conlact : L. H . Channing, 9. Ripon SL, Aylesbury, Bucking· 
hamshire, Tel. Aylesbury 2875. 

Birmingham. Summer Lane. 
Conlact: F. C. Day, 69b. Sta mford Rd., Handsworlh, Bi r
mingham 20. 

Devenport. Oddfellows Hall, Ker St. 
Conlacl: W. S. Lakeland, 69 Woodvi lle Rd., Swilly, Plym· 
oulh. 

Eastwood. New Meeting House. 
Conlacl: R. Limb. 36. Percy L., Ea twood, Nollingshire. 

Hindley. Argyle St. 
Contact: L. Morgun, 396 Atherton Rd. , Hindley Green Nr. 
Wigan. Tel. Wigan 5258. 

llkeslon. Burns SL. 
Con tact: S. Jep~on . ·10. West End Drive, llkeslon, Derby
shire. 

London. Hope Chapl'I. Prince of Wales Rd., Kcnlish Town, 
. w. 5. 

Conlact: R. 13. coll. 96. Chrlwynd Rd. , Tufnell Park, 
N. W. 5, Tel. Culli \'CI· 1176. 

Morley. Zoar St. 
Conlact: F. Sugden, 110. Wakefield Rd., Gildersome, Nr. 
Leeds, Y orksh i rr. 

Tunbridge Wells. 
Contact: A. E. Winstanley. ·13a. Church Rd., Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent. 

Wigan. Albert SL 
Conlact : W. Smith. 262. Scot Lanc, Marsh Green, Wigan, 
Lancashire. 

American Servicemen : 

Man ton R.A.F. Station. Kent. Base Chapel. 
Contact : Capt. ]. H. Pry. 92nd. f'lr. Bmr. Sq., A.P.O. 198. 
Tel. Ext. 257 . 
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Warringlon. Hq. Nama Sile 10. 3, Theatre. 
Conlacl : A/l e. John E. Temple, Hy. Nama., A.P.O. 124. 
Tel. Warrington 3000. Ext. 1721. 

SCOTLAND: 

Buckie. Town House, Room 5. 
Contact : J. Geddes. 3 Crown t. , Tanstown, Buckie, Banff
shire. 

Edinburgh. Protcslan l Hall, 17. George IV Bridge. 
Conlacl: Clyde Findley. 102. Prieslfi eld Rd ., Edinburgh, 9. 

Glasgow. 71. Hospital t., Gia gow C. 5. 
Contacl: A. B. J\ lorton. 183. Pollock t._ Gia gow C. 5. 

Kirkcaldy. Rose St. 
Conlacl : J. Moyes. 26. Donal<l Crc~ce nt. Thornton, Fife. 

Peterhead. 3.1.. Merchan l St. 
Conlacl: A. Strachan. 9tJ. Balmoor Terrace. Peterhead, 
Aberdeensh ire. 

Tranet. Loch Rd. 
Contacl : D. coll. ~:~ . Ormiston CrescenL Tranen t, Easl 
Lothian. 

NO RTHERN lR ELAND: 

BelfasL. 

Contael : H. T insley. 311. arajac Avenue. Cavchill Rd., Bel
fast 

ADDRES E OF THE CHURCH' l\ IEETING PLACES 
fN SWJTZERLAND : 

Services in German: 

Every Sunday, 9 :15 a.m. Worshi p and preaching. 
Every Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Bible Study. 
Meetin g Place : Tcll~tr. 31 (Eckc Milita rstr. ) Zurich . 

. crvices in English: 

Everr unday, 5 :15 p.m. English Bible Class. 
Meeting place : Hirschengraben 52, Zurich. 

All correspondence should be clirecled lo either Heinrich Blum 
or Lo John T. McKinner al our address : Ca rl Spittelerslr. l <J, Zurich 
7/ 53, Switzerland. Telephone 31· 87 tJ6. 
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ADORE SES OF THE CHURCH £ OF CHR l T It ITALY 

Alessa nd ria 

Aprilia 

13ologna 

"Catania 

Civilavccchia 

Fi renzc (Florence ) 

Frasca ti 

Genova (Genoa) 

Livorno (Leghorn ) 

Magli 

"Messina 

:\I ilano (l\Ii lan) 

~ l onca li eri 

Napoli (Naples) 

)/ izza Monierrato 

Padova (Padua) 

" Palermo 

"Parlinico 

Pcti lia Policastro 

Piombino 

Pistoia 

Poggiomarino 

Resin a 

Rimin i 

crrapcdace 

pezzano Piccolo 

Torino (Turin ) 

Trieste 

Velletri 

Roma (Rome) 

~'On the island of Sicily 

Via Casale 14 
Via dei Lauri 

Via . Felice 5-2 Telephone 65616 

Via Vittorio Emanuele 3 

Via Buonarroli 132 

Via Ca rlo Bolla 8, Tel. 60868 

Vi lla pcranza, Tel. 9110147 

Viale l\fojon ·l rosso, Tel. 81156 

Via Verdi 54, 

Borgo Catenc -Casa Fortino 

Via Santa Marta 1511 

Via def Bolio 5 

Via Alfieri 1 

Via Chiatamone 7 

Corso Acqui 8 A 

Via . Rrl'cla 7 bis, Tel. 23383 

Via P.pc di Villafranca 32 

Piazza lodica, 12 

Via clr llc Grazie 28 

Via Hcnalo F'ucini 6 

Via Privala Magni 

Corso 1:.rcolano 334 ·A 

Corso V. Ema nuele 

Vi co lo Cat ti 1 

Via S. Giovanni 17 

Via 11oma 17 

Via Accadcmia Albertina 31 

Via S. Francesco d'Assisi 16, Tel. 31582 

Via Antonelli 9 

Via Achille Papa 25, Tel. 32LJ88 
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JAPAt 

An y m1ss10nary in lbaraki, as well as Iba raki Christian Col
lege, can receive mail al: 

Omika, Hilachi-shi, Ibaraki-ken, Japan . 
Visitors may reach this work by catching a tra in al the Ueno 

Lation al Tokyo. Buy a ticket for Omika, and get on the Johan 
Line. It wi ll Lake a liLLle over three hours. 

In Tokyo the address o( the Yoyogi Hachiman Church is: 
P. 0. Box l , Yoyogi Post Office, Tokyo, Japan. The phone 

Lherc is 46-2061. The brethren there have complete and up-lo-date 
in ronnation o( all G. 1. meetings in Japan. 

In hizuoka the address is : 
2-7 akae-cho. hizuoka-shi , Japan. 
This i;; the congregation where i Lcr Ewing has been working. 

THE PHrLTPP I ~E. 

Write ror in rormalion Lo : 
Ralph F. Brashears, P. 0. Box lltl. Baguio City, Philippi nes 

OR: 
Berl f. Perry, P. 0. Box 83, Zamboanga City, Philippines. 

AUST RALIA: 

. 'L rathricld Church, 26 Norwick St., Lrath fi eld, Sydney, N. S. W., 
Australia. Preacher : Colin B. Smith, " Blair Athol," Iforry Law
son Dr., East Hills, Sydney, N. S. W., Austra lia . 

Mcrrylands Church. 118 Bemmalong St., l\fcrrylancls, Sydney, N. S. 
W .. Australia . Po Lal Add ress : Carr ydney Bell. 8 Richard St., 
Guilford, N. . W., Austra lia. 

Windsor Church meets in hall, Windsor, N. S. W. Mailing address 
Dennis immons. Church t., South Wi ndsor. N. , W., Au . 
tralia . 

Kurrajong Church hm·c rhcir own building. Kurra-jong, N. S. W., 
Australia. 

Werner's Bay Church, Lake L., Werner· Bay, N. . W. Preacher : 
Rodney Wald, 5 Belford St., Broaclmcadow, N. . W. Other mail
ing aclclrcss : Bob Jefferson, 5 Belford St., Broaclmeadow, N. S. 
W., Australia . 

lfobarl Church, Home of Merve Richard on, Tilsbury Rel., Glenorchy, 
Tasman ia. Preacher : Rex Bullimorc, 192 Coll ins SL., Hobart, 
Tasmania, Australia. 
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Wesl Foolscray Church: Progress Hall , Ba rkly and Bu xlon Sls., \Vesl 
Footscray, lVlclbourne, Vicloria, Auslralia. 

Auburn: Care Allan E. Flaxman, l Alberl Rel., Auburn, r. S. W., 
Auslralia. 

IN NEW ZEALAND : 

Fire Brigade Ha ll , Hichmon cl , Nelson, New Zeala nd (17 m embers ), 
lo move soon Lo a rented buildin g in the business clislricl of 
Nelson. 

Sunday School, Union Ha ll , Auckland, New Zealand (e igh t mcrn· 
bers) . 

Church meeling in home of T . \"Vl. Coombe, 96 Toi Toi R oad, Sea
lown, Welli nglon, 1ew Zealand ( Lwo members) . 
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